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AB STR1I.CT
Since the Holocaust there has been renewed interest in
the quest ion of Christianity's contribution to modern anti -
Semitism. For many , the root of modern anti-semit ism is
found in the New Testament itself . Advocates of this
position argue that the New Testament co ntains anti-Judaic
sentiments and att itudes that are to be linked inextricably
to the development of later Christian anti -semitism. Mark
4 ; 11-1 2 is some times cited as an example of a Ne w Testament
t ex t which is anti-Judaic . The pr esent thes is seeks to
examine this particular claim by a thorough exam ination of
the meaning and c o ntex t of Mark 4 : 11-12.
Tradit iona l ly, scholars have interpreted Mark 4: 1 1-12
either in the immed iate context of the parable chapter or
have treated it as an isolated pericope . The l i t e r a r y
connections between Mark 4 :11-12 and the whole of Mark's
Gospe l, however, indicate that both these approaches are too
narrow. Methodologically, this thesis demonstrates that
Mark 4: 11-12 is an i nt e g r a l part of the Marean composition
and should, therefore, be int erpreted as pa rt of a much
larger whole . In addition, the literary connections c e t ve e n
Mark 's Gospel and the old Testament are also deemed
s ignificant in assessing Mark 's attitude to....ard t h e J e ws and
their religion . The use of Isaiah in Mark is especially
important s ince the source of Mar k 4 :11-12 is Isaiah 6 :9-10 .
This thesis concludes that Mark 4:11-12 cannot be taken
to reflect a polemic aga inst the J ews . In the f i rst plac e ,
there is no indication that Ma r k ' s us e ot I s a i a h (or any
other Old Testament text) ref lects a n avers ion toward t he
Jews or Ju da ism. An analys i s of Hark's use of Isaiah 6: 9-10
and hi s appropri ation of other Old Testa_ent t hemes and
mo t ifs indicates that his attitu de toward h i s literar y
he ritage i s , in t a c t , quit e constructive a nd positive .
Se condl y, t he seeming ly negat ive portrayal of t he Jew s
throughout t h e Marean na r rative , and especially i n 4 :1 1-12,
must be s een as part of Ma r k ' s total t heo l ogica l ag enda . In
a ttempt i ng t o account tor t he f ailed mission to t h e Jews,
Ma r k ut i l izes Isaiah 6 : 9-10 t o a rgue tha t Jesus I i de ntity
was intentionally hidde n f r om t h e J e ws because t his is part
o t God' s sovereign plan . On the one hand , the bl i ndn e s s of
the Jew s allows f or the preservat ion of t he i nt e nd ed de stiny
of Jesus. On the othe r hand, the obdur acy of the Jew s
serves a pe dagogical purpose to br ing ab out not only t h e i r
own salvation , but a l s o the salvati on of t h e Gentiles . The
funct ion o f cn e r a ct. ee-s wi t h i n the Mare an c ompos i t i o n as well
as Ma r k' s answer t o the question of mission at tests to t h es e
co nclusions .
Fi nally , a nt i - J uda ic s tatements in Har k Must be vie wed
f rOm t he perspe c t i v e that t he t e a ch i ng s o f J e sus repre s e nt
on e fo rm of a mu l tiform J Uda ism operative during the f i rst
cent u ry . c ons eq uen t ly I Mare an tlt a t eme nt s that a ppear t o be
ag a i nst "Juda i s m" are i n fac t r e pre s en t at i v e of a deb ate
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1 .0 INTRODUCTION
An a tte nt i ve l"eading o f the Cospel o f H.;:ark r evea ls tha t
Jews figure qu ite prominently in t he na r r a t i ve . Th oug h Har k
does not often refer to •J e ....s , as a co l lective en tity,' the
numerous r e ferences to t he Phar isee s , Saddu c e e s, an d o t he r
Jewi s h groups , c lea rly indicate that J e ws ha ve an impo r tant
fu nct ion i n Mark'~ Gos pel. The primary co ntent i o n of thi s
thesis is that t he func tion of J ews in the Marean plot will
shed light on discovering the attitude of one of the fh'st
Chr i s t i a n wri t e r s t.cva rd Jews and things J e wi s h . Tho ug h i t
is r e cogni ze d t hat the a t t i t ud e o f Ma r k towa r d the Jews 1s
" s omewhat c omplic ated a nd . . . [can not] be a dequately
c ha r a c t e ri zed in a simple, u nqu a l i f i ed stateme nt , ..2 it wi l l
be a rgued that an analysi s of l"a r k 4:11-12, in i t s l i t e r a r y
co ntext , will prov ide insigh t in deterllllin ing his att i t ude
towa r d the a evs and their r eligion .
1. 1 Th e a t.e t e of t he Ques t ion
For s ome , the litera r y evidenc e su ggests t hat t he
perceptions a nd a t ti t ud e s of the e arli e s t Chr i st ian litera ti
toward Jews wer-e not in any sense positive . In f a c t, the
authors of the non-c a non i cal Ch ristian l i t e r a t u r e of t he
, only in 7: 3 doe s Hark use the expre ssion "the Jews".
1 T . A. Burkill , "An t i-Semit ism i n St. Ma r k ' s Gospel , "
l!..2YI. 4 ( 1960 ): 34.
first and second centuries a r e often viewed as expressing
sentiments t h a t are clearly anti -Jewish .) Simi larly, it has
a lso been pr oposed that the New Testament co nta ins
statements that reflect the anti -Judaic attitudes and
sentiments of its authors. ~ This assertion has led t o t he
advancement o f the t he o r y that the New Tes tament itself i s
anti-Judaic5 and that it is the root cause (or a least a
contr i buting f ac t or) of t he sUffering tha t Jews ha ve
experienced at t he hands of Christians for nearly tw o
millennia . Moreover, certain scncaaxs" cont en d t ha t t he New
Testament itself is the root source of modern [ Christ ian]
J See e . g . , Ju les Isaac, The Tea Ching of Co ntempt :
, For a concise overview of the literature on anti-
JurIaism and a nt i-Se mi t i s m i n the New Testame nt s e e Wi lliam
Kl a s s en , " Ant i - J uda i s m i n Ea r l y Christ iani ty: Th e St a te of
the Question, " in Anti-Judaism i n Early Christianity, vol.
1 , ed . Pete r Richardson and David c r a ns xc u (Wa terloo:
Wi lfrid La u rier University Press , 1986), 1 5 -19 . Se e al s o
John G. Gager, tlJ udaism as Seen by outs i de r s," i n~
Judaism a nd i t s Mod e r n Interpreters , ed . R. A. Kra f t a nd
G. W.E. Ni c kels burg (Ph i ladelphia: Fort r ess Pre s s, 19 8 6 ) ,
1 00- 10 4 .
6 For example : James Pa rkes, Ros emary Rueth e r , a nd Roy
Ec kardt . See Alan T. Da vie s, ed ,~sm and t h e
Foundations o f Christianity (To ronto: Pau list Pre s s , 19 7 9 ) ,
x-xt .
an ti-semitism' and t hat s u bsequentl y, the New Testament i s,
to some degree, the fundamenta l cause of t he atr oc i t i e s that
the Jews suffered duri ng t he Holocaust .
A curs or y historical survey of Jewish-Christian
r e l a t i ons , f rom the ea r liest o f Ch r istian beg i nn i ng s t o
mode rn times , reveals that Christian doctrine and practice
more often than not resulted i n the ge ne ra l degradation of
Jewry. Tod ay , s ch ola r s genera lly concede that even t h e New
Testament contains passages t hat ex press " some measure [of ]
. . . hostility t oward t h e Jew ish a ntagon i sts o f t h e
apostolic church . " I Whether or not such expressions of
7 There i s debate over t he correct use o f the term
anti-Semitism as opposed t o t he term a nti- J udai sm.
Gene r a l ly , t he t e rm anti -Judais m is t a ken to r efer t o
oppositicn t o J ews t hat i s esse ntially r el i g i ou s i n na t ur e
wh ile a nt i-Semi t i sm refers to rac i al hostilit y and
discrimi nation a ga ins t t he J ews which is much more severe
than t he r c rae r-. In this thesis ther e wi ll be an a ttempt to
employ the terms a nti - Juda ism and anti-Semitism i n keeping
wi t h t h e s e de finitions. It ca nno t be co ncede d , howe ve r,
t hat t h e c on t e x t will a lways a llow the terms to be used as
mechanica l ly as these definitions mig ht i mply. A r e view of
at t empts to de f ine t he co rrect usage of t h e s e t e rms i s ample
test imony of t he havoc t ha t they cause for s c ho l ar s . Se e
for example : S . Sandmel, Anti -Semitism i n the New
~? (Ph i l ad e l ph i a : Fortress Pr e s s , 19 7 8) , x i x - xx i ;
J. N. Sevenste r , Th e Roots of Pagan Anti-Semi tis m i n the
ll,ncient Wor l d (Leiden : E. J . Brill , 1975), 1-6 ; J ohn G.
Gager , The Orig ins o f Anti-semitism' Attitudes Towa r d
Judaism i n Pagan and Christian Antiquity (Ox f o rd : Oxford
Uni versity Pr e s s , 1983 ) , 7 -9 ; G. I . Langmuir ,~
De fi n i tion of Antisemit ism (Los Ange l es: Univers i t y of
Ca lif or n ia Press , 19 9 0 ) , esp. 4-8 , 311-3 52 .
I Mircea EIia de , ed , Enc yclopedia of Re lig ion (New
'lork : Ma cmil l a n PUblishing Compa ny , 19 87), e.v, "Ant i-
Semi tism, II by Alan Davies.
hostility can rightly be l ab e lled anti-Judaic and,
eubeequene t y , be considered to be the root cause of later
expressions of christ i an anti-Semitism9 continues t o be
debated . But there is no question that the ho stility
between church and synagogue, as depicted in t he New
Testament and which i ntensifies during the first centuries
of the Christian Church , results in a theological vendetta
aga i nst the Jews and Judai sm . The literary evidence
indicates that the leaders of both the chu rch and synagogue
critici ze the theological positions of the other in a n
attempt to va lidate their own particular claims . 1G
From the Jewish perspective , the Christian response to
God was invalid because it "rejected t he essential
requirements of Judaism . . . [name l y) the acceptance of the
entire written and oral Torah , c i r cumc i s i on , purification
immersions, and sacrifice. ,,11 From the Christian
9 For a f ine ove rview of the deve lopment of Christian
anti-Semitism see Marce l simon, "Ch r i s t i an Anti -Semit ism ,"
i n Essent.ilt1 Papers on Judaism a nd Christ.ian ity i n Confl ict:
From t.at;e Antiquity to the Reformation, ed . J. Cohen (New
York: New Yor k University Press, 199 1 ), 131-173.
10 The debate between synagogue and church appears to
have lasted well i nto the fifth century . So Edwa rd H.
Flannery, The Anguish of t h e Jews (London: The Macmi llan
company, 1965), 39.
II Eugene Ferguson, ed , Encyc lopedia of Early
Christianity (New York/London : Garland Publishing Inc . ,
1990), s s v , "Judaism and Christ.ianity, " by Robbin Darling
Young.
perspective , " t he continued exLs t.en ce of Ju daism after Jesus
was the phys i cal embod i ment of doubt about t h e va l i d i t y of
Christia nity . Ill: Thou gh literary evidence on the Jewish
s ide o f t h e d ebat e is limite d , 1] the l iterature i ndi c a tes
t hat the rabbi s , i n defence of J uda ism, s l a ndered t h e
Chr i st i ans in their synag ogu e s . I . On the Christian s ide o f
t he d ebate , t h e Fa ther s of the c hur c h, in an att empt t o
va lidat e the Christia n position , wrote lengthy treatises
aga inst the be liefs a nd pract ices of J uda i s m. Many o f t he se
treat i ses h av e su rv ived as a b od y of literature kn own
12 Langmuir, 58 .
n The d iff iculty of finding evid enc e that speaks c r t he
J e wish c ontr ibution t o this debate is illustrated by Mar cel
Simo n 's comment that "Anyone who wishes to discover the
remains of the [J ewish ] s t r u gg l e against Christ ianity i s
obliged to fish for them in ' t h e Talmudic sea . III See Marc e l
Simon , Vers us I s rael (Oxford : o xford Un i versit y Press,
1986), 1 36 . Simila rly , Gager , The Orig i ns of Anti-s~,
e spec i ally 7 , 2 65 -269 , has argued t hat 'the vo i c e o f those
J ewish Chr i s t i a ns who saw no need to repUdiate Judaism is
s carcely heard at all.' Acc or ding to Luke T. Johnson, "The
New Testament' s Anti-Jewish Slander and the Conve ntions of
Anc i e nt polemic," ~ 108 ( 1989) : 44 1 , the Jewish "vo i c e s
are s i l e nt . " Ne vertheless, some credence may be given t o
f our salient fo rms of Jewish opposition to Chr istian
d oc t r i ne and practice as out lined by S .T . I<:atz , name l y: " (1 )
the circulation of official anti -Christian pronouncements ;
(2) t h e issuing o f an off i cia l ban against Jewish
Christ ians ; (3 ) the i s suing o f a prohibition ag a i ns t the
reading o f hereti ca l books; [ a nd ] (4 ) the proclamation of
the Birkat ha -Minim ("blessing against heretics" ) . " See
S . T . Katz , "Issues i n the Separation of Juda i sm an d
Chris tia nit y after 70 C. E. : A Recons i d e r a t ion , " J..!ll.I 1 0 3
( 1 98 4 ) : 44.
I. See e .g . , J ustin Martyr , Dia l o gu e with Trypho , 1 6 .4 ,
17 . 1, 47 .4 (A.NF I , 20 2-3 , 2 18 ).
general ly as the adversus Judaeos (against t he Jews)
tradition . The tradition a dvocates primari ly t wo
theological premises that are generally considered to be
an ti-Judaic, name l y , " Ca ) the rejection of the Jews a nd t h e
election of the Gentiles, and (b) the inferiority a nd
spiritual fulfilment [in Christiani ty] o f the Jewish l aw,
cult, and scriptural interpretation. It ll Tho ugh a n ex tensive
examination of t h e s e t h eme s as found i n the adversus Judaeos
tradition is beyond t he scope of this thesis,16 t h e
following examples clearly illustrate t he contemptuous
position given to Jews and Judaism by tmo se Christians who
contributed to the debate be tween church and synagogue.
A most influential contribution t o the de velopment of
t h e adversus Judaeos t radition is found i n t he writings of
Tertullian (c a . 16 0 - ca . 225). In his An Ans we r to t he
~, Te rtullian argues that, because of Jewish idolatry ,
Gentiles (Christians) have replaced the J ews i n God 's
favour . He i s worth quoting at length since his a nti-Judaic
theological position r e p r e s e nt s adequately and clearly t he
IS Rosemary Radford Rue ther, Faith and Fr atr i c i d e : The
Theological Root s of Anti-Semitism (New York: The Seabury
Press , 19 74) , 12 3 .
16 For a discussion of t he rel ationship between the
adversus .rudeeos t radition and Christian a nti - Jud a i sm s ea
Rosemary Radford Ruether, " The Adve rsus Judaeos Tradition i n
the Chu rch Fa t he r s : The Exegesis of Christian Anti-Judaism, "
in Essential Pa pers on Judaism and Christianitv, 1 74 - 1 8 9 .
view a dvocated by other Pa tri st i c writers . Tertul1ian
writes:
Ac cord i ngly, since the people or nation of the
Jews i s anter i or in t ime , a nd "greater " t hr ough
the grace of pr imary favou r i n t h e law, whereas
ours [Le . Christian] i s understood to be "le ss"
in the age of t i mes , as having in the l a s t era of
t h e wor l d atta ined t he know l ed ge of d ivine mercy :
beyond doubt, t h r ough the edict of the divine
utterance, t h e prior and " g r ea t e r " p eop1 e --t h a t
i s , the Jewish- -mu st ne c e s s ar i l y SQrVQ t h e "Laes r"
and the " less " people- -that is , the ch rist ian - -
overcome the IIgreater . 1I For, withal , accord ing to
t h e memorial recor ds of t he divi ne s c r i p t ur es , t he
pe ople of the J e ws --t h a t is , t he more ancient--
quite f orsook Gad, and did degrading service to
idol s, and, ab a ndoning the Divi nity , was
sur r ende r e d to i mage s ; while "the people" s aid to
Aaron , "Ma ke us god s to go be fore us ." And when
t he go ld o ut o f t he neck l a ces of the women and the
rings o f the men ha d been wholly smelted by fire ,
and there ha d com e f or t h a calf-like head , t o th i s
figmen t I s r ae l with one consent (abandoning God )
gave honour , saying, "The s e are the Gods who
brough t u s from the land of Egypt ." Fo r thus , in
t h e later times i n which king s were gov e r n i ng
them, did they aga in, in c on j unc t i on with
Jeroboam , warship go lden kine ( s i c ] , and groves,
and en s lave themselves to aaat . Whence is proved
t h a t they have ever been depicted , out of the
volume o f the div ine s cripture s , a s gUi lty of t h e
crime of idolatry ; whereas ou r " l e s s"--t h a t is ,
po sterior--peopl e, qu itti ng t he i d ols which
f or mer l y it us ed s lavishly to serve, has been
converte d to the s ame God from whom I srael , a s we
h ave a bove related , ha d departed . For thus h a s
the " l e s s U - - t ha t is, posterior--people overcome
the "gr e a t e r people, " while it atta i ns the grace
of d ivine favour, from which Israe l ha s been
divorc ed . 11
The infe rior position of Israel to the Chur c h , a s
11 Tertullian, An answer t o the lews, Chap . 1 (AID: III,
151-152 ) .
a r ticulated by Tertul lian, is r e ite r ated by many o ther
pa tristic writ er s . I I origen, for example, a r gue s t hat t h e
Jews will n e ve r be r e s t or ed to their f or mer pos i t i on . 19
Justin Martyr (ca. 100 - ca. 1 6 5 ) , in his pia logue ....i th
~, asserts by implication tha t Christ ianity has in f ac t
abrogated Judaism. He wr ite s :
But we [Chr i st i a ns ] do not trust t hroug h Mos e s or
through t h e law • . . i But no w . . . there s ha ll
be a final law, and a c ove na nt, the ch i e f est o f
all, ....hich i s now incumbent on al l men t o obs e r v e ,
a s many as ar e s e ek i ng areer the inheritance o f
God. For the law pr omUlgate d on Horeb is now old,
a nd be longs to yourselves (J ews ) a lone; • • • now
law placed against law has abrogated t hat which is
before it ( i t a l i cs added ], and a covenant wh i ch
comes after i n lik e manner ha s put a n e nd to t h e
previous one; and an eternal and f i nal law - -
namely , Christ- -has been given to us, . .• . He
is the new law, and t he new ccvenent.;"
I' Numer ous other ea rly church writers a ffirm the
election of the Gentiles and the reject ion of t he J ews . ct ,
e .g ., J UEtin Martyr , Dia logue with Tr ypho, Chap. cxxxv (A!:!.E
I, 2 6 7) i i d ., The First Apology of J ust i n , Ch ap . XLIX (Al:!.E
I, 179); Recognitions of Clement, Ch a p . L (lillE VII I , 90 );
The Treat ies of cy prian , Treatise XI I (Mil: V, 507 - 5 15 ); :tM
Epistle o f Barnabas, Cha p . XIII (At!t I , 145-146) .
19 origen, Against Celsus 4 . 22 (ANl: I V, 506 ) .
10 Justin Mar t y r , Dialogue with Tr ypho , Chap. XI (AllE I,
199- 200) . J ust i n Ma r t yr' s assertion that J ewi sh l aw has
been a broga ted is strikingly s imilar to the position he ld by
propone nts of modern supersess!onism. cr . L.H . s c h i f f ma n ,
"A Jewish Perspective on Supersess i on ism, " 1!AB 18 ( 19 92) :
86 . He sununariz"es that "supersession i s m den i es totally t h e
not i on tha t the J ews have a covenant with God a nd c uts t hem
off f rom any relat ionship ....i th the c reator in thi s world,
let alone from s a l va t i on in t he ne xt world . " Sch iffman g oes
on to state that s upersessionism "has a lwa ys been a
necessary s tep in paving t h e ....ay f or violent outbt ae xs of
Christian anti -semi tism , whether .. . {i n early Christian
More detrimental to the Je....s and Judaism was the
assertion by pa tristic writers that t he present s tate o f
Jewish sUffering resulted from the fai l ure of t he Jews t o
be lieve i n Christ . Origen argues t hat the J ews suffer
present ly < a nd will suffer i n t he future because of
"un be l i e f , and the other insu l ts which they heaped upon
Jesus . ,,11 For many of t he early Christian writ"rs, the
immediate SUffering of the Jews , during t he firs t centuries
of the common era, was directly related to the many crimes
of the Jews , especially the crime of deicide . 11 The d e f e a t
of the Je....s by the Romans i n t h e war of 66 -73, and in
particular the destruction of the Temple , came to be vie....ed
as just punishment of the Jews for their crimes against
J esus . Origen adequately represents t he view presented in
t h e Patristic literature . The c ity of Jerusalem , Origen
argues,
not l ong a fterwards was a t tacked, and, after a
long seige , wa s utterl y overthrown a nd l a i d waste;
history] or in modern t i mes."
21 Origen, Celsus, 2 .8 (AHf. IV, 433) ; See a l s o
Hippo1ytus , Expos itory Treatise Against t he Jews , 1-1 0 (Am:
V, 2 19 -221); The Ecclesiastical History of zusebdus
~~, t rans . Christian Fr ederick Cr us e (Grand Rapids :
Baker Book Hous e , 1979 ) , 57.
n For a n account of t he role o f Jew ish i gnora nc e a nd
intentionality in the ki l ling o f Jesus as represented by
Western t h e o l oa i a ns see J. Cohen , "The J ews as t h e Kil lers
of Christ in tile Latin Tradition, From Augus tine to the
Friars, "~ 39 (1983 ) : 1-27.
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• . . a nd a l l this befell the m ( L e • • the J e ws ) ,
because the blood of Jesus was s he d at the ir
instigation a nd on their land; an d t he land wa s no
longer able t o be a r those who were gu ilty o f so
fearful a crime against Jesus . . • . and i f the
Jews h av e no t a p l ot o f g r ound no r a habitation
left to them, • . . t he entire b l ame is to be laid
upon the i r c rimes , and especially up o n the i r quilt
in t he treatment o f Jesus . n
And, as Flannery co r r e c t l y observes , tithe t heme of a d ivine
c urse or punishme nt upon Jews t or thei r rol e i n the
cruc ifixion of ch r i s t , " as ex pres sed in t h li writings ct: the
church Fathers, was lollthOll t doubt t he "mos t ominous
development for the h i story o f anti- Semitism in Christian
a nt i qu i t y . ,, 2.1
The t he o l og i c a l po sit i ons a dvoca t ed by Or i qen, J us tin
Ma rtyr , Te r tu l lian, and ot her ch urch Fa t he rs finds practical
expression in t he notor ious sermons o f the Arc hbishop of
Cons t a ntinop le , St . John Chrysostolll. (3 4 4 - 407) . In an
atte mpt to r ep el a revival o f Christian j Uda i z ing in Antioc h
du r i ng the four th century, Chrys ost.om afrin s t.he inval idity
o f Jewish law a nd t he s tate o f r e pr o ba t. i on i n which the Jews
find t neus e t ves , And mor e than ad vocat i ng a particular
theological po sition , ch r ysostom 's sermons clearly encourage
his Christian listeners to hate the Jew s and t he ir
sy nagogue. "The J ews, II writes chrysostom, "act so
2J o rigen,~, 8.4 2, 8.69 (Ali[ IV , 65 5 , 666) _
U Flanne ry , 62.
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offensively ag ainst. t hes e holy me n (Le . Ho s e s an d t he
prop hets ) tha t we mus t ha t e t hem a nd t hei r syna gogue a l l the
mo r e.,,25 Th e synagogue , co nt i nues chrysost om, " i s not only
II br othel and II t h e a t r e ; i t i s a den of r ob bers a nd II
l odg ing f or wi l d be asts. IOU A most deqradinq
Cha r ac t e r izat i on ot the Jew s i s Chrysostom ' s co mpa r i s on of
t he J ews to an i ma l s . He wr i t e s :
When an i ma l s h ave been f a t tened . .• t h ey get
s tU b bo rn an d hard t o ma nag e . . . . When an i mal s
arc un f it f o r work , t hey are marke d f or the
s laugh t er , a nd th is i s the very t hing that Jews
have e xpe r ienced . By making thems e l ve s unf i t fo r
work , t he y have bec ome r eady f o r s l a ughter . v
ot h e r Patri s t i o writers empl oy simi la r d e r ogatory l a ngu ag e
i n ch aract e r iz i ng t he J ews and t hings Jewish . St . Ambros e
of Milan , f or exa mpl e, calls t h e synaqogue "a ho me of
un be lief , a hou se o f i mpie t y , a r e c e pt acle of f olly , wh i c h
God h i ms e l f ha s condemned . " 11 The author o f the~
~, a f t er a discus s i on o f Jewi s h wo r s h ip pract i c e s ,
writes : " And s o, I hop e I have said e no ug h t o sh ow you how
right the Chr i s t i a n s are in ke e ping a way f rom the p l a in
u J o h n chryso s t om, Ei ght Orations Ag a inst t he J ews I,
5 , quoted i n Ruethe r , Fa i th and Fratri c i de , 176 .
26 The Fathers o f the Chur ch , v o L, 68 , t rans . Paul W .
Ha r kins (Washingto n : The Catholic Unive rs i t y of America
Pr ess, 19 79), 10-11 .
71 chry s ostom,~, I , 2 , qu oted i n Rut her, 1Ai..tb
a nd Fratr i ci de , 17 9 .
.. s t . Ambro s e ,~, Ch. XL, 14 (tiflil X, 44 2) .
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silliness and error, the fus sine s s a nd v aunting of the
.reve. >"
For Ros ema r y Ruether and ot h e r s , the ant i - Judaic
t heol o g ica l posit i ons a nd derogatory ant i -Jewish statements
pz-cpaqatied by the patristic wr iters JO were to f ind practical
ex pression in the lega l sp here . Prior to a nd f o llowin g the
i naugurat i on o f Christ i a nity as the state religion i n t he
fourth century , both ecclesiastica l and sec u l a r l e g is l a tion
attempted to " or d er s oc i l::l ty lega l l y a ccording to the
implicat i ons of the d oc tr ine (of the fathe r s a nd ] . .. to
r einf o r c e arguments by ph ysic a l sanctions . , Il l Essentially ,
t he legisla tive objective s of Christian empe rors and Church
cou nci ls were to " s eek the co nve rs i on o f .reve" . . . (and ]
to prevent t h e i n f luence of Ju daism on Chr ist ianity . 1I1l
29 The Fathers of the Church, vc L, 1 , trans . Francis X.
Glilllm, Joseph M. F . Marique, and Gerald G. Walsh (Ne w Yor k :
cme PUblishing Company I nc ., 194 7), 35 8 .
10 I t must of course be noted that not all of the early
Chr i stian wr i ters held an extreme negative attitude toward
the Jews . As Fl a nne ry, 38, has co r r e c t l y observed, the
at t i t u de s towa rd Jews are often moderate: "condemnations are
usually t empered with a note of s adness and hope for
reunion . "
) 1 Langmuir I 58 .
32 There is evteence that on ce Christianity became the
off icial state religion large numbe r s of Jews were coerced
to co nv ert via forced baptism. See ceci l Roth, ed ,
Ency clopedia luda ica, (New York: Macmillan PUblishing
Company, 1971), e ;v , "Bapt ism , rcrcee ; » by Ceci l Roth .
n Ruether , Faith and Fratricide, 186 .
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The resul ting legislation , wh ile att il1ling the legality
of Juda isJII as a r elig i on i n the Christia n empire ,
contr ibuted qenClrally to the de g radation of t he Jews and
t h e i r r e lig i on . Unde r such legis l at i on , the Jews \le r e to
s uffer socially , p ol i t i cal l y , and econo mically. Fo r
example , unde r t h e auspice s of t h e ch urch , t he Synod of
El v i r a (J 06 ) pr Oh i bite d J ews and Christia n s from ea ting
t og e ther ; the Sy n od ot Cler mount (535) for bad J ews f roJII
ho l d ing pubj.Lc oftice ; the th ird Syn od of Or l e a ns (5 38 )
disallowe d t he Je....s to emp l oy Christi a ns or to possess
Christian slaves ; t he Trulanic Syn od (6 92) ord e r ed
Christia ns not t o pa t ronize Jewish doctor s ; und er t he Synod
of Gerena (1 179), Jew s wer e r equi r ed t o support the ch urch
l:1o ne t a r ily to the same exten t as Christians ; by 1279 the
church had f orbidden Christians to sell o r tra de real estate
to Jew s ; a nd atter t he counci l ot Basel in 1434, the Je....s
were pro h i bited froo ob ta ining academi c degrees .)I
Secular legislation wa s equally de trimental to Jew ish
e xist e nc e. In 31 5 , the Chr i s t i an e mpor or , Constant i ne I ,
decree d de a t h at t he s take f o r those Jews who pers ecuted
J e....ish convert s t o Christianity; the second pa r t of that l aw
34 Rau l Hilbe rg , The pe stru ct ioD o f the European Jews ,
vc t . 1 (New York : Hol mes' Meier Pub li sh ers , I nc ., 1985 ) ,
11 -1 2 . Fo r an overview ot c hurch legis l ation abed at the
Jews see a l s o B. Bl ulllenkr a nz , "The ROllan Ch ur ch and t he
Jews ," i n Essential Papers on Ju da ism andc~. 193 -
205.
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made it. a crime to become a J"ew. lJ Under Code Theodosian16,
eaper-or Theodosius II (4 08-450) , for example, made
conversion to Judaism an offense punishable by confiscation
of the convert's property, o rdered that it was unlawfu l for
Jews t o puzcha s e Christ i a n slaves, an d prohibited Jews from
building new synagogue s , 17 The laws decreed by Just inian I
(527 - 5 65) , simplY reiterated many of the laws enacted under
Theodosius II. lI And i t wa s Just i nian 'S "Corp us Juris
Civ i l i s that f ixed t h e l ega l status of Jews i n Byzant ine
realms for 700 ye ars to come . "n
Thus the position of the J ew in medieval Christendom
"was always one of worsen i ng s t atus . .. the r es trictions
decr-ee-d against them were c o nsta nt.l y reaff irmed and
extended .,HO But , a s Langmuir argues,
the l egal imp lica tions of Christ i an ant i-Judaism
J5 P .R. Coleman-Norton , Roman s tate & Chr istian Church ,
yolo 1 (Lond o n : S .P.C .K ., 19 66 ), 66, citing £r 16 .8.1.
36 Code Theodosian i s a compilat ion by Theodosius II of
all the reve from Constantine's time to 429 c .e . So Ernest
Abel, Th ;a Roots of Mti-semitism (Ne w Jersey : A"lsociated
Univers i ty Press, 1975), 154 .
)7 Coleman-Norton , vet . 1, 217, 233, citing g: 16 .8 . 7
and 1 5 . 9. 2 ; id . yolo 2 , 622, cit i ng.QI 16.8 .25 .
J8 Andrew Sh a r f , By za nt i ne J e wr y (New York : Schocken
Book s , 1971), 19ft.
l' Richard E. Gade, A Hi storical Survey of Anti- S e~
(Gr a n d Rapids : Baker Book House, 1981), 20 .
40 Rue t h e r , Faith and f r a tricid e , 186.
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coul d not be fully developed until the bulk of the
popu lation identified profoundly with Christ i an ity
ard ance ptred its cosmo l og y in such a way as to
des ire to attack J uda ism and degrade Jews . ~I
This is precisely what occurred i n the e l e v e nt h century.~1
I n the firs t place, t he co nve r s ion o f virtu a l l y a ll the
i n habita nts of Eur o pe (ex ce pt t h e Jews), H led t o the
intens if i cation o f Christian consc iousness. .... rts c oro l l a r y
was that a ny t h ing not Christian must be eliminated . He nc e ,
....ith the development o f popu lar ant i - Judaism , came the
Crus ad e r ' s u lt imatum to t h e J e ws: Chr istia nit y o r death . ~'
History records that hu ndreds o f t housa nd s of J ews d ied at
the hand s o f the Ch ristia n Cr u s a ders who viewed the Jews as
"a race mor e i n i mica l to God than any other . ,,46 During the
l ater Middle Ag es, there d ev e l o pe d out of t h is profound
Christi an c on s c i ou snes s other popular e xpr e s s ions of
Ch r ist i an anti-Judai sm. By the twel fth c e nt ur y , three false
a ccus ations levelled ag ains t J e ws , namely , ritual murder ,
t h e po isoni ng o f Christ ians, and t he desec ration of t he
41 Langmuir, 59 .
41 I bid .
H Dennis Pr ager a nd J oseph Telushkin, Why the J e ws ?
(New York : simon (, Schuster, 19 83) , 9 6.
'" Langmu ir , 5 9 -60.
t' Prager a nd Telushkin, 96 .
46 Ibid .
"
Ho st, also r e s ult e d i n the "suffe r ing of all J e ....s and the
r andom mur de r of ma ny ...'"
Nei ther were hcmanitarian ac tions t owa r d J ews
Ultima t ely e ncouraged by the founder of the Pro t est ant
Re formation, Mar t i n Luther. In fact. it has been s aid that
Luthe r wa s one of h i s t o r y I s most ve he me nt J ew- haters . '" In
a p a mph l e t entitled cgncern i ng t he Je\ls a nd the ir Lies,
Lu t h e r articula t e s eigh t act ions to be tak en aga inst the
Jews . The se a ctions range from de s t roy i ng or co nfiscating
Jewish property a nd r estrict i ng the da y - t o - da y act i v i ties of
Jews t o e xpel ling them f rom Ch r i st i a n provinces . 4' It
ap pears that the impetus for Luther's an ti-Juda ic trac t ate
U Ibid ., 104 •
.. I b i d . • 106. The evidence indicate-s , how ever , that
Luther was no t always a Jew-hater. For a r e v i e w of Lut he r' a
change of a t t itude t oward t he Jews see t h e followi ng works :
Roy Ec kardt , Elder a nd Younaer Brothers (New Yor k: Charles
Scribner's Sons, 19 67 ), 11 , n . 23 ; J oh anne s Wallmann ,
"Luther on Jews llond Islam , " i n c reative Biblical Exeg e s i s
eds. Ben j a mi n Uffenheimer and Henning Gr ill Re vent l ow
(Shef f i e ld: J SOT Press, 19 88) , 156-157 . J oh n Edwards , I.b..!l
Jews in Chri s ti a n Europe 14°0-1700 (London : Routledg e ,
19 8 8) , 56-61 ; Emil L . Facke nheim , The Jewiah Rible after
the Holocaust (Indian apolis : I nd iana Universi ty Press ,
199 0), 74 - 76 . Mark U. Edwa r d s, "Aga i ns t the Jews," i n
Es s ential Pap ers on JUd a ism and Christiani t y, 345-379 ; For
a good ov e rview of Lut h er' s wr i t i ngs on the J ews s e e a l so
Hans J . Hi lle rbra nd , "Ma rtin Luther a nd t he Jews , " i n~
and Christians ' Exploring the Pa s t Present a nd Fut ur e , ed .
James H. Char lesworth (New York : Cros s r oad PUblishing
Compa ny , 199 0) , 127-15 0.
'9 Mar t in Luther, "On the Jews and The i r Li e s, " in
Luther 's Wor k s , vo L 47 , t rans . Marti n H. Bertram
(Philadel phia : Fortress Press, 1971 ) , 268ff .
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was the failure of the Jews to convert to Christianity in
any great numbers and the relative success of Jewish
proselytising activi t ies implemented to convert Christians
to Judais m. so And it was the f a i l ur e of the church to
convert the Jews that ga ve way to the expulsion of thousands
of J ews from England , france, Germany, Spa in , Bohemia, and
Italy between the 13th and 16th centuries . I n light of the
adversus J udaeos tradition, many medieval Christians viewed
the expulsions of Jews during this period as "another c ase
of ' t he wandering Jew ' paying for t he perfidious crimes of
de icide and obduracy. "S I
For Raul Hilberg, the failure of Chr i stianity to
convert Jews in vast numbers is o f particular signif icance .
He argues that e cnv ex efen" was the first of three anti-
J e wi s h polices implemented by church and state to deal with
the Jewish question . The SEc ond was expulsion . With t he
failure of the expuls i on policy , a t hird ant i-Jewish policy
,\0 Wallmann, 15 6-157 .
I I Clark M. williamson , Has God Rejected His People?
(Nashville : Abingdon, 1982), 117-118.
" The Chr i st i an do ctrine of c onversion remains a point
of contention between Jews and Christians . The debate
continues about whether or not t here is salvation for the
Jews outside the Church. See for exa mple, Hans Hermann
Henrix, l'Judaism--outside the Church , So No Salvation?l' ~
17 (1984) : 3-12; From a pragmatic point of view, the issue
of co nverting Jews to Christianity continues to be the
primary objective of s uch contemporary Christian groups as
Jews tor Jesus .
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instigated by the Nazis sought to end the Jewish problem
once and for all time . Hilberg writes :
since t h e f our t h c entury after Christ t h er e have
been t hree anti -Judaic policies: co nvers i on ,
expul sion, and annihilation . The s e c ond appeared
as an a lternative t o the first, and the t h i r d
emerged as a n al ter native t o t he s econd . . . .
The Nazi dest r uction process • • • wa s t h e
cu lmina tion of a cycl ical tre nd . We have o bserved
the trend in the three successive goals of anti-
Jewish administrators. The miss ionaries of
Christiani ty ha d said in effect: You hav e n o right
to live among us as Jews . The seemex leaders who
followed had proclaimed: you have no r i g ht to live
among us. The Germany Nazis at last de creed: You
ha ve no right t o t t v e; "
As Hilberg implies, the atrocities committed against the
Jews in Nazi Germany were not in isolation from pa s t
historic events . And more than that, the destruction of
some six mi l lion .rews by the Naz is was possible only because
it was the culmination of a lengthy h i s t or i c a l process that
was inextricably linked to a history of Christian doctrine
and practice aimed at t h e aevs . On this point Hilberg is
wor th quoting at length.
The Na zi destruction process did not come out of a
void • • . . The German Nazis . . . did n ot discard
t he pa s t ; t h ey built upon i t. They d i d not be g i n
a deve lopment ; they comp leted it.. •• The
s i gn i f i ca nc e of t he h i stor ica l precedents wil l
most easily be und e r s t o od in the administrative
sphere • • • . The destruction of the J ews was an
administrative process, and the annihilation of
Jewry r equ i r ed t he imp lementat ion of s ys t ema t i c
administrative measures in successive s teps
i n r e v i ewi ng t h e documenta ry record of t h e
Sl Hilbe r g , vol . 1, 8-9.
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destruction of the Jews , one is a lmost immediately
impressed with the fact t h at the Germa n
administration knew what it was doing. with an
unfailing sense of direct ion and with an uncanny
pathfinding ability. the Germa n bureaucracy found
t he shortest road to t he :r1nal goa l . .. (since
they ] could dip into a vast reservoir of
administrative experience, a reservoir that church
and s tate had filled in fifteen hur.'dred years of
destructive act i vi t y (italics added) , 501
The influence of centuries of anti-Judaic Chr istian doctrine
and practice on the German ps yche , ideology, and praxis , is
further illustrated by the Nazi interpretation of t he
Christian tradition. '~ This inf l ue nc e is c learly evident in
the testimony given by the Nazi Julius Streicher at the
Nuremberg trials. Of Streicher I s defence , Roy Eckardt
writes:
There was more than phantasmagory in Streicher' s
retort before t he tribuna l at Nuremberg that
Martin Luther should have rea l ly been there as the
accused in his place, since he, streicher , ....as
simply carrying out ....hat Luther had summoned any
honest and believing man t o do . 56
Neither were the anti -Jewish legislative policies of Hi tler
far removed from the anti-Judaic theol ogical positions of
t he early church Fathers and subsequent ecclesiastical laws .
This is c learly evidenced by a comparison of canonica l and
~ I b i d ., a-10 .
U Nazi ideology and practice in most contexts replaced
t he re l igious aspirations of t h e people. Cf. e .g., Joachim
Remak, ed . Th e Nazi Years: A Documentary History (New
Jersey: Prentice-Hal l , 1969), 93-105 .
'6 Eckardt , 11.
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Nazi legislati on. " But more tel ling thaD that, Hi tle r, i n
r e ply t o two bis hOPS who con f r onted h i m on racial po licy,
retorts that "h e wa s only putting into eff ect wha t
Christianity had pre a ched a nd pra c t i s ed t o r 2000 yea r s . nJt
51 For a compa r i s on o f Canon ical a nd Naz i a nt i -Jewi s h
l egislation see Hilberg, va l. 1 , 12-14 .
,. Rue t h e r, Faith a n d Fr a t ric i de , 224 . The quest i o n of
Christ i an i t y 's contribution t o modern anti-semitism is
certain l y s ti ll of c ont empora ry concer n . An ar t ! .::le i n the
Jerusalem Po st , April 10, 1992, pointed out that ' the
Vatican has not f orma lly recognized the state of Israel
because the Catholic Church rema i ns impregnated with
implacab le c ontempt for Juda ism and t he Jewish p eop l e, a
c ontempt t hat has found expression i n e ar l y Church h i stor y
(Le. i n tho wr i t i n gs of the Church Fa thers) an d down to
modern times:. , At the fi r s t internationa l s emi n a r on ant i -
semitism i n p ost-tota litarian Europe (held in Prague of this
y e a r ) scho la r s "wer-e unable to ag re e on what ha s kept hatred
o f aevs a live f or 200 0 year s . But they all ackn o...rLedqed
that anti- Se mit i sm did not di e with the defeat of the Nazis
and haunts the con t i ne nt once aga i n ." In t h e words of onp
of t he contributors at the seminar , fo rmer Czechoslovak
President va clav Havel , "Anti-Semit i s m ha s re-emerged v i th a
s tubbo rnnes s, s tupidity , a nd aggressiveness a l l its Olom .· As
cited in Israel My Qlory 2 ( 1992) : 2 9 .
It must be not ed , ncvevee , t hat s teps have been an d ar e
being t a ke n v ithin many of t he mainl ine ch u r che s i n an
a ttempt to remove c ont empt and h ostility tova r d Jevs and
Juda ism. Va tican II 's historic declaration on the Church
a nd the Jewish people has cer t ainly been a move in thi s
direction. Se e Johannes Cardinal Wil lebrands , " Vat i c an II
a nd t he Jevs: Twent y Years Later, · ~ 18 (1985 ) : 16-30.
The consistent r e fu s a l o f the Church to fall into t h e trap
of Marcionism also sp e aks favourably of the Chur ch 's
positive i ntent toward .reve , From the Protestant camp , the
United Church of Christ, f or examp le , ha s affirmed that
"JU daism has not be e n s upe r s ed e d by christi~nity; that
Christ i anit y i s not to be und e r stood as t he succe ssor
r e lig i on t o J Uda ism ; (tha t ) God ' s covenant v i t h the Jewish
pe op l e has no t c een abrogated" and that " Go d has not
r e j ected t he Jevis h people ." As cited in Ari L . Goldman ,
"J uda i s m Aff i rmed i n Church Mile s t one ," .1m 8 (1 9 9 2) : 56 .
The boo k , Eva ngelic a ls and .rews i n convers a tion on
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And i t wa s the implicat ion t ha t Chris t i a nity had co ntribu t ed
to t he a t rocities committ ed a g a i n s t t he Jew.::;j' by t he Naz is
tha t :
re i n troduced with unprecede nted urgenc y t he
question o f Christianity 's r e sp onsibility f or
anti -Sem i t ism : no t simply whether i nd i v i dua l
Christians had added f ue l t o mode r n Eur o pe an a nti-
semitism, bu t whe t her Chris t ianity l tself was, i n
essence and f rom its beginnings, the primary
source of anti-semitism in Western culture
(italics added).6O
1 .2 Methodology and Scope
I n seeking a n answer to t he question o f Christianity 's
contr ibution to modern anti -Semitism, scholars, emp loying a
va riety of methodologies , have produced a vast amount of
literature. Of pa rt iC Ular c onc ern f or biblical scholars has
been t he assert ion that t h e r oot of mode r n a nti-Semitism is
fo und i n t he New Testament. And , as Yamauchi asserts, the
Scripture Theo logy a nd History, e ds . Harc H. Tanenbaum ,
Marvin R. Wilson , an d A. James Rudin (Grand Rapids: Bake r
Book Hous e , 197 8 ), illustrates t he ef f or t within the
Eva n ge lic al Christian communit y t o r eevaluate a t titud e s
toward Jews and Judaism.
59 I t must not be overlooked that althou gh Christ ianit y ,
Le., the church, has often been c ha r a c t er ized as
responsible fo r J ewi s h sUf f eri ng , t here are numerous
examples o f individual Christians who rescued Jews f rom the
Na z i annihilation aechfne , i n mos t c as es, at r isk of be ing
murdered t h ems elve s . See e .g ., He nr i d e Lubac,~
Resistance to Anti -semit ism, tran s. Elizabet h Engl und (San
Francisco: Ignat ius Pr e s s , 199 0) ; Corrie t e n Boom, }hg.
Hiding Place (WaShington Depot: Chosen Books, 1971); Remak,
97-101, 16 1- 176 .
60 Ga g e r, The Origins of Anti -semitism , 13.
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murder of s ome s ix mi l lion Jews61 by the Naz i s has
forced biblical scholars t o ex aatne t h e possible
r o l e of ant i - J ewi s h s tateme nts i n t he New
Te sta ment a s a contributing factor i n t h e
deve lopment of t he most virulen t a nd vicious form
of an ti-semitism e ver know n. 61
Followi ng the p Ubl i c a t i on of Jules Isaac 's book~
~ i n 194 8, numer ous stud ies h av e s oug ht t o de t ermine
whe t her or not t h e anti-Judaic sentiments as exp ressed i n
the New Testamen t are to be linked inextricably to t he
deve lopment ot: l a t er Chr istian anti-Semitism . Subsequent
analyses o f the ro le of anti-Judaic passages in the New
Testament have generally led to two distinct conclusions.
For some scholars, there is no connection between t he anti-
Judaic sentiments that are expressed in t h e New Testament
and modern a nti -Sem itism . These scholars ge nera lly a rgue
that t h e Church's central message, namely t he love of God
an d neighbour, would be able to overcome the prejUd ices and
antipathies generated by the ancient po l eml c s . 6J Such
scholars argue, therefore, that Christ ian ant i - s emi t i sm did
not derive from New Testament polemics, but tha t i t was a
61 I t should, of course, be noted t ha t mi llions of non-
Jews a lso died at the h ands of the Nazis . So Eckardt, 1 2 ,
n • 24 .
61 Edwin M. Yamauchi , " Conc or d , Conf lict, and communi ty:
Jewish and Evangelical Views of Sc ripture, " in Evange l j c a ] s
and J ews i n Conversat ion, 155 .
6J Rue t her , Fa ith i'Ind Fratricide, 1.
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product o f l a t er theological deve lopment .'" For example ,
Gregory 8aum in his book , I s t h e New Testament Anti -
~. argues that the characterization of J ews in the
Hew Te sta me nt is no t t o be l i nk ed to l ater a nti-Semitism.
He c a utions s c ho lars to "guard against t h i s ki nd o f
a nachronistic interpretation ."" And even more to the
po I nt, 8aum c laims that " t here is no f ou ndat ion fo r t he
accusation that a seed of c ont empt a nd hatred f or Jew s c a n
b e f ound i n the New Testamen t • • • n o degradat i o n o f the
Jewi s h pe ople , no un j ust a c c u s ation , no malevolent prophecy
i s eve r suggested or implied. ,, 66 Fo r Hann ah Arendt, t h e
d evelop men t of a nt i -Semitism is a unique ly mode rn ph enomenon
that i s l i nke d , not t o New Testament po l emi c s, but t o the
development of a t o t a l ita r ian Christian s t a te. t1 Luke T .
J oh n s o n argues t hat, given t h e rhetorical function o f
slander in polemic debates of the first century, New
Testament slander aga inst the ,Jews i s -remarkabl y mi ld. 10M
Adele Reinhar tz suggests that a connection between the
w Ibi d ., 2 .
4S Gregory Baum , Is the Ne w Te s t a me nt Anti-Se mitic ? (New
York: Paulist Press, 19 65 ) . 35 .
{l(i Ibid . , 16 . aeua later c h a n ges hiB mind . See his
i n t r o d u c tion to Ruether I s Faith a n d Fratri g ide , 3.
67 As poin ted out by Ga g e r , The Origins of Anti -
~,267.
61 .rcnnsc n, 441.
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Gospels a nd modern antisemitism is solely dependent upon ho w
one reads the Gospel accounts. 0'
Other scholars , however , argue that the New Testament
is inherent ly anti-Judaic , a nd that it is inextr icably
linked t o the l a t e r development ot Christian anti-semitism
and t o the Holocaust. For example, Roy Eckardt is of the
opinion that:
The foundations of Christian a nti-semitism a nd the
church 's contribut ion to t he Nazi Holocaust were
la id 19 0 0 yel'lrs ago; the l ine f r o m the New
Testament t h r ou gh the centuries of Christian
contempt for Jews to the gas ovens and. crematoria
i s unbroken . lIl
Moreover, Rosemary Ruether, Roy Eckardt, and others concur
with James Parkes that "the bas ic root of modern (Christian ]
anti - Semitism lies square ly on the Gospels and the rest of
the New Testament . ,,71
Th e attempt by s cholars to l ink "the source of and
sanction for Christian hostility a nd contempt for the
Jews"n to the Ne w Testament has resulted in t he examination
of numerous New Testament passages. On e passage which ha s
69 Adele Re inhartz, "The New Testament and Anti-JUdaism:
A Literary-cri t ical App r oa c h , " ~ 25 ( 1988): 536-537.
10 Roy Ec )r;arelt, Your People My People- The Me e t i ng of
Jews anel Christians (New y o r k : Ouadrangle/The New Yor k Times
Book Compa ny, 1974) , 13 _
11 Davies, xi.
-n Sandmel, xv ,
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on oc c a s ion be e n i n terp ret e d a s r e flect i ng t race s of an ti-
Juda ism i s Hark 4: 11 -1 2 . 7) It r e a d s:
( (Ii 'I:>-' £')'u aVTo'it; . ' Yp i , Til P VOTlj p t U 6£6010 1 T~'
pa ot"Adat; rou h ou ' tu l J'O&f; 6E r o t t; ~f"'" h
JrapaPo)"ai. , f A: ,,6:HQ 1';"£1'"0 1, i ,a ,8>"hrO Jlf l!C;
8'Af.ftwau !Cai. p i} i6"'ou' , ,(01 aKolioJlTf:t; lu.ovwoll' ra i.
P1l a vvn'JOt J'• .u~R'OfE trrto rpi:.ywa IJl .cal c¢di
a V1oi l; . M
It ha s long be e n recognized t ha t this pa s sage co ntains
theolog ica lly objectionabl e Idea s . 1J of primar y i mp or tance
fo r thi s s tudy is t he i nf ere nce that " a re v a r e ele cted to
kno wledg e of t h e sav i ng mys tery , and t h e ma ny are pr even t e d
f r om repenting by t he opac i t y of parab l e s "llI ( t he
'ha r den ing ' or 'parable' theory ) . In ot her words , J es us
taught i n parables i n orde r t o co nfoun d "thos e outside" an d
thus pre ve nt t h e m t r olD r e pe nti ng and being s a ved ! I f one
ag rees wi t h t h e argument of J . Gni lka that "those out s i d e "
n Ga ger , Th e or igins of Ant i -Sem i tism, 1 4 4 . Cf. also
Doug las R.A. Hare, "The Re j ection a t the Jews in t h e
s ynoptic Gos pels a nd Acts," i n Anti-Semitism and t he
Fou nda t i on s of Chr i stianity , 33 .
14 Kur t Aland, et a l. , eds , Th e Greek New Testa ment (New
York : Amer ican Bi b l e Sopciety , 1975 ), 1 34 .
1) Ma r y An n Beavis , MartIs Aud i ence ' The Literary and
Socia l sett i ng p f Mark 4 ' 11 - 12 (Sh effield : J SOT Press ,
1989), 69 . For a brief overview of va r i ous attempts to
so l ve the prob l ems a s so c ia t ed with thi s pa s sage see Sean
Goan, "To Se e or Not to Se e • . • Mark. 4 : 1 0-1 2 Revisited , "
I§ 25 ( 19 90) : 5-7; A. M. Amb r oz i c, "Ma rk l s co nc ept of the
Parab le ," ~ 2 9 (1967) : 22 0 -223.
,. Ibid . , 89 .
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spec i fi cally r e f er t o t he J e ....a , the " o l d Israel"77, t hen i t
appear s Mar k is advocating t hat God has r e j ected the Jews.
Hen c e , Mar k's construction i n 4 :11-1 2 may be: t ak e n t o
r eflect hi s own anti-Juda i c s ent i ments. I f , ho wever , the
refer ence t o those out s i d e i s s pecifically to t he Jews, d oe s
t his necessa r ily imp ly t hat the passage i s a nti-Jud aic?
c on cretely, t he qu es t i on of conc e rn here i s : Doe s Mark
4 : 11 -12 reflec t a Mare an a nt i -Judaic theologic al agenda ?
Though t here hav e been a ttempt s to de te r mine whether o r
not Mark 01 : 11-12 i s by nature a nt i-Judaic, previous ana l yses
o f the pa s s a g e have not been exte ns ive. For ex amp l e, S .
Sandme l , i n hi s bo ok Ant i - Sem i t i s m i n the New Tastament?,
i mplies t hat a s ubs tantia l t reatment o f Mark 4 : 11-12 i s
f orthc omi ng when he states: "The pa rables (4:1-)4) wl1l not
here concern us, bu t we will return t o them pres en t ly . "l1
Whi le Sand mel does r et urn t o 'th em' , his only comme nt is
t hat i n this passage ( I. e . 4 :1-)4) on e finds a negati ve
t reat me nt o f t he Twelve . " I n an essay ent it l ed "The
Rejection o f the Jews" , Douglas Ha r e co ntr i bu tes only one
paragraph t o a n a nalysis o f Mar k 4 : i r e . He c o ntends t h a t
" t h e explic it an ti-Judaism ( o f this pa s s age) has • .. been
-n Bea vis, 71, citing J. Gnilka, pi p VQrstockung Tsrpels
(Mun i c h : Kose l , 1 9 61) , 85 .
71 Sandmel , )0 .
19 I b i d . , 40 .
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r emove d by Mark o r h i s source . " Ml Rosemary Ruether makes
reference to Mark 4 :11f . , bu t only as a para l l e l r e f e r e nc e
in support of he r c l a i m that the Jews a re rejected by t he
New Testament writers . II In the article "Anti-Se mi tislIl i n
St . Har k' s Gospel ," T.A . Burkil l passes quickly ove r Mar k
4: 11-12 by c OllUllent ! ng only that Hark 4 : 1-34 is an
exp lanat ion of the non- a cceptanc e of J esus as the Mes s iah
a nd that i t shows Mark ' s "unfailing co nf i de nce i n the
u l timate tri umph of the ki ngd om o f God over a l l t he o ppos i ng
f orces of evil. ,, 11 One o f t he l on gest a na lysis o f t h e anti -
Judaic nature of Ma rk 4 :11- 12 is found in Gregor y Ba um' s
book , I s t he New Test a me nt. Anti -Semiti c ? There, h e
co ntributes fou r and a ha l f pages to Ha r k 4 : 11 - 12 an d i t s
i mmedia t e context . ::J He argues t ha t 4 : 11 -12 ca nnot
correctly be i nterpreted as be ing anti-Judaic s i nc e s uch an
i nterpretati on would be cont r a r y t o the love of Jesus fo r
Israel as dep icted i n numerous Gospel pa ssages. Rather,
Ha r k uses the I saianic pa s s a g e s impl y as an adequate
characteriza t ion of the r e spons e of the u nbe l i ev i ng J ews to
the message of J e s us . In other wor ds , Hark' s adapta tion ot
10 Hare, JJ .
!l Rue t he r, fa i th a n d f r a tricide , 7 4 .
12 Burkill, 50 .
u Baum, 52 -56 .
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Isaiah 6:9-10 shows that " i t happened as it was written. "S4
The brevity with which sandmel, Hare, Ruether, Burkill,
and 8aum attempt to deal with the possible anti-Judaic
nature of Mark 4: 11-12 illustrates an inherent weakness in
such approaches. namely, that previous analyses of Mark
4 : 11 -12 have been inadequate in that the methodologies
employed have failed to take into account all of the
pertinent data . Modern stUdies, f or the most part, have
sought a n interpretation of Mark 4: 11-12 either by focusing
on what Jesus meant by individual parables and by the
parable theory or on What Mark meant by his telic use of
Isaiah 6:9-10 in the context of the parable chapter. ss To
put it another way, mcst; exegetes and interpreters have not
considered the theology or Mark 4: 11-12 to be or
significance outside the parable chapter. 16 Such studies
have primari ly been concerned with distinguishing between
tradition and redaction . The contention here, however, is
that any approach that deals primarily with distinguishing
between redaction and tradition disallows the interpreter
from assessing the signif icance of the literary context into
which Mark has placed the l ogion of 4:11-12. It sets strict
Il-l Ibid . , 55 -56.
~, Joel Marcus, The Mystery of the Kingdo~
(Atlanta: Scholars Press , 1986 ), 1-5 .
~6 One exception is Beavis in Mark's AUdience.
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confines on the exeg ete and prohibits the interpreter f rom
relating t he the olog y o f Hark 4: 11 - 12 adequately t o that ot
t he rest of the Gos pe l. In other words, an an alysis of Mark
4 : 11-12 as an isolated piece of narr ati v e o r merely i n terms
of the parable c hapter. d oes not a l l ow f or the s i gn1£ f cance
of the many l iterary c onne ct i ons between Mark 4 :11-12 and
the remainder o f Mark 's Gospel. Neither does it allow
s Uf f i c i e nt l y for the importance of the literary links
be twee n Mark and his religious li t erary her itage.
The recent trend i n biblical scholarship ha s been
toward assess ing t he validity of a literary approach t o tfe w
Testament i n t e r p r et a tion." A prima r y impe t us toward this
deve lopment ha s bee n t he d iff i CUlty of esta blis h i ng the
h i storical r el i abil i ty of certa in Gospel pa s sages.
SUbs e qu e nt l y , certain s c ho l a r s ha v e ca lled i nt o question the
v a l i dit y of a purely historical cri t ica l appr oach to the New
Te s t ament. S . seneae j , for exam ple , qu estions the val idity
of an historical critical approach to the New Testament
sinc e it i s i mpossib l e to determine con clusively what i n the
Gospels is h i s t or i c a l and wha t i s not. " The shift away
from a purely his torical approach and toward a l i tera r y
11 Th i s trend i s c learly i l lus t r at ed in a r evie w a r ticle
by J . B . MUddiman , "The End o f Ma r k an Redaction criticism? "
n 101 ( 1990 ) : 307-309.
II Sandmel , 2 3 , n . 2 .
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approach t o the Nev Testament is i llu s t r a t e d by M. A.
Beavis's book Markls Audience : The Literary and social
Se t tin g of Mark 4 :11-12 (198 5) . Be a vis opines tha t the best
methodoloqical approach to Mark 4 : 11 -12 is to interpret the
passage as a l iterary/theological creation of the eva nq e l h .t
since p r opo ne nt s of historical critical methods have not
been a ble t ., reach a consensus as t o the ccmpoaL t.Lcn of t h e
pa rable chapter . " R.M. Fowler also dispenses ....i t h a pu re l y
historica l c ritical approach t o Mark . I n his boo k ~!i
and Fishes' The Fungt.ion of t h e Fe ed irq Stori es in t he
Go scel of Mark , Fowl e r contends that a redactional /literary
approach is most valid . 9lJ He argues that a
redactiona l /literary approach differs f rom a pur e l y
redactional one i n that s igns of Marean composition are not
r e stricted to s eams , insert ions an d sUl'lUlla rie s as redactional
critics generally c ontend . Fowler a l s o po ints out tha t
traditional redact ional me thod s a llow the b i b l i c a l scholar
o n l y to discove r how the author h as a r r a nged his /her
mat e r i a l. It does not provide any explanat ion as to Why the
19 Beavis , 131-133 . This is not to suggest tha t Beavi s
does no t emp l oy historica l qu e s t i on s in seek i n g an answer to
what Mark intended in 4 : 11-12 , bu t significantly, t ha t she
is no t co nce rned wi th t he e xercis e of t ry ing to dete r mi ne
the historIc al r eliability o f g i v e n New Te s t ament pa s s a ge s .
'ill Fo r a n overview of Fowl e r ' s methodology see R. M.
Fowle r , Loayes a nd Fishes ' The Function of t he f e eding
St.ories in the Gospel of Mark (Chico : Scholars Press , 1981),
esp . 37 , 40-41 , 46 , 68 , 17 7 , 181.
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author arranges the material the way he /she does ;"
A primary contribution of Fowler' s study is that he
reiterates the significance of the fact t hat Mark , the
a ut h o r of the Gos pe l , r e ga r d l e s s of his sources , "bears the
full responsibility for the shape and structure of the final
product . ,, 92 This methodological stance posed by Fowler is
certainly far rem oved from the position advocated by the
early form critic, Rudolf Bultmann, who states that Mark was
not "sufficiently master of hi s material to be able t o
venture on a systematic construct ion himself . ,, 93 Bultmann
and other form critics generally came to v i ew the Gospels as
mere vco Lt ecc t ons of material . . . (the evangelists being]
only t o the smallest extent authors . 'I'he y are principally
collectors , vehicles of tradition, ed i t ors . ,,904 Later
s ch olars , however , were unwilling to concede that the
evangelists were mer ely "s c i s s or s - and - pa s t e "9S compilers and
thus it was in response to form criticism that redaction
91 Ibid ., 37, 181.
91 Ibid ., 40 .
93 Rudolf BUltmann, The History of 1M synoptic
~, trans . John Marsh (New York; Harper & Row, 1963 ),
3 5 0 .
'Jo4 Martin Dibelius, Fr om Trad ition to Gospe l (New York :
Charles Scribner's Sons , n .d.), 3 .
9S W.R . Te lford, "Introduction : The Gospel of Mark , " in
The Interpretation of Mark, ed , William Telford
(Ph i l a d e l ph i a : Fortress Press, 19 85 ) , 5 -6.
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c ritic i sm eme r qed .- While some r ed act i on c r i tics continue
t o distinguish between sources , most have becom e i nteres t ed
primari ly i n ho w the o rder i ng of s ource materia l a ffects t he
total des ign or t he o l og y o f the a ut h or . "
Th is tendency wi th i n r edac tion cr i ticism t hat
emphas i zes t he ord er ing of sourc e materia l rat h e r than
distinguish i ng: betwe en tradi t ion and r eda c t i on 1s know n as
compos i tion criticism. Acco rd i ng t o Moore, c omposition
cri t i c i s m i s
a ho listic variat ion of redaction c r i ticis m in
which the work itself , v i e wed rigorous l y and
persistently i n i ts ent i r ety , become s the pr i mary
c o nt e xt fo r i nterpreting any part of it . "
And i t is h er e t hat composition cri t ic i sm mus t be c lea r ly
distingu i s hed f rom literary cr it i c i s m. The tw o are s i milar
i n that t h ey a re both holistic approache s an d employ
l i t e r ary t e ch n i que s to determi ne the mean i ng of a text . But
c ompositi on c r i t icis m is distinct f r om lit e r a r y c r itici s m i n
t ha t the pr i ma r y pur po s e of t h e co mposition cri tic r emains
.. Da v i d J. Hawkin, "Th e Mar kan Hori zon o f Meaning," in
Self- pefini tiOD and Se lf- Dis c o ... ·r y i n Early Christianity ' A
Study i n Ch a ngi ng Horizons, eds. David J . Hawkin and Tom
Robinson (New 'fo rk : Th e Edwin Mellen Press, 1 9 9 0 ) , 4 .
91 Ibid . , 5 .
91 stephen D. Moore , Literary Cri t i cism and t he Gospels'
The Theoretical Cha lle ng e (London : Yale Unive rs i t y Pres s ,
JJ
h istorica l yt and t h e olog l c a l . 1oo
The us a o f co mpos i t i on crit i c i s m ia i llustrated by
R.F . O ' Toole 's book The Unity of X/ute 's Theo logy " An
Analysis o f Luke-Act s . I n i t, O 'Toole s tates e xpli c i tly
tha t be c a us e of the di!ficulty i n d e t e rmin i ng and
de line a t i ng the s ou r c es i n t he book o f Acts, he has ch osen
composition cr i ticism, "....hich like literary critic ism
analyses the ....hole o f an author' s work , 11101 Philip Se l l ew' s
a r t ic l e "Comp os i tion o f Didactic Scenes in Mark 's
Gospe l , ,,1 (11 al s o i l l us t rates the us e of c omposition
criticism . While Se l l e w d oe s not focus on the selectio n an d
a r r a ngement of l a r g er block s af mater ial i n Ma r k' s
compositional p r od uct i on, his a n a l y s e s o f "the compositional
t eChnique employed by the e vange l i st in const ructing
part i cUla r s c ene s , " Ial exempli f ies the a pp roach of
composition critics. l Ot
99 Hawkin, 5 .
100 Moore, 7 .
101 Robert F. O'Toole , Thg Unity of Idlkel s Th e ology · An
Ana l ysis o t' Luke-acts (Wilmi ng t on, De l aware, 1984) , 11 .
102 Ph i l i p s e U ew, "c ompo s i tio n of Di dact ic Sc enes in
Mark's Gospel ," JlDL 108 (1989) : 61 3-634 .
ID:! I b id. , 616 .
lOt Fo r o ther exa mple s of c ompo sition al a p pr oac hes to
Mark' s Gospel see Norma n R. Peters en , "T he Compos ition of
Mark 4: 1- 8: 26 , " lrIB 119 8 0) : 18 5 - 21 7 ; Robe r t Butterworth ,
"T h e comp os iti o n of Mar k 1 -12 , " ~ 13 (1 97 2) : 5 - 2 6 .
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The contention here is that the most fruitful approac h
t o....ard an analysis of Mark 4:11-12 is composition cri t i c i s m.
Following t h e methodological tendencies of Beavis , Fowler,
Selle...., O'Toole, an d other s , it i s he ld by this writer that
t h e author of Mark is responsible for a compositional
production. In other ....erds , Ha r k inherited stories f rom
either a n ora l or written tra dition about the t each i ng s and
activities o f Jesus , a nd t ook liber ty to r ewor k t he material
in s uppc,r t o f a pa rt i cular t h eologic al agenda. c ontra ry t o
t h e po sition of Bultmann a nd t hat gen era lly held by form
critics t hat Mark was a "simple and clumsy compiler, " the
arqument p resented in this thesis r ests upo n t he assertion
by mor e recent schola r s that Mark is a creat ive au thor 1oIh o
has the ability to order his gospel i n a sophisticated
manner. As Bea vis c on t e nds, Hark 10Ias a creative au thor
who thoroughly r e1ol0r ke d and suppleUlented
t raditional materials t o produce a specific effect
on h is audience, rathe r than a simple a nd rather
clumsy compiler who r edu nd a nt l y i ncorporated
duplicate traditions i nto his na rrative .. . (He
1oIas ] quite capable of composing highly symbo lic
narratives , a nd of structuring h i s materia l i n a
soph isticated way. lll:l
I n s h or t , Hark is respons ible tor a l i t erary
pr-oducti Lcn , a nd on l y as the int e r pr e t er keeps this i n mind
is i t po s s i b l e t o di s c over wha t Mark i ntended by his telic
use of words in 4 : 1 1- 12. This pa s s age, t hen , must no t be
1m Be avis, 15 - 16 , 133 .
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viewed in isolation or merely in terms of the parable
chapter but must be considered in terms of the whole of
Mark ls Gospel. To view Mark 4 :11-12 in terms of the whole
of Mark is certainly more appealing since, as Beavis
correctly points out, the terminology and theological ideas
expreesec in Mark 4: 11 -12 are not alien to Mark as a
whole.IOl'j The validity of a holistic approach to Mark is
illustrated most adequately by Fowler . He writes:
As a piece of literature, the gospel has an
integrity, a certain wholeness to it ....hleh should
be ackncwLedqed by those who interpret it. It is
a fatal error to move from the standard axiom that
the gospel tradition originally circulated as
individua l sayings and stories to the conclusion
that the gospels are simply collected pieces with
no great coherence . The who.Ie is more than the
sum of its parts. The gospels do in fact d isplay
unity and coherence I but that can only be seen if
one entertains t he possib i lity of a holistic
approach to t h em and avoids an overly fragmented,
pericope-by-pericope reading of the texts. only
by approaching the gospels as literary works,
Le ., as integral wholes, can we see how all the
individual pieces fit together to make the
Whole . 10l
The scope of this study certain ly does not provide for nor
require a detailed examination of "all " of the "pa rts " in
Mark ' 5 Gospel. Rather, only a n analysis of selected " pa r t s"
in Mark that shed most light on an interpretation of 4: 11-12
are necessary. Thus each chapter of this t he s i s wil l seek
tos Ibid ., Chap . 4.
107 Fowler, 40-41.
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an answer to the subsidiary question (5) that is deemed most
relevant to determining an answer to the primary question of
this thesis as stated above.
obviously, any study of Mark 4: 11-12 requires an
analysis of Markls use of Isaiah 6:9-10 in the parable
chapter. As has been noted, scholars have met Lcous Ly
examined 4:11-12 and its immediate literary context (4:1-30)
in order to ascertain the meaning intended by Mark. In
addition to the importance of linguistical and grammatical
questions regarding Ma r k ' s placement and use of 4 :11-12, a
comparison of themes and motifs as found in the contexts of
Mark 4: 11 -12 and Isaiah 6: 9-10 are also deemed useful.
Another 'part I of Mark which is deemed relevant to this
study is the literary function of the characters in the
Marean narrative . In particular, it will be argued that the
reactions of the Sadducees, Pharisees, scribes, Herodians,
demons, and the disc iples to Jesus ' message and ministry,
p Lay a significant role in the Marean composition . It will
be shown that the function of these groups provides useful
insight into understanding what Mark intended in 4: 11 -12.
Of equal significance is the fact that the ideas,
themes, a nd motifs of Mark 4:11-12, are found outside the
parable chapter. Ill.< In particular, it will be shown that
I'" So Beavis, 88.
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t he ideas o f Ma r k 4 : 11 -12 are f ou nd r e pe ate d ly t hroughout
Hark 4: 1-8 :JO . It wi l l be a r gu ed that the c ompositiona l
struct ure ot Mar k 4:1-8: 30 is t h e result ot the c onscious
effort of t h e a uthor t o esta bl i s h fo r t h e reader the
sot e r ioloq ica l s igni ficance of t h e mission of J esu s i n Mar k .
And of primary so ter iologi ca l sign if i c ance for understand i ng
what Mark meant i n 4:11-12 is ....hether Mark' s pr e s ent a tio n
suggests t h a t the "g ood news " is pa s sed ex clus i ve l y to the
Genti les sinc e t h e J ews , due to their obdurate nature , have
a b r o g a t e d their right t o the Gospo l by r ej e cting Jesus, the
Mess i ah , or i s Mark 's pr oc l amation o f the Gos pel univers al
i n ap peal.
In t h e f i rs t p l ace, this study wi ll attempt to ac c oun t
for t h e literary s ignif ican c e of Mark ' s us e at Jew i s h
s cr i pture s . Th r oughout h i s Gospel Mark r epe a t ed ly quotes ,
paraphrases, a nd alludes to his r e lig i ou s l iterary he rit age.
Refer en c es t o Isaiah appear t o be of spec ia l herm eneutica l
sig n i f i c a nce s inc e I s a i ah 6 : 9-10 is the source of Mark 4 :11-
12 . Ot he r Ma rean c 1t a t ions from J ewi s h s cript u r e s , howe ve r ,
a r e also of i n ter pretative significance. The question here
is: What does Mark ' s use of Jewish scriptures t el l us about
his pe rcept ion an d SUbseque nt attitude tow ard hi s r el i gious
heritage? An d furthe r , what does Mark 's use of Jewish
scripture reveal r eg a rding h i s percept i on of the
r elationship be t we en t he t eachings and prac t ices of J esus
3 .
a nd t h os e of Ju daism? In other words, is Christianity , for
Mark , continuous or discontinuous with firs t ce ntury
Ju daism? It is to these specific qu e s t i on s that we now
turn .
2. 0 CONTINUITY AND/OR DISCONTINtrITY : THE SIGNIFICANCE
OF HAR K ' B USE OF THE OLD T ESTAMENT1
Though the function of Mark's us e of the Old Tes tament
continues to be debated,1 there is no debat ing the fact that
the Gospel of Mark contains numerous quotations, a l lusions,
and paraphrases of Old Testament t e xt s . ) What does Mark
I I t is recognized that the phrase 'O ld Testament' us ed
i n conjunction with the phrase 'New Testament' may be taken
to reflect Christian attitudes of arrogance and superiority
toward Jews and t h e i r scriptures. Here, there is no such
intent . Rather, the terms are used s imply because of t h e i r
conventional function in defining the relationship between
Juda ism a nd Christianity . FOllowing those scholars who
continue to use these t erms , it is hoped that "this
nomenclature wi ll not be deemed offensive by anyone . " So R.
Nicole, "The Attitude of Jesus Toward scripture," in
Eva nge lic a l s and Jews in Conversation , 204, n , 1. For a
discussion of the impropriety of the concdnued use of t he s e
terms see John Sawyer, "combating prejUdices about the Bible
and JUd aism, "~ 94 (1991): 269-278 . For a refutation
of Sawyer 's a rgument see Walter Moberly , "' Ol d Testament '
and 'Ne w Testament' : The propriety of the Terms for
Christian Theology, "~ 95 (1992) : 26-32 .
1 See e .g. , W.S. Vorster, "The Function and Use of the
Old Testament in Mark, It l:!g.Q1. 1 4 ( 1981 ) : 62-72; Craig A.
Evans , "The Function of the Old Testament in the New, " i n
In troducing New Testament Interpretation, ed , Scot Mcknight
(Grand Rapids : Baker Book House, 19a~), 1 77-17 9; Hugh
Anderson, "The Old Testament i n Mark 's Gospel , " in~
of the old Testament in the New and other Essays, ed , James
M. Ef ird (DUrham: Duke University Press, 1972), 280-306 .
For a survey o f scho larly s tudies on the use o f t he Old
Testament in the Ne.... Testament see Me r ril l P . Mil ler,
"Ta r qum, Midrash a nd the Use of the Old Testam ent i n t he New
Testament, It Journal for the StUdy of Judaism in t he persian
Hellen istic and Roman periods 2 (1971) : 64 -78 ; Hcva z-d Clark
xee , "The Function of Scriptural Quotations and Allusions i n
Mark 11 - 16, " in J esus uDd PaUlus, eds . E. Ea rle Ellis and
Erich Grasser (GBttingen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht , 1975),
165-188 .
) Mark makes reference t o at l e a s t fou r teen Old
Testament books. So E.P. Sanders and M. Davies ,~
the Synoptic Gospels (London: SCM Press, 1988), 2 7 0- 271 .
For a j uxtaposition of Marean references ....ith possible Old
Testament pa ra l lels see the following works: R.T . France ,
Jesus and the Old Testament (London : Tyn dale Press, 1971),
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intend by his use of these passages? In an attempt to
answer this question various theories have been proposed .
Pr imary consideration has often been given to the theory
that Mark 's use of the Old Testament subscribes to a schema
of prophecy and f Ul f ilment , · Le., Mark regards the events
he relates about Jesus Christ as fulfilment of corresponding
earlier events or of prophetic predictions witnessed to in
the Old Testament , S
To examine Mark 's schema of prophecy and fUlf ilment,
i.e. , of continuity between the Old and New Testaments, is
really to consider the question of continuity between
259-263; Kee , 167-17 1. For a comparison of Marean with
other Synoptic usage of Old Testament passages see Albert c .
Sundberg, "On Testimonies," liQYr 3 (1959): 273 .
~ There is contention regarding the degree to which
Mark adheres to a schema of prophecy and fulfilment . Hugh
Anderson, 304 -306, for example, concludes that only with
qualifications and reservations can all three synoptic
writers be regarded as subscribing to the same deg ree and in
the same way to a promise-fUlfilment schema. He a rgues that
the Jesus of Mark ' 5 Gospel appears as one who in his
teaching supersedes and transcends scripture more than one
who makes the scripture point to himself as its fulfilment .
Alfred soni , on the other hand , holds that Mark is not
interested in a prophecy fultilment schema. For comments on
Suhl' 5 position see: D. Moody Smith, "The Use of the Old
Testament in the New," in The Usg of the Old Testament in
the New and other Essays, 41-43; Sanders a nd Davies, 270-
271; Joachim Rohde, Rediscovering the Teaching of the
Evangelists (Philadelphia: The westminster Press , 19 68 ) ,
140-141 ; Vorster, 65ff .; Robert H. Stein , "The Proper
Methodology for Ascerta ining a Markan Redaction History, II
H2Y1. 13 (1971) : 195, n. 2 .
SAnderson, 280 .
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Judaism and early Christianity .6 An examination of
references to the Old Testament in Ma r k I 5 Gospel suggests
that Mark views t he teachings and actions of Jesus to stand
in SC.3Q sort of relationship to the teachings a nd practicQs
of traditional JUdaism. 7 Past scholarship has attempted to
6 So Morna D. Hooker, contint' ity and piscontinuity '
Early Christ ianity in its Jewish Setting (London: Epwo rth
Press, 1986) I 42 . For further discussion on t h e question of
continuity between Judaism and Christianity see e .g . • C. van
der Waa l, "The continui ty becween t h e Old and New
Testaments,"~ 14 ( 1981) : 1 -20, esp . 9f .; J . Ba r t o n ,
"J uda i s m and Ch.ristianity : Prophecy and FUlfilment , "
~ 79 (1976): 260-266; Rex Mason, " c ont i n u i t y and
Newness, "~ 95 (1984 ): 103-106; Hyam Maccoby, "Judaism
and Christianity : The Same and Differen t , " The o l ogy 79
(1976) : 266 -273; W.S. campbell, "Christianity and Judaism:
Continuity and Discont inuity," ~ 18 (1985): 3 -14 .
7 The phrase 'traditional Judaism' is understood to
refer to the Judaism o f the. Persian, Greek, and Roman
periods, and is t o be d i s t i ng u i shed from t he religion of
Israel prior to t h e fa ll of the kingdom of Judah in 586
a.C.E . Up unti l recent times, sc holars have gene ra lly
uphe l d the dictum of G.F. Moore, Judaism in the First
Centuries of the Christian Era ' The Age of the Tannaim, vor ,
1 (Ne.... York : scnccnen Books, 1974) , 3 , that out of the
Persian, Greek, and Roman periods there emerged "a normative
t ype at Judaism ." Moore concedes that the Judaism of t h i s
period was "not wi thout conflicts of pa rties and sects," but
nevertheless argues that a unified Judaism resulted. In
fact, Moore sees l i t t l e or no difference b e t we en Rabb inic
Judaism and t h e J udaism that p r ecede d it. Moore, vol. 1,
71, concludes: " Ev i d ent l y much of wha t we otherwise k now
only i n the r a bbin i c sources o f the first a nd second
centuries after ou r era was :::us tom and law i n t he preceding
centuries . II Re cent sc ho larship , however, has called in to
question the notion that the Judaism of the Intertestamental
or Second Commonwealth period was ' normative ' . Whether or
not opponents of Moore' s thesis are correct, they are surely
right in arguing t h at Second Commonwealth Judaism alt hough
"r ela t ed both to t h e Old Testament faith and culture that
preceded it and Rabbinic Judaism that fo l lowed, it was
identical with ne ith er ." As J . Julius Scott, "cr i s i s and
Reaction : Roots of Diversity in Intertestamental J uda i s m,"
~ 64 (1992): 197 -212 , and others suggest, t ho u gh there are
common t hreads tha t suggest uniformity (e.g ., monothe ism,
define t h e na ture of this rela tionshi p by argui ng t ha t t he
wr i t e r s of the New Testame nt u se the Old Te s tame nt eit her to
l e g i tima t e t he claim that t he teachings of Jesus are the
t e nable ou tg r o\ol th or continuation of J uda i s lll, o r t ha t J e s us '
teachings supersedes and, in f a ct, abrogates J udaism .
The aim of this chapter is to de termine ho w and \oIhy
Mark <.1 t i li zed h is religious lite r a r y h er i t a ge . Such an
exam ination o f Hark 's use o f t he Old Testament i s be neficial
in de f i n i ng his vte v of t he relationsh ip oet ween Judaism and
t he teachings of Jesus more precisely a nd , i n doi ng so ,
p r ovi de s insight for assessing Hark ' 5 atti tude t owa r d his
re ligious (Je wi Sh ) heritage. To put it more pointedlY, if
it is f ound t hat Mark views the teachings o f Jesus as a n
abrogat ion of the fundamental precepts o f trad itional
Judaism , Mark 's attitude t owa r d his r eligious heritage may
b e take n t o be neg ativ e . On t h e other ha nd , if i t i s f ound
t h a t the teachings of Jesus are presented as being
covenant, Tor a h ) , the e vidence of diversity within the
Judaism of the Second Co mmonweal t h p er i od i ndic a tes t h a t t he
t e ac h i ng s a nd practices o f J e s u s must be understood as on e
form of a ' multiform ' Juda i s m. John s on, 42 8 , c oncurs whe n
h e state s : llWhen t he NT \oIri t i ngs ....ere composed , neithe r
Christianity no r J ud a i sm had reached t he po int of un iformity
a nd s e pa r a t i on that wou l d c haracterize t hem i n l a ter
c enturies. " Follo\oling Scott, J ohnson, a nd others , a
fundamental pr emi s e of thi s t hesis is t ha t Mark present s
Jesus as operat ing \oI ith in a div e r se Juda ism of the firs t
century . ce . also E.P . Sanders, "Pa t t erns o f Religion i n
P a u l a nd Rabbinic Judaism : A Holistic Method ot comparison , "
IiTB 66 (1973) : 455 -458 ; J a mes H. Char l eswort h, J e s us with i n
Juda ism· New Li ght from Archaeological Di scoveri es, Th e
An c hor Bi ble Reference Li bra r y (New York : Do u bleday, 19 88 ) I
Ga r y G. Porton , " Divers ity i p. ~ostbi blica l Jud ai s m," i n
Ea rly Juda i sm and its Mode,rn Int erpre,te, rs, 57 -8 0 .
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continuous with the message of traditional JUdaism, Mark's
presentation of the .rewe and J udaism may no t b e abl e t o be
characterized as negatively as some ha v e claimed.
A thorough examination of each Marean reference to t he
Old Testament is certain lY beyond the scope of this ch apter.
The discussion is l imi ted to a selection of refe rences t hat
are deemed to r e p r e sen t adequate ly what Mark intends by h i s
use of Old Te stament texts. The references selected
correspond to t hr ee p r i mar y divisions, namely, the
significance of the Old Testament in Ma r k ' s prolog u e , Torah
citations in Mark , and a c omparison of Mar e a n motifs with
Old Testament p r ophe t i c t h e mes . A necessary precursor t o
this discussion is a brief examination of Marean exegetical
practices . !
2 . 1 Marean Exegesis ana the Old Testament :
A prel iminar y Obs ervation
Scholars generally co ncur that an e xamination of Mark 's
use of Ol d Testament passages inevitably presents the
exegete and interpreter with certain difficulties . These
d ifficulties are generally reflected in e i t h e r the
de termining of sources and/or the Marean redaction of a
given Ol d Tes tament passage . The problem is pr obab l y not
I This is especially justified given t h e fact that a
study of contemporary Jewish exegetical prac tices is
commonly accepted as a necessary background to ea r ly
Christiani ty 's use of t he Old Testament. So J a me s D.G .
Dunn, Uni ty and Diversity in the New Testament: 1\n Inquiry
into t he Charac ter o f Earliest Christianity (Ph iladelphia:
The Westminster Press, 1977), 82 .
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better illustrated than by the d ifficul ties pr e s e nt e d by
Mark's first reference to the Old Tes t a ment found in 1:2b-
3. 9 I n t h e first place, the prob l em with this p a s sage is
one of sources . Stated ccnc i sej.y , i t has l o ng been
recognized that 1:2b-3, ....hich Mark attributes to t he pr oph et
I s a i a h , does not in i t s entirety came from the boo k of
Isaiah . III Rather the passage is a composite q uota t i on f r om
three Old Testament passages, na me l y , I s a i ah 40 : J I Exod us
23:20 and Mal. a s i. " The discussion t hat follows wi ll
focus on the difficulties associated wi t h 1;2b-J in order t o
illustrate Mark 's distinctive exegetical use of Old
Testament passages . In t u rn , this wi l l suggest Ma r k' s
predisposition or aversion to his JUda ism an d that of h i s
f e l l ow Jews .
Attempts to explain why Mark incorrectly a t trib utes a ll
three references found in 1 : 2b -3 to Isaiah ha v e var ied .
c ertain scholars concur t hat Mark attributes a l l three
passages t o I s a i a h because he is relyi ng on a Christian
~ Some hold t ha t t he first r efe r en c e to the old
Testament is f ound in 1 :1 (cf. Ge nesis 1 :1 ) . So Chad Myer s ,
Bjn ding t h e Strgng Mao' A Political Reading of Ma r k's Story
of Jesus (New York : Orbis Books, 1 990), 122.
10 A.E.J . RaWlinson , st . Mark (Londo n: Me t hu e n & Company
Lt d . , 1927), 5 .
II C.T. RUddick , " Be hold I Send. My Mes senge r, II .!IJU; 88
(1969) : 381- 417, proposes t hat the origin of Mark 1 : 2b- 3 is
not found i n the prophetic literature but in the Pentateuch .
He claims that the language a nd t hought of the f i r st Marea n
pe r i c ope parallels the events a nd languag e of Genesis 31-32 .
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tradition of Old Testament interpre tation ." In other
words, Mark 's " f us ed text may have been selected from a
testimony-collection in which the conflation had already
taken place. " I l Whi le t h e discovery of collections of texts
at Qumran has given support t o the test imony~co l l ect ion
t h eor y , 14 a more plausible explanation for Mark 's failure to
i d e nt i f y correctly a ll the sources of his "LseLa n Lc"
c t tatioo relates to the popular approach of his Gospel .
According to Sanders a nd Davies, and others, Mar k's l i mi t e d
vocabulary, repetition of phraseology, use of the h i s t or i c
present, Aramaisms, Hebraisms , and La't LnLema, i nd i cate that
Mark writes for the pcputece;" no t the literary e lite . His
use ot: colloquial language implies that he i s not
necessarily concerned with l i t e r a r y refinement and precision
but rather t o ensure that his audience will recognize the
message implied by his o ld Testament ci t a t i ons . I~ This
12 Smith, 40 -41.
u William L. La ne , The Gospel According to Mark (Grand
Rapids : Michigan , 19 74 ) , 45 -46 . Sherman E. Johnson , A
Cgmmentary on the Gospel According to st . Mark (Lo ndon: Adam
& Charles Black , 1 9 7 2 ) , 33, suggests that the r e f ere nc e to
Malachi 3: 1 may have been added to the Marean text after it
left the evangelist's hand .
14 I. Howard Marshall, "An Assessment of Recent
Developments , " i n It i s Wd tten ' Scripture Citing Scripture
(Cambridge : cambridge university Press, 1 9 8 8 ) , 5. For a
c on t r a r y position see Sundberg, 268 - 28 1.
U Sanders and Davies , 266 .
16 Th is surely appears to b e the intent of the author of
Hebrews . Cf . Hebrews 2: 6 .
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ex p lana tion is strengthene d by the fact that he mos t o ften
c ite s the LXX, Il a t e rt written i n the c01lLD'lon Gr e e k l anguage
of the day , r a t he r tha n t h e Hebrew text . Appa ren t l y. g i ve n
the Hel lenistic mil i eu of the first century. Mark had no
difficulty using the Greek LXX. a t r a ns l a t i on of the Hebrew
text . Had Mark been concerned that by using the Greek text
c e r t ai n meanings a nd nuan c e s of the Hebrew text would be
r e e e ;" he wou ld hav e chose n the l atter . The f act that
there i s no transla t ion, LXX i nc l Uded, that is not an
i nterpretation, ·9 i s fu r t h er eviden ce that Mark I s purpose in
c i t i ng the Old Testament did no t n eces sitate literary
11 smi t h , 41. Mare an citat ions ....h ich diver ge f rom the
LXX a r e be s t explained no t by «e lapse of memory" as s o me
have supposed , bu t by "d e l iberat e alteration , I. e ., by ad
hoc t ranslation and elabo ration or by use ot a variant
t e xt ual tradit i on , t o serve t h e pu rpose of t he New Test ame nt
wr iter ." So E. Ear le Ellis , Prophecy ODd Herme n eu tic in
Early Christhnity (Grand Rap idS : William B. Eerdmans
PUblishing Company, 1978) . 147- 148 .
I I I n addi t ion to linguistical an d grammati c a l prob l ems ,
the d i f f i c ul t y of tra ns f erring the ' e xa ct ' mea ning of a
Hebrew text to a Gn~ek one "is c ompound ed by the fact that
t h e t ranslator i s dealing with two cultures t hat a re in many
respects a lien to ea ch oth e r . " So H. Bla ck, "Th e
Theologica l Appropriat ion o f the Old Tes tament by the New
Te s t ame nt, " ~ 39 (1 986 ) : 2 .
l' I bid . Luk e T. J ohn s on The Writings o f the New
Tgstame nt · An I nterpret a ti q n (Phila delphia : Fortress Press ,
1986) , 71, conc urs with Black when he writes: "Translat i on
o f Torah int o Greek mean t a mas siv e i f s ubt le transformation
o f s ymb o l s. Every translation is an interpretation . Even
when the LXX sought to be scrupulous ly literal in its
rende ring, s omet h i ng was both lost and ga ined i n the
transit i "n f rom Hebrew f orms to Gr eek on es, f or the sy ntax
of the two l a nguag e s is SUf f icientl y d iffere nt to give a
distinctive structuring e ven t o narrative s . Even at the
level o f i nd i v i dua l words , t he proc e s s of l o s i ng some
r e s o na nc es and gaini ng ot he rs i s clear ."
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technical accuracy .
Of obvious importance fo r Mark is that his symbol s
s e cure a certain meaning for his audf.ence , If Hark wr ite s
for a mixed audience (i.e ., Jews a nd Genti l e s) , a s Mye r s and
others suggest , t he r e is further reason t o dismi ss Mark' s
fai l ure to account accurate ly for his sources as
insig n ificant, since i t is quite pos s i ble t hat bo t h J e ws and
Gentiles 'Would have a general but not necessarily a s peci f ic
awareness of Jewish t e xt s . That is , it i s qUite p l aus i ble
to argue t ha t J e ws a nd Gentiles would recognize, if not the
s pecific, t he general prophetic o r igin of 1 : 2b- J . Th i s
conclusion is s upported by t h e a sser t i on of Myer s tha t both
J ews a nd Gentiles wou l d have a general k nowledg e of
Pharisaical practices during the first century . Myers
writes:
It i s qu i te plausible t hat Gen ti l es i n or around
{Mark's] . . . commun ity, and ev en the uneducated
J ewi s h peasantry, woul d have understoo d t he broad
socia l codes bu t have been unfamiliar with
specific practices of sects such as the
Pharisees .10
This e xplan at i on is fur ther supported by Beavis ' a s serti o n
t ha t t houg h Mark was probably trained in both Greek a nd
Jewish schools , t h er e are i nd i cat i ons with i n the Gos pe l t h at
Mar k "wa s not entire ly at h ome with Jewish lore. ,, 11 I n
add ition, that Mar k did not pay met Lcufous attention to
10 Mye rs , 96.
2 1 Beavis, 40 .
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i dentifying his s ource (s) , is reflective of early Christian
exegesis i n which "c ompos i t e c i tations or mUltiple p a ssage s
[were often) credited to the more prominent p r oph et i n t he
listing. "n
A second difficu l ty with Mar k ' s first use of t h e Ol d
Testament, and o f greater s ign if i c a nce t o this study , 1s his
failure t o t ak e "into account either the literary or t he
historica l co ntext from which t h e quotation comes . ,,13 ~hat
is I Mar k ' 5 ua a qe of Ol d Testament sources fo r h is I s a i a nic
c itation d oes no t account for the f ac t that t he wr it i ngs of
the Old Te stament prophets oft en r e fle c t their own
con temporary (L e., historical) situat ion. For example, the
me a ninq which Mark ascribes t o Isaiah 40:3 d oe s no t
acknowledge that Isaiah 's proclamation of a voice crying ,
"ma k e s t r aight in the desert a way (highway) f or our God"
( 40 : 3 ) , had its own particular meaning in the literature of
that day. 24 In short, Mark 's uti lization of I s a i ah 40 :3
n R. Longenecker, Biblica l Exegesis ; n the Apostolic
f.!tl:.i.QQ. (Grand Rap ids : William B. Eerdmans PUbl i sh ing
Company, 1975), 138 .
2J Vorster, 69 . For a d i s c us s i on of the failure of t h e
writers of t he New Te s t ament to r epresent adequate ly the
original meaning of t he Old Testament pa s s ag e s which t hey
cite see e.g ., Marsha ll, 7 -9 ; Richard T . Mead, "A Dissent i ng
opinion about Respect for Cont e xt i n Old Testament
Quota tions, " !IT§. 10 ( 1964): 279-289 ; S.L. Edga r , " Res pect
for Con t ex t in Quotations f rom t he Old Testament ." ~ 9
(1962 ) : 55-62 ; a .u . Davies , " Re flect i on s abou t t he Use of
the Old Testament i n the New in i ts Historica l Cont ext," !ZQB.
74 (1983 ) : 105 -136.
24 C. Westermann, Isa i a h 40 -66 (London: SCM Press Ltd .,
1969), 37 - 3 8 .
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produ ces a mea ni ng that i s no t fai t hful to the or i g inal
mean i ng i nt e nded by t he aut hor o f II Isaiah, a me an ing
d i c t a t e d by the h i s t or i c al mi lieu in whi ch I saiah 40 : 3 was
or i g ina l l y formulated.
This p oint is clearly i llustrated by a brief
examina t ion of Isaiah 40:3 in i t s immed iate l iterary a nd
h i s tor i c al contex t . Isaiah 40 :3 reads : "A vo ice cries : ' In
t he wild e r n e s s prepare t h e way o f t h e Lord, ma k e straight i n
t h e desert a highway for our cea.!« Accord ing t o
westermann , highways were , in t h e days of I s a iah t he
prop het, symbol ic of the stre ngth of a na tion .
SUbsequently , Babylon 's strength over I srael is symbolized
by t h e c ond i t i on of Babylonian h i ghwa ys - t he impos ing,
superior Babylonian h i g hways which h a ve caused the downfa l l
of Israel. In I s a i ah 40 :3, t he highwa y of wh i c h t he prophet
thinks , in a l i t eral sense , is one wh i ch wi l l enable. I s r ae l
to mak e her way homeward through the desert.l:! For I s a i ah ,
h owe ve r , a l iteral highway itself was no t t he means where by
Yahweh's g l o r y wou l d be revealed . Westermann writes :
a h i ghwa y (is designated s peci fically] 'for Yahweh
. .. " just as t he magnificent highways o f
Ba bylon were strictly hig hways f or h e r god s. I ts
des ignation a s the h i ghway for Yahweh i s more
precis ely expla i ne d in v, 5, ' And t he g lory of
Ya hweh shall be r e v e a l ed . I Th is, too , i s to be
r e a d against t he Babyl on i a n background : t he r e t h e
prima r y funct ion of the processional h ighway s was
to a llo w the g r ea t p rocessions t o disp lay the
p owe r and majesty o f t he gods in visible form.
But th i s ve ry background h i ghl i g ht s the d i f f er en c e
2.S I b i d ., 38 .
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1n the be i ng of Yahweh : his 'glory ' • • . cannot
p os s ibl y be manifes ted i n t he s ame way as that o f
the gods of Babylonian process i ons • • • . What
reve als Yahw eh I s glory i s h i s a cti on in history .
Therefore, the h i ghwa y wh i c h is to be made through
the deser t is t h e wa y on whi ch Yahweh no w gives
proof o f hi mself. i n a n ew and quite un l ook ed- f o r
h i tltori c a l a c t : t he way f or leadi ng his people
home. 'H
I n t he h i storical-literal sense , then, highways were
co ns t ructed t or the t r iumpha l en try at a particUlar g od or
king . I n ke ep i ng with his literary and historical milieu,
therefore, Isa i a h I s s pe a ks of " a highway for Yahweh " in
ant icipation that Yahwe h wil l rescue h i s peopla from their
Baby lonian captors. For Isaiah ,
[ Israe l ' s ] ... restoration de mand s a d i v i ne
i nterventi on i n history : the way through the
de sert p resumes the r e l e a s e f r om Babylon . The
l angu ag e o f 40 ;3 f£ . about mak i ng s t raigh t the way
i n the d e s ert i s figu r a tive rather t han literal.
[It describe s] • . • a picture o f the d i v ine
i ntervent i on i n h i story , i n part icular i n the
c ommission to Cyr us (a n h i stor i cal act] to carry
out the work which make s i t pos s i ble f or Israel to
g o f ree . 27
The me a ning, then, i ntende d by I sa iah i n 40: 3 reflects
specific h i storical c ircumstanc es . The meaning that Mark
i ntend s by his use o f I s ai ah 40 :3 , h owev e r , does no t r e f l e c t
the me a n i ng impliad by the original lite r ary/historical
c on t ex t out of which Isaiah 40 : 3 emerged. I n his own
historical milieu j Mark identifies t he voice in the
wilderness a s being John the Baptizer, the one who heralds
16 Ibid ., 38-3 9 .
27 Ibid ., 39.
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the com ing of J e s u s Mess iah , Son ot God (see section 2.2 ).
In co ntrast, I s a i ah makes no attempt to identify the voice
of the one c rying in t he wi lderness. n But t he clear
implication is that this individual wi ll r e s c ue Israe l frOID
Babylonian captivity.
I n response t o this dual mean ing derived t rom the same
pass a ge , it c ou l d be a r gued tha t t h e o ld Testament prophets
wro t e in light ot t he i r h i storic a l c ircumstanc e s a nd that
sUbseq u e ntly , t he h i stori ca l mil i eu o f the No\o1 Testament
writers , being qu i t e d iffer e nt , would not ena b l e the latter
t o draw out a ny ex a c t correspo ndence be t wee n the e ven t s say
of J ohn the Bap tist a nd t he Mes s e nger of I s aiah 40: 3 . But,
as Westerma nn po i nt s ou t ,
Al though we must never t herefore resign ourselves
to the fact t h at 'the vo i c e of one crying i n the
....ilderness I as applied to John t h e Baptist does
not e xa ct l y correspond to the Ol d Testament t e xt
which i t c ites, t h e quot a tion, with i ts
differences f rom the original , ha s neve r the l e s s ,
something t:) tell us. I t sho....s that , as a gen e ral
rule , in de aling wi t h cit a tions of the Old
Testament i n the New, we must never set t he New
Tes tame nt version, its precise ....ording and
meaning, over against t he Old Testamen t original ,
bu t mus t take accoun t ot the whole r oa d over
Wh ich , through t ra nslation an d othe r proc esses in
t radl t i on , the words ot the Old Testamen t had
travelled up t o the point where they t ook on t he
mean ing gi ven them in t he New ( I t a lics added] . 29
Some f or ty ye ar s ago the Br it i sh s cho l a r , C.H . Dodd,
a r rived a t a s imila r co nclusion . He c ommented that it is
21 Ibi d . , 36 .
29 I b id ., 37 -38.
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unlikely that the authors of the New Testament "would be
syst ematica lly in di fferent to the hist orical sett ing or to
the origina l i ntention of the scriptures ....hich they
quot e , nlOand wen t on to argue t hat t hey would have no
difficUlty finding t he i r own s ituation reflected or
foresh adowed i n Old Testament pa eseqee," In othe r word s ,
Dodd argu ed that the writers of t he New Tes t ament, i n us i ng
pas s ages from th e Old Tes tamen t, creat ed "a certain shift ,
near ly a lways an expansion , of t he original scope of the
passage . ,. )2
Here , fo llowi ng Dodd, Westermann , and others , ' l it
appears quite plaus i ble to argue th at the authors of the New
Tes tament , Mark included , adapted or app r opriated Old
Testament passages t o suit t heir own i nd ividua l
intent ion(s ) . Recent s cholars adva nce a s i milar op i nion .
C. Rowlan d and M. Corner , fo r ex ampl e, r efer to the
ada ptation of Old Testament texts by t he vrLtiez-s of th e New
Tes tament . According ly, t he writer s of the New Testament
are far more i nt e r es t ed i n ad apting Old Tes t ament pa ssages
t o co ntemporary s i t uations than i n t he h i stor ical intention
JO C. H. Dodd, The Old Te stament i n t he New
(Philade l phi a : Fortr ess Press , 1965) , 8.
I I Ib id. , 24 .
Jl C. H. Dodd , Acco r d in g t o th e scripture s (London :
Ni s bet & Co. , Ltd . , 1952 ) , 130.
J) Cf. C.F.D. Moule , The Birt h of the New Tes t ament
(London : Adam & Charl es mecx, 1966) , 58 , 67f .
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of Old Te stame nt au thors whom t he y ci t e . The y wr ite :
Had, i nd e ed. the historic a l i ntent i on be e n the
primary one, t hen the New Tes tame nt wr iters would
ha ve be en fmgaged purely in a nti quar i an research,
and would not i n c on s equence h a v e a cont inu ing
signi f i ca nc e In t h e present . loI
Ol d Te s tam e nt t e xts, continu e Rowlan d a nd Cor ner , are give n
cont inuing s i gn i f ica nce t hrough a p r oce s s o f Jew-ish a nd
Chr istian ex ege sis i n whi ch the cre at i ve a bil i ty of a given
a uthor a llows him / he r t o adapt an o ld me s s ag e to new
situations . 3J Thu s , Mark 's use of I s ai ah 40:3 i n a som e ....hat
dif ferent ma nne r t han its or i gina l co ntext d i ctates , i s
neither i na c c ur a te nor mis leading s i nc e h e is merely
fo llowing the ea r l y Jewish a nd Chr i stia n practice of
ex eg es i s that a ppl ied Old Testa ment texts to c ontemporary
eve nts .
It is s t riki ng t o note t hat t h e writers o f t he Ol d
Tes t ament a l s o fo l l owed simi lar exe ge tic a l practice .
I gnor ing the literary/historic al co ntext of t heir s ources ,
Old Tes t ame nt wr ite r s a l so a ppropr i a t ed certain themes and
ideas from earl i er Ol d Tes t ame nt pa ssages t o suit t heir own
contempor a ry purpo s es . For ex a mple :
the author of II I s a iah t a kas the language and
symbolism o f the deliverance f r om slavery i n Egypt
and projects it onto quite a different situation ,
the return o f e xi l ed Israelites from Babylon
)01 C. Rowland an d H. Corner , I,ibe ra tinq Exegesis· The
c hallengs; o f Libe r at i on Theology t o Biblical Stud ies
(Loui s v i lle : Westmins t er/John Knox Press , 1989 ) , 60 .
» I b i d . , 61- 62 .
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centuries l ate r. :I<l
M. Black r efers to this practice as a reinterpretation" of
s c r i pture , a process of growth in whi ch the meaning of Old
Testament passages were appropr iated theologically by later
wri ters . JI He c ontends t hat the Chr oni c ler of the Old
Test a.ment , for e xamp le , rei nt erprets t he books of Kings ; and
t hat ' t he link between the t wo I sa i ahs may be e xplaine d along
t h e l ines t hat passages i n second Isaiah are
rei nterpre t at ions of p assages fo und i n first I saiah. " Thi s
process of growth Blac k a rgues ,
co ntinu e d. not only i nt o the i nter t es t ame nt a l
pe riod in t he apoca lypses, but t hr ough the New
Te stame nt . int o the pa t rist i c, the mediae va l a nd
t he mode r n periOd, L e . , with in periods which have
u nd ergo ne massive cu l tural cha ng e s f r om the a ge o f
t he or i g i na l do cuments. -Ill
Thus , i n acco rdance with t rad i t i ona l and co ntemporary
36 Mason, 104 .
17 Or "re s i gn i f i c a t i on ." So Eva ns , 164 .
J~ Black , 2-3 .
J? So a l so J.J.M . Roberts , "Isa i ah 2 and the Prophet's
Message to t he Nor th," !ZQB 75 ( 1985): 291- 292 . He writes :
" t h e prophet sometime s reused oracles from his early period
t o addre s s a later, quite different , audience in an entirely
new set t i ng . Such r euse of o l d sp eeches in new s1 tuations
almost inevitably results in internal a n oma l i e s unless the
s peaker does a thorough and flawl ess job of editing . ...
[Thus , many an omalies are the r esult of 1 • .• Isaiah 's own
imperfect ad ap t a tio n of earlier oracles to new situations ."
~o Bl ack , 3 .
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Jewish exegetical praccdces ;" Mark had no difficulty
appropriating from Isaiah 4 0: 3 "a life and relevancy beyond
the occasion of its original utterance.,,'1 This does no t
mean that the Old Testament scriptures were not highly
regarded by Mark and other New Testament wr iters. On the
contrary . They ha d a profound reverence for Old Te s t ame nt
texts . <O But their reverence did not prohibi t them from
practising " a daring freedom of exegesis. 11401
In the case of Mark's utilization of Isaiah 40 :3 in
1: 2b-J, and his use of the Old Testament texts ge ne r a lly , it
is therefore eoncjuded t ha t Mark "wa s co nsumed neither by
interest in detail nor sequential accuracy as in t h e modern
histor.!an , but rather (haw] . .. the mean ing of events, t he
~ l Max wilcox, "On Investigating the Use of t he Old
Testament in the New Testament , " in Text and I nterpretation
(Cambridge: cambridge University Press, 19 7 9 ) , 231ft . , ho lds
that the exegetical methods used by New Testament wr iters
followed contemporary Jewish exegetical practices . So also
Joseph A. Fitzmyer, Essays on the Semitic Backgrgund gr the
New Testament (Scholars' Press, 1974) , 55 . Da v i e s ,
"Re f l e ct i ons about the Use of the o ld Testament in t he New, "
135, asserts that New Testament exegesis " wa s not u n ique but
probably typica l : it was on ly its Christo l ogica l d imens ion
and approach t ha t was peculiar." Cf . also Wal t e r C . Kaiser,
Toward an Exegetical Theology (Grand Rap ids ; Baker Book
House , 1981), 52-57 .
n Maso n, 10 3.
~) So Fitzmyer, 57 .
44 Davies , "Re f l e c t i ons about the Use of the Old
Test amen t in the New," 1JS . Cf . also Fi t z::ny e r , S8. a ennc
przybylSki, "The spirit and the Appropr iation of the Past ,"
i n Self-Definition and self-D iscovery i n Early Christianity ,
33 - 35 , argues that t h e writers of the New Te stament
legitimize t h e i r 'daring freedom of exegesis t by app eal ing
to the i nfluence of t h e Spirit.
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moral of e pisodes, and the c ha l lenge o f speech a nd action,,~5
co uld enhance his own pa rticul ar au t ho r ia l intentions .
Moreover , there is no evidence t h a t Mark misund ers tood Old
Testamen t passages which he cited, but that he ad apted an d
int erpreted such passages to suit a part icular t heo logical
agenda .
2 • 2 A Hermeneutical Key t o Ha rk I s Use
of t he Ol d Te stament : 'rbs P r o l o que
Scholars have long recognized that the open i ng of
Mark 's Gospel, Le., the prologue (l:1-15),~6 prov i d e s
e s s enti a l i nforma t ion for i n terpret ing the rest of the
Gospel. V. Taylor , for example , states t hat Ha r k ' s prologue
4S Earl Richard , Jesus' Qne and Many' The Christoloqical
Concept of New Testament Authors (Wilmington : Mi chael
Glazier, 1988) I 10 2 .
016 The ex tent of Mark ' s prolo gue ha s c ome under
considerable discuss ion . Some s cholars a rgue t hat the
prologue ends at 1 : 1 3 , othe rs at 1 : 15 . For a br i e f overview
of various posit i o ns s ee Frank J . Mat era , "The Pr olo gue as
the Interpretative Key to Mark' s Gospel ," :.Im:cr 34 ( 1988) : 4-
6, 16-1 7 , nn , 9, 14 . For t he purpose of a r gumen t at i on i t i s
here held that t he prologue co nsists of :t: I-15 . As will be
argued below (chap. five), ho wever, Mark ' s t e xt ca nn ot be
d ivided into ' s e ct i ons ' or ' u nits ' wi t h be g i nning a nd end .
A more p lausible approach i s to v i ew 1 : 14-15 as a
transitio nal unit t ha t "pr ov i des a them a t ic conclus ion t o
t h e introduction in t he same context i n wh i ch it i naugurat es
a new stage i n the spatia- t empora l progra m of t h e Mar ea n
na rra t i ve . II So V.K. Robb i ns , "Mar k 1: 1 4 - 20 : An
Interpre t ation at t he I ntersection of Jewish and Gra eco-
Roman Traditions, " .I:IT..§. 28 ( 1982): 225. J oa nn a Dewey , "Mark
as I nterwoven Tapest r y : For ecast s a nd Echoes f or a Listen i ng
AUdience ," ~ 53 (1991): 225 - 226, argues co rrectl y that
1 : 14 -15 are transitional verses . While t hey po int forward
i n the na r r at ive , they a lso refer bac k .
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"serves as an introduct i on to the whole . ,,47 According to
W.L . Lane, Mark ' s prol ogue is the key to t he entire Gospel
be cause it introduces t he centra l f igur e of the account . ·'
But , as Mater a points out, while mos t schol a rs recognize the
i mportance o f Har k ' s prologue, mos t have failed t o r elate it
co nc r etely t o t he r est of the ccsper;"
The c o nt e nt i on here i s t hat Mark 's prologue. a nd
sp eciJ:ical ly I r e f erence s to the Old Testament as f ou nd
through out t he Marean pro logue , are o f key hermeneut ical
sig nificance for i nte r p r et i n g the rest the Go s p e l. The
s ignificance of t he Old 'res t .ae a n t; i n Mark 's p r olo g u e is
f irs t su gge s t ed by the fac t that Mark 1: 1-15 co nt ains many
references to the Old Testament . As indicated above
(sec tion 2. 1) , Ma r k 1 : 2b-3 has i t :;; or ig i ns in t hr ee Old
Testament pas s a ge s. Below, it wi l l be s hown t hat 1 : 4-15
also contains numer-ous al l us ions t o t he old Test ament. But
again, wh i le scholars recogni ze t h e importanc e of ..such
r e ferences , so few have i ndicated concretely t he
41 V. Taylor, The Gospe l Accordin g to St . Ma r k (Lo ndon :
Macmi lla n & Co . Ltd., 1955), 151.
41 Lane, 39 .
49 Ma t era , 3-4 i Mat era , Rob inson an d Ke c k are notab le
exceptions . Cf. Le a nder E. Keck , "Th e I ntrodu c t i on to
Ma r k 's Gospe l , " NTS 1 2 ( 1966) : 358 -368; J ame s M. RObinson,
The Problem of Hi s t o r y in Ma r k a nd other Mare an Essays
( Ph iladelphia: Fo r tress Press , 1982 ) , e sp . 69 -80 .
)0 See e . g ., Edua rd Schweizer , The Good News Accgrd ing
~, t.r-ans . Donald H. Madvi g ( London: eecx, 1971) , 29 .
Schweizer a ssert s tha t r e fere nc es t o t h e old Testament i n
Mark 1:2b-3 " f un c t i on a s a preface to th'~ whole bo ok an d
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interpretative significance of such r efere nc e s f or
understand ing Mar k's Gospel as a whole. Here i t will be
argued t hat once t he significance of r e f e r enc e s t o t he Old
Testament in Mark' 5 prologue i s de term,ine d, other referenc e s
to the Old Testament f ou nd t hr ough out t he Gospe l of Mark
will fall into clearer perspective . I n pa rticular, Mark 's
use of the Old Testament i n hi s pr o l ogue wi ll suggest h ow he
perceives the relationship betwee n the e ve nt s t h at he
r elates about Jesus, the central figure of his Gospel, and
his religious l i t e r a r y her i t a ge .
Ma r k ' s first reference to t h e Ol d Testament i n 1 : 2b- J
ha s a certain her meneutical s i gnificance for i nterpret ing
t he rest o f Mark I s Gospel. Wha t does Mar k i ntend by th i s
Ol d Testament ci tation ? An examination of Mark 1 : 1- 15
reveals tha t 1: 2b-J has a c e nt r a l function in the
c ompositiona l arrangement of Mark's pro logue . In short, it
( i . e ., 1:2b-3) functions i n bot h an ana leptic and proleptic
sense to inform t he reader / he a r e r j l concerning t he identity
of Mark's Jesu s . In its ana leptic funct ion , 1 : 2b-3 r efe r s
introduce everything that follows as the fu lfi lment o f a ll
of God 's dealings with I s r a el ."
n Many modern scholars hold that Mark ',; Gos pe l va s
written to be heard rather than r e ad . Er nest Best, MA.r.t...i..
The Gospe l as Story, Studies of t h e New Testame nt an d its
World, ed . John Riches (Edinburgh: T. & T . Clar k, 19 8 3) , 18 ,
e .g . , writes: "We should not then assume that Ma rk v a s
written to be read; more probabl y it wa s wr i t ten t o be
listened to . " Cf . also Dewey , 224; David Rhoads an d Don ald
Mic h i e, Ma r k as story: An Introduct ion t o the Narrative o f a
~ (Philadelphia : Fortress Press, 1982), 2 , 143 , n , 1 .
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back t o 1: 1. This connection is immediately ap parent .
Pr i or t o 1 : 2b- 3 , Mark ascr-Ibes two t i t l e s t o Jesus, name ly ,
X,Haf'ot; and litO' IJcoil' 2 ( 1 :1) . These tit les introduce
immediately t o t he mind o f the read er/hearer the question o f
Jesus ' identity, a question that dominates not only Mark 's
prologue but the entire Gospel. 55 The ph rase, Ka8wt;
Y€'YpalTTQI (liAs i t is written") in 1 : 2a serves to connect
these titles c on cretely to Mark 's Isaianic c i tation in 1 :2b-
J. The intrOductory formula, Ka.8wc; '}'€y p a l'l"r a r , as Gue l ich
says, "consists of forming a bridge between what ha s
preceded and t he quotation that f o l l ows. liS-! This conclusion
is pa rticularly appealing since in New Testament usage ,
II formula and quo t ation alway s r e f er ba ck and ne ve r rcrvare
n It is debatable whether the phrase •Son of God ' was
part of the original fo rm of Mark 1: 1 . Mark's E terary
style and t h ema t i c arrangement c er t a i n l y can be used to
support the longer reading . As Johnson, The Wri tings of t h e
New Testament, 154-155, ha s argued , the phrase 'Son of God '
fits well in the narrative as a whole . For an a rgument i n
f a vour of the shorter reading see P .M . Head , itA Text-
Cr itical study of Mar k 1.1 'The Beg i nni ng of the Gospel of
Jesus Christ , ' " NTS 37 (19 91 ): 62 1-629 .
j ] E.g., in 8 : 27-29, a Jew recognizes Jesus a s the
Mess iah . In 15:6 a Gent ile recognizes Jesus as t he Son of
God . In 14 : 61- 62b a J ewi s h high pz-Leat; asks Jesus whe ther
he i s the Messiah and t he Son of the Blessed One (a na leptic
a l lusions t o Mark 1 : 1,11?) . Other r e f eren c e s to t h e
question of Jesus' identity found in Mark 's Gospe l inclUd e :
1 : 21- 25 , 34, 40 - 43; 3 : 11- 12; 6: 14-16, 47- 52 ; 10 :4 6- 48 . Fo r
add i tional r e f er e nce s and discussion r eg ar d i ng the i d e nt i t y
of Jesus i n Mark 's Gospel see sec tio n 4 .2 and chap . fi ve o f
this thesis .
54 Robert A. Gue lich , '''The Beg inni ng of the Gospel '
Mark 1 : 1-1 5," .e.B 27 (198 2 ) : 6 .
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in t he c o ntex t . "s, Thu s 1:1-) r eads:
The beginning of the go s pel of Jesus Mes s i ah, Son
o f God, a s wr itten by I saiah the pr ophet , 'Re hold ,
I send my mes senger before your f ace , who s h a l l
prepa re your way; t he voice o f one cry i ng i n t he
wilderness : Pr ep are the Wa y of the Lor d , make His
paths s t raight. ,'6
Th e significance of t hi s r e ad ingS7 is that it i mp l i es that
t h e goo d news about Jesus began i n the book of I s a iah rather
than in Jesus' t i me . SI That i s , Mark I s good news about
Jesus ' apx~, originates no t in the first c e ntury o f the
c ommon era, but centur ies ea rl ier i n Jewish scrip ture . 59
Accord i ng ly , Mark's " fi r s t quota tion must then be seen a s
the conscious linking of wha t follows to the Old
" I b i d .
56 As tir-ana La ti ed by Guel ich, 14 , n • 26 .
51 Sc ho lars have general ly punctuated t he ope ning words
of Mar k' s Gospe l by placing a periOd at the e nd o f 1: 1. As
Guelich , 6£. , an d ot hers have point e d out , however ,
g rammatically and t hematically 1: 1 - 3 sh ould be r e ad as a
single sentence . For an extensive discuss i on i n favour o f a
single-sentence t r an s l a t i on see Dale Mi lle r and Patr i c ia
Miller, The Gospel of Mark as Midra s h on Ea rlier J ewi s h a nd
Ne w Testament Literature (Le wiston : The Edwin Mellen Press,
1990), 33 - 45 •
.13 Mill e r a nd Mi lle r , 3 4 •
.19 Th is r e ad ing and subsequen t; interpretation of &PX~ i n
1: I have found few propone nts . Generally , two other
positions ar e suppor ted . Guel i c h , 7 , a r gu es that the lrPX ~
of 1: 1 " a ppears to pe r t a i n exclusively to t h e open ing
section of 1 : 1 -8 ; . . . an d [ that the gospe l ] . . . be g i ns
~" i ~h the comi ng a nd minist ry of the Baptist." S o als o Lane ,
4 2. C.D . Ma r shal l , Faith as a Theme in Ma rk' s Na r r ativ e
(Cambridge : camb ridge University Pr ess, 1 9 89 ), 37, on the
oth-ar hand , a r gues t hat t he Gos pel f inds its apxl'j with
Jesus' f i r st proc l amat ion i n 1: 14£ . Cf . also Johns on , Th e
Wri t i ng s o f t h e Ne w Te sta men t , 155 .
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Testament ....a
The c entra l function of Mark's I s aianic c itation also
be c o mes appa r e nt whe n one recogn i zes tha t Ha r k l i nk s 1: 2b-J
i ne x t ric a b i lit y to that ....hich f o llows ( I.e. , 1 :4 -15) . This
c onnect i on i s c l ear l y i llus t r a t e d by specific literary
de t ai l s . Fo r e xa mple , the r ep eating o f t he phrase , " in the
wilderness" (c f . 1 :3 , 1 :4) makes i t cle ar that the
appearance of John the Bapt i s t is to be seen in light of
Mark 's use o f I saiah 40: 3 . 61 In other words , John's
preaching " i n t he wi lderness" La in fulfilme nt of I sa i ah' s
prop h e cy . The use of "wilderness " in 1: 12 -13 15 another
c lear literary link be'tv een 1:2b-J a nd 1 : 4-15 (ef. I : ) &
1:12 -13 ). Also , t h e voice " i n t h e wild erne s s " ( 1 : 3 ) stands
i n s harp contrast to t he voice "frolll he a ven" in 1 :11.
Furthe r , t hre e pr i mary pred i c tions a lso function t o l ink
1: 2b-J t o 1:4 -1! . Th i s con n e c tion c a n be illus tra ted
schernaticall~ as fo11O'oo1s :
ec Ernest Best , The Temptat ion an d the Pass ion · The
MAr kan soter i ol ogy (Cambridge : cambr idge University Press ,
1990), 114 .
el Lan e, 48 .
el Th is s c hemat i c is adapted from N. R. Petersen ,
~a-Qj.tigism for New Testa me nt Cr iti cs (Philadelph i a :
rc r -tr-esa Pre s s , 19 78) , 53 .
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Isa i a h ' s pred i c t i on J ohn' s pr edi c t i on J e s us' predicti on
(1 '2b -3) -. ) "-8) -. ; ' '' - 15 )
J ohn ' 5 Appea r anc e Jes us ' App ea r an c:e
(1 : 4 - 6 ) ( 1:9- 13 )
Thu s , in a proleptic s ense , the composi tiona l a rra nge ment o t"
the xe rca n p r ol ogue a lso f unctions to connect for the r e ader
the appearance and p r ocla ma t i o n o f J e s u s i n 1 : 9 - 15 wi t h the
Ol d Testament (l::Z b -)) , via J o h n ( 1 : 4 - 8 ).
I n add i t i on to the c ompositiona l s i g nific a nce o f Ma rk' s
placement of h i s I saianic citat i on i n 1 : 2b-J, other lit erary
a llu s i ons t o the Ol d Te stament in 1 :4 - 15 c c nrLm for the
r e a de r t ha t Mark unde r s t a nds t he i d e nti ties of John and
J e sus o n l y i n l i g h t of the Old 'r esc e uen t . Req~;cding the
ider.t i t y o f John , seve r e I Marea n alluslonG co t he Old
Te s t a me nt i n 1: 4-8 a r e r emin i s c en t of the idea pr omi n e nt in
J ewi sh lite r a tur e t hat Eli jah would re turn to "pre pa r e the
way" fo r the messia n ic age . 1Il Mark 's po r trayal of J oh n i n
1:4-6 s ugge st.s to t h e r e ader t.h a t. John is El i j ah (or a n
Elijah prototype ) . ~ Th i s conclusion is evide nc ed by a n
~l cr , e . g . , Mal. 3 : 23- 24 ; Sira c h 46 :1-1 0 ; 1 Enoch
90 : 31. Whe ther t he i dea that Elijah wou l d r eturn to prepare
t he way f or the Me s s i ah wa s pr omin ent or not during t he
t Lr ae century o f the cornmon era i s de ba tab le . See e . g . ,
Morr is M. Faie r s t i e n , "Why do the Sc ribes s ay that El ijah
Mu::;t. Come Firs t , " lilUI 100 (198 1 ) : 75 - 86; Da l e C. Allison ,
" Eli j ah Must Come First . " J:..e.!.l 10 3 ( 1984 ) : 256 -257 ; JOseph A.
Fi t zmyer , " Mor e Abo u t Elijah c oming Fi r s t . II ~ 10 4 ( 1985):
295-296 .
/>I Augu stine Stock, The Met hgd a nd Me ssag e of Mark
(Wilmi ng t on : Micha e l Glaz ier. 1 9 6 9 1 . 4 9 .
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ana lysis of certain al lus ions to t he Old Te sta men t us ed by
Mark i n describ ing John. For e xample, i n 1 :6 , Ma r k ' s
description of John i s remarkably similar to a description
o f Elij ah fou nd in I and II Ki ngs . Bot h J ohn and Elijah are
described as we a r i ng leather be l t s and hai r f or c lothing
(cr . Mark 1 : 6 & 2 Kings 1:8). This is significant since
c lothing speaks of who a person is. 6S John I s d i et of locust
and wi ld honey (1: 60 ) is characteristic of the food eaten by
those who live in t he wilderness ,66 a p lace no t foreign t o
t he prophet Eli jah (1 Kings 19:4 , 15) . And e ve n more
striking is the fact that Mark does not p rov ide f or J ohn 's
origin other than t o state that John 'appeared I in the
....i lderness (1 :4). For Mark , J oh n appears as s uddenly in the
wilderness during Jesus ' t i me as El i j ah h a d disappeared i n
the wilderness centuries earlier (2 Kings 2: 1-14 ) . The
sudden appearance of Mar k I s John is certa inly consistent
with contempora ry Jewish not ions that Elijah "wa s to appea r
pe rsonally, and not merel y i n 'spirit a nd power • • ,, 67 Though
Mark does not explicitly state i n 1: 4-14 t hat J ohn is
Eli j ah, his a llusions to t h e Old Testament in d e s cr ibin g h im
would certainly cause his readers to answer affirmatively
the quest ion, "Is this not Elijah?" By 9 : 9 - 1 3 , the
es I b i d., 48.
66 Lane, 51-
61 Alfred Edersheim , The Life and Times of Jesus the
~ (Peabody: Hend rickson Publishe rs , n. d .), 142.
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reader 's/hearer's intuitive r e s po ns e t o th i s qu estion is
proven co rre c t . 61
The significance of identifying J oh n as Elijah is
t .....ofo l d . First , i t t i e s t h e identity of J oh n c onc r e tely to
the Ol d Testament , and secondly, it sets i n the min d of the
reader th i s question : "For whom is J ohn / Eli j ah preparing ? "
Mark ' s composi tional arrangement has a lready suggest ed a n
answer to this question in 1 : 1 (Le. , Jesus Messiah , Son o f
God) . I n 1 :2-15 , l i terary connections furthe r secu re f or
the reader that J e s us i s the one fo r who m John is preparing .
Accord ing t o 1 :2b-J, the mission of John/Elijah wa s to
" p r e pa r e t he way of the Lord. " Thi s preparatory ro le
included two t hrusts , na mel y , a me s sage of repentance a nd
baptism (1 : 4- 5 ) , and the prophecy of the arrival o f "a
stranger one" ( 1 : 7 - S f.) .
In the first instanc e, that Jesus accepts " ba pt i s m at
the hands of John i s a necessary link be tween them , and an
acknowledgement by Jesus of John 's preparatory r o le . ,, 69 The
place of bapt ism (Le . , the J o r dan River ) links Jes us'
baptism with J ohn ' s prior a ctivi t y70 (cf . 1:5 & 1 :9). The
s imilarity of Jesus ' proc l amat ion (i.E', "Re pe nt, a nd
be l ieve" ) and John 's message o f repentance further indicat es
10M Though the characters of Mar k's story remain
bewildered (cf . 6:14 -16 j 15: 36 ) .
r,') stock , 52 .
70 Lane, 53.
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a continuity between John and Jesus (cr , 1 :4 & 1:14) . And
as Robinson ha s sh own , the role of the s p i r it in Mark' s
pro logue also links J e su s to John . 11 F inal l y the c on nec t i on
is illustrated by the f ac t t h a t once John ' s preaching cOllies
t o an abrupt end (J o hn is arrested ) . Mark r ecords the
i nauguration of J e s us' lIi n i s t r y i n Gali lee (1 :14- 15 ) .
In t he second instance , the Marean na rrat ive c learly
i nd i c a t e s that J esus i s the s uper ior o ne of whom J oh n has
prophesied . Acco rd ing to Robinson , the s upe rior natur e of
Jesus i s exemplif led by Mark I 5 e mphasis on the works an d
actions of J e s us , especia l ly on J e s us ' a bility t o pra c t ice
exorcisms . n For xeck , ncvever , t he s uperior na ture o f
J e sus is evide nc ed by Mark 's e mpha s is on the power o f Jesus '
words . I n Keck ' s op i nion , " Ma r k s e es the pr eaching of the
Gospe l as pa r t o f t h e surpa s s i ng strength of Jesus vis- a-vis
J ohn . ..n But Wh a t e ver t he emp ha s i s (actions or words), t he
cont ext readily cuggests that John I s role is subordinate to
the s up erior ro le o f Jesu s . '}.! Thus , the l iterary
conne c t i ons betwe en John and Jesus aff irlll for t he r e a de r
t hat J e s us' ident i t y is to be understood onl y via Joh n, t he
i de nti t y of whom Mar k ha s al ready tied concretely t o t he Ol d
Te stament.
71 Robinson , 76f .
-n Ibid ., 76-9 0 .
1] Keck , 36 0-361.
'}.! Peters en , Litera r y Cri tici s m, 53-54.
"
In addition to the significant role of John in Mark' s
prologue, other allusions i n Mark 1 :10-13 also serve to
connect the identity of Mark 's Jesus concretely to t he Old
Testament. There are many possible allusions to the Old
Testament in Mark 1 :10- 13 .1' What does Mark i ntend by such
allusions to the Old Te s t ame nt ? The answer is compo unded by
certain difficulties, namely, the meaning of t he dove
imagery, &')'Ct'ltIjTOC;, and the descent of the Spirit, as ....ell as
identifying the correct source of e ach scriptural
allusion .16 For example , j us t what Mark i ntends by h i s use
of dove imagery is certainly debatable. The i mager y of the
dove may be a veiled allusion to Genesis 1 :2 Where it " i s
connected with the p icture of the Spirit of God brooding or
hovering creatively over the primaeval waters . ,, 71 Or i t may
be that the image of the dove is symbolic of the community
of Israel; the descent of t he Spirit " a s a dov e" i ndicating
that Jesus is the unique representative of t h e ne w Israel
created through the spirit. 1' It has also proven diffic,ult
to determine the correct source(s) of certain Marean
75 cr . e .g. : Mark 1 : 10b" Isaiah 64: 1, Ezekiel 1 : 1;
Mark 1:10c s Isaiah 11:2, 63:11,14 ,19, Ezekiel 1 :4; Mark
1 :10d " Genesis 1 :2j M<'Irk 1 : 11a " Psa lm 2 :7, Isaiah 42: 1;
Mark 1 : 11 b " Genesis 22:2, 12; Mark 1:12 & 1 Kings 18 :12 ,
2 Kings 2 :16, Ezekiel 3:12, 14f . , 8:3 , 11 : 24 ; Mark 1:13b &
I s a i a h 11 :16, Psa lm 91:11-13, Job 5:22, I s a i a h 35:9, Ezekie l
34:23-28; Mark 1:13c & 1 Kings 19:5-7 , Exodus 14 :19, 23:20 .
76 Matera , 8.
71 Taylor, 1 6 1.
71 Lane, 57 .
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allus i ons t o the Old Testament . The role -o f the Spirit , for
example, a s a n over power i ng force that drives Jesus i nt o the
wi lderness i s strongly r emi niscent o f various Old Testament
passage s whe r e the Spirit drives men to various plac es (cf .
I Kings 18 :12 ; 2 Kings 2 : 16 ; a eex . 3 :12 ;,14£. ,8: 3; 1 1 : 24).
The role of a ngels i n Mark 1: 13 ma y recall for the reader
Psalm 91 :1 1-13 in which the ps a lmi s t purports that angelic
beings prot ect the right 20u S one from all harm.79 There i s
no consensus as to which Old Testament passage t he phras e ,
"my be loved son" refers . suggesti ons i nclude : Genesi s 22 : 2 ,
Psalm, 2:7, I s a i ah 42 : 1 , Ex odu s 4 :22-23 . Given Mark 's
ex egetical f r eedom, i t i s qu ite p l au sible , as Mat era ha s
s uggested, t hat images are not intended t o r ecall on ly one
specific pa ssage . Rather Mark i ntends t ha t the
r e ad er /he arer s ee allus i ons t o var i ous texts . In
c onside r i ng the Old Testam e nt origin of the phrase "my
belov ed s on u , Mat era s t ate s :
The ch oice mad e here is crucial s ince i t can
res ult i n un derstanding Jesus ' sonship i n t e rms o f
I saac i magery (Gen .22 .2 ) , royal i ma ge r y (Ps.2 , 7) ,
or serva n t imag e r y (Isa .42 : l) . I do not think it
inconce i vable t h a t the na r rator i ntends the reader
t o s ee a n al l us i on to a ll o f t h e s e texts . Thus ,
J e s us is t h e roy a l Son of God who comes a s the
Lord ' s ser va nt to surrender his life , 8O
But wha tever the s ourc e and me a ni ng of such Marean allus ions
to t h e Ol d Tes t ame nt, one th i ng r emains consta nt , na mel y,
79 schw eizer , 4 2 .
so Ma t e r a , 18 , n , 31.
"
that Mark thr ough t h e us e of Ol d Testament languag e and
symbol h a s tied the i dentity of Jesus i nextricably to t h e
Old Test a ment.
But wh y does Mark seek t o c o nnect J esus t o the Old
Testamen t '? I n ot he r wor ds , why d oe s he attempt to relate
t he ide ntity of Jesus t o h i s aud i e nce via the Old Testamen t?
I t can be argued that some Marc an allusions t o t h e o ld
Te s t ament are " not h i ng more t han t he rh etor i cal de v i ce of
l ite r a r y allusion [ u s e d to ) . . . give l i velin ess to an
argument wh i ch t hreatens to drag . " II Whil e Mark may ha v e
employed such a d e vice occasiona l l y, i t certa i nly d oes not
account SUfficie ntly fo r Mark' 5 p ersistent appeal to Ol d
Testament passag e s at such an early point in h i s Gosp e l .
Pe rh aps Mark 's appeal to the Hebre w sc r i ptu r e s Ls mer e l y an
attempt t o sup port his gospel by consciously appealing t o an
a uthority, i n a c corda nce with the cc nventLcnc I pract ice
foll owed by ancie nt wri ters .!2 But numero us Marean
r efe r ences to t he Old Testament, and h i s atte mpt to use them
to aid the reader identifY J esus , suggests that he has a
more pre c i se pur p os e in v i ew. A more plaus ible exp lanat i on
i s that Mark appea l s t o the Old Testame nt b e c a us e he wi shes
to persuade his readers/hearers that the 'Apx~ or or i gin of
t he good ne ws resides not in t he post-E a s ter faith or in the
II DOdd, The Old Testament in the New, 4.
12 Dav i e s , "Re fle c t i on s about the Use o f t he Ol d
Te s tament in the New , " 11 9 .
.,
mi nd s of t he Ap os tles nor i n the p roc lam ati on of Jes us. bu t
that i t is r ooted i n God ' s deal ings wi th Israel centur i e s
earlier as expressed in the l a ng u a ge and sYIlb o ls of the Ol d
Testament. Thus, t he Jesus event t or Mark is linked
intr ica t ely t o the past . The pa stne s :1 and primacy of the
J esus ev e nt Mark secures by conne c t i ng i t i n a profound way
wi t h t h I wi ll o f God e xpre s s ed in the Ol d c evenane ;"
Tha t Ma..-k seeks to co nform the even ts t hat he relate s
about Jesus with the sovereign will /plan of God is c learly
evident I n 1 : 14-15 . It reads:
Now after J oh n wa s arrested, J esu s ca me i nt o
Galilee , preaching the Gosp el ot God , a nd saying ,
"Th e t i me is fulf illed, and the ki ngdom of God is
at hand ; r ep ent, and believe In t he Gospel (Ma rk
1 : 14 - 1 5) •
In t he f irst instance , t hat Mark o rders h i s e v e nt;c i n
accordance with the sov e r eign plan a t' God i s suggested by
t.he phrase "Mnir 6t 1 0 J1'apQ6"o8~P Qt 10,. . I w6:p p'! v · (1: 14a).
He r e , t he ....ord lI'apa608ijpat is of plllr ticular significance.
As a technical t e rm i t mean s t o h a nd over or to t urn ove r
someone t o t he l e ga l cus t ody of t h e po l i ce and co urts . "
Theologica l ly , lI'ap a608qpa t IS i mpl i es a ha nd ing o ver t ha t i s
Il Ande r s on , 286 .
" w. Bauer , ~k English Lexicon of t h e Ne w
Testament an d Otbe r Ea rly Christian Li tera t ur e , trans. and
r e vis ed by William F . Ar nd t and F . Wilbur Ging rich (Chi cago:
Th e Univers ity o f Chic a g o Press , 19 79), 614 .
U Following Kec k , 360 , 11apa 608qPQt in 1 : 1 4 "p oints
pr i mari ly to theolog i c a l and on l y seconda r ily , if at all, t o
b iograph i ca l i nterests. "
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God 's will . ·~ I n other words , the language o f 14a im pl i e s
that the fate of John the Baptist is predetermined by God . 17
And as Lane has c o r r e c tly asserted, " Mark' s formu lat ion
suggests t:lat Jesus is restrained by God from his min ist ry
of proclamation until the Bap t ist is removed from t he
scens . ,,11
Mark t.: 14 i s of pa rt icular importance t o the r e s t of
the Gospel because i t s u gge s t s t o t he reader t h at both
John's ministry and subsequent arrest (and eventual death ,
6:14 -29 ) as well as Jesus' e me r g e n c e on the scene, are p art
of God 's soverei gn plan . As Anderson has pointed o ut , t h e
"t h e me of conformity wi t h the div ine wil l of Jesus' work
(a nd J ohn I s j , • • • appears in f a c t t o be o n e o f the chie f
preoccupations of Mark' s i nt roductio n. ,,19 Keck concurs :
1.6 So Ande rson , 284 .
~1 Th i s con clusion i s supported by other incidences
wher-e Mark uses the word 1l"a po:500~I'cu (c f. 9 : 31; 10 :33 ;
13 :9,11; 14 :4 1 ; 15 :1, 10,15) . I n 9:31 , t h e predict ion is
made by Jesus t hat 'ihe Son of Man loI"i11 be 'ha nded o ver ' into
human hands to be kil led. As Lane, 337, point s out, the
t er m l1rzpa600~I'ru ( L e ., handed over ) "conno tes t he a ctua l
fu lfilment o f God' :i expressed ."il l in scr ipture. " Mark
13 :9 -11 r e p orts t.h at; the disciples will be ' handed over ' t o
rulers by members of t heir ow n fam i lies and t hat t hey wi ll
suffer per s e c ution . Despite persecut ion, the clear
implication is t hat nothing c an impede the d ivine plan of
salvation (cf. Lane, 462; Stock, 279) . Aga in , i n 14 : 41, as
wel l as i n 15 : 1f f. , Mark 's use of lI'apa6 00;'I'at c learly
reflects the idea that t he e vent s described are in
accordance with the purpose of God (cf. SChweizer , 314 -3 15;
stock , 394 -39 5) .
II Lane , 63 .
n Anderson, 284 -2 8 5 .
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Mark pr i lllar. i l y wa nts to s ay that John was
' delivered up ' (t o his f a te, h ere presupposed) by
God, a nd s e c ondaz-Lj. y t hat this meant i mpr i so nme n t
and exe cu tion as r eported in vi. 14 - 30 . . . .
Mor e over, • . • ·".ha t Har k has don e; i s to s et the
p r e aching and the s ummons of J e s us into the
d ivinelY wi lled death....o r k of John .9\)
That Mark 's ev ent s c ompl y wi th sovereign d irective s is
a lso ilnplied by the ph z-ar ' . . "the t ime i s fulf i lled " (1 : 15) .
A co rrect understanding of this phr ase i n e v i t a bly has
i nvo lved det.e r n i.n Lnq the mean ing o f t he Gr ee k wor d M:. Q t P OC;.
Traditional ly , scholarship has arg ued that Kat pOr; r e f ers to
" a fatefu l a nd d e c is i v e point " ~ ' i n t i me o r to " a n a ppoin ted
time . ,, 92 Th i s interpretation i s espec i ally plausibl e if,
St ock su g') e s t s , one considers t he r o ot of t he v e r b
nf lT },, ~ pWTCU , name ly , 7l' },, ~ p 6w . The verb 7l'},, ~p6w meani ng t o
" f i l l u p , compl ete, " when used in con ju nction with " t i me "
indicates that a pe r iod of t ime ha s reac hed its e nd . 9l
Ta ke n in tin Le light i t is e asy t o see why many co mmentator s
agree t ha t Mark h ere i n 1 :15 is r e f erring to t he culmination
of an h i s t o r i cal process , L e ., tha t Jesu s is s e nt t o
90 Rec k, 360 .
~ l G. Delling, Theological Dictionar y of t h e New
Testament , ed , ceo r rr-e y W. Brom iley (Grand Rapids: William
B. Eerdmans PUblishing Compa ny, 196 5 ) , 459 ; Ba uer, 3 9 6,
a r g iles states tha t /( (Hp6~ r efer s to a "da f inite fixed time . "
Joel Mar c u s . ''' The t i me has b e e n fu l f illed! ' (Ma rk 1.15 ) , "
in Apoca l ypt i c !c;'nd t he N'~w Testament , ed , J oel Mar cus an d
~~~~~~r~ ' a~.~ct~h~~h~;'~ i~~~~ s;S~;f:~: s~~ ~9~:b~n4~f6~ime'
r ather than a 'de finite fixed time ' .
92 Stock, 61 .
9' Ibid .
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h uma nkind as part of the will and p lan or God at a specifi c
t i me in history. In ot he r words , " in terms of the Mar c an
prl!!cis of h i s ae s s aq e , J esus s ays t ha t "the t i me i s
f ulfil led " , the t i lDe spoke n o f is the time "wi l l ed by
God . · \IoI.
Th e Marea n theBe of c onformity with the will o f God
e xp ressed i n the p r o l og ue is c onsis t en tly a rtirmed
t hroughout Mark ' s Gos pel. As S . E . Dowd h a s s hown, variou s
Ma r ean pa s s age s attest t o the fact that Mark views t h e
e v en t s he r e l ates ab out Jesus a s co nf ormi ng to God ' s
s ov e r e i gn wil L " Mark' s use o f i n t roduct ory f o rmu l a e and
h i s us e of t he verb ,sfi , tor ex ample, a lso att e s t s t o the
conti nued pr e vale nc e of this thege t hroughout t h e Marean
na rrat ive. The s ignificance of the ve r b s e t in Hark be c omes
apparent u po n an examina t ion of one of Hark' s passion
p redictions, name l (, 8 :3 1 (c r , also 9 :3 1 ; 10:33) " I n 8 :3 1
J e s u s beg i ns t o t e a c h the d isc iples that " h i TO' ",iO.- r o v
b.,fJpwrro ", ll'OAAlt fla Of i , . " Th e r e seems to be li t t le r e ason t o
doubt t h a t Ha r k ' s use o f 6t"i h e r e r e f e r s t o the o l d
Testame n t s criptures . Though there is no cons ens us amo ng
echofe r s t h at Ma r k 8: 31 ce r Iec t;» a spec ific Ol d Testament
.... And e r s o n , 285 .
~J Sh a ryn E. Dowd , Praye r Power an d t he Prqblem of
suffering " Mark 11 ' 22-25 i n t h e Con text o f Ma r t a n Theo logy
(At lant a: Sc ho lar s Pre s s , 19 8 8 ) , 1 3 3-150 .
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passage(s) , 96 it i s r ecognized that in 8:Jl ( a nd in 9 :3 1 ;
1 0: 33), Ma r k places o n the l ips o f Jesus a prophet i c
uttera nce , no t unl i ke t h a t of t he Ol d Testament prophets.
" I t s intent ion (was j . . . to provi de cer t a i n t y that when
these e ve nt s [ t hos e o f 8 : 31) took pla ce t he y represented
wh a t God had plan ned an d fu lf i l led . ,, '11
The sign i f i cance of Mar k ' 5 use of the ....ord 0£1 in Mark
a : 'J1 i s perhaps more f ully understood when on e considers the
c o ntext into which i t i s plac ed . Prio r to 8: 31, there is a
d i alog ue be t wee n J e s u s and h i s disciples regardi ng the
identity of J e sus (8:27-30 ) . Peter, in response to Jesus '
qu estion , "Wh o do yo u s ay that I am?" answers , " You are the
Me ssiah" (8:27 b-29). Afte r warn ing them not t o disclose his
identity ( . : 30 ) Jesus
began t o teach them t hat the Son of Man must [ &d ]
suff e r many t h i ngs, and be rejected by t he e lders
an d t he chief priests and the s cribes, and be
ki lled, and a f t e r three days r ise aga i n (Mar k
8:31 ).
Mar k 8 : 3 1 i s really a turning point i n J esus ' s aLf e-
r eve l at ion . Pr i or to 8:3 1 J e sus commande d p e ople not to
make h i m kno wn (1: 2 3- 25 , 34 , 43- 45; 3: 11 - 12; 5 : 6 , 43; 7 :361
8 : 2 6, 30 ) . Fo l l owi ng 8 : 30 , however , while Jesus on occas ion
a t t empts to c oncea l h i s ident i ty (9 :9 ,2 0) , he generally
s peaks " open l y" ab ou t his i d e nt ity a nd mission . As Stock
se Mark 8 :31 may reflect Hosea 6 :2. So C.S . Mann , Mart.
(Garde n Ci t y : Double d ay & Company r nc , , 198 6) , 347 .
91 Lan e , 29 6.
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points ou t, "Hark ' s term for open sp eech (lfapPlIoio:) denotes
an outspokenness t hat c onceals no th inq ( .Tn 7 : 13 .26;
10 :24) . "" And Peter' s react i on to Jes us ' ou tspokenness
s hows t h a t i t wa s imp o s s i b l e t o mi s s what J esus i n t e n d e d to
say .99 Ye t, the disc i p l e s continue t o misund er s t a nd the
t rue nature of J e s us' e eae Laheb Lp a nd mi s sion (cr , 8 :32-33;
9: 5-6 , 19 ,32; 10 :24j 14: 37 -4 1 ).11» In part icular . Peter ' s
i ncomp r eh e ns ion (o r ep pz-ehens Ive ne s e j !" i s exemplified by
the fact t ha t he i s unwil ling to accede to Jesus I se l f -
pronouncement that the Me s s i a h is to suffer, be r e j ected a nd
k i l l e d (8: 3 1 ) , e nd pro c e e d s to rebuk e Jesus (8:32b). Ma r k
i n turn has Jesus r e bu k e Peter (8 : 33) . Of primary
sig n i:f l c a n c e here Is the fac t t hat Pe t e r 's rebuking of J e s us
il l us t r a t es an a tt i tude that i s cont ra ry to t h e wil l of God .
Stated co nc i sely, "J e s us rega r ds Peter's attitude as a
tempt a t ion t o dr aw him away from t h e path o f obe die nc e to
" Stoc k , 2 37.
99 Ibid .
100 Though thes e pa ssages do not s t a t e as explicitly as
tnosa pr i or to 8 : 30 (Le . , 4 :13,40-41; 6: 52 ; 7 :18 ; 8 :16- 2 1 ;
10:35-37) t ha t t he disciples mi s un de r s t an d t he messag e a nd
identity of J e sus, t h e co ntexts certain ly imp l y t h a t the
disciples s t ill l ack f ull comprehension.
101 I t mig ht be mor e ap propria te t o r e f er t o Petter's
i nc omp r eh e ns i on a s appr ehens ivenes s, Le • • appr ehens iveness
abou t the conc ep t of a SUffering messiah. Afte r all ,
Pe t er ' s 'incompr eh ension' was obviously not total. He d id
i d e nt i f y J e s us a s t h e Mess iah i n 8 : 29 .
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his Father 's wi l1. 1I 102
other biblical uses of the ve rb Oft also a ttest to this
conc l us ion . In addit ion t o the use of the verb 6Ei in Ma r k
8 : 31 , it is also fou n d i n Mark 1 3: 7 , 10 ; Danie l 2 :28f.,45
LXX i and Re ve lation 1 :1; 4:1. ICll On the signif icanc e of the
use of se t in these ve rses Lane wr ites:
In these c ont e x t s there is t he s ugge s tion o f a
cosmic c a t a s trophe and God I 5 jUdic i al
intervention. I n en . 8:31 i t refers to a
c ompu lsion, behind which is the express will o f
God, and c orr e s ponds to -yt 'YPQllfQ t (lilt is
writ t e n" ) i n chs . 9 :1 2: 14 : 21 ,49 . Beh i nd
historica l occ urrence t here sta nds an unrecognized
divine plan. l {\(
E. E. Lemela co nc ur s wi t h r.an er s assessment when he writes
t hat of i "real l y amounts to the same as the ")'E-ypCl:lTTat of
9: 12b whe re the ne cess i t y o f the Son of Man's SUffe r ing is
vcodr s wi l l as revea led i n Scr i pt u r e . " ,JO:l
10'l C.E .B . Cr a nfie ld , Th e Gospel According t o Saint Hark
(Cambridge : Uni versit y Pres s , 1959), 280-28 1 , quoted i n E.
Lemi co, 44 .
103 Lane , 2 9 4 , n • 72.
104 I b i d.
lOS Eugene E. Lemcio , The Past . at Jesus in the Gospels
(Cambr i dg e : Cambr idge unive rs i t y Press, 1991) , 44.
Anderson, 29 8-299, presents a s l i gh t l y different point of
view . He states : "If . . . we accept that the &d is
re lated to Scripture , we are at once confronted with the
problem of What partiCUlar o ld Testament t ext prescribes
beforehand the nec essi t y of Christ · s or rather the Son of
man ' s sutterings. • . . But more l i kely than no t Mark for
h is part did not begin .... ith a specif i c o ld Testament t e xt
and think of i t as having mapped ou t alr e a dy the course tha t
Christ must follow . . . • Rather , the GEL of Mark 8 :31 woul d
have to do with a whole set of Old Testament ideas
concerning the persecution o f God I s true servants and
ambassadors by his i mpen i t en t pe op l e , i t would have to do
7 6
Th e fun damenta l un d er lying a ssumption of Mark 's u se of
td in 8:3 1 is t ha t J esus ' destiny i s predete r mi ned i n the
Ol d Testame nt. This i dea is a l so implie d by Mar k I s u s e of
an introduc tory formula . whi c h occ urs sporadically but
neve r theles s co nsistently throughout the xa r ca n na r r ative .
As has been pointed out above, t h e i ntrod uctor y f or mu l a
"KQ" e w~ 1'~'i'p alTfllt " i n 1 :2a ties the e ve nt s that Ma r k is about
to relate concerning Jesus concretely t o the Old Testament.
And as s uch . these ev e nts are presen ted as being i n
accordance ..... ith the sovereign plan of God . I n 14 :21 , "Ka:8w<;
..,i:'ypculTal " indicates that the way in whic h t he Son of Man
dies is in conformity wi th the pur p o s e [i.e . , will ] o f
God . ll16 Ma r k 14 : 49 (cr . Psalm 41 :9) is an other i nd i ca t i on
that Mar k v i e ....s t h e events su r r ound i ng Jesus ' life, d e a t h ,
a nd r e s ur r e c t i on as inseparable from the Old Testame nt
scriptures . 107 The text reads :
And Jesus said to them, "Ha ve you c ome out as
against a r obbe r , .... ith s words and clubs to r.ap t u re
me? Day after day I was with you i n the Temple
teaching, a nd you did not sei ze me . But let t he
scr iptures be fulfilled . "
The phrase here ascribed to Jesus, " But l et the scrip t u r es
be f ulfilled r" appears to have been f or Mark t he equivalent
no t with proving any thing from t he Old Testament t exts but
with the pa radoxical will of God expr essed in scripture ."
lOll Ande r s on , 290 .
l ll'l o ther Ma r e a n passages in Which the i ntroductory
formu la suggest that the eve nts r ecorded ar e i n a cc ordance
wi t h the sovereign plan of God inc l ude: 7:6 ; 9 : 12 - 13; 11 : 17;
14 : 27 .
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of " l e t c odvs wil l be do ne : let there ccae upon me wha t God
ha s in store for 111.8 . "101 In e ach cas e, Har k's use of
int.>:'oductory formula presen t s t he d e s t i ny of Jes us a s
conforming to the will / plan of God and t ha t such e vents aro
i n fulf ilment o f Old Te s t a me nt scriptures . Quesne ll
This d estiny , already determin ed by what i s
wr itten , i s r e ferre d to in a series of pz-ophe't il.c
s tatement s : 8,31.38; 9 ,1.9 .12 01. .31 ; 10, 33-
34 . 38. 4 0 ; 12 ,6- 8 ; 14 , 18 .28 . Th e s a llie destiny is
referred to in 10 , 45 "to serve and give his l i f e a
r a ns om f or ma ny" . 12, 9 -11 , presupposing h i s (the
beloved 5 0n 's--I,11 ; 9,7) murder as d e scribed i n
12 : I - a , discu sse s the prob lem o f t h e punishment
which his murd e r ers will receive, and present i t
as predetermined i n scriptures . . • . (Jesus ' ]
. .. suffer ing , de ath , [ a nd ] resurrection ..
(are ] a ll pr edetermined by wha t is written, o r
Wha t is to be fulf ille d in t h e s c r ipt u r es . • • .
[Ma r k 's t hu s presents ] Jesus . • . a s a Ulan of
de s tiny f rom the f irst. lot
Ot h e r details r eg a rd i ng the d eath of Jesus also ap pe ar
to be v iewed by Hark as conform ing t o t he will / p lan of God
a s expr ess ed i n t he Old Te s tament . For examp l e , Hark ' s
referenc e t o t h e "she ep that are scat tered" i n 14 : 27 (cf .
zecn , 13 : 7) indicates that, for Hark, God is sovere ign even
i n the matt e r o f the d i s c iples' defect ion ."o Dowd points
out that t h e " s t riki ng o f the shepherd" i n 14 : 27 is also in
a ccordance wi th the ....il l of God. She wr ites :
1'" Ande rson , 293 .
109 Que nt i n Quesne ll , Th e Mi nd of Mar k ' Interpretat i on
a nd Meth od thrQug h the Exeges is of Mark § 52 (Rome:
Pontif i cal Biblical Insti t ute , 1969 ) , 1 30 .
Il ~ Sc hweize r , 207 .
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Here [ in 14:27] the origi nal i mpe r a t i ve ("strike
the Shepherd) has been changed to the indicative
( III will strike t he Shepherd" ) in order to
empha size t he prophet I s po i n t that both the
striking of the "shepherd" and the scattering of
t he "she e p " ar e codr s doing . "Il l
Althoug h not explic itly asserted , the use of the 'Words of
Ps alm 22 :18 in 15 : 24 im p lies that t he d ividing of Jesus'
clothing is i n f u lfilment of Old Testament statements . ll2
Jesus ' predic t i on of t he de s truction of t he templ e i n 13 :1- 2
is in di rect agre ement with h i s p rophetic utterance in
11 :17 . As is t h e custom of Mark ' s Jesu s , h e e xplains t o h i s
d Lac rp Les privat e ly wh e n " t he s e thing s " (L e. , the
destr uc tion of the temple) will ha ppen . In ve rse fourteen,
t he i mplication is t hat "these t hings" wi ll occur
Lmmed Lat.e Ly a f t er the "d eso l ating sacr i l eg e i s set up where
i t oug ht not to be " (ce • Dan iel 9:27; 11 :31; 12 :11 ) . As
Lane points out , Ma r k v i ews th i s prophecy a s applicable to
his own da y. III The r e woul d be a n act of profanation so
appalli ng t hat t he temple wou ld be r ejected by God a s t he
l ocus of h i s glo ry . \14 The i mplicat i on i s that s uch events
in accordance wi t h the sovereign p lan o f God . lls
In s umma r y , i t has been argu ed t ha t refere nc e s to the
II I Dowd, 134.
111 schwei zer, 346.
1Il Lan e , 467.
III I bid.
lU Ibid ., 44 5 , 454-45 5 .
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Old Testament i n Mark 's prologue are of key hermeneutical
significance for a proper understanding of the rest of Mark.
In particular , the function of Old Testament passages within
the compositional arrangement of Mark ' 5 pro logue indicates
to the reader that the identity of Jesus is to be understood
only via John, and then only via the Old Testament . In this
way. Mark in verse 1 fastens the events about Jesus as
strongly to the sacred present as 1 : 2b -3 fastens them to the
sacred past . 1l6 Of special hermeneutical significance is
the fac t that Mark views the .ApX~ of the "good news" to be
rooted in God' s dealings with Israel centuries earlier as
expressed in the language and symbolism of Old Testament
passages which he cites. ThUS, there 1s no reason to doubt
that his readers, unlike the participants of the story,
would easily understand and identify John as the Elijah
figure who "pr e par e s the way " for the coming of Jesus, the
Mess iah, at a decisive historical point in accordance with
the sovereign will/plan of God. This is confirmed by the
fact that the events which Mark introduces in 1:1-15 are
presented as being in conformity with the sovereign
will/plan of God as expressed in the Old Testament , 4 theme
which appears sporadically and often implicitly, but
nevereneaees consistently throughout the rest; of Mark.
Il~ John Drury, "Ma r k , " in The r,iterary GUid~
~ ed , Robert Alter and Frank Kermode (Cambridge : The
Belknap Press of Harvard Uni versi ty Press, 1987). 407.
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2.3 Torab citations in Mark Jl1
A thorough examination of r eferences to the Old
Testament found in the Marean narrative reveals tha t whi le
the pr ophe t i c wr itings are cited mor e often than t he Torah,
references to the Torah nonetheless ap pear throughout t he
GospeL Spec ifically, t her e are at least a ve rbatim
quotations from t h e Torah found in Mark . m Al lusions to
the Torah , a lthough muc h mo re difficult to identify , occur
more prom ine nt ly i n t he Gos pe l. The concern h e r e , howe ver ,
i s not to provide a cornpara t i v e tabulation of Torah versus
prophetic citations, but to determine via an examination o f
Ma r k ' s us e of the Torah h i s d isposition regarding i ts
continued validity. As M. Hooke r has c or r ec t l y po i nted ou t ,
an e xami na tion of the use of t he Pentateuch in Mar k
inevitably raises t he qwast .Ic n of Mark' s attitude toward the
r.ev 119 Spe cif i cal ly , the d iscuss ion he re wil l seek a n
answer t o this quest ion: Does Mark be lieve that the Law has
been a brogated by the Gospel?l W
with the e xc ep t i on of Mark 's use of Exodu s 23 :20 i n
1: 2, al l o t h e r quotations from the Torah found i n Mark are
111 Much o f the discuss ion in this section f ollows Morna
D. Ho ok er , " Ma r k ," i n It is Written : scripture citing
s cript u r e , eds . D.A. Carson a nd H.G .H. Wi lliams on
(Cambridge : Ca.t1bridge university Press . 1,,6::;) , 22 0-230 .
m Fr a nc e , 259-26 1.
119 Hooker , "Ma r k ," 220 .
110 Ibid .
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placed on the lips of Jesus . In 7 : 1-23 , Mark has Jesus
appeal to the Torah in response to an accusation by the
Pharisees and some scribes that Jesus' disciples had failed
to adhere to certain " t r a d i t i o n s of uno elders" (7:5) .
Apparently t the Pharisees and scribes, in compliance with
these religious traditions, rigidly f o l l owe d certain
practices, i .e . • the washing of one's hands and fc cd before
eating, and the washing o f pots, pans , and bronze kettles
(7:3 -4 ) . According to Mark 's text, these Pharisees and
scribes questioned Jesus because some of his disciples were
not complying with contemporary rel igious traditions in that
they failed to wash their hands before eating (7:2-5) .
Before appealing to the Torah, Mark fi r s t ha s Jesu'i
respond by citing the prophet I s a i a h . The essence of this
response is that the accusors, not the disciples, hold to
h uman traditions (or a l l aw) at the expense of breaking God's
wr itten law (7:6 -8 ). In an add itional statement , Mark in
7 : 9 -13 has Jesus appeal to the Torah in an effort to further
illustrate this point. .~.ccording to the context, the
Pharisees and scribes were in the practice of identifying
support for their parents as corban , that is , as a gift or
offering to God . Once designated, such gifts could not,
according to the traditions of the elders, be used for
parental support . 121 In ctrhez- words, " cor ban casuistry
I1l This may have been ba sed upon the premise that once
a vow was made it was not to be broken (o f. peut; , 23 : 21 -23 &
Num. 30:2-16).
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made it possible for a son to avoid al l obligations to
his parents by fictitiously dedicating to the temple all the
support he owed them. "m Thus, according to t he ora l
Torah, those who set aside gifts as corban ....ere relieved of
their religious/legal responsibility to provide for their
parents. This, however, according to Mark's Jesus, is i n
direct violation of the Mosaic commandment in Exodus 20 : 12
to honour one 's parents . The problem, as Mark expresses it,
i s that the " c l e a r commandment of God to honour Father and
Mother is thus annulled by the t r a d i t i o n (oral) wh i c h allows
a man to declare his goods 'corban' . "123 The importance of
adherence to the Mosaic commandment to honour father and
mother is suggested by the assertion of Mark 's Jesus that
those who fail to adher-e to this command must surely die
(see Exodus 21 :17) . The impo rtant point is this : bo th Torah
citations tha t Mark places on the lips of Jesus suggest that
the Torah takes precedence over oral traditions, especially
when the "traditions of men" contradict the intention of the
Mosaic Law. To put it another way, the appeal of Mark's
J e s us to the writ ten Torah stands "in antithesis to
tradition, functioning as an abrogation o r voiding of the
tradition." I2-1 Thus, Mark has set; Jesus' interpretation of
112 Dunn, 63.
III Hooker, "Hark , " 221.
12-1 Kenneth J. Thomas, "Tor a h Citations in the
synoptics, " NTS 24 (1977): 90 .
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the Torah above t hat o f these Pharisees and scribes and, i n
Hooker 's words , has presented .re sus as the loyal son of
Moses , l25 h is teaching s as continuous with the t.eacn Lnqs of
the (written ) Torah. Implicit in Mark' s presentati on, i s
that Jesus has sided wi t h the Sad ducees who a dhere only to
t he wr itten l aw over a ga inst the Pharisees who hold to both
wr i tten and oral To r a h . lto
Fo l l owi ng 7: 9- 13 , Mark inclu des a d i scou r s e in which
J e s us teaches o n de f ilement (7 :14 - 23). The g e neral po i n t o f
the d iscourse i s tha t a n i nd i vidual i s def i led, n ot by what
enters t h e bo dy, b u t by \o1hat c omes o u t. I n other words,
th ings on t h e out s i de (Le . v ar i ous kands of f oad ) that
enter t he bod y d o not de r Ll,e a person , but those things on
the i nside , L e. , the e v i l intentions of the h e ar t (7 : 21 - 23)
that f ind ex pres sion ou twa r d l y (L e ., i n s l a nder, de ceit,
theft, mur de r, ee c . } . At first readi ng, Jesus' teaching
appears to be compa t i ble wi th t he stor y thus far, 121 Le. ,
t hat f ailure t o obs e rve the t r adit i ons o f the wash ing o f
one 's hands, fo od , or utens ils d oe s no t defile a person but
e vil i nt e ntions o f t h e he art (Le . , f a ilure to provide for
one ' s pa r e nt s) do . I n th is way , J esus' teaching in 7: 14 -23
m Hooker, "Ma r k , " 221 .
126 J osephu s, Ant. iqu i t i e s o f t he Jews, 13 . 10 . 6 . On a
l ater point of interpretat ion , L e., r e : resurrection, Mark
h a s J e su s side with the Phar i s ees ove r aga inst the Sadducees
(see below, p , 93) .
121 Hook er , "Mar k , " 221 .
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t ies neatly into the c onf l i c t e xpressed in 7: 6- 13 between
hu man traditi on and d i vin e cornmand. m But Mark's assertion
t hat Jes u s "declar e d a ll foo d s clean" in 7 : 19c may be taken
t o jeop ardize t he c ont inuity of t h ough t in 7: 1- 23 . In
part i cular, 7: 19c calls i nto qu estion Mark ' s superior
alleg i a nce to the Torah as express ed by Jesus ' teaching in
7 :9-13 . The p roblem i s that in 7:9 ~ lJ Mark portrays Je su s
as uph o l d i ng the law, wher e as Mark ' s statement in 7 :19c
LmpLde s t ha t Jesus dismisses t he rev . 129 Point edly, Mark's
s tateme n t i n 7: 19 c appears to annu l the requirements o f
Mos a i c puri ty r-equ Lat.Lona as outl i ned i n the Torah (c r . Ma rk
7 :19c & Lev . 11: 1 - 47; De ut . 14 : 1 - 2 0 ) .
Whet h er or not the intent was to sug gest the ab r ogat ion
o f the food l aws as found in t he Torah is cer tain l y
debatable . zeitl in , f or ex ample, has con cluded that Jesus '
teac hing on defi lement in Ma rk 7 i s not an attack upon the
l a w. Zeitlin writes;
Ma rk 7:lBft, . . . [is] certainly no attack upcn
t he law . I t was r a ther a r eaffirmat ion o f tihe
love co mmandments a nd the prophetic t eaching
co nc ern i ng t h e hear t. Like the pr ophets before
him, Jesus bel ieve d that real def ilement i s an
inw ard mat t er . lJO
Desp i t e the poss ible appua L of Zei t lin 's argument, Mark's
12& The dF'filement motif e vide nt by Ma rk 's use o f /( Ol/l
and its cognates i n 7:2,5 , 15,18,20,2 3, t".erta i n ly suggests
unity of t h ough t i n 7 :1-23.
119 Hook er , "Ma r k ," 222 .
lJO Irving M. Ze i t lin, J e s us and t he Judai sm o f Hi s Time
(Ca mbr idge : Poli ty Pr e s s, 1988 ), 80 .
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sta t.e n e nc in 7: 1 9c l e a v e s n o doubt i n the mi n d of the reade r
t hat the implication of Jesus ' discourse fo r Ma r k mea nt the
abrogation of the food l a ws a s outlined i n t he Torah . To
put i t a no ther way, the real supposition of 7:19c i s t.hat
God no l on ger requires abstinence from ce rtain t h ing s that
are deemed unclean. I I I This ap parent a brogat ion of Mosaic
food laws suggested by Mark 's general izing in 7 :19c cannot
be solved b y asserti ng that the expression i s a Ma r c a n
ed itorial c ommen t a nd , therefore, no t necessary f o r t h e
unde rstanding of the true intent of J e s us ' message i n 7 :1 4-
23 . Even if we dismiss 7: 19c as a Ma r c a n editor ial
c onc l us i on intended to alleviate Ge nt i l e believers o f Jewish
dietary regulations, the implication of Ma rk ' s presentation
of Jesus ' d i s c ou r s e on defilament remains, i.e . , t h ere is no
d i r e c t correlation b e t we e n the kinds of food o ne eats an d
purity o f h e a r t . 1ll The fact is t h a t what Ma.rk a t tributes
t o Jesus i n 7 : 15 vt c xo n li teral ly, co ntradicts the Mosa i c
law . "i ll
Mark, then , in 7 : 1-2 3, presents the i n terpr e ter with a n
apparent inconsistency . On the one hand , he presents J e s u s
1JI Quesne ll, 98.
lJ1 I t i s we ll t o eot;e , as J ules Issac, J esus a nd Israe l
(Ne w '{o r k : Holt, Rinehart and Winston, 197 1), 62 , o bs e rve s ,
that t h e pr i mary idea p r e s ented in Jesus ' discourse i n 7 : 14 -
2 3 is that t h e " f u nd a me n t a l source of a l l impurities r es ides
i nside ma n , no t o utsid e , " ~ nd tha t t h i s ide a is " in d irect
line wi t h '.,: he p rophetic t r a d i t i o n ."
III Quesnell, 93 .
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i n 7 :9 -13 as t he upho lder of Mos aic law; but on the ot he r
hand , as dismissing the conti nued necessity of a dh ering to
tood regulations in 7 : 14 -23 . Mark I 5 ap parent i nc onsisten c y
becomes revelatory , howev er , whe n t h e r e ader r e c a l l s the
implication of the wor d s of Ma r k' s J e sus i n 7 : 9 -13. There,
the interpretation of Mark ' 5 Jesus is s et above t he
teachings of the Pharisees a nd scr ibes. Here , in 7:14 -23 ,
the implicat ion of Mark 's discourse on d efi lement , i s that
J esus ' t eachings are set ab ove tha t o f Moses . M. Hc oker , in
c ommenting on 7:14 -23, concurs:
( Th e problem ] . . . is no longer between t he
trad i ticn o f men and the comma ndments of God , bu t
between t he teachings o f Moses and t hat of Jesus .
On the one ha nd, [Mark) .. . sees Jesus as
obed ient t o the commandme nts of God given t hrou gh
Moses a nd attacking t he traditions of me n; o n t he
other, as setting his own authority abo ve that o f
Moses . l~
Thus Mark presents the teachings of Jesus as being superior
to the dictates of the lev i tical l aw .
In Mark 10 : 2- 12 , Ma r k has Jesus appeal to the Torah in
response to s cne'" Pharisees who question Jesus about
l:l' Hooker, "Ma r k ," 2 22 .
l)l It is i mportan t here to note that Mark r e fer s to
s ome Pha r isees (c f . 7 :1) . He does not ta l k here of t h e
Pharisees in 10 : 2 i n a collect ive sense . Thi s i s imp ortant
since i t sugges ts tha t Mark has Jesus deb a te with a ' group'
of Pharisees , who were no t necessarily r epres e ntative s of
Pharisaic op inion . E. P. Sanders , in his book~
Judaism, 270-293 , ar gue s t hat in t h e Gosp e ls the re a r e no
substantial poin ts of co nflict betwee n J e s us and t he
Pha risees a s a who le. Points of co nflic t I nvc Lve on ly some
Pharisees . Sa nders , 277 . pr opo s e s that "a lthough Pha r isaism
wa s a decent enough movement . and J uda i sm a dece nt e nough
religion , Jesus accused some Pha risees of hypocris y a nd
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whether or not it is lawful for a ma n to divorce h i s ....ife .
In this instance, Mark has Jesus respond by ask ing the
Pharisees t o ",tate the requirements o f the Mosaic l aw
regard ing divorce (10:3). Their response is that the l a w of
a c s c e permitted a man to divorce his wi f e ( 10:4) . Jesus
responds by pointing out that Moses permitted d i v orc e (Oeut.
24 :1) only because of 'hardness of heart· (10 :5) . I n other
words, the Mosaic provision made al lowance for t hose who
insisted on t heir own rights (Le ., wil l s ) rath e r tha n
complying with the will of God regarding marriage. Lane
concurs vnen he states :
Jesus ' forceful retort is a denunciation of human
s infUlness which serves to clarify the intention
of the Mosaic prov ision . In neut . 24: 1 divorce is
tolerated , but not authorized or sanctioned. When
Jesus affirmed that Moses framed the provision
concer ning the letter of dismissal out of regard
to the peo ple's ha rdness of heart , he was us i ng an
e s t a b l i s hed legal ca tegory of actions a llowe d out
offended some by offering g race to sinne rs. " He goe s on t o
argue that these points of confl ict with selected groups of
Ph ar isees should not be taken to support the t heory that
J esus in the Gospels is presented as being i n ser ious
conflict wi t h Pha risees as a collect i ve bod y . Af ter a ll ,
" I n e v er y re ligion , . .. t here are l ega l i st i c ,
externalistic bigots ." To generalize, t here fo r e , i s wr on g
for, as San de rs, 291, points out, "The Pharisee s d i d not
dominate Judaism . If Jesus disagreed with them over l aws o f
pu r i t y which were peculiar to them, he would have been on ly
on e more 'am haarets amon g many . He seem s not t o ha v e
commi tted a ny substantial brea ch o f t he law. But, i f he
did, t he re is no reason t o think that on l y t he Phar i see s
would have been offended . " J u l e s Isaac, J e s us and Israel,
89ff., makes a similar po int whe n he argues tha t a
dist i nction must be made between those J ews i n J erus a l em at
the t i me o f Jesus and t he Jewish na tion a s a who l e. I n
other words, t he evidence does not suggest t hat Mark
categorical ly dismisses all Pharisees . cr . also Har e , 33 -
34 .
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o f co ns ide r ation f o r wi ckedne ss o r weakness . Wha t
is i nvo lve d is t he l e s s e r of t wo ev I l s, and, in
t his i ns tanc e. a me r c i f u l c oncess i on f or the sak e
of t he woman . Jes us ' purpo s e wa s t o make clear
t hat t he i ntent i on of De u t . 24 :1 was n o t to make
d i vorc e acceptab l e but t o limi t s i nf u l ness and to
contro l its consequ e nc e s • . . • The s ituation t ha t
pr ov ide s the oc ca s i on f or the pe rmission of
d i vorce was o ne of moral pe rv e r s ity which
consi s ted i n a del i be r a t e determina t i o n not t o
abide by t h e will of God . Su c h s tubborn r ebel l i o n
a g a ins t a d ivine or d ina nc e i s the es sence of har d -
heartedne ss . U6
But, a c c ord ing to Ma r k 's Jesus, t he s o ca l l ed pe rmi s sion
c lause o f oeu c , 24 : 1 proved to be inad equa t e because i t wa s
adapted to huma n we akness ll1 and, as s u ch, f ai led t o ad here
to t he orig i nal i ntention o f the wil l ot God . By qu ot ing
Gen e s is 1:27 an d 2 : 24 , Jesu s appeals t o that part of t h e
Tor a h where t h e i deal for marriage is s et out . In shor t ,
f r-c m the beg i nning of c reation , God ' s id ea l d id not pe rmi t
d i vo rce (10:6-9) . The Pharis ees , t he n , ha ve appe a l e d t o
what i s "permissible" und er t h e Mosa ic l aw While Jesus
r e jects t he provi s i on fo r d i vorc e "by point i ng t o t he
chronological a nd ontological pri or i t y of pe rman e nt un ion o f
man a nd woman (Cen . 1: 17 ; 2 : 24 ; 5:2 ? ) . " Ut In ot he r words,
Mark ha s "J e s us i ns ist t hat the t ea ch ings o f Gen . 1 :2 7; 5 :2 ;
2 :2 4 mus t supersede Deut . 24 . 1- 4 ."u' By the authoritativ e
pronou ncement o f J e s us, Mark thus sets one point of law
Ll 6 Lane , 35 5 . C f. al s o Mann , 39 1 .
III Uooke r , "Mark ," 2 2 2 .
III xe e , 178-179 .
us Beavi s , 10 1.
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(Deut. 24: 1) over a nother (Genesis 1 : 2 7 ; 2 :24) , a nd t he
t e ac h ing s of Jesus over that ot Moses .
The preference of one law over another is made explicit
in the private remarks that Jesus makes t o h is d i sciples i n
1 0 : 10-12 . I II essence, Mark has Jesus procl aim t ha t tho s e
wh o take ad vantage of the Mo s a i c provision a re guilty o f
adultery (10 :11 -12) . In this instance, Mark has J e s u s
apparently challenging the law it.self (L e ., Deut. 24; 1) . 1'0
That is , the uncondi tiona l form of Jesus' s ta tement in
1 0: 11-12 serves to reinforce the abrogation of Mosaic
permission in Deut 24:1Yl In ene first place , the use of
t h e word "ad u l t e r y " directs the disciples back t o t h e
absolute command of God in Exodus 20 : 14 .142 Secondly,
Jesus ' private retort to his d isciples serves to reinforce
the ideal of marriage as set out in Genesis 1:27 a nd 2 :24,
in that ne i t he r hus ba nd nor wire are to file for divorce,
an d bot.h pa rtners are placed under an obligation of
fide lity , wh i ch in Mos i a c law was required only o f t he
wife. IH The po int i s t hat Ma r k ' s Jesus c on fi rms t he
sanctity of marriage as outlined in God' s origina l plan
(Le ., i n Genesis) and , by doing so, eradica tes t he Mos a i c
tolerance l a w (Deut . 2<10 :1) .
140 Hook er, "Mark, " 222.
l~l Lane, 359 .
m I bid ., 357.
l U Ibid .
. 0
This is not t o be nec e s s ar i l y interpreted , however,
evid e n ce o f Hark's general abroga t i o n o f the Mosaic l aw .
For as C. Rowla nd a nd o t her s have correctl y observed, "the
....h ole of the Pentat eu ch was the produc t of Hoses' pen . " l-1-1
To reject one point o f law therefore was not t o reject i t i n
whole . Mo r eover, it wa s cOlllmon p r act i ce during t he f irst
century t o de ba t e po ints o f law. For e xampl e , t he school o f
Sha mmai he ld that d i vo rce was permissible i n case.s of the
woman's sexual mi scon du ct; the schoo l of Hi l lel allowed
divorce for anything shameful. 14' Thus , whi le Mark has set
one point of law over another , an d Jesus I i nterpr e t at ion
over that of this group of Pharis e es, thi s does not i mp l y
t he i n valida t ion g f the Torah . Rather i t r eflects t he
co nv e n t ional mode of debat e a nd subsequent conclusions that
r e sulted .
I n 1 0 : 17 - 22, Mark ha s Jesus appe al t o Exod us 2 0 : 12- 16
and/or De u t. 5 : 16-20 i n r e s pon s e to a qu est ion posed b y a
san c onc e r n i ng wha t one mus t do t o atta i n eternal l ife . .a,t
fi r s t r ea d i ng , Mark' s dialogue betwe en Jesus and the man
a pp ea rs to up hold t he validity of the Mosaic l a w. J e s u s '
answe r is t ha t eterna l li f e is assured by keeping t he
comma ndme n t s ( 10 : 19ff.) . In r e spon s e, the " i mpul s i ve r ep l y
144 Christophe r Rowland , Chri s t i a n Qr i gi ns · An M c ou nt
of t he s e t t in g and Character o f the most Impo rtant Me s s i a n i c
Sect o f JUdaism (London : SPCR, 198 9 ). 158 .
145 Barbara Gr een , "Jesus ' Teaching on Divorce i n t h e
Co spel of Ma r k , " ~ 38 (1990) : 73 .
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of the man indicates that he had made t he Law t he norm of
his life and t hat he was confident that he had f ulfille d i ts
demands perfectly. ttH6 Adherence to the Torah, howe v e r , is
ca lled into question by the assertion of Mark 's Jesus t hat
the man must comply with further requirements , namely , t hat
the man go, sell all his possessions, give t h e pro c e eds t o
the poor, a nd corne follow him (10 :2 1) . Th e implication o f
Jesus ' statement in 10:21, as Hooker points out, is t ha t
l oy a l t y to t he law thus proves to be insuff icient . I • 1 But
inSUfficiency may not in itself sugges t the abrogation of
the Mosaic law . Rather, Jesus, by intentiona llY movi ng
beyond the letter of the l a w, " cha lle nges t h e man to
consider the implications of the commandments in relation to
his presen t 1ife . ,,111 In this ....ay ,
There is no abrogating nor superseding of t he
commandments, but an cpenLnr- p of their ext ent
and application as they an. placed a l ong s i de t he
motives and actions of a man 's life. 149
Thus, as in pre v i ous Marean citations from the Torah, Jesus
is presented as first upholding Mosaic l aw, but t hen as
exercising an authority that is greater t ha n t hat of t he
law.lS(J
110 Lane, 366.
147 Hoo ke r , "Ma r k ," 223.
HI Thomas, 89.
110 Ibid .
UO Hooker, "Ma r k ," 223 .
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In 12: 24 -27 , Mark h a s J e sus a ppeal t o the Torah i n
an swer to a doc t r i nal que s t i on pos ed by the Sadduc ee s . The
questio n i s pose d wi t h i n a h yp o thet i c al scena rio articula t e d
by t h e Sad du cees . It r eads :
The r e were seve n bro thers ; t h e fi rst took a wi f e ,
and ....h en he died left no childr en; and the seco nd
t ook her, and died, leaving no c h i l d r e n ; a nd t he
t hird likewise ; a nd t he s even l e f t no c hildren .
La st of a l l t h e woman d Led , In t h e resurrect ion
whos e wife wi l l s he be ? For the seven h ad he r a s
....ife (Mark 12 :20-23) .
Th i s scenario i s founded upon the Mo s a i c p r ovis ion for
l e v i r a t e mar r iage (ef. Gen. 38 :8 -9 & ne ut.. 25:5 ) . s cbo Lar-s
ge ne ra lly agr e e tha t the rea l inten t ion o f t he Sadducees
here i s t o call inta question the wh o l e not i on of t h e
resurrection . 1St Jesus ' ini tia l response is t hat t h e
Sadducees are mistake n concern ing the resurrection because
they do no t " know t h e scriptures nor the power o f God "
(12 :24). Ma rk then has J e s us rei tera te s ome po int s o f
t .eac h Lnq co ncerning resurrection t ha t wer e pro bab ly s imila r
t o that of his contemporaries , namely , that t h ere will be no
marr i ag e i n h ea ven and that the dead after being resu rrected
will become like angels (12 : 25). 111 In 12 :2 6-27, Mark has
Jesus address the pr imary question of i nteres t f or t he
sadducees, L e . , whether· or n ot there wi ll be a
resurrection? I n order to " r e c t i f y t he er ror o f the
Sad ducees , whi ch has i ts source in an i na b i li ty to
tS I So Man n , 474 .
ISl scnwef aer , 24 6 .
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u nd erstand t heir Scriptures, " LSl Jesus, by placing Ex od u s
3: 6 over a ga ins t ueut . 25: 5 , v i ndicates his i nt e r pre t a tion
of the Torah as o pposed t o t he Sa d duce e s who wr ongly
interpre t t he scriptur es . The poi nt o f Jes us' cit at ion of
Exodus 3: 6 is t hat t hough t he patriarchs are dead, God in
f i d e l i t y t o h i s coven a nt , will resurrect t hem f r om the
d e ad . l 5-l
Thus Jesus is aga in presente d as upho l ding t he Torah .
And once ag a i n Mark' s presentat i on of J esus imp lies a n
a uthority of s c r ipt ural i nterpret a t ion that s urpasse s that
of the Sad ducees. Jesus ' autho rity over the Sadduc ees
ability to interpret scripture is attested f or the xar-can
reader by the fact that Mark i ntroduces and co nc l ud e s J e sus '
respons e wi th the declara tion that the Sa dd ucee s are in
err cr-" (cf . 1 2: 24 & 27) . And implici t i n Ma r k ' s
presenta t ion i n 12 : 18-2 7 is the f a c t that J e s us '
i nter preta t i on is contra r y t o t hat of the Sa dducees, but in
a greement wi t h t h a t of t he Pha risees on the question of
r e s u rre ct i on. 1 ~
The fina l pe ricope in which Ma r k qu otes the Torah i s i n
the accou nt of a dialogue between Jesus a nd a s cr ibe (12 :28-
IS) La ne, 4 28-4 2 9 .
l~ Cr. Ibid. , 4 2 8-4 3 0 .
III Hooker, "Ma r k , " 223.
U~ Th e Ph ar isees , unl ike the Sa d ducees, he ld t o a
belief in r esurre ct i on . See J ose phu s, J ewish Wars, 2 .8 .14.
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34). The discussion revolves around t he i mp orta n c e of the
commandme nts . The scribe questions Jesus as to which o ne of
t h e c o mma nd me n t s h e considers most important (12:2S ) .1"
Jesus answers :
The first is , Hear 0 I s r a e l : The Lor d ou r God , t he
Lord is one; and you shal l Jov e t h e l o r d your God
with al l your heart , and with al l you r soul, and
with all your mind , and with a ll yo ur strength.
The s econd is th i s, 'you sha ll l o v e your neighbour
a s yourself. There is no other commandment greater
t han t hese I (Mark 12 : 29 - 31 ) . l~~
The scribe agrees wi t h Je s u s ' answer and adds t hat they (the
two commandments cited ) are much more than 'al l the who le
burnt of f erings a nd sacr i f i ce s . , U9 Th u s he ma k e s no
jUdgement as to what i s e ssent ia l and c e r t a i n l y no
repUd i ation of the con t e mporary s acrific i a l s ystem bu t
rather aase r t. s the p rimacy o f the lov e of God an d of other
human be i n g s . Sc h we i z e r comments :
In agreement with many prophetic utterances ( 1
Sa muel 1 5 : 2 2 ; Ha s . 6:6 ; r sa . 1 ~1 1 ; Provo 21 :3; and
t h e rabbis ) the teacher of the Law h a s in mind
primarily the disparaging of r itua l requi rements .
Neverthe l ess, he do es not merely wa nt t o set an
ethic of i n wa r d n e s s against e x t e r n a l ritual--this
would not h a ve transcended the eth ics of. the
Pharisees, beca use they also re legated r i t ual t o a
subordinate position . As a matter of fact he was
comparing love \o.'hic h comes f r o m t he "'h o le heart
and c an no longer be measured q uantitatively :~ i th
the legalism which a llows o ne to ascertain how
many commandments he has ke pt a nd how many he has
IS1 Th e quest ioning by the scribe i s consistent with the
fact that the rabbis dist i nguished between commandments of
grea ter a n d lesser importa nce . See Sc h we i z e r , 250 .
lSI Cf. Lev . 19 : 18 & De u t. 6 :4 -5 .
119 cr . 1 Sam . 1 5: 2 2 Ii. Has . 6 :6 .
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violated . l (,()
Schweize r 's comments here su ggest why the words t hat Mark
places on the l i ps of Jesus in t his dia l ogu e have been used
to ar gue tha t the Judaism of J e sus ' day was one of h ide bound
l eg ali sm . I~I Jesus r resp ons e, ncv evee , s ugges t s t ha t , in
agreement with t he s cr ibe , mor a lity ca nno t be l egi s l a t ed but
r ather is a r es ult of love; love of God an d of humankind.
Some argue , there fore , that the words of J e sus in 12:2 9- 31
rad ically r evise the con cept of J ewish mor alit y . Stock , f or
e xample, wr ites :
But the co mpl e t e equalization o f the t wo
commandments an d the evaluation of the united
co mmandme nt i nto an absolute for the tota l
r e lig i ous be hav i our is W'ithout precedent . Thereby
Jesus radi call y r e vise s t he Jelo'ish concept of
mor ali ty e rected on statutes . The commandment of
l ove i s no l onger one commandment among many
ot h ers in t he Law a nd something a longside
s a crificia l cu lt ; i t bec omes the norm by whi ch
eve r y pi ous ...or d is t o be judged [ i t a lics
added] . l~l
Jesu s ' a ppa r ent r ev i s i on of J ewi s h mora l ity, however , i s
certai n l y not a s r ad ica l nor a s "new" as these comme nt s by
St ock i mply . There i s e vid enc e t ha t the Jews had a similar
unde rs tanding o f the law pr i or to the t i me of Jesus . For
examp l e , when quest ioned by a Gentile con cerning the law, a
J ewi s h El der (c a . 40 B.C . E. -C. E. 10 ) replied : "Wha t yo u
yourse lf hate , do not d o to you r ne ighbour : this in the
II,,, Sc hwe i ze r , 2 5 ).
161 Mann, 48 1 ; Stock, ) 14 .
m Stock , 3 12-3 13 .
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who l e Law, the r e s t is commentary. Go a nd l ea r n i t . " 16J
Also, the o peni n g words o f the Sh ema (Deut. 6:4) imp ly t h e
importa nce of l ove o ve r ritualistic obse r vances in t he
re l a t i ons h i p of the Jews to their GOd. IM In his book,
Jesus and J Udaism, E.P . Sanders supports thi:;; view. Unlike
t he opinion of t he majority of scholars today , Sanders
argues that the evidence does not suggest that first century
Judaism wa s i ntrinsically l c ga l i s t i c . 16S Th.:lt certain
groups of Jews (i.e ., some Pharisees) are po rtrayed in the
Gospels as being l eg a lis t i c is cer-t.a i.n .J'" But t his doe s
not a llow for the ca tegorization o f a ll J ews as hidebound
lega lists. Th e fact of the matter is, accordi n g t o Sanders ,
that Jesus objects to the practices o f some of the
phar-Laeos , fo r e xample , " beca us e they are not r ighteous
16J Lane, 4 3 2 .
l(>.l I b i d .
16' E. P. Sande rs , Jesus and Judaism ( Ph iladelph ia:
Fort ress Pr e s s , 1985) , 27 4-281. Accord ing t o Sanders, an d
mor e r ecen t s c ho l ars , decades o f scholars hip ha ve
misr e pr ese nted the e vide nce i n purporting t h a t t he Judaism
o f Jesus' t i me wa s c a t e g or i ca l ly 'legalist ic '. The problem
wi t h thi s portra it i s that it fa ils to r 'i!present adequately
a J e wi s h t heo logy of grace . Christ opher ROWland , Christ ian
9.ti.9.in§. , 25, fol l owing Sand e rs , a r gues that grace was a s
much a pa rt o f J u d a i s m as mi nu t e adherence t o ri tualistic
ob s erva nce s . It is a great mistake , writ es Rowl and, " t o
suppose t hat conce rn with t he correct obse r van c e of t he
fest ivals and other [ l ega l] aspect s o f J ewish li fe i mplies
that t he t heo l ogy [ o f grace] Which underg i r d s the ob serva nc e
ha H been J.os t sight of. " To v i ew New Testamen t J uda i s m as
e ssen t i al l y 'legalis t i c ' , therefore, i s to i nco r rec t ly
assert " t h e. bankruptcy of Judaism over a ga i nst t he val idity
o f nascent Christianity. "
166 Cf. n . 135 above .
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enough, and he favou rs a higher r i.qh't e cuane aa according to
the law , while not deny ing the li'lw, even i t s minu t Lee;"!"
As i ndic a t ed above ( p . 80), i n addition t o T orah
quotations i n Ma r k , al lus i ons to t h e To r a h appear quite
prominently in Mark's Gos pel. Tho ugh it is nigh impo ss ible
to de termi ne conclusive l y what i s and what; is not an
allus i o n to a t. e xt; fou nd i n tihc To rah , schola r s gener ally
co nc ur t hat ccrt a Ln passag es co ntain ve rses and phras es
th 'lt , t o a h i gh de g r e e o f prob a bil i ty , echo t he Torah . lt!
One such p r o b a b l e a l l usion to t h e Tora h i s foun d i n Mark' s
p ar i c op e o f J esus cle an s i ng a Le p er- ( 1:40-4 5) .I~~ Af t e r th e
clean sing, J e s u s o r d ers t he leper to g o show h im s e lf to the
p r ies t a n d mak e an offer i ng i n com pl i a nce wi th Mo saic l a w
(1:44). At firr: t r e a d ing, J esu s ' instruction here
dem on strate s an a I Leq i anc e t o Mosaic law which s e t s d own
spec ific r equ ire ments fo r t h e leper wh o wished t o be
pronou nced ceremonially c lea n (cr . Le v. 13 :2 - 14:57 ).
Traditionally, Lnt.e r p r-a t. a t i c n s of 1 : 4 4 have uphe ld Ta y l o r ' s
dt c t um'" that t he i nstruc t i on i n 1 :44 " i l l u s t r a t e s the
r e cognition by Jesus o f t h e va lid i ty o f the Mosaic l a w (Lev.
lbl Sanders , J esus and J Udaism, 27 7 .
lb M France, 2 59.
If>'I Th e text makes it explicitly c lear that it is Jesus
who makes the leper c lean. This point is to be: connected to
other Ma r e a n passages as we ll. For example , i n 7: 1-23 , the
impli c a t ion i s that r i tualist ic washing does not make one
c lean , but the a cce p t an c e o f Jesus' me aaaqe does .
'70 One exce ption is Myers , 15 2- 15 4 .
9.
x iii. 49) in cases whe r e moral issues are not a t stak e . 11111
Bu t the narrative c an be taken to e xp r ess t h e idea that once
again 3esus ex erc i s e s a greater authority t ha n tha t of the
Mosa ic law. For example, in 1 :4 1 Mark ha s J esus touch a
leper, an action that according to Mosaic l aw made that
individua l u nclean (ef, Le v . 5:3 & 7:21 with Lev . 13 : 4 5- 46 ) .
Yet, Mark does not record that Jesus contracted the
contagion . Rather, Mark reports that t he lepe r be c ome s
clean (1 :41) . Another po int that illustrates Jesus ' greater
authority is the fact that under Lev i t i c a l law, prLas t s were
able only to declare a leper clean ( Le v . 14:2ff.); the y we r e
not able t o cleanse a ler er . In contrast, accord i ng to
Mark, Jesus actually cleanses the leper (1 :41)! To pu t it
another way, Ma r k I s Jesus is the one who heals the man of
leprosy , the l a w could make provision only for what should
be done o nce the disease had been cured. 111 Jesus '
authori ty may a lso b e implied by the fact t ha t h e a s sumes
the pr t eeuLy prerogative to declar e a lep e r c lean (cr • Mark
1 :41 & Lev. 13:2ff. ) .
The authority of Jesus over the Mosaic dispensa.tion is
also implied in Mark's transfiguration account (9:2-8) . Th e
vocabulary of the transfiguration narre t I ve refl e c t s the
language used to describe God's encounters with Eli jah and
I7l Taylor, 19 0; Other commentators arrive at a similar
conclusion. Cf . e.g . , Ma nn , 220 ; SChweizer , 59; s tock, 89 .
IT.! Ho o k er , " Ma r k ," 226.
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Moses in va r i ous To r a h pa s s ag es . Fo r e xa mp l e , the re f e rence
t o s ix da ys a nd the dee c z-Lp t.Lo n of Jesus' transfiguration i n
9:2 ma y recal l Exodus 24 : 1 5 f f . , an d 34 : 29. Ac cording to
Lan e , "high mounta i n" in 9:2 "reca l l s t he theophanles on t h e
mounta i n of God (Sina i, Ex .2 4 ; Hor eb, I Kings 19 ) where
Mo ses a nd Eli j i'!h r e ceive d a v i sion of t he g lory o f God ." m
The c l o ud i ma ge ry i n 9:7 is reflective of the i mager y co mmon
to a number of Torah p ac s aqe s ( c f. Exad . 1 3 :2 1 ; 16:10; 19: 9;
2 4:15-18 ; 33: 9 -10; 4 0 : 34; Le v . 1 6 : 2 ; Num. 1 1 :25 ) . Th e
importance o f t h i s l a ngua g e is that it al l ows Mark once
ag a in to clarify a nd l eg i t imate the id entity and mission o f
Jesus i n lig ht of t h e events out lined in the Ol d Te s tament .
Of particular signif icance here is t ha t the ima gery
ru nct.Lo nc t o tie Jesus r ro l e concr e tely to t he great
personages of Jewish histor y . This i s c l ear l y e vident in
Peter' s request t o p r o v i de a s helter f o r Jesus a l o ng with
Moses and Eli jah whi c h e ffect ive l y pla c e s Jesus a longside
t wo Old Test a me nt pro phets . Mark ' s p r imary intention is to
s ho w t ha t Jesus i s the one of whom Moses had prophesied (Cf.
ncut . 1 8 : 1 5 ) . Stoc k conc urs :
In the Tr a ns f i g u r a t i o n Moses a nd Elij a h , the great
rep rese n t a t ives o f t h e Law and the Prophets, bear
wi t ne ss t o J esus . . . th e prophet o f t h e last
da ys whom Mos es ha d f oreto l d as superseding
h irnself . '10
But wh ile the s ummi t confe renc e signifi e s agreement be tween
111 Lan e , 3 18 .
m stoc k , 244 .
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the parties, it does not s ignify equ a lity . m The superior
s t a tus of Jesus is clearly i mpl i e d i n the Marean na r r a t i ve .
Th e d ivi ne injunc tion, "Th i s is my So n , the Be l ov e d ; l ist.en
to h im! " (9 : 2 ), "a tte s t s t o God ' s r e s o lve tha t in the
pre s ent • . . his Son Jesus has superseded Moses as the one
throug h whom h e make s h i s wi ll kn own . ,, 176 Moreover , t hat
"Jes us i s singled out a s God' 5 be l oved Son - [is1 a clea r
i ndic ation of h i s su pe r iority t o both Moses a nd Elij ah . ,, 171
The c ommand , "listen t o h im ! " r e ca l l s Deut . 18 : 12 where
Moses t ells t h e peop le t ha t they mus t l i s t e n t o the prophe t
t h a t wi ll follow him. m In other wor d s , the in junction ,
" lis ten t o him!" i s " a n ot he r de signation of J e s us as t he one
who f u lf ils the mi n i s t r y o f Mos e s (De u t . 18 :1 5). 179 Jesus'
sta t u s a s t he su c c e s s or of Moses is also implied by Mark ' s
a s s e r tion t ha t a ft a r the d i v i ne injunction, t he disciples
(Pet e r, J ame s , a nd Joh n ) remai n a l one with Jes us . Moses and
Elijah have d ep art ed from the sce ne as q uickly a s t hey
ap pea r ed (9:8). The im plic a t i on of t h is s udden
d isappearance i s that i n t he eyes of the d i s c iples, "Je s us
17l Hook er , "Mark , " 227.
176 stock, 2 4 6 .
m Hooker , "Ma r k ," 226-227.
171 Ibi d .
1 1~ Sch we i zer , 182 .
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alone remained as t he sale bearer of God' s r evela t i on . If till
Mos e s a nd Elijah, though wi t nesse.s to Jesus ' c h a r a cter and
mission, can help him no more. III
There are many other possible allusions t o t he Torah
found throughout the Gospel of Mark. I n ea ch c ase, Mark
appears to uphold the validity of the Tor a h . The rebuke by
Mark 's Jesus of certain scribes in 12:40ff. appears
cons istent with Exodus 22 : 22. Similar ly, J esus' aff irmation
of the ministry of those "ou't s I de r -a'' who minister in h i s
name (9:38 - 40), is remarkably congruent wi t h Numbers 11:26-
29 . The trial procedure in Ma r l< 14: 55-59 appears t o adhere
to pentateuchal Law that the accused must not be condemned
to death on the testimony of only one witness (Deut . 1 7 : 6 ;
Numbers 35:30). Finally , the Marca n details of t he bu rial
of Jesus outlined in 15:42f£ . are consistent with pe u t; .
21: 23. Of other possible Marean allusions t o t he Torah
there a re none that present a blatant abrogation of t h e
passage cited. I ! 2
teo Lane, 321. This point is strengthened by the fac t
t ha t i n 9: 7 Mark uses the third person rather t han the
second person as he does i n the similar pronou ncem ent of
1:11. The significant point is that in 1: 11 the divine
injunction is made to Jesus h i mself ; i n 9:7 t he injunction
is revea led to the disciples. Cf. Sc hweizer, 18 2. But
t he r e i s no indication t he disciples understan d the
significance of this declara t ion (cr • 9:9-13), a t least not
up to this point in Ma r k' s narrative .
111 Lane, 321.
1J2 ce . e . g ., 11:2 & Gen. 49:11; 1 2 : 7 & oe n 37:20; 13: 1 1
& Num, 22:35; 13: 19 & ueut • 4: 3 2 ; 13: 22 & Deut . 13 : 1-3;
1 3 : 2 7 & Deut. 30:4; 14:7 & ueue • 15:11; 14:24 & Ex. 24:8 .
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In summary, Mar k' 5 u s e of passages from the Torah
ref lects an attitude that is genera lly support i ve of Jewish
law. I n ma ny i n c iden t s , the accu a a r I on brought against the
disciples by the re ligious leaders i s t ransposed by J e s us
back onto the religi ous l e a ders t hemselves . This J esus does
by a ppe aling to the Tor ah ove r aga inst ora l law and by
appeal i ng t o the origina l int ent ion of Yahweh's l aw a s
opposed to conce s s i ons mad e d ue to the weaknesses of the
h uman will to uphold that l aw. In so me c as e s Mar k has J e s us
s ide with one J ewish sec t over ag a inst another . At other
t i mes, however , Mark pres ents J e s us as provid ing an
inte rpretat i on of the l a w that appears to attack the l aw
i tself and as such r epresent s an autho ri t y o f i nter p ret a t ion
tha t c l e ar ly surpa s s es that of those Pharisees and Sadducees
whom he en counters .
2 . 4 Mare a n Motifs and old Te stament prophetic Themes
Th e qu est ion o f c ont i nuity or d i scont i nui ty between the
Ol d and New Testamen ts i nevitab ly invo l v e s a discuss ion o f
theology. III Fr om t he t ime of t he first Christian ex egetes
d ovn to modern times the d ist i nctive the ologie s of the two
11] Theology an d how one und e r s t a nds t he re lationship
betwe en t h e Old and New Te s t amen t s i s intricately connected .
"In fact, one's u nd erst a nd i ng o f relations between the
testaments . . . determines in large measure what k ind of
Christian theology one espouses." So Richard N.
Lo nge ne c k e r , "Thre e Ways of und erstandin g Re l a t i o ns between
the Testaments : Historically and To da y , " in Trad it ion and
Interpretat ion in the Ne w Testament , cds . Gerald F.
Hawthorne and Otto Betz ( Gr an d Rapids: Wil l i a m B. Eerdrnans
Pu b lishing Compa ny , 1987 ), 22- 29.
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Te staments have caused difficulty for those scholars who
have sought to define the n a t u r e of t h e relations hip bet ween
the Old and New Testaments more precisely . An ana lysis of
the t wo Te staments has led some to c omp l e t e l y reject t h e
significance of the Ol d Tes tament for New Testament
theo logy. xarcfcn, Bu l t ma nn , and Adolf von Har nack are
notable proponents of t h i s position. Harnack, for example,
calls for the complete dismissal of the Ol d Testament . He
writes:
To cast as ide the Old Testament in t he second
century was an er ror which the Church r i gh t l y
r e j e c t e d ; t o have retained it i n t he sixteenth
c e nt u ry was t he fact which t h e Reformation was not
yet able t o a v oid ; but s till t o keep it after the
n ineteenth century as a ca no nical document wi t h i n
Pr otestantism res ults from a r e l i g i ous a nd
ec clesia s t ica l paralysis . 1&.1
Sc holars l i ke H.H. Rowl ey , W. Eich r odt , G. von Rad, and H.W .
Wolff, howe ver, argue t hat the t heo logy of t he Old Testament
is ce r t a i n ly important f or understanding the theology of the
New. l ~~ While i t c an no t be c onc ede d that these scholars
hold a u nit ied v iew o f the r ole o f the old Testament i n t h e
New, they neve r the l ess are unif ied in the belief that there
i s a certa in recipr oca l relationship between the Testaments .
H .H . Rowley , f o r exampl e , asserts that
1M Adolf von Harnack , Mar c i en Cas Euangel ium von
f r e md e m Gatt ( 2nd ed .; Le i p z i g , 1924) , 22 1 , a s quoted in
Ge r h a r d F. Has el, New Te s t a me nt Theo logy : Basic Issues in
t he Current Debate (Grand Rapids: William B . Ee r dma ns
Publishing Compan y , 1 9 7 8 ) , 1 73 .
II I Hasel, 18 4- 18 5 .
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t here i s a fundame nta l unit y so that wi t h a ll
t heir diversity (the Testaments ] be long so
intimately t ogether t ha t the New Te s t ament c anno t
be understood witbout t h e Old and neither can t h e
Old Testamen t b e fully understood without t h e New
[ italics a dded) . IJ6
Pr op onents of b ot h camps h ave emp l oye d var ious
lllethodologlca l app roaches in t h e i r e xamination o f the
relationship be t we e n t he Old and New Testaments . 1. 7 One
approach has been to compare the t heologica l themes found i n
the Old Te stamen t with those of the New. II ' Regard ing t he
Gospe l o f Mar k , " i nter pret e r s have long r ec ogn i ze d the valu e
of studying constituent t h e me s of the gospe l as a wa y of
determining (Mark ' s ) . . . distinctive theol ogy. ,, 119
Sim i lar l y, a n exam i nation o f themes i s also u sefu l in
determining the theologies of va rious Old Te s tament b ook s .
A t hematic comparison , then, ..... i 11 prove valuable i n
attempting to assess the r e l a t i ons h i p between Mark 's
t he o l ogy a nd the theo logies of h is sources . Such a
c ompar i s on wi l l suggest t he degree t o whi c h the t heo l og y of
Mark either adheres to or rejects the the ologies of h is
Jewish pr ed eces s o r s .
116 H.H . Rowley, The Un ity o f the Bib1e (London, 1 9 53 ) ,
94, quoted i n Hasel, 185 .
U7 For a surve y of a va riety of usefu l appr oa ches for
comp a ring the r ela t i on s h i p between the t wo testaments see
Hasel , 72-139 .
IU E.g . , F. F. Bruce, This i s That: The New Testament
Deve lopmen t of Some Ol d Testament Th eme s ( Exeter : The
Pa t erno s t er Press, 1968 ).
189 Mars ha l l , Fa i t h as a Theme in Ma r k' s Narrative , 1.
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A survey of Marean citations from the prophets
(Nebi 'im) and t h e writ ings (Kethubim) reveals t hat Mark , i n
utilizing these Old Testament passages, uses motifs that a r e
reminiscent of Old Testament p r o p het i c t hemes . The scop e of
t h i s study, however, does not e rrcv for a n exam i nation o f
each Marea n citation that ref lects an Old Testament
prophetic theme . Rather, tho discussion here wil l focus on
Isaianic salvific themes that are utilized by Mar k . Markls
use c f Isaianic themes is deemed important on t ....o accou nts .
Firs;:, a review o f Old Testament p a s s a g e s cited i n Ma r ie
reve •.Is that the greatest percentage are Isaianic ; thus the
iror'} IcLt; assertion that the theo logy of Isaiah is of
particular importance to Mark . secondly , the key focus of
this s eudy is Ma r k 4:11-12, a passage quoted f r om I s a i a h
6:9-10 . soteriologica l motifs are of specia l interest since
the key theologically object i onable idea commonly he ld to be
advanced by Mark in 4: 11- 12 is that " t ho s e outs ide " are
prevented f rom being r e c i p i e nt s of salvation.
Much of the discussion of I s a 1an i c soteriology
presupposes that Israel 's covenantal relationship has be en
altered by unfaithfulness that results i n aliena t ion and
pending judgement. Specifically, Isaiah of ten ut i lize s a
motif of \ insincere worship ' as on e express ion of I srael i s
unfaithfulness . This is especially t he case i n I sa i ah
29: 13, a passage which Mark quotes in 7 : 6-7 . Th e pa s s a g e s
r espectively read :
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And the Lord said: "Because this people draw ne ar
with t heir mouth and honour me with their l ips ,
whi l e their hearts a r e f a r from me, and their fear
of me is a commandment of men l e a r ned by rot e"
(Isaiah 29:13) .
And He said to them, "Well d i d Isa i ah pr ophe s y of
yo u hy poc r i t e s , as it is written , ' This people
ho nours me wi t h their lips, but t heir h e ar t is far
from me; i n vain do they worship me, t e a ching as
doctrines the p r ec ept s of men '" (Mark 7:6-7) .
The fundamental message of Isaiah in 29 : 13, according to the
MT, is that I srael's religion has deteriorated from being a
religion of the heart to a religion of lido's" an d
"don't 's."I90 The r o ot of the problem is that Israel ha s a n
incorrect attitude t owar d worship .l91 Wat ts contends:
Their r el i g i on is found t o be only ve rbal. It
lacks h e art , mi nd, and wi ll. This affects the
character of their worship. Their tear means
t he i r attitude in worsh ip . It should be founded
on a d ivinely inspired awe, deep respect of the
Holy One . But it has bec ome . . . " a human
commandment" wh i ch can be taught a nd reci ted
without involving the ...,111. 19'2
Thu s Israel's r e lig i ous activit ies, as described by Isaiah,
do not constitute genuine ....o r s h i p but worship stimulated by
traditions of men, t r a d i t i ons ....hich are an end i n
t h e ms e l ve s . Israel's
worship has no w become forma l and hypoc r it i c a l ;
religion for them does not mean a living
experienc e but a code of conventional practice
which i s par t of the tradition into whi c h they
10J(l J . N. Os ....alt, The Book Of Isaiah: 1-39 (Grand Rapids :
William B. Eerdmans Publishing company , 1986 ) , 532 .
191 John D. W. Watts , Isaiah 1 -33, Word Bi blical
Commentary, vol. 2 4 (Waco: Word Books , 1985) , 386.
19:1 Ibid .
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have been bor n . Thi s traditional inheritance ,
whi ch mi gh t have pre pared t h e people to enter the
r ealiti e s of the r eligious f aith, has been
accepted a s s omet h ing to be formally ho noured as
e f f i c a ciou s in itsel f . 191
But why has r e l i g ious trad iti on become e f ficacious for the
I s raelite s of I s aiah' s t i me ? Why do they adhere so r igidly
to t he "trad i t i on s o f me n "?
The context o f Isaiah 2 9 : 13 s ugge sts tha t the
Israe lites are practising insince r e worship becaus e t hey
canno t ' s ee' or 'hear' (29: 10 - 12 ) .,\101 In fac t , t he prophet
likens the m t o men in a dru nk e n s tupor (29:9 ) who ' s
ob tuseness wil l result in increased be wilderment and
blindness . Ne ither i s the obtuseness lim! ted to s electe d
recipients . Prophets, s e e r s , a nd t h e peop le ge ne rally are
affe.cted alike (29: 9-10) . The c a use of t heir spiritual
misperceptions he re ref lects t he s ame ca use f ormulated i n
6:9 - 10, na mely , t hat Yahweh has ele cted to 'bl ind the i r eyes
and stop t h e i r ea r s r ;"!
Implicit in the context of 29:13 is t hat t h e blind n e s s
of the Israe l i t es h a s resu l t ed i n their placi ng t rus t in
their own wisdom i n decidi ng the " r ight" r elig ious f orm s and
practices to fo llow . I n t h i s wa y , the I srae l ites h av e
19J J. Mauc hline , Isa iah 1-3 9 ( LOnd on : SCM Press, 19 62) ,
204 .
1901 The b l i ndnes s motif (Le. , l ack of sight , hear i ng ,
s peaking , o r r e adi ng a bility) is prev a lent thr oughout t h e
book of Isaiah. Cf. e . g . : 6 : 9-10: 29 :11- 1 2 , 18 ; 30: 9- 10;
32 : 3-4 : 4 2 :15: 43 :8 : 55:3: 60:2 -5 .
19l S o Watts , v o t . 24, 385.
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perm itted the ir wisdom, and not the wisdom of God t o
determine the nature o f "true" worsh ip . In t h e context of
Isaiah 29: 13 , the implication is that huma n wi s dom, however,
wi ll not always permit the Israelites t o d e t e r mine what true
worsh ip i s . I n fact , I saiah makes i t ex plicitly c lear that
huma n wisdom shall per i sh ( 29 : 14 ). Appa rent ly, during
I s a i a h ' s t ime, i t was the norm fo r wise men t o advise the
king concerning foreign po licy . I s a i a h i s particularly
against decisions which are de vised wi thout conSUlting
Yahweh (cf . 3 0 : 1; 31: 1) . Ya hwe h will bring such wisdom to
ruin l % "bec a use it i s self-sufficient and fai ling in an
awareness of the only r uler of history , ,,191
But Isaiah's mes sage he r e is not s i mp l y one sided .
Tha t is, I s rae l 'W ill not be bl i nd forever a s t o the nature
of true worship . There 'Will come a po i nt i n history 'When
reree r'" wi l l ' s e e ' and 'hear' , L.e . understand the p l an of
Yahweh (29 : 1 8 ) a nd the na t ur e of true worship. Ho'W 'Wi ll
t his come about? Isaiah's answer is that Yahweh "wi l l again
do marvellous t h ing s with t hi s pe ople , wonde r f u l a nd
mar vellous" (29:14a) . The word N ) ~ (translated here
marvellous or wo nde r f u l ) is of special significance s ince it
1% otto Kaiser, I s a i a h 13 -)9 ( Lon don: SCM Press Ltd.,
1974) ,27 4 .
I~ A. S. Herbert,!.M.iI!.Il (Ca mbr idge : Cambr idge
Uni ve rsity Press , 1973) , 169 .
l Y! A r e mna n t only . cr . Isaiah 29 : 1 4b . See also
section 3 . 1 .2. b elow .
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recalls for the t sra l!l ites divine acts of an extraordinary
nature whi ch c lea rly po int their minds t o yahweh , l" In
particular , 1t'J!] r ecalls fo r the Hebrews of Isaiah ' s t i me
Yahwe h ' s saving work i n the i r re l eas e froUl Eqypt (cr , Exod .
3:20 ; 15 : 11 ). The poet i c i mplication of t h e lsaianic text
is that Yahw eh i s abou t to perform ' n e w ' wonders on beha l f
o f t he I s raeli tes . But they are not e sse ntially different
from the 'old' ....on de r s . 200 Just as deliverance from Egypt
loins a wonderful a n d marvel lous ec e , so also wi l l be the
del iverance of tho Israelites from Baby lonia . 101
The re is r emarkable thematic agreement be t ween Mark
7:6 -7 and Isa i ah 29: 13. I n t he first place , i t is important
t o note tha t Ma r k i n 7 : 6-7 fol low s t h e Hebre w text rather
t nen t he LXX. lOl This i s of part i cu l .1r s iqni f i c an c e s i nce
i t s uggests that Mark "1: 6-1 r e f l e c t s mo r e closely , no t the
mea n i ng of the LX X, 1. e . , that huma n tradition ma k e s
I sra elite worship vai n , but the mea ni ng o f the MT, na mely,
t hat Israel i t e wor ship is {or ha s be come] mer e human
cceaa ncaenc. ?" In the c a se of Hark 1: 6 - 7, therefore , Ma r k
has adapte d t he words o f Isaiah to des c ribe " t he shallownes s
an d hypocr isy o f the worship . . . {o f] the Pharisees and
19'< Herbert, 1 6 9 .
:!W Oswalt, 5 3 3.
101 I b i d .
M France , 250.
10J I bid . , 250 .
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s crib e s . nlCN Thu s , " t h e wor d s qu ot e d ( 1n Mark 7:6-7] bear a
. . . purely co ntemporary applicatiun . dIS
The immediate context o f Ha :-k 7 :6-7 a lso conta i ns
t he mes and motifs comparable t.o t h o s e fou nd in the context
of I saiah 29 :13 . In Mark 7: 14b , Ha r k places on t he l ips of
Je sus t he words , " He a r me, al l of yo u , an d u nde r s t a nd ." I n
ve r s e 18 J esus s ta tes, "Then are you wi t hout underst a nd ing?
00 you not see?" This l a nguage us e d by Ha r k to descr ibe t he
blind ne s s ot: t he Pharisees is r emark ab l y s i mi l a r to that
used by I saiah . Th e b l i!Jdne s s of the Fha risees , like t ha t
o f the I s r a e l i t e s , a p pear s to be a result of the i r own
ac tions and ba s ed o n a l aw of t heir own devis i ng i n
accorda nce with t h e ir own wi sdom.
I n Mark 13 :24 -25 there i s evidence t hat Mark draws on
two I sa i an i c pa s s a g e s , na mely , Isaiah 13: 10 and 34:4. The
passages r e a d :
But i n ene s e days after that tr i bulat i o n , t he sun
wi ll b e darkened , and the moon wil l no t g ive its
light, and the s tars wi ll be fa lling trom h ea ve n ,
and t he powers in heaven will be shaken (Mark
13: 24 - 2 5 ) •
For the s tars o f ';he heavens and t heir
co nstella t ions wi ll not g i ve t heir l ight; the s un
wil l be dark a t its ris i ng an d t na aeon will not
shed its lig ht ( Isa i ah 1 3 : 10 ) .
All the h os t of he ave n s hall rot away an d t he
s k ies roll up l ike a scroll. And t he i r host shall
fa l l , a s l ea v e s fa l l f r om the vin e, l ike l ea ves
fa l ling f rom t h e f ig tree (Isaiah 34 :4) .
2l,)I I b i d . , 68-69 .
NI I b i d . , 69 .
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In t he ir original co ntexts , Isaiah 13 : 10 a nd 34: 4 a id i n
describing Yahweh ' s j Udgement . Acco rding t o t hese Isaianic
texts judgement is t o be universal in scope . I t will not
only i n c lude t he d estruction of t he earth C13 : 9.11) . but
also bring cosmic d isorde r (13 : 10 , 13) . 206 I n part icula r ,
t h e da r kness associated with t h i s de s t ruct i on and disorder
·...ill ha v e a pr ofound e ffec t on hu ma nk ind . Ka i ser s tates :
the e bs c I uc e da r kn ess is i tself pa r t o f the
jUdgement. If we look beh ind the a nc i e nt imagery ,
the verse state s t ha t when the hidd en God carries
out his manifest jUdgement, man k ind i s r c r cee back
i nto pure pc as Lv Ley , from which there is no refuge
ba ck i nto t his wor ld. Mankind is deprived of the
vcr- Ld as a n ope n fie ld fo r the e xercise o f man 's
own po tentialities . 1tr1
Anothe r t heme of ve r s e ten i s t hat Yahweh 's p l an
r e mains c on c e a l e d f rom a e n , Th i s concealment i~ re f lec t e d
in the darknes s moti f. Ne i t he r the .:t a rs , sun, no r moon
wi ll give ligh t during Yah weh' s execution of jUdgement
( 1 3 :10 ) . A ~ Kaiser suggests, " d a r knes s" has concealed
Ya hweh ' s e xp l i c it pu r pose s f r om Israel th roughout th e Old
Te stament . Her e , i n I s aiah 13 :10 , darkness ser ve s a s i milar
purpose .
(Ya h weh ' s judgement] . . . wi l l be annou nc ed by
t he darken i ng o f the stars of t he n i ght and of t h e
sun , ....':lie:, is a c ons e quenc e of God ' s approach i n
the dar.k ness of t he c l ouds ; f or he r emains
concealed, a nd his purposes rema i n concea led, f r em
the ey es o f men , WI
toI'> He r be r t , 99 .
2'.11 Ka i s er , I saiah lJ-39 , 17 .
1Dll Ibid.
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I sa iah 34:4 , like 13: 10'0'1, a lso d escribe s Ya h ....eh t e
un iversal jU d g emen t . 2Io Of p a r t i c u l a r s ign i fi cance a r e
verses s ixteen and seventee n of c ha pte r 34 . Th ey i mply that
unive rsal j udg eme nt is part of Yahw eh' s sov ereign plan . 211
He r e , howe ve r , as in the rest of I s a i ah, jUdgement d oe s not
e x i st a lon e . Israel wil l expe r ience r estorat i o n ( J 5:1-10 ) .
In f act , the imagery of a desert b eing transfo r me d i n t o a
p r o d uct i ve ga rden i n chapte r 35 d epicts Israel 's
restora t ion . m Yahweh wil l be he r saviour (35: 4), t he eyes
of the b lind a nd t he ears of the deaf will be u ns top p ed
(v.S), a "Holy Way" wil l al low the exiles t o return t o
Jerusalem (vv. 8-10).
Once again, the t h e me s of Isaiah 13 :10 and 3 4: 4 a re
alse evide nt in the context of Mark 13 : 2 4-25 , i.e., i n 1 3 : 1-
37 . Th e t i me in which the events described in 13 :7 -8 are to
ta ke p Lace ;"! for ins tance , is co ncea led from the d isciples
(13 :4) . While 13 :23b may be taken to i mply that the
d i s c i ple s shou ld be awa re of the events of t he e nd time
(lJ :7b ,33 ), t here i s no indication t ha t t hey are . s imilar
109 I bid., 357, s uggest s that )4:4 r e fl e c t s 13: 9 f. This
i s i n t e r e sting i n that Mark i n 13 :2 4-25 connects the tw o .
110 Tho ugh verse f i ve s pecifically i dent ifies Ed am as a
rec ip i ent o f 'iahweh ' s j Udgement i t ap pears that Ed a m i s a n
e xample or r epresenta tion o f al l n a t i ons and thei r fate s .
Cf. Os wal t , 6 1 0 ; He r he r t , 193 ; Kaiser , 355 - 356.
III oswalt , 617 -618.
m Ib i d. , 606.
m La ne , 458-459 .
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to t h e Isaianic proclamation , the events that Mark d escribes
include jUdgement (13:7-8; 24 _25 114 ) . In Mark 1 3: 26-2 7 ,
restoration is implied . I n 13 :26 i t is the Son o f Man who
·...il l be instrumental in this restoration. Not only is the
language an obvious al lusion t o Danie l 7 : 13, bu t a
reflection of the recurrent Old Testame nt theme that j us t as
Ya h we h " s c a t t e r e d" the Israelites to the f ou r winds as a
consequence of their infidelity, so he wi l l " r egather" them,
a salvi f ie ac tion in k eeping with his promises. 2U
A comparison of Mark 11:17 and i ts context with its Old
Testament sources, namely, Isaiah 56: 7 and Jeremiah 7: 11 ,
reveals that Mark, following I s a i a h , speaks a g a ins t wor sh ip
t hat is exclusive i n nature . The texts read:
And he taught, and said to the.m, IO ' I s it not
written, 'My house shall be called a house of
prayer for all nations ' ? But you have made it a
den of robbers' " (Mark 11 :17 ).
These I will bring to my ho ly mountain , and make
them joyful in the house of prayer i t he i r b ur n t
offerings and sacrifices will be accepted o n my
altar i for my house shall be called a hous e of
prayer fo:' all peoples (Isaiah 56 :7).
Has this house, wh i c h i s c a l led by my name, be co me
a den of robbers in yo ur eyes? Beh old I myself
have seen it says the Lord (Jeremiah 7:11) .
An examinat ion of Isaiah 56 :7 i n its context r eveals that it
l l ~ cercatr. scholars argue that judgeme nt h e re is
universa l i n nature. France, 234, e.g ., argu e s t hat ' Mark
lJ: 24-25 1s a descript ion i n symbolic terms o f the prophecy
of t h e imminent destruction of J erusale m, a nd t h e end of
Israel as a nation.' ct , a lso Schweizer, 275 .
11.1 Lane, 476.
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must be viewed in r e lat i on to Deut. 23 : 1- 8 . Unde r t he
r equ i r eme nt s of the Jew ish Law, cer ta in individua l s are
excluded from the wo r s h i p of Yahweh ( De u t. 23:1-8). Isaiah,
i n 56 : 1 - 8 , is und oubt ed l y f ol l owi ng t he exhortatio n of t he
Deuter onomist that, ac c o r d i ng t o Jewish Law, tw o groups of
peo p le , n a me l y , f ore igners and eunuchs , a r e to be ex clu d e d
f rOID wors h i p p i n9 Yahweh . I s a i a h, howe ve r , i n essence ,
c an ce l s the regulations of Deut e r onomy 23 and plac e s o nly
two requ i r e men t s on t hos e whom Yahwe h wi ll a ccept as
wor s h ippers, name l y , that the y keep t he sabba th and refra i n
f r om e vil ( 5 6 :4-6 ) . As West erm a nn points ou t, "Th e
fo reigners' lament of v , 3 presuppo s e s a wish on their pa r t
to continue as members of t h e co mmunity which wo r s hips
Yahv eh , a nd the i nten tio n on the part of others to debar
them. " lL6 Thus , f o r Isaiah , the worsh i ppe rs of Yahweh are
not t o be a n e xclusive group but an i nc lusive on e . The
e xt en t o f t h i s i nc l us i ve ne s s is d emonstrated by t h e
prophe tic wor ds of ver s e seven , " for my house s ha l l be
called a house of praye r fo r al l peoples , "
In t he historical c on t ext , the t e mpl e i n I sa i a h 5 6: 7 i s
calle d a "h ous e of pr aye r" be c a us e , s ince s a c ri f i c e ha d no t
be en po s s i bl e during t h e Ba bylonia n ex ile, t he spok en
e leme nt in wo r ship had be co me t he dominant one. 1I7 But t hi s
wi l l not a l wa ys b e t he cas e. The i mp licat i on of 56: 7 i s
ll6 Weste r man n , 3 12 ,
117 Ib i d . , Jl5 .
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t h a t the I s r a e l i t e s will o ne day r eturn to Israel , a nd
f oreigners with t he m. The Isaianic text assur es foreigner s
t h a t their s acr i f i ces wi l l be whol l y accept able . I n
e s sence , t he acceptanc e of t h e s ac ri f ice of fo re igne rs meant
t h a t , p roperly speaking, they ceas ed to be fo re igners . m
co nseque ntly , according to t he I sa ianic t ext , no one i s
e xc l uded f r om the wor ship of Yahwe h.
I t is also significant t o note t h a t I sa i a h i n 56:7 i s
s p e ak ing of a fu ture r e a lity, L e . that t he tem p le wou l d on e
d ay, when t he mes sianic age arrived, become a ho use of
prayer not on ly fo r Jews but fo r Gentiles a s we11. 119
Could it be t hat Ma r k saw in the act ions of Jesus the
fulfi lment of Old Testament messianic prop hecies wh ich
i nc l uded a new f orm of wor s h i p ? It is c e rtainly p l a usible
t ha t Jesus ' actions in 11 : 12 -23 are symboli c f or Ma r k and a
clear i ndication of a new form of divine wor ship.1lo Thi s
e xp l a na tion is especially p l au s ible g iven t he f a c t t h a t in
J esus I da y the Gentiles ha d access to a n a r ea of the temp le
known a s t he Court of the cent.L kes ; "! Appa rentl y , J e sus in
11 : 1 5 - 1 6 d rove out the merchant s f rom t he Court of the
Gentiles in order to safeguard rights a nd pri v i l eges
til Ibid .
219 Ibid.
220 I b i d . , 298 .
m Lane, 4 06 .
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sanctioned by God . 122 In this light, i t i s not surprising
that Mark in quoting Isaiah 56 : 7 reaffirms that t he temple
i s to be called a house of prayer for all nations. As stock
has r ightly s uggested, "Jesus confines himself entirely to
the remova l, from the c ourt of the Gentiles, of all that
made prayer and worship difficult for Gen tiles . "lD The
cleansing of the temple, therefore , can certainly be taken
to mean the abolition in principle o f an institution that
was restricted entirely to Jews .
The evidence, then , suggests t ha t Mark in citing
passages from Isaiah r etains ce r t a i n Isaianic theologica l
mot ifs . In particular, Mark places on the lips of Jesus
r eedentc c itations in a n attempt t o c ombat and r epud Lat.e the
pseudo worship of 'pha r i s a i cal' J ews , a pr o b l e m wi t h which
Isaiah certainlY had to contend . Like the J e ws of Isaiah 's
day, t he J ews of Mark's storyline were obdurate and
subsequently failed to 'see' the original intention of
Yahweh's Law. But the Jews will not always be obdurate to
the nature of t r ue wor ship. Both Jojark and I s a i ah attest to
the f act that the Jews will eventual ly 'see' that laws and
exclus i vity do not constitute true worship . Rather, true
worship is worship of the heart , a worship which excfucee




2 .5 Summa tion
Mar k I s c onsistent appea l to Old Testament texts
i ndica t e that they ser ve a pa r tic u l a r function in his
Gospe l . Al though Mar k doe s n ot necessar ily pay meticulous
att en tion to the mean ing dictated by the hi s t oric a l milieu
in wh Lch s uch t ext s were originally f ormulated , his liberal
f reed om of exeges is i s in keeping ....i th that of his
co nt empo r a ries . And l i ke h is con tem po r a ry Jewish exegetes,
Mark appropriates the lang ua g e and s ymb o l s of numerous old
Testament passages to sup po r t his own particUlar authorial
in t entions .
It h as b een a rgued t hat Mark ' 5 prologue i s of utmost
i mpo r t a nc e f o r unde rst and ing Mark ' 5 use or Old Te s t ament
passages. I n the fi rst pl ace , the compos! tiona l f un ction of
1 : 2b -3 i ndicates t ha t, f or Ma r k, the events that he relates
about Jesus Me s s i a h, So n o f God, have their origin i n Jewish
Sc riptur e s. Other Ol d Testame nt language and symbols found
in Mark' s pr-o Loq u e also attest to th is fact . ThUS, there is
a cer t a i n degr e e of co nt i nu ity be tween the teachings and
ac t ions of Mark's Jesus and the Old Te s t ame nt. This is also
ev i de nced by Mar k' s attempt t o show that the events he
r e l ates about Jesus are i n c on f or mi t y with the sovereign
wil l of God as expressed in the Ol d Testament . Th e
vocab u l ary f ou nd i n Mark's pr o log u e (e.g . , l:rpx~, "alP O';),
and the use o f .sEt and introductory formulae (e .g ., /CaO;",
')'trp Q7TTQl ) th r ou gh ou t Mark I s Gospel certainly do not suggest
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ot herwi s e . In fa ct, t he ch i e f preoc c upa t ion of Mar k ' s
pr o logue i s t o show t h a t t he Jes us e ve nt s (and John 's )
i n conf o rm i t y with t h e wil l o f God . n~ For Mark , the s e
eve nt s fi t mos t na t ur ally i nt o t he Heil sgeschich t li ch
t rad i tion o f t h e Ol d Te s tam ent.
Th at Ma r k views the Jesus e ve n t s as be i ng i n con f ormity
with t h e Old Testamen t is a lso sugges ted b y h i s use of the
Tor a h . I t ha s be en a rgue d t ha t Mark g ene rally a f f irms t he
va lid i t y o f t h e To r a h . This is e v idenc ed by Mark's
portrayal o f Jesus £IS s u pp o r ti ng the wr i t t e n law over
ag ain s t the o r a l law (e. g . , 1 :4 4 ; 7: 1- 13 ). But it ha s a l s o
bee n she wn t hat Ma rk' s J es u s o n oc c asion disregards t h e
To rah (e . g ., 1 : 4 1 ; 7 : 14-23 ) . At o ther t i me s Mark h a s Jes u s
reject t he Mos a i c law (e . g . , 10 : 3- 4; neut , 24 : 1 ) a nd u ph o l d
the original i nte nt i o n of God's lawn' (e . g. , Gen. 1: 17;
2 :24; 5 : 2 ) . I n t h is way , Mar k has Jesus set one p o i nt o f
l aw over an o t he r , a eceecn i y a c c epted exegetica l p r ac t i c e
g i ven the d i vers ity o f Judaism du r i ng t he fir s t c e nt ury of
t he co mmon e re .?" Th i s is c l ea r ly e vident in that Hark ha s
Jesu s a t time s i n agreement wi t h t h e Pharis ees , and a t other
t imes wi t h the Sadducees. Whi le i t cannot be argued
214 Anderso n, 28 4- 2 8 5 .
m Cf. Ha r e , 34 .
m As Hare , 31 , points out , "T he Jew ish c ommun ity ha s
alway s s hown i tsel f a b l e to to l e ra t e a wide variety of
ha ggadic a nd halak i c non con f orm ity wi th in i t s midst , a l be i t
with vigor o us prot es t a nd healthy d i sagreement . "
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conclusively t n a t Mar le I 5 Jesus wa s in agreement Io'it h one
branch or t en de ncy of Judaism more t han another , on e th ing
i s clear, namely , t hat i n ev e r y instance, Mar k' s Jes us i s
presented as ha v i ng a n authority tha t surpa s ses that o f
every ot he r fo rm and pe rsona ge o f J uda i sm. Th i s i s
pa r ticularl y evident i n Ma rk ' s t r an s f i gurat ion ac c ount .
Regarding Jewish pr oph e tic lit e r a t ur e, there is
r emarkabl e thematic consistency . Mark ad apts many Ol d
Testament p rophet ic t he mes t o f it h is own s t ory l ine (e.g .,
wors h i p, jUdgeme nt, salvation) . I n e a ch case, i t has been
show n that Mark cons i s t e nt l y appropriat es Isa ian ic
soteriological themes to fit his co ntempor a ry s i tua t i on . Of
primary i mp ort a nce to this thes is is to see wh e t he r o r n ot
Mark i s consiste nt i n re app lying the prophetic t hemes of
Isa}.ah 6:9 - 10 to his use of thi s passage in 4 :11-12 . It is
that quest ion t o which chapter three s e eks an a nswe r .
3 .0 THE S ALVATION OF T HE JEWS IN ISAIAlI ' :9-10
AND MARE 4:11-12
It has be en proposed t hat Mark in 4 : 1 1-12 utilizes a
cOllllllo n " s p i ritua l obduracy" motif , not un like pau l , ' as an
.explanati on f o r t h e J e wi sh r e j ec t i on ot J e s us ' message of
salvation . 1 The use o f a spiritual obduracy mot i f in 4 :11-
12 is a lso remi niscent or the usage ot this mot if i n certain
Ol d Te s t a ment passages . Examples often cited inc l ude:
Exodus 4 :21; 7 : 13 ; 9 :1 2 ; 10 : 1 ,20 ,27; 11: 10 ; 14 : 4 ,8. ) Th e r e
Yahweh hardens Pharaoh 's hea rt. so that he r efuses t o act
justly . I n other Old Te s t amen t passages , Yahweh ha r d e ns t he
hearts of h i s own people . ~ r'o x many scholars , this is the
case in I s ai a h 6 :9- 10 . The re , the implication i s t hat
Yahweh's imp os i t i o n ot spiritual obduracy upon t he
I sraelites preventso the m from becomi ng r Qcipients of
s alvat i on .
s i nce Hark 4: 11 -1 2 has its orig in i n Isaiah 6 :9 -10, i t
a pp e a rs quite p l a usib l e t hat Hark u tilizes the spiritual
o bduracy mo t i f i n a s i milar manne r . This conclusion ,
however , mu s t no t be mad e wi t h out a mp l e considerat ion ot t he
e v idence . T o gain i nsig ht into nov Hark utilized I s a i a h
I Cf . e .g . , Rom. 9 - 11 ; 2 Cor . 3 : 14 , 4 :4 ; Eph . 4 : 18 .
l See e .g. , Frank E. Eak in , "spiritua l Obdu r acy and
pa rab le Pur p o s e ," in Th e Use of the Ol d Te stament i n t~
and o t h er Es s a ys , 1 0 2 - 1 0 5 .
l Cf. also e .g ., Ex. 14:17 ; Oe ut . 2 : 30 ; J os h. 11: 1 6 - 2 0 .
~ Eak in , 88 . Cf . a lso e .g., J Udg . 9:23 ; 1 Sam. 16:14,
18 :1 0 , 19 : 9 . I n o ther Old Testame nt passages , ho wev er , i t
appears that the I sraelites t h e ms e l v e s h arden their o....n
he arts. cr , e .g ., s en . 9 : 16 -17 ,29 ; Ezek. 3 :4 -9.
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6 : 9-10 , cacerut a t t e ntion mus t be paid no t only t o Mark
4 :1 1- 12 a nd i t s i mmediJ'lt"'? =>:outC1(t, S but also to the t ext and
co ntext o f t h e origina 1. 6
I n pa r t i c ular , t h i s ch apter will attempt to asce r tain
t he function o f the h a rde n i ng theory i n Isaia h 6 : 9- 10 by
paying a ttention t o t he compos it: i onal arr a ng ement in which
this pur-Lcope i s fOUI;~ . 7 "I:t wi l l be a rgued t ha t t he
h a r d an ing of hearts mot if ev i d en t in I saiah 6 : 9-10 f its
n a t urally in the c ontext of Isaiah as a Whole, e spe c i al ly as
it connects with I s a i ah c hapte r s 1 throu gh 6. In f a c t , i f
S Th is c ha pter will conside r Mar k 4: 11-12 within t he
confines of the parable chapter. The s ignif icance o f t he
broade r Ma r e a n co ntext for i n t erpreting 4 : 11-12 wi ll be
co nsidered i n chapter fo u r an d e sp ecially ch ap ter f ive of
this t he s i s .
6 Fit zmyer , Essays on t he Semi tic Background o f the New
Testament, 57. Others have also recognized the impo r t a nc e
of an exam i nat i on of J ewish scr i pt ur e s f or inter p r et i ng
Mark 's us e o f Isa i ah 6 :9 - 10 . cr . e . g ., C.H. Cave , "The
Pa rabl e s and the Scr i ptures , II .MX.a 11 ( 1965): 374 - 387; Cr a ig
A. Evans, "on the Isaianic Bac kg round of t he Sower Par a b l e , "
~ 47 ( 1985) : 465 -468 .
1 Recent s c holarship has g enerally recogn i zed the
va lidity of an ho l i s t ic appr oa ch to Ol d Testament texts .
J .D .W. Watts, Xl ii , e .g ., co mmenting on his approa ch to t h e
boo k o f I s a i a h, wr ites: " [This] . .. commentary wi ll
attempt t o underst an d and i nterpr e t the f inished product .
It will a s s ume that the a uthors /editors /composers had full
creative fre ed om to pick and c h oos e from the traditional
ma t er i a l at t heir d isposal , that they wer e responsible for
its arr an gement an d the t ota l artistic (a nd theological)
effect . I t will be alert t o find the threads a t: meaning,
t h e motifs, e tc ., that run through t he entire work and that
reveal t h e ir co ncerns an d int erpretations." Kirsten
Nielsen, There is Hope fo r a Tree: The Tree as Metaphor i n
~ (Sheff i e l d : J SOT Pr ess , 198 9), 15-23, also argues for
t he importance of t h e co nt e xt o f a given passage for
interpreta t ion. ct , a l so n , 90 of this chapter .
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the h e rme neut ica l signif icance of Isaiah 6 : 9- 10 i s to become
clear , the progr e s s i o n of I saiah ' s argumentation from
chapte r 1 throu gh t o ch ap te r 6 must be c on sidered . The
events described i n t hose c hapter s that f o llow Isaiah 6 a re
a lso co ns ider ed r ele van t t o t he a rgume nt presented . In
addit i on, it will be argued that the ob du racy mot if ev ident
i n I s aiah 6:9- 10 i s to be intri c ate l y linked to o t h e r
Isaianic motifs, na me l y , j udgeme nt a nd u n iver s a lis m.
By exam i n i ng t he f unction of t he obdur acy motif in
Isaiah, the soteriolog ical ques tion of Mark 4: 11 - 1 2 wil l
fal l i nt o c lea rer pe rspective . Of primary conc ern here i s
t o determine whe t he r a common spiritual ob duracy moti f
fu ncti ons in Ma r k as i t doe s i n Isaiah. Of equa l importance
i s to discove r whether or not theme s i nt r i cate ly connected
t o Isa i ah 6 :9 - 10 are a lso of i mpor tan c e i n the Marean
compos it i on . And ag ain, t h is d i s cussion wil l s uggest Mark' s
predi s position or avers i on t o t hose l iterary/theologica l
themes and mot i f s common to h i s J ewish l i t e rary heritage .
3 . 1 Isa iah 6 :9 -10 in t h e Con text ot: Isa i ah
Th e wor ds of I s aiah 6 : 9 - 10 are f ound i nte r woven i n a
de s cription of what is gener a lly c on s idered b y s ch o l a rs to
r eprese nt I sa iah ' s " i na ugura l cal l to t h e pr ophe tic
vocat i on . " I Ac c ord ing to the text , Isa iah i s i nstruc ted by
! Cra i g A. Evans , To See and Not Perceive ' Isa iah 6:9-
10 ;0 Earl y J ewi s h a nd Christian I nt e r p r e t a t i on , eds . Dav i d
J,A. clines a nd Philip R. Davies (She ff i e l d : JSOT Pr e s s,
1989) , 21.
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Yahweh t o procla im the following me s s a ge:
Go and say to this people : ' h ea r and hear but do
no t understand ; see and s ee, but do not p erceive.'
Make the he a r t of t h i s people fat, and their ears
heavy, and shut t he i r eyes; lest they see wi th
their eyes, and hear with t heir ears , and
understand with their h eart s, and turn and be
hea led (6 :9- 10).
Taken at face value, Isaiah 6:9 -10 im plies t h a t it is Yahweh
who r e nd e r s the people obdurate . The immediate result of
the i mpe nd i ng obduracy is t hat the people fa il to repent.
paradoxically, the people fail to repent because they have
been rendered obdurate by Yahweh . According to t he context,
the inevitable result of failing to repent is jUdgement
(6: 11-12) .
Read in this way , it is obvious why most scholars are
perplexed by Isaiah 6 :9 -10. As Evans opines :
To be sure , . . . [most find] the hardening of
Pharaoh ' 5 heart a trifle unfair, bu t there is
something a bout deliberately rendering the people
of [Yahweh] . .. obdurate that is partiCUlarly
disturbing. 9
No t all scholars agree, however, t ha t it is Yahweh ....ho
imposes spiritual obduracy upon h i s people . Attempts to rid
Yahweh of responsibil ity i n imposing obduracy have generally
fallen into one of two camps . From a historical-critical
perspective, certain scholars argue t ha t t he au thor of
r seren'" 6:9-10 " f i r s t formulated i t retrospectively, on the
9 Ibid ., 13.
III Hereafter, Isaiah.
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basis of his apparent f a i l ur e . " ll In other words, Isaiah
6:9-10 must " b e understood as [Isaiah's) . . . summing-up of
a profound disappointment over the people listening to
him . " U from a purely theo logical perspective, other
scholars propose t ha t the passage as it stands in its
c o nt ext presents no g r e a t diff icUlty. They argue that "when
t he ....o r d of God i s continually re jected, the capacity to
hear and u nde rst a nd it dies evay . v" walther Ei c hr od t
articulates succinctly the found at ional premise upon which
this position rests when he wr ites :
Deliberate disregard of divine truth, habitual
failure to listen to God ' s warning, inevitably
lead to that deadness in re gard to God' 5
op erations which a t the d ec i sive moment notices
nothing, bu t in a stupor , as l eep, o r d r unk ,
lurches irremediably t oward c he ap proaching
d isaster . 14
II Ot t o Ka i s er , Isa iah 1- 1 2 (P h ila delph i a : The
Westminster Press, 1972 ), 82 . A s i mi l a r position from the
historical-critica l camp is tha t Isaiah 6:1-13 "w as no t
wr itten by Isaiah, but by a l ater tradent who vas trying to
explain the disaster of defeat and exile . " See Evans , :I.Q
See and Not Perce ive , 21. Br uce Hol lenbach, "Le st they
should Turn a nd be Forgiven : Irony , 1I The Bible Trans lator :
Technica l Papers 34 ( 198 3 ) : 31 3 , a r gu e s that 6 :9-10 is meant
t o instruct Isaiah " t o be pe r sis t en t and not surprised at a
po or response ."
u Klaus Koch, Th e Pl"'ophets ' The Assyrian period , vol.
1 . t rans . Mal"'qaret Kohl (P hiladelphia : Fortress Press,
19 78), 113 .
lJ Ge r ha r d vo n Rad , The Message of the prgph e ts , trans .
D.H .G . St a l ke r (New Ycr k : Harper & Row PubliShe r s, 1965),
122.
14 Wal ther Eichrodt, Theo logy of the Old Tes t a me nt , vol.
2, trans. J.A . Baker (London: SCH Pr e s s, 1961),432, as
quoted in Eakin, 94 .
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To put it another way, " I s r a e l had refused for so long to be
attuned to the word of Yahweh that ultimately her 'will no t '
became he r •canno t ' . " IS Proponents of t his poa I ticn thus
explain Israe l' s ob d urate state i n t erms o f a p s ychologica l
process, that i s , as a resu lt of t he huma n cond ition and not
as an act o f 'iahweh . 16 Su ch solutions h a v e o bviously pla ced
sole r e s po ns i bi li t y for obduracy upon rarae i."
But t h e cUl pa b ility of Yahweh i n Isaiah 6:9 -1 0 shou ld
not be dismissed so qu ickly e i t he r on the basis of human
p s y cho logy or historica l critical ground s. As A. F . Key , G.
vo n Rad, an d others h ave right ly argued , " t h e passage is
more t h a n the b itt er d i s il l usionment of a n old man look i ng
ba ck on hi s ca r ee r , Il l ! or the i nevitab le resu lt of the hu man
co ndit i on . 19 Rathe r , Isaiah 6: 9 - 10 must be take n at f a c e
value , i . e. , that it i s Yahweh 's inte nt ion to render Is r a e l
obdu r a t e . And t h'" inevitab l e r e s u lt of this obdurac y is
judgement (6 : 11-1 2).
l~ Eak i n, 9 4 .
\6 Se e d i s cu s s ion in Von Rad , 1 22 -12 J .
-- 11 The term ' Israel' i s here used in an inclusive sense
t o refer to both Judah (s outhern ki ngdom) a nd Israel
( nor t he rn kingd om) unless otherwise i nd i c a t e d.
II Andrew F . Key, "The Milgica l Bac kgr ou nd of Isa iah 6:9-
13, " J.§.L 86 ( 19 67) : 204 .
19 Von Rad, 1 2 J . For a list of those scholars who are
in general support of the positions proposed by Von Rad and
Key see Evans, To Se e and Not Perceive, 113 - 1 74 , n , 31 .
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3 . 1. 1 J ewish Obd uracy and I n evitable J u dqement
Th e conc l u s i on that it is Yahweh 's int ent ion t o r ender
h i s people obdurate so as to e ns ur e certain j udgemen t
becom es most plausib l e when Isa iah 6:9-10 is c ons i dered
within i ts larger context . To begin , I s a i a h chapter 120
int r oduces i mmed i a t e l y t o t h e reader t wo themes whi c h appear
r e pe at ed l y t hroughout Isaiah, namely : (1 ) t hat Isr ae l h a s
forsaken (d i vor c ed ) Yahweh a nd i s presently in an apostate
condition , and ( 2) that jUdgement i s the inev i tab le r esult
of Israel 's apostasy. These themes are en c a p SUl a t ed in
1: ae - e«. It reads :
" So n s [ I Sr a e l ) I have reared and brought up , but
t hey have rebe lled against me. The ox knows its
owner , a nd t he ass its maste r 's cr i b; but Israel
does not kno w, my people does not u nderstand. "
Ah, sinful na t i on, a people l ad e n wi th in i qu i ty,
offspring o f evildoers, sons who d e a l corruptly!
They ha v e forsake n the Lord , they h ave desp ised
t he Holy One of I sra el , t h e y a re ut ter ly
es tranged. Why wil l you be smi tten, t ha t you
c ontinue t o r e be l ?
I n the fi rst p l a ce , c omme nt a t o r s agree t hat this passage
reflects the idea that i t is Israel who has rejected Yahweh .
Figurative ly, the l a nguage of 1 :2b-) indicates t ha t al t hough
Yahweh has tended and trained Israel as a son , Isra el has
refused t o accept the father 's ( L e., '(ahweh 's) authority
:ro If Sawyer 's suggestion that I s a i a h chap ter 1
functions as an introduction t o the who l e book is va l i d , t h e
argume nt pr-e aerrt.ed be low is most p lausib le . Se e J. F . A.
Sawyer, Prophecy and the Prophets o f t he Old Testament
(Oxford : Oxford University Press , 1987) , 76 .
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and disobeyed h is corenande" (cf. Hosea 1 1 : 1). The
vocabulary of Isaiah 1 : 2b- 5a suggests t hat this de fiance of
authority and disobedience is de liberate . Th e use of t he
Hebrew word Y'll!] (rebelled), for example,
shows the deliberately wil l ed na ture of t h e i s s ue :
the. unwillingness to r e c ogn i ze t he nature of t h e ir
relationship to God a s parent • . • and t o draw
consequences of t h a t re lation and the dependence
that it implies .2:l
The combin ing of the suffix pronoun 1 (they/ t hese) with :I'lJ!),
makes the accusation even more pointed, Le., " pre c i s e l y
these [children] have rebelled against me . u1J In 1:4 it i s
they who have :li Y (forsaken) the Lord . They have despised
the Holy One of Israel (1:4). In fact , they treat Yahweh
with I N) (contempt) .24 Again, in 11T J ( 1 :4), " t h e r e is
contained the idea of deliberateness in • . • [Israel's]
estrangement from God . toll Accortllng to Delitzsch , t h e us e
of l1 ih t makes it emphatic, i .e . , they have t u r n e d t h e i r back
to Yahweh and e ntered a path chosen by enenee rvee ; " From a
21 George Buchanan Gray, A Critical and Exegetical
Commenta r y on the Book of Isaiah· I -XXXIX , VoL 1 , The
International Critica l Conunentary (Edinburgh : T. & T. Clark,
1962), 9.
11 Watts, voL 24, 17.
2.' Ibid.
14 frank De litzsch, Biblica l Commentary on the
Prophacies of Isaiah, vol. 1 (Edinburgh: T. & T. Cl a r k ,
1894), 6 2 .
II Ibid . , 62-63.
16 Ibid., 63 .
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grammat i cal and lingui s t l ea l s tandpoint, therefore , it i s
I s rael who has r ej ected Yah....e h. Up to this point i n t h e
Isaia nic c ompo s ition , t here is no i ndication t ha t i t is
Yahweh who ha s rejected I s r ael .
Acco rding to I s a i ah 1: 2b - 5a, I srael ' s rejecti on of
Yahweh ha s had a pro f ound effe c t on the c ond i t ion of t h e
na t ion. The pr ophe t describes Israe l ' 5 present s tat e by t he
us e of an a nalog y . Unlike domest icated a n i mal s who are
credited wi t h c er t a in r e c ognition a nd d iscer nmen t ab i lities
(e .g . , a nimals kno w their o.....ners a nd s tab l es ) ,11 I s r ae l no
l onger knows its master (1 :3). Thus , Israe l do e s not know
what Ya hweh wi l ls, nor how to act a ccord ing ly . U I n f ac t,
Isr a e l has become a "s i n f u l nation, a pe op l e lad e n wi t h
iniquity" (1:4a). The Heb r ew wor ds NUn (to go astray) a nd
11V (crooked) imply t h a t I sra e l continua lly f ails t o do wh at
is morally righ t . 29 And even more pointedly , the people of
Israe l ar e O'YlQ (evildoers) . J O (The d eg en era t ed state o f
Israe l is a lso reiterated in n o uncertain terms i n 1: 21- 23) .
I n 1 : 2b -S a, the description of the ap os tate co nd i tion
of the nati on of I s r ael is in stark c on trast t o the nature
o f " t h e Hol y One of Israel" (1: 4). Imp lic it i n t h e t e x t , is
t h e assertion that Israel 's immoral ac t i v ities have be c ome a
17 ct. e .g . , Numbers 22:2 1-30 .
l' Kaiser , Isaiah 1-12, 8.
29 Wat ts, vo l. 24, 1 8.
;0 I b id .
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particular affront to the holiness of Yahweh. J l And because
ho liness a nd immorality cannot exist side by side "Israel
calls down God 's jUdgement by its own behaviour ."J1 In
other wo rds.
the political and socia l catastrophes {t h a t Israel
was] . . . experiencing were the natur a l results
of living in ways contrary to those .• . [that
Yahweh had] designed for them. J)
The devastating results of this jUdgem.ent are described in
1 :5b-9. cities, towns, and fortif ied p laces we re made
desolate by Sennacherib ' s armies; the border fie lds of the
city of Jerusalem were given over to the Philistines. J4
"Only Jerusalem remained as a pitifUl remnant of the former
flourishing emp ire of DaVid"]) (l :B). I n fact, j Udgement
was so s evere that the nati on was spared total devastation
o nly be cause Yahweh elected to " l e a ve a few survivors "
( 1:9) .
Th o ug h judge men t has co me , there is no indication that
it has altered Israel's immora l activities . And the
impl ication of 1 : 5a , is that unless Israe l r e ca nt s of he r
31 Oswalt , S S .
J2 Kaiser, Isaiah 1 -12 , 9. That judgement i s t h e
consequence of immoral/ u nethica l behaviour is reiterated
repeatedly throughout the whole of Isaiah. cr . e.g . , 2:6 -
22; 5:24-25; 8 :5- 8; 10:1-6 ; 3 0 : 1 2 - 1 4 ; 42 :23 -25; 43 :27 -28 ;
50 :1-); 59:2; 65:1-7,1l-12 .
J] Oswalt, 89.
)t Kaiser, Isaiah 1- 12, 9 .
n Ibid ., 9 -10 .
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apostate ways jUdgem ent will ag ain resul t . 36 This po int i s
made exp l icitl y clear in 1 :19-20 . Israel's r epent a n ce wi l l
result i n Yahweh' s bles s ing (1 :19 ) ; continued rebel lion will
result in de struction by the sword ( 1 : 20). Yet , although
Israel i s made aware of the required c u l tic ceremonies
(1 : 1 0-15) a nd corre c t ethica l b ehaviour ( 1 : 16 -17 ) , and
receives an e xpl i c i t call to repent in 1:18 - 19 ," there i s
ev e ry i ndication t ha t t he nation c ontinue s to forsake t h e
ways o f Yahw e h (1: 20ff.). Th e po i nt i s that " t he r e could
ha v e been r el i e f i f Israel h ad repented , but they would n ot"
( 1: 21 - 23 ) . l8
An under ly ing a s s umption throughout 1 :1-20 i s that
Is r ael h a s h ad e very op portun i t y to repent . Thi s is
e s pe c i al ly the cas e i n 1 :1 6-19. In fact , prior to 1 :24,
there appears t o be a cert a i n re lucta nce on 'iahweh I s part to
j ud q e I s rael , a certa i n hop efulne s s t ha t I srael will
r ep en e. " I n 1 :2 4, however , there i s a definite shift i n
~ oe l itzsch , 63-65.
n J oh n T. Wil lis , "On the I nterpretation of I s aiah
1 : 1S, " J..§QI 25 ( 1983) : 43- 46, argues con vincingly that 1 :1S
contains a n of f er o f t he pos sibility of divine forgiveness.
l' Mauchline, 51.
l~ Ev en after 1 : 24 it i s Lap Lf ed that Yahweh provided
I sra el wi th opportunit ies to r epent . In 5:2 , for example,
t he owner of tihe vineyard waits for the vines t o produce
the ir grapes , but they do not . The parabolic i mp l i c a tio n is
that Yah we h has wa i t ed for I srael to produce (e . g . , mor al
an d ethical beh aviour ) but without success . The furthe r
i mplication is that Yahweh will jUdge Israel because of h e r
c ont inued infidelity (5 :3 -7) .
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Yah....ehss reaction to Israel ' 5 persistent s tate of apostasy .
From 1: 24 on , Yahweh actively pursues jUdgement ag ainst th is
apos tate nation . It begins in 1:24 with an irrevoc a ble
decree of certain j u dq eme nt; against IsraeL 40 The decree of
Yahweh in 1 : 24 begins with ' l il (Ah), " a n expression of
threatening • . • • used when an affront is offered, and when
the purpose is r-evenqe . ,,~ l I n the language of Isaiah 1 : 2 5 ,
" t u r n my hand means change from supporting to chastising . ,, 42
The term 1 l1 r:il (the Lord) may a lso be taken to imply the
certainty of jUdgement since When it is applied to Yahweh in
Isa i.eh it occurs exclusively in threats (3 : 1 ; 10: 16 ; , 33;
19 : 4 ) .43 Accor d i ng to Watts, Yahweh ....i 11 take "un i l a t e r a l
action . He will act directly against his enemies in t he
c ity and outside ."'" The enemy of 1 :24 is Yah ....eh t s o....n .~'
In 2: 6ff., the implication is that jUdgement is certain. >6
The decision t o judge apostate Israel, therefore, intimated
in 1 :5 and stated ex pl icitly in 1:24, is reaff irmed i n
40 De l i t zs ch, 8 7.
41 Albert Barnes, Notes on the book or the Prophet
I sa i ah , vol. 1, ed , Ingram Cobbin (Edinburgh: Gall & Inglis,
n.d .), 8 3.
41 Watts, vc L, 24 , 25 . Cf. also Oswalt , 107 ; Barnes,
vol. 1, 84 ; Del itzsch, 88.
4] Oswalt, 10 6.
"-l Watts, Yolo 24, 25.
4S Oswalt, 106 . So also Barnes, vol. 1, 8 3; Grey, 34 ;
Herbert , 31-32.
4~ cr . Delitzsch, 104-105; Oswalt, 124 -125.
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Isaiah 2 :6£f. And following 1 : 2 4 thr ough 5 :30 t he predicted
affects of this jUdgement are descr ibed (1: 24 -31; 2: 6 - 2 2 ;
3:1-4:1 ; 5:1-30) . The only passages bet ....een 1:24 and 5:30
that do not deal specifically with judgement are 2:1-4 ; 4 : 2-
6, and possibly 1 : 25b-26 . Thus the over riding theme of
I s a i a h 1-5 is certain jUdgement.
It is agains t t hi s deve Lopman t; of p l ot in I s a iah 1-5
(Le., Israel rejects Yahweh; p res e ntly i n an apostate
condition ; refuses to repent ; u n ho l i ne s s resu l ts in
jUdgement) I that Isaiah 6 must be viewed . In Isaiah 6: 1-13
ane finds t h e cumulative sUl\\Il\ary of this progression.
Again , apos t asy is presented as that which results i n
judgement. n I n the fi rst place, there is in 6 :1-5 a stark
contrast between the holiness of Yah....eh and t h e unho l i n e s s
of Isaiah (and Israel) .~I This i s su rely r e minis c en t of
chapter 1 , especially 1 :2a-6,16-1B . And again, it is t h i s
coming t og e t h e r of the holy (Yahweh) and the unho ly (Israel)
that results in j udqemerit; (6:11 - 12), for where Yah....eh's
"g l o r y i s man i fested, t h e r e i s judgemen t fo r s in, for the
tw o c a nno t exist side by side. ,, ~9
Th a t Yahwe h has decided to bring jUdgement against
Israel is suggested by Isa iah ' 5 ques tion regarding the
~7 The jUdgement described in Isa iah 6 is certainly
reflect ive of the judgement described in Isaiah 1-5 (cf .
esp. 1: 7 , 30- 31 & 6:11-13) .
41 Os....alt, 1 8 1.
49 Ibid .
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d uratio n of time t hat he i s t o p roclaim t h e mess ag e (6 :11a).
Hi s question i s s u r e l y not a s i mp le reque st f or info rmation ,
nor is it a hint that h e wt en es t o wi thdraw h i s offer t o
proc laim t he messa g e . ro Rather, " i t i s a c r y of di smay. It
is not the s ort of message t he prophet wi shes to bear, nor
d oes he wi sh t o s ee his people d estroye d . ,, 51 The p oint i s
that if there was no certainty of judgeme nt , why I s aiah' s
cry o f d i sma y? More ove r, t he a nswer t o I saiah 's quest ion
i mp lie s t hat jUdgement i s certain . Acco rd ing t o 6 :11-12
Isaiah is to procl a im the message unti l the natio n is
destroye d, Le ., unti l a ll the inhabitants are r emov ed a nd
the land i s "u t t e r l y desola t e. " Ev en the tent h that r e ma in
in i t will be destroyed ( 6 :1 2a ) . In the chapter s that
f o l l ow 6 :1-13, t h e reader i s made strongly awa re of t h e
extent o f t his predicted devastatior. . The catas t r ophic
events described i n Isaiah 7 - 66 certainly ap pe ar to be t he
i ne v ita b l e result of a decision to destroy whi c h ha d already
been made i n Isaiah 1-5 .
That t he cumu lative decision by Yah weh to d e s t r oy
Israe l is f ou nd i n 6 :1-13 is also impli ed by certa in
grammatica l a nd linguistica l choices. Th e u se of t he
express i o n " thi s people" in 6 : 9, for e xampl e , i s i n
ag reeme nt wi th the t enor of Yahweh' s decis ion to destroy
Israe l. In contrast to the phrase " my pe o ple " the
.10 Ibid ., 190 .
II Ib i d .
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exp z-ea a Lon " t h i s people" connotes a s en se of c ontempt. S1
Al t ho ugh it can be argued t hat not a ll uses of the ph rase
"th i s people" in I s a i a h necessarily express co nt empt , S] t he
phrase certainly lacks any element o f warmth t ha t "my
pe op le" mi ght suggest.$4 And a s Bultema has pointed out , in
Isaiah 6 :9 Yahweh "d oes not s ay , Go t o My pe ople , bu t t o
this people . Al r e ady, the Lo rd c onsiders His people a s Lo -
Ammi - Not_My_people . lIss Also, in 6: 5 the amb ivalent ph rase
" a people" i s uccd rather tha n the more cong e n i a l
des ignation "my pe ople" . Moreover , t he writer of I s a i ah
could ha ve us ed the more so lem n sacral names o f " I srae l"
" t h e house of Jaco b " . 16
To t ak e Isaiah 6:9-10, then , at f ace va lue , Le ., t hat
Yahweh t s intent is to render Israel ob dura t e , appears to
account most ad equately for a l l the l i tera r y e vi de nc e . I n
t h e f irst p l a c e , Isaiah 6 :1- 13 r e itera t es the i nevit able
outcome of Israel 's failure t o adhere to the mora l a nd
et hica l principles required by Yahwe h . I s r a e J wi l l be
j udqed , The us e of impe rat ive ve r bs (don ' t u ndersta nd ;
~2 Eva ns , To Se e and Not perceive, 18 .
~) Gray, 109 , holds that "th i s pe ople " e lsewhe re i n
Isaiah (e .g ., 8 :6,12; 9 : 15 ; 28: 11 , 14 ; 29 : 13 ,14 ), d en o t e s
co ntempt . Ct. a lso 1: 3: 3 :12: 5 :13 ; 10 :24: 22 : 4 : 26:2 0;
32 :18 : 43:20; 5 1 : 4 : 52 : 4 -6 ; 65 : 19 ,22 .
Sol Oswa l t , 188 .
U Har ry Bultema, Commentary on Isaiah , t r ans . Co rnelius
Lambreg t se (Gr a nd Rap ids : Kregel Pu b Li.ca 't.Lon e , 19 8 1 ), 97 .
~6 Kaiser, Isa i a h 1- 1?, 82 .
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don ' t perc e ive ; make f at ; make h eav y ; s mear ever }"
certa inly re inf or ce the t e nor of the pa s sage now that the
decIs Icr, to destroy ha s b e e n ma d e ( 1 : 24 ; 2 : 6ffo ) . By 6:9 -
r c , the " d oom of the peop l e is inev itab i l ity f i x e d . lin That
i s , t he c ont i nu e d disobedience of Israe l to Yahweh 's
commandments has resulted in a Yahweh-induced bl i nd ness t o
Isaiah 's message.
consequently . ther e is now nothing t h at I sra e l can do
t o av e rt t h e i nevitable d oom. In fact , the "prop het' s
p r e a c h i n g is to render them blinder , deafer, a nd more
insensi tive . ".19 Evans concurs
that i t i s God 's i ntention to render his pe op l e
obdurate through the proclamation of the pr ophe t .
The purpose of t h i s obduracy . . . is either to
rend er j udgement certain . . . o r pe r ha p s mak e it
more fully deserved . ( I s a i a h ' s ] ... cal l was a
commission to deliver the message of imp en d i ng
jUdgemen t. Th is jUdgement began with the message
itself , f or the message was t o ac t as a ca talyst
i n promoting obduracy, a nd so guarantee the
c ertainty of jUdgement . M
Similarly , Otto Kaiser an d Andrew F. Key a rgue tha t Isaiah 's
commission in 6:9 -10 has to do with Yahweh 's jUdgemen t .
Kaiser says t ha t the intent at Yah....eh ' s c ommi s sionir.g o f
S7 Evans , To See and Not Pe rce ive, 18 - 19 . Cf. a lso
Del itzsch , 189 .
SI Gray , 109.
S9 Ibid . Wa t t s, vo l. 24 , 75 , a l s o ma i nta i ns t hat Isa i a h
is to play "a n active part i n harden i ng a nd dUll i ng so that
repe ntance wil l not t a ke place, no w that the decision t o
d e s troy h a s been taken . " Cf . a lso Eakin, 98 .
60 Evans, To See and Not Perceive, 19 - 24 .
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Isa iah in 6 :9- 10 i s t o speed up comi ng j Udge ment . 61 Ke y
argues t ha t t he Isaianic oracle i s not a call t o repenta nce ,
but a signal fo r t h e beg inning o f God' s j u dg eme nt aga inst a n
obdurate pe op le. Key writes :
If our r e a s oning holds true , the only explanat i on
which wil l ac count for all the data i s that t he
orac l e itsel f is t he means through which God' s
p l an i s to be c a rried out. Stated positively (and
bold ly ) . the de liverance of the oracle causes t h e
eve nt s t o happen ; sta t ed negatively, were the
orac l e no t del ivered, the de struction would not
e nsue . The words . •. a r e to be delivered i n
su ch a manne r that the pe ople c ann ot repent ; f or
t hen God would h ave to ch a nge the c ourse o f ev ents
which h e h a s planned ; indeed , t h ey are t o be
del ivere d in such a manner tha t the p e ople c annot
e ve n unde rst an d t hem!61
Isaiah 's proclamation , t h en , i n 6 : 9 - 10 , ind icates that
Yahweh imposes o bduracy on a n alr eady obdur at e pe ople ( 1 : 3) •
But, as watts na s pointed out, "that I srael 's heart i s
'hard' and that Ya hweh has made i t so must be s po ken of in
d i a lect i ca l balance . ,, ~J On t he one hand, Israel ha s
f orsaken Ya hweh whi le on t h e other hand Yahweh i n 6:9 - 10
expresses in terms o f obdu racy h i s cumu l a t ive dec i s i on to
punish Isra e l. In other wor ds , t he e ffec t of I srael ' s
refusal t o repent i s Yahweh ' s r esolve t o destroy his peo p l e .
And now t ha t Yah weh ha s made t he d ecis i o n to dest r oy, t he
imposing of ob du r acy i n Isa iah 6 :9- 10 contributes t o t ha t
61 Kaiser , IRaiah 1-1 2, 8 3 .
61 Key, 204 .
I>J Watts, vol. 24 , 75 .
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3 . 1 .2 I s a i a b 6 : 1 - 1 3 and Remn ant Tb e o l o gy
Of primary significance to thi s discussion is whe ther
or no t inevi table judgement me an s t ha t Israe l wi ll be
totally obliterated . Most commentators ag r ee t hat, despite
t he severity of the message i n 6 : 1 1b- 1J a b, M imp licit in
I s a i a h 6: I - l J b , is the hope that jUdgement is no t t o be
equated with t he complete annihila tion of IsraeL For as
G. n . A. von Ewald points out, " ne i t h e r I s a i a h nor any other
prophet wou ld have envisioned final or u l t i ma t e
devastation ,66 ' ot h e r wi s e the prophets would despair of
their own mi s s i on . • ,, 67 Eakin agrees When h e states:
Vi ewing the hi s t o r y of Yahweh's relationshi p ..,ith
men would nat permit so ne gat i v e a co nclusion for
the prophet's role; Is~iah 's commiss i on must have
c on ve ye d the possibility of rectifying the
r e l a t i on s h i p, else the p rophet wouLd have had
nothing t o proclaim. 61
And further, t o argue that Isaiah 6 :9 -lJb predicts t he total
annihilation of Israel wou Ld violate text and t r ad itio n to
I>l Eakin , 89 .
6S The significance of Isaiah 6:lJc is discussed be l ow.
66 Ibid., 90.
&7 G.H .A. vo n Ewa ld, Prophets of the Old Test ament, vol.
2, trans. J .F . Smi th (London : Williams a nd Norgate , 18 76),
69, a s qu oted i n Eak in , 90.
&3 Eakin, 106.
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make I s a i ah a "monomani a c a l do om-f or ete ller. ,, 69
Besides , as Eva ns has r ight ly pointed o ut, "Isa i a h ' s
total message simply does not r e duce [only ] t o obduracy and
do oa , for e lsewhere the prophet preache s r e p e nt a n c e . ,,7<l
Implicit in I s a i ah ' 5 message of repentance i s that al l
I s r ae l wi l l not be d estroyed by Yahweh 's j Udgement. A
rem nan t wi ll auzv i ve t "! A theme of restor atio n also a pp ears
prominen'by throughout Isaiah. 72 This persistent hope
ou tside chapter 6 ca lls into question any i n terpretation
Which accepts either implicit ly or explicit ly the r ad i cal
de vastation supposedly i nd icated by 6 : 11 - 13a b , L, e., that
Israel will be to tally obli terated . 1]
Doe s, then , the l og i on of 6 :11-1Jab c ontradict the
restoration / r emnant motif so prevalent i n t h e r est of
Isaiah? A cursory r e a d i ng of 6:11-1Jab i ndicates t hat t h ere
rema ins not t he slig h test glimmer of hope for the s a lvation
o f I s r a e l. An exam ination of the fi na l phrase of verse 13
I.fI I v a n Engne ll , The Call of I s a i ah, upps a l a
Un iversitets Arsskrif t 1949 : 4 (Upps a la : A. - B. Lu nd equis t s ka
Bokhandeln , 1949 ), 53 , as quoted i n Ea kin, 96 .
7Q Evans , To See and Not Perceive , 23 .
71 Th ere are numerous (possible) references to r emnant
t heology in Isaiah . Cf. e .g . , 1 : 9, 26 ; 4 : 2- 6; 7: 3 ; 8 : 18;
10 :1 9- 22 ; 11 :11 -1 6 ; 28:5-6; 35 : 10; 37 : 4 , 31-32 ; 46 : 3; 49 :19-
25 ; 51 :11 ; 52:3-6; 60 :4 ,9,21-22 ; 65:8 -9; 66:20 .
n Cf. e .g. , 1 ;25- 26 ; 4:2-3 ; 9 :1 - 17; 11 :1-9 ; 14 :24 -26;
17 ;14 ; 28:16-17 ,2 9; 29 : 18; 32 :3-4; 35 : 5 ; 42 : 7 ,16 ; 49:9;
54 :13; 6 1 : 1.
73 Eakin, 9 1.
".
( i . e . , v . lle ) . " t he ho l y s e e d is i t s s t ump " , howeve r , ha s
l e d c erta in sch o lars t o c o n c l u d e t hat despite the
d e vasta tion pred ict e d by I s aiah, I s rae l'~ wi l l not be
t ota l l y o b l i t erate d . Th a t i s , im plici t i n 13c is the i d e a
t h a t a remna nt ot I s r a el wil l b e sav ed . 1s The ma i n we a k n e s s
o f th is the ory i s t h a t i t h i ng es on t h e inclusion o f 13c:, 1.
p h r a s e t h a t i s a bsent f r o m t h e MT , t h e LXX, and from th e
Hebrew manus c ri p t o f t h e book o f I s a i ah fo u n d at QUJllra n . ~~
Th e phras e , th e r e f o r e , according to Eak in, " s h o u l d be
r e c kon e d a margina l c omment a dd e d by a post- sept u a gintal
ind i v idual wh o wr c stl e d wi th th i s pro b l em eve n as we
have • ..n
It may be argu e d t hat by omi tt ing 6:1Jc beca u se i ts
a uthent i c i ty i s in doUbt l e a v e s 6 : lJab open t o t he po s s i b l e
i nter p r e tation t h a t I sra e l wi l l b e totally o bl iter ated .
U Th e re is u nce rtai n t y a s to whether I s a i a h p r e d i c t s
the destruct ion of both 15rae l (nort he r n ki ngdom) a nd Judah
(so u t he r n k i ngd o m), or Whethe r h is proclamation of
devas tat ion i s directe c1 o n l y aga i nst the Nor t h . c r . e . g .,
J. A. Eme r t o n , " Th e Translat i on And Int erpretat i o n of I s aiah
v i . lJ , " i n I n t e r p r e t i n g th e He b rew Bi b le , e d s . J .A . Emer ton
a n d Stefan C. Re i f (ca mbr i dg e : Camb r idge u n i ve r s ity pr e s s ,
1982 ), 8 6 ; Eak in, 9 5 -9 6 ; Ni elsen , 14 8 .
11 Mo s t s c hol a r s arguo t ha t I Jc i mp l i es t ha t a r e mnant
wi l l be s a v ed. ce . e .g ., De li tzsch , 191 ; Kaiser ,~
li, 85 ; Ni e l s en, 14 9 - 1 50 ; Ev an s , To See a nd Ngt Pe r c eive ,
20 - 21; Eme r ton, 1 15 .
16 Eak in, 9 1 -92 .
71 I b i d . , 9 2 . Emerton , 115, a lso v i e ws t h e l a st ph ra s e
o f verse 1 3 a s " a l a t er a d d i ti o n i nten ded t o mod i f y the
preceding p roph ecy o f d e s t r uc t i o n by a l l owi n g f or t~e
surviva l o f t h e holy seed . "
14 0
Ver se 11 may be tak en to a ttes t t o thi s theory . I n v e r se
6: 11 , Isaia h t h e p rophet i s concerned with t h e durat i on of
t he t i me in wh i ch he must pr each the me s s age given him by
Yahweh . Th e a ns we r i s f ound in l l b: "until c i t i e s l ie waste
without inhabitant, and hous es without me n, and the l and i s
utterly desola te . " As s t etsen; " Emer ton ,19 and othe r s
point out, the picture here i s one of tota l devastation .
Both Israel a nd Judah wi l l b e destroye d . wi thout t he
a dd it i on o f 13c to the MT the r e exists , s o it s e e ms , no
poss ible gl i mmer of hope t hat e ven a rep e ntant j s r -aeL would
a l t e r t he total destruc tivene ss of Yahweh 's act i on no w t ha t
t he decision to destroy h a s been a ace .
But e ve n i f we omit the ph r ase " the holy s eed is i t s
stump " (6 : 1 3c ), Isaiah 6: 13ab r eta ins tree i magery . Th i s
has led c e r t ain scholars to s ug gest that I s a iah I s comparison
of Israe l to a tree leaves open t he possibility of h ope. !O
It i s the contention here , f allowing Nielse n , that t h e tre e
i ma ge r y i n verse 13 , exc luding the prob lematic ph rase
( 6 : t ac}, suggests that I s r ael wil l not be t otal l y
73 Ni e l s e n , 148.
79 Emer ton, 86.
10 As Emer ton, 87, po ints out , t he tre e image r y h as bee n
us ed by scholars t o i ndicate both di s aster a nd hope, L e . ,
on t he one hand that Israe l wi l l be totally destroye d or , on
the other h a nd , that I srael, a t l e a st in part , is a ssured o f
sa lvation.
1 4 1
obl iterated . II The co ming calamity expres sed by I saiah i n
6: 11 - 13 i s to be s een as part of a tra ns itional p haa e ;"
That is , Israel wil l be pu nished . Destruction wi ll come .
Th e dest ruction, ho wever , wil l not be t h e complete an d f inal
ann i hi l at i on of t he nation. Sa lvation , though delayed, will
ev e ntually come t o I s r a e l . This s alvat ion, ar g ues Ni e lsen ,
is o rgan i cal ly linked by the use of the tree i magery to
i mp e n d i ng j udgement . He states:
Al thou g h the t r e e [Israel] i ndeed falls [6: 13b],
i ts v ital fo rce does not disappe ar. It can s t ill
sprout, f or i t is h o l y s eed that r emains in i t.
.. . The tr e e i s fe lled, but i t still h as t he
power t o sprout; despite all, this is not complete
oblitera tion (it ali c s added] . . .. The im a g e
describes how the felled trees have in themselve s
power to sprout, despite a l l; i nd eed , ev e n holy
powe r • . . • Only wi t h v.Db i s t he p os s i bility of
new sprouting introduced. I t must ha ppen as i n
na ture , whe re the acorn f alls out of t he acorn c up
and sprouts ag a in . II
Even if the phrase, " t h e holy seed i s i ts s tump" (6 : 13c) i s
omi tted, the fact r e ma i ns t h a t t he ilnage of the f e lled t r e e
a nd its s tump is ret ained by I s a i a h i n 6: l3b. And as
Nielsen has correc tly arg ued, the tree (i . e . , I srae l) may
b lossom again .
ThUS, though judgemen t i s c ert a i n , the survival of a
11 The fact that Isaiah proclaims tha t not all o f the
people will d ie but some wil l be placed i n exile (6: 1 2 ) also
leaves open the possibility of r estoration. As Watt s , vol.
24, 76 , points out , = 1'0 may be take n to mea n "retur n ," L e .,
t h e re turn of the exiles t o Palesti ne.
' 2 Ni elsen , 149 .
~l Ibid. , 149 - 152 .
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remnant i s no t t o t ally fore ign t o 13ab. I sa i a h 6: 1 2-13 ,
there fo r e , is i n keeping with repeate d Isaianic passages
....h ich both i mplicitly a nd ex plicitly refer t o a persist e nt
hope t hat Yahweh will not totally dest roy h is peop l e be c a u s e
of the i r sin but wil l spare a r e mna nt f or his s o v er e i g n
pu r p os e s . And as Evans point s ou t , the r e i s nothin g i n
6:13c t hat is out of step with the the oloqy o f 6 :12 - 13 . ...
ThUS, t he problema t ic ph rase of ve rse 1 3
i s no t . . . as bla tant a cont r ad i c tIon of the
earlier part ot the ve r s e as i s often be lieved.
Th e compar i s o n with t he trees was orig i na lly
c oncerned with the d e struction of the br anches and
trunks , and not what h appe ned t o s t umps . The
l ater wri ter saw t ha t t h e mention o f s tumps left
open t he possibility o,)f surv i val a nd hope f or t he
f uture . 1l
Th a t I saiah u s ed the tre e imagery in 6: 13 a s an
expression of hope i n the midst of a mes s a ge of jUdgement i s
in keeping with t h e du al mo t i f of jUdgement and salvation
that one f inds t hr ough out the book of Isaiah. On t h e o ne
hand , Isa iah p r e ac he s certa in judgement . On t he othe r hand ,
the idea that 'iahweh will preserve h i s people permQates the
who le o f I s a i a h ' s me s sage . Tha t is , while I s a i a h 's message
i s certainly o ne of j Udge me n t , i t i s a lso un deniably on e at
sa lvation.
Th i s du ality motif i s def initely evident i n Isaiah 7 : 1-
... Or t h e theology of I s a iah as a ....ho le for t ha t matter .
So Evans, To See and Not Pe rceive , 21.
u Emerton , 11 5 .
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17 and 9 :2 - 7, " It i s al so characteristic of Deut er o-
I saiah. Though t he eu tn nr of Deu t er o- I s a ia h i s defini tely
a'Ja re of and propagates jUdgec.ent , he is primar ily concerned
with th e de liverance of God 's peop le f r om suffer inq at t he
hands of their Baby lonia n oppr ess or s . Isaiah 'O:2 bc , for
ex ampl e , i ndicates su ccinct ly t he message of Deut e r o- I s a i ah
t o God 's people . fJ West erman n, in comment i ng on th is
pas sage , argu es t hat
t here is t o be a turni ng po i nt i n Israe l's
fo rtune . Her t ime of serv ice ha s end ed, he r
i niquity i s par doned . This change i n Israel 's
fo rtunes i s based upon divine forgi venGs s . God
wi ll act in hi story , not only t o puniSh Israel fe r
her sins, but al so t o forg ive and r estore ."
Si nc e a dua lity Ilot if of ju dqenen t; and sa lvation is found
c ons i st e ntl y t hr oughout I , II and IIII' Is a i ah , to I saiah
.. Eak i n, 97 .
Il wesc eraenn, 35 •
.. I bid .
" A cur sory r ead i ng of Trito-Isaiah sugge sts that i t s
author is prima r ily concerned lJl th sa lvat i on . Neve rtheless,
t here are re f e re nces which i ndi ca te an aware ness of Yahweh's
jUdg ement (c L e .g . , 57 :17; 59 :1 8; 65:12- 15; 66:14 - 161.
to De sp i t e ev id ence which has l ed certain acholns t o
co nclude that mor e than one author i s r es pons i bl e fo r t he
writ in g of th e book of Is aiah , t here exist s a r emar kabl e
theologica l ag reement. So R. K. Ha rr ison , I ntroduction t o
t he Old Tes t ame nt {Gr a nd Rapids : Will i all\ B. Eerd.mans
PUblishi ng Hous e , 1969), 195 . Oswalt , 31, n , 1, agrees when
he wr i tes: "Wha t ever may be the conclusions to whi ch one
co mes on the issues of aut hor shi p and composition, fa ilure
t o i nterpret t he book as a whole i s to fract ur e a
theo log ica l unit y Wh ich depends upon every pa r t of the Whol e
for i ts fu ll validity. R CL also Fi. . E. Clements, "The Uni ty
of t he Book of I sa i ah , · i n I nt er pret in g the Pr ophets eds .
Jame s Luther Mays and Paul J . xcn t eee t er (Philadelphi a:
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6: 9-1.3 mu st not t h e r e f or e b e inter p ret e d a s an iso l a ted
log icn, b u t a s a part of the who le o f the I saianic
pro cla mat i on . Fo r as Eaki n s igni f i cant ly co ntends, I saiah
6 :9 -13 exp resses the same motif of duality a s d oe s t h e whole
of Isaiah 's message . Thi s pa s sage, writes Eak i n ,
i mplies a t i me limitatio n upon t he obdur a c y , with
t he r ec ognition that Ya hweh will utilize i mpendi ng
de s tructi on as the d i v i ne revela tory ins t r ument .
I s aiah would p r oc l a i m a me s sage muc h lik e Amos
(see Amos 3 :9-12; 5 :3 ; 6:9 - 10) . L ike Amos , Isaiah
recognized imminent but only pa rtially de f l ned
dange r f or t he na tion•• . . How long wil l Ju dah I 5
s tub bornness preva il? Until her cities lie waste!
Ther e i s bo th t he r e c eg ni tion of JUdg ement a nd
ho pe of restoration . Th e l og i on s t a nd s within the
Heilsgesch ichte t radition . Thus we would s ee the
mos t pr obable solution t o t he he rmen eutical
problems raised by I s aiah ' s c c mmi.ae Lon I nq
e xperience t o be de r i ved as one r e lates that
co mm ission to bot h I s aiah' s a nd Israel 's t otal
experience. The word of Ya hwe h must be recognized
as a t wo - edged sword , cutting both to prese r ve and
t o j udqe , That s wor d even in j Udge ment, however ,
i nevit a bly h ope s for pre s er va tion . All of the
l ong hist ory of Yah weh's de aling with man supports
t his Heil sge schi chte co n c kus i.c n ;"
Eak in h a s here int imated t ha t judgemen t in Yahweh' s
sa l vific pla n has an i mp or t an t func t ion . Ac cording to
Eakin , judgement is to be a revelat o ry instrume nt that wil l
bring sal vation to IsraeL Many scholars ag ree wi th th i s
ba sic pre mi s e. J . Jensen , for e xamp l e , ha s ar g ue d t h is
Fortress Pres s , 1 9 8 7 ) , 50 - 61 ; Eva ns , To See and Not
~, 40 - 4 1. Se e a lso n , 7 in t his ch apter .
~l Eaki n, 98 -99 .
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point co nvtnctncrv;" He concludes that " j udg eme nt does n ot
simply precede [salvation) . . . but is the ve r y co nditio n
for i t . 9J I n fact, judgement has a pedagogica l or medici nal
purpose i n bringing about the sa lvation of IsraeL 94 The
point is that Yahweh I s purpose is to "save" Israel a nd i n
some way Israel's punishment contributes to t h a t end .
3. 1 . 3 I saiah a n d un i versal Salva t.ion
The purpose of judgement in Isaiah is n o t , however,
confined to the pedagogica l or medicinal purpose of ensuring
sa lvation for Israel only . It is also to be instrumenta l i n
ensur ing salvation for the cene t res;" I n the firs t p lace,
92 Joseph Jensen, " We a l a nd Woe in Isaiah : Consistency
and continuity, " ~ 43 (1981) : 167-187; id ., " Yahweh ' s P lan
in Isaiah and in the Rest of the Old Testament, " .G.llQ 48
(1986): 4 4 3-4 5 5 .
93 Ibid ., "We a l and Woe in Isaiah: Cons i stency and
Cont inui t y, " 173. Similarly, Eva ns , "en t he I saian ic
Background of the Sower Parable, " 467, mainta i ns that "cu t;
of judgement comes salvation ." Cf . also Eak in, 97-99 .
9-l Jensen , " We a l and Woe i n Isaiah: Consistency an d
Continuity, " 173.
95 There i s n o consensus among scholars regarding the
question of whether or not I s a i ah' s pr oc l ama t i on of
salvat ion i ncludes the Gent ile s . Answers to t his q ue s t i on
ge nerally t e nd to follow on e of tw o positions, name l y, t ha t
Isa iah . especially De ut e r o-Is a i ah , envisag es s alvation for
r ar a ej on l y (par ticularism), o r tha t I s a i a h env isages
sa I v a ti f on f or Israel as wel l as fo r othe r na t ion s
(un iversa lism) . This thesis follows t hos e who hold t o a
un i vers a lis t i c approach . cr . e .g . , A. Gelston , "Th e
Mi s sio na ry Message of Second I s a i ah ," ~ 18 ( 1965): 308 -
318 . For a brie f s urvey of other attempts to d e al wi th this
quest ion s e e e .g ., D.E . Hollenberg , " Nat i ona l i sm and 'the
Nat i o ns ' i n Isaiah XL- LV, " 2I 19 ( 1969 ) : 23-2 5; Robert
Davidson, " Un i ve r s a l i s m in Second Isaiah, " 16 (1 963 ) : 166-
168 ; 0 .14. Van winkle, " The Relationship of t h e Nations to
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judgemen t (or impending jUdgement) o f I srael reveals t o the
nat i ons of the world that Yahweh is the on ly t r ue God . This
i s either implicit or explicit t hroughou t t he book of
Isaiah. In 37 :20, for example , Ki ng He zek i ah ' s p r ayer is
that if Yahweh will rescue Israe l from t he Assyrians, " all
t h e kingdoms of the earth wi ll know that [Yahwe h } • • • is
God a l o n e " (37 :20) . According to the cont~xt. g o d s of wo od
and stone had not protected othe r na t i ons from the military
advances of Assyria (37: 19). Th e imp lication is t hat if
Yahweh protects Israel against t he impending Assyrian
t hreat, other nat i ons "'111 1 then recognize t ha t "Yahweh is
wi t h Israe l only, and there is no ot her, no god bes ides him "
(45: 14) . % According to Westerma nn, wh e n Ki ng Hezekiah
prays for de liverance, "he expects a s a r e sult of this
[de live r a nc e ) the acknowledgement of the excl usive de i ty of
Yahweh by all the kingdoms of the ear t h. ,,97 I n this way
Israe l functions as a " l i g ht to the nations" (42:6), i.e . ,
as a witness of the sovereign superiority o f Yahweh over
"other gods " . 91
Yahweh and to Israel i n Isaiah XL-LV , II YT 35 (1985): 446-
447.
9(> Bruce, 60 , makes a s i mi l ar po int whe n c ommenting on
Isaiah 45 :14 . He wr i t e s : "Th e people whom God br i ngs back
from exile are witnesses to a l l na t ions of God ' s delivering
grace: Gentiles wil l acknowledge as t h ey see what He ha s
done fo r t he m: 'God is with you only, a nd there i s none
other be side him. ' "
9'7 Westermann , 394 .
n Gelston, 311 -313 .
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Th i s a f f i r mat i o n of monot he i s m i s to b e i n t r i c a tely
linke d t o a n offer of sa l vat i on found es pe c i a lly i n Se c ond
and Third I saiah . I n Second I s a i ah . accord ing t o
Blenkins opp , t h ere is a n underlying p remi se tha t Gentiles
can be rec i p i en t s of Yahweh ' s sa l va tion by the
acknow l edgement (not unl ike t h a t of J e thro , Rahab , a nd
Naaman the syrian) of a confessiona l s t a t eme nt , name l y .
"There i s no other God besides . . . [yahweh)" ( Isa i ah
45: 14 ) . 99 Th i s l eads Bl enki nsopp to c onc l ude that
membe rship i n to t he co mmunit y of I s rae l , the refor e , wa s no t
determine d " o n e thnic or n.:lt tonal conside rations bu t on a
profe s s i o n of f ai th a nd a l e vel of mo r al performance
co mpa t i b l e wi t h it . ,,1 00 Accordingly , Bl e nk i nsopp argu e s
t h a t throughout Second I saiah on e fi nds "the emergence o f a
co nfessional commun ity o pe n on p r inciple to outsiders . ,, 101
I t i s i n Th i rd I s aiah t ha t thi s i de a is furthe r developed , a
clear presentation o f t h is development be i n g found i n Isa iah
56 :1- 8 . The re I s a i a h in essen c e c ancels the regu l at i on s of
Deu teronomy 23 an d a s serts that the only requi rem e nts for
proselytes a re sabba th ob serva nce and t he a vo idance o f
evil. lal c ons e que nt ly , e xp l i c i t i n the I sa i an i c t ext is the
99 J . Bl e nk i ns op p , " Se c ond I s aiah - Prophe t o f
Uni ve r s a l ism, "~ 41 (1 988 ): 83 -10 3 , eap , 85-92.
100 Ibid . , 95 .
\ 01 I b id ., 92 .
1112 For furthe r d i scussion o f t h is pa s sage s e e se c t i o n
2 . 4 above . Se e als o Blenkinsopp , 93-95 .
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possibility of indi vidua l Gentile s j o i ni ng themselves to t h e
communi ty of Yahweh I s people . 1<0
There a re numer ous Isaianic pa s s a g e s that i mply that
Isr ael h as a role in en auz-Lnq the s a l va tion of the Gentiles
(cr , e .g . , 2 :3 ; 11 : 10 ; 19 :16-25 ; 42 :6; 43 :10 ,12 ; 44 : 3-5,8;
45 :14 ,20-25; 4 S :22 f. i 49 : 1 , 6, 2 2 - 23 ; 52 :10; 56 : 1 -8; 60:3;
62: 1-2 , 18 -2 1 ) . To t a k e on e other e xamp l e, Isaiah 19 :2 5
repres e n ts an offe r o f salva tion t o those nations that
oppress I srael . In this c ase, the nations concerned are
As syria a nd (e s pecially) Egypt. The context indicates that
other nat ions h ad ev ery right t o fear I s r a e l because of her
v i c t or y over As s yr i a . IGl The obvi ous i mpl i cat i on is t hat
Israe l could t urn her s upernatura l powers on Egypt as she
ha d done on As syr i a . Admi ttedly, s ome d estruct ion d id c ome
to Egypt (19: 1 - 10). But the s t or y has a remarkable twist .
As Sa wye r ha s co r rec t ly argu ed , out of destruction (19: 1 -1 0 )
and c onfusion (19 : 11- 15) t here is a movement toward
salvation (1 9: 20 ), healing (19 : 22), and blessing (19 :24 -2 5)
for Egyp t . Th at i s, i n 19 :25 Isaiah directs a message of
f org ivene s s and hop e t o tw o of Israel' 5 worst enemies , Egypt
an d Ass yri a , a mes sa ge r e ma r ka b ly similar to that proclaimed
by the prophet J onah t o t he Gentile c ity of Nineveh (Jonah
103 Blenkinsopp , 9 1- 92 . Cf. Gelston, 315; Hollenberg ,
29 - 30 .
HI. Ma uc h l ine , 161.
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In aummar-y , there ex i.at.s I n I saiah c l ea r indications
t ha t Yahwe h has a plan of sa lvation wh Lc h i ncl udes bo t h
j Udgement and promise . It has be e n argued that Isaiah 6: 1-
13 r e pre s ents the cu mulative e ffect o f a long proc e s s of
Yah weh 's d ealings wi t h Is rael. A de liberate r ejection o f
Yahweh has r e s u lted in Yahweh 's ceeerve t o pu n i sh I s r a e l.
In Isaiah 6 :9 -10 , t herefore , t hi s r e s o l ve is dict a ted in no
un certain terms. The message of I s a i ah wi ll in effe ct
i ncrea se Israel 's bl indness so a s t o e nsu r e c ertain
jUdgeme nt . But such jUdgement is not wi thout revelatory
effect . On t he on e hand i t was t o a c t i n a ped ago gical o r
medicina l sense to ensure sa lvation fo r I s r ae l; a r emnan t
wo u l d be saved . On the other hand, jUdg e men t of Israe l was
to reveal the universality of Yah weh' s offer o f s alvation .
3 .2 Mark 4: 1 1 ~ 12 i n t h e Co n t e x t o f t he Parable Chapter
The validity of a pproaching Mark 4 : 11 - 12 as an
i nt r i c a t e part of the pa r ab l e chapter ha s be e n a r gued
convincingly by Beavis . From a l ite r ary pe rspec tive, for
e xa mp le , Beavis has shown that a l l o f the pa rab les o f t h e
parabl e chapter pick u p on t h e t hemes of 4 : 11 -12 : I. e.,
1m J . F .A . Sa wye r, " ' Bl e s s e d be My People I s r a el '
(Isa iah 19 . 2 5 ) The Con tex t a nd Meaning of a Re marka b l e
Passage , " i n A Word in Seaso n, ads . James D. Martin and
Philip R. Dav i e s (Sheffield: J SOT Pr ess , 198 6) t 68 . Sawyer,
57, suggests t h a t i n I s ai ah 19 : 1 6-25 that "we are not f a r
from Paul' s ' to the J e w firs t and a l so to t h e Greek ' (Rom.
1. 16) . II
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hearing (4 : 3, 9 , 15, 16, 18, 20 , 23, 34 ) ; sec recy (4: 2 1-22,
26- 29); being recepmve to what is g iven (4 : 24 -2 5); and the
kingdom of Go d (4:26-29 . JO-32).ICl.l An ho l i s t i c approa ch to
the parabl e chapter is a lso s upported by t he f act that t h e
chapt e r i s c onsistently eschatologica l i n rccu s ; "" Thus ,
whi l e a d i s cuss i on of c erta i n lingu i s tica l and grammat i ca l
questions that r e l a te specifically to the saying o f 4 : 11 -12
are deemed necessary. of equal importance t o t h i s analysis
is tha t t h e parables of Mark 4 have a cer ta i n t hematic
s i gn if i c an c e for interpreting 4: 11 - 1 2 .
3 .2.1 The Apparent severity of Hark 4 : 11-12
Th er e is ev idence that Mark, in citing I saiah 6:9- 10 i n
4:1 1-12, i ntends the ' ha r de n i ng t h eo r y ' . While Ma r k i n
4 :11-12 does no t quote Isaiah 6 :9 -10 ve r bati m, h e fo llows
t he t hought of the original Hebrew and not t h e LXX, IM and
100 Beavis , 153 -154.
1<71 Ibid. , 153 .
1011 Many scholars argue that Mark fo l l ows the Targum.
See Evans, To See and Not perceive, 9 2 , 200 - 20 1 , n . 4 . Fo r
a contrary op i nion s e e M.D. Goulder , " Tho s e Out s ide ( MI<.
4: 10 - 12), " llX 4 ( 1991 ) : 296- 29 7 . Goulder argue s t h a t the
Targum is not t h e primary source of Mark 4 : 11 - 12 . But ,
whe t her the Ta rgum , the MT, or t he LXX, the co ntention here ,
followi ng Eva ns, is that Mark in 4: 11-12 i ntends the
ha rde n ing the or y . I n ad d i tion t o lingu i s tical and
gr ammat i cal a rgum e nts , Ev ans, 96 -99 , proposes five other
reasons f or i nter preting Mark 4 : 11 -1 2 as a dvoca t i ng the
ha r de n i ng t heory , name ly : " ( 1 ) The ob duracy idea in t he Old
Testament establishes mor e t ha n en ou gh precedent f or s uc h a n
idea . • . . (2 ) The say ing in Mk 4 .2 4 -25 comports well wi t h
a fina l i nter pre t ation of vV. ll-12 . .• . (3) There ar e
saying s i n Q whic h r e f lec t this s ame i dea o f God ' s
sovere ignty i n the matte r of revea ling or wi t hholding
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i n do i ng so r eta ins the i d ea tha t God' s pu r po se is to harden
the h ea r t s of the peop le s o t hat t-hey ...i ll no t r ep ent a nd
f i nd f org i ve n e s s . IQ'I On t his p o int E.P . Gould is worth
q uot ing at length . " The d iffere nce," writes Gould,
betwee n t he form of the quotation i n Mk. and Lk .
on t he one hand, and "to on the other , corresponds
t o a like d ifference be t we e n the or i g i nal Heb rew
a nd t h e LXX. In the Hebrew, God. s a y s to h is
prophet , "Go , . . . ma ke the heart o f t his pe o p l e
f at and ma ke t hei r ears heavy , a nd s hut their
e ye s , l est t hey see wi th t he ir eyes , an d
understand with their heart , and tur n a gain an d be
hea led . " That i s , God i s represented as sending
his prophe t t o h arden t he heart o f the pe ople by
his prophetic mas sage • • • • I n the LXX. , on the
contrary , t he harde n i ng i s t he c a u s e , no t the
purpose . The peop l e wi l l not hear t he p r op het · 5
message because t he ir he a rt is hardened , and the y
ha ve sh ut t heir eyes. So in Mt., f ollowing the
LXX. , Jesus s peaks to them in parables be ca u s e
their hea r t i s ....a xe d gross , a nd their ears a re
dull of h e a r i ng . And especi ally t he obn ox i ous
(lest they turn and be forgive n) i s i nc lude d i n
the r e su lt o f thei r own c ond uc t , and no t i n d i v i ne
purpos e . Mk. a nd Lk., ho wever , f o l l ow t he
original in making the f a ilure t o hear and see t o
be t he purpose of the parable . ll o
Thus , many s c h o l ars, fol lowing Gou ld, are led to conc l ud e
that Mark 4:11-12 indicat es that on ly t he "ins iders" (L e .,
s piri tual i nsight . •.. (4) The fina l i nterpretation
a pplied by t he f ourt h ev a nge l i s t t o r se , 6 : 9- 10 a ttes t s this
understand i ng o f I s aiah and t h e obd ur a c y idea i n non -
synoptic circ les (John 12 .3 8-40) . . .. ( 5) Alth ough Isa .
6:9- 10 is not q uoted in Paul, texts like i t a r e (Le .,
I sa. 29:10 and neut; , 29. 3 ( 4 ]) , indica t ing , as ca n c learly be
seen from t he a rgument s of Rom. 9 . 6- 29 an d 11 :1-10 , t ha t
Pa ul also sh ared t he view t ha t God hardene d t h e heart of his
people to the Chr i stian g o s pe l. "
l tH So E.P . Gould , A Critical and Exegetical Commentary
OD the Gos pel acco rding to st . t-fark (Ed i n bur g h: T . & T .
Cl a rk, 1961) , 7 2-73 .
110 I b id .
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the d isc iples) a r e given the secret o f t he k ingdom o f
GOd . 111 Th ey rece i v e this k now ledge t h r ough pr ivate
explanat i o ns ,1l2 Tho s e on t he " out s i de" d o not receive s uch
exp l an at i on s, a nd thus they wi l l no t understa nd, r epent , nor
be f orgiven . III The r e s u l t is a " s t a rk d oc tr ine of
determini sm : God's p l a n i s that some peop l e be e xcluded f rom
salvat ion, and J esus used para b l e s as a n instrument t o t hat
end . ,,11_ It is precisely t hi s the o l og i c a lly obj ectiona ble
idea which h a s been t he i mpetus t oward a re-e xa min ation of
4 : 1 1-12 by schol a r s in t h e hope t h a t i t s e liminatio n is
possible .
I n an a ttempt t o lessen t he severit y of t he 'H a rden i ng I
or \ Pa r a b l e ' theory s c holars have formu lated l ingu i s t i c a l
and grammatical arguments. Fo r the mos t pa r t , t he
grammatica l a nd linguistical deba te focuses on t he mean ing
of t wo conj u nc t ives, i r a and ~~110Tf .IU T . W. Ma nson ' s
ex p l a nat i on i s t hat i ra is mi s tra n s l a ted . The i r Q s hou l d be
rendered 'w h o ' , not ' in orde r tha t ' (b ot h transla t ions a re
II I See e . g ., Fr a nc is Wat s on , "The So c i a l Function o f
Ma r k' s Secrecy Th e me," JSNT 24 ( 1985) : 58-59 .
112 Cf. e .g . , Mark 4 : 33 -34; 7 : 17 - 2 3 ; 9:11- 13 ,28-29 ;
1 0 : 1-12; 13 : 3-37 . See also Beavis, 72 -75 .
II) Ct. Wats on, 59 -60 .
114 M. Bou c h er, The Mvsterious Pa rable' A Litera r y study
{Wash ington: Th e Catholic Biblica l Association of Amer i c a ,
1 9 77 } . 4 4 .
liS For an overview of t he attempts to d etermine t he
mea n i ng of t rel a nd unnor e see Eva ns, To Se e an d No t
Pe r ce i ve, 92 - 96 .
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grammatica l ly possible). Thus Manson's t r an s lat i on : " al l
t h i ng s come i n p a r a b l e s to t hose ou ts i de who see indeed but
do not k now. ,,116 Others translate 1vo \ i n such a ma nner
as ', or 'let them 1 • 111 For others, Ma t thew's adaptation of
Mar k 4: 11-12 is e s p e c i a l l y reveal i ng. Th e y propose that
Matthe.... r e c o g n i zed the severity of "iva i n Markin and
subsequently changed i t to OTt ( i. e ., 'because ' t he y see
indeed and do not perceive) .119 E.F. Siegman and K.H .
sohe Dce argue that the or I is a n ellipsis fo r 'in o rder that
the prophecy of I s a i a h might be fulfilled ' a nd t hat 1J.~1fOH
mea ns 'unless ', Le., unless the people repent, t he prophecy
will come to pass .!" J. Jeremias a l s o argues that wh ile
/..1I1rrore can be translated 'in order that not' and 'lest
perhaps ', it is best translated ' un l e s s' (Le ., vcn t esa they
t urn again and be forgiven ' ) .121
In all of the above cases, t he translations may be
taken to lessen t he theological prob lems a s s o c i a t ed ..... ith the
passage and i n doing so the implication that 4: 11 -12 is
116 T.W . Manson, The Teaching of J esus (Camb ridge:
university Press, 19 35), 76 - 7P;.
117 Taylor, 257.
II ~ Assuming the priority of Mark .
119 Bea vis, 80.
120 Ibid .
m A .M . Ambrozic, The Hidden Kin gdom: A Redaction -
Critical Study of t h e References to th~ Ki ngdom of God in
Mark 's Gospel (WaShington : The Catholic Biblical Association
of America, 1972), 68.
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a nti - J udai c . s uc h tra nsla tions, howe ver , are not with out
we akne s ses . As Beavis, Eva ns, and othe r s have pointed ou t ,
d e s pite s u c h lingu ist i c a l a r guments, i t i s still widely
admitted t hat Ma rk t ook t he prophecy in i ts strongest s en s e ,
i. e., " t h a t JI;!SUS t a ught in pa rables i n order t o vei l h i s
neeeece; "!" In othe r words, J esu s speaks in parables ,
ac c ording to Mark , to ke ep " t hos e outs i de " in i g no ranc e a nd
I n p e nt ce nc e'!' s o that they wil l no t r ep ent a nd f i nd
forgivene50S! Th u s Ta y l or' s dictum s ti ll s ta nds: Mark
i nte ncied wi t h t. e i rc force t he wo r d s i va • • • "'~l'l'01'E:.m
If t he words iva and ~~'ltOTt a re t.aken i n this t e l i c
sense, as many s cholars propc se , t hat is, t o prevent
understanding , r e pe n t a nce , a nd forgiveness, e: ...e mea n i ng o f
Ma r k 4 : 11 -12 is rema rkably simila r to that of I saia h 6 :9 - 10
as discussed ebcve.!" The significant imp licatio n i s t ha t
the " a d op t i o n of t he Isaiah pa s s a g e in the Gospel o f Ma rk
shows that r sa i ab and t he Ne w Tes ta men t commun ity held a
common pe rception of ho·... God wo r ks . lIm And l i ke Isaiah
m Bea v is, 80.
IZl Amb r o z ic , The Hidden Kingdom, 68.
m Ta ylo r , 257 . So a lso schweiz e r , 9 1-9 2; M. Bl a ck, An
Ar a ma i c App rgach to the Gospels a nd Act s (OXf o r d : Clarend o n
Pr e s s , 1967), 213 214 ; Marcus , Th e Mystery of t he Kingdom of
~, 11 9-1 2 0 ; t ve ns , To Se e a nd No t Pe r c eive , 95 96; Bea v i s,
78 -81.
us Evans , :r.2.-S8e a nd Not Pe rceive , 98 , 203 .
ll~ \~ . L . Ho lladay , Isaiah : scro l l o f a prophe tic
He rit age (Gr an d Rapids: Eerd ma ns PUb liShing Hou se , 19 78 ) ,
36, as q uo te.d in Evans , To See an d Not Pe r cei ve, 20 4.
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6:9-10, Mark 's message ca n be reduced to determin i sm , i.e.,
those on the inside are privy to sav i ng knowl edg e while
"those outside " are prevented by t he opacity of para b l e s.
3 .2 .2 "T hos e ou ts ide"
One of the most difficult tasks in a n a na l ys is of 4:11-
12, a nd yet in all probabi lity t he mos t essential, is to
determine the identity of "those outs ide " , At t e mpts to
identify " t hos e outsL..e" have produced a va riety of theories
as the following examples i l l u s t r a t e . J. Be ron classifies
" t h o s e ou tside" to mean ' th e broad mass o f people not
amongST. the disciples '; R. P . Me ya argues t hat " tho s e
outside" 'refers not merely to non-disciples , but to a nyone
no t numbered among the twelve ' ; C .E .B. Cranfield, B.
Gerhardsson, C.F .D . Maule, and J .R. Kirkland h o l d that
"those outs ide" are 'simply those who are t oo dull -w i t t ed or
lazy to wrestle wi t h the significance of Jesus ' teaching 'i
H. - J . Klauck states that the 'outsiders ' a re t he Jewish
authorities so negatively portrayed by the evangelist . m I n
the opinion of C. Coutts " t h os e outside" (4: 11) correspond
to the brothers and mother of Jesus who i n 3 : 3 1 a re
B. Gerhardsson, 'vrhe Parable of the Sower a nd i ts
I nterpretation ," !..J.1:~ 14 (1968): 165 -193, also s ees a close
relationsh ip between the Old Testament and pa rable
interpretation.
m aeevts , 7 0 .
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'stand ing outside l . llI That i s , "Ma r k is contrasting t he
scribes a nd t h e family o f Jesus (outside) to thos e who a re
wi th Jesus i n t he neuse .. Le ., the discip les a nd t he crowd
' s i t t i ng about him ' (3 :34) .,, 119 A. M. Ambr ozic prop os e s that
" t hos e ou tside" are t hos e i ndividuals "who ha ve heard the
Christian message but ha ve refus ed t o bel ieve. n U ll For M. D.
Goulde r , " t h os e ou t side " include J ame s , Jude, Sim eo n, a nd
J es us ' own f amily ,lJl
Who, the n, are " thos e ou tside"'? The variety of
proposa ls surveyed suggests tha t the data ob vious ly d oes not
len d itsel f t o d i rect or conc lusive proof . Th e conclusions
suggested have c e r t a i n l y required a comp lex arrang ing of the
Marean data as \/e11 has s ome unqualif ied assumptions . Here,
a much simpler a sses sment o f the data is prop os e d .
Following Gnilka, " t hos e out s i de " are the Jews , t he " o l d
Israel" who ha v e rejected the messia h . ill Ge ne r a l l y , " t h os e
outside" a r e de s ignated i n the Marean narrative as t h e
Jewish r e l i g i ou s l eaders a nd the crowds . m
12' J . Coutts, "Thos e ou t side : Ma r k 4 :11-12 , "~
~g~~ 2 ( 1 9 6 4): 1 56.
119 Ambro zic, The Hi dd en Ki ngdom, 54 .
uc Ibid., 72 .
IJ I Gou lder, 302.
III Gni lka, as c i t ed in Bea vis, 7 1.
III Essential ly, Ambrozic, Th e Hidgen Ki ng dom, 53 -7 2,
reaches a simi l a r co nc l us i on . He wr i t e s : "Th e mos t Obv iou s
cand idates [ t o designate as ' those outs i de ' ) a r e t he e n emies
of J e s us . . . (and ] the crowds . " La t e r Ambroz ic claims
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The c o nclu s i o n t ha t the Jews of Mark ' 5 storyline are
"those outside" i s f ounded on severa l grounds . First , Mark
4: 11 is the onl y p l a ce in the synoptics in which the term e I
iI ~w occurs . I t occur s e lsewhere in the New 'reat.anent; o nly
in the Pauline letters (cf. 1 Cor . 5 :12-13; CoL 4:5; 1
Thess . 4 : 12) . There, in c ontrast ing two groups (Christians
and non - Chri s t i a ns) , it r e f e r s t o those outside the
Ch r i s tian commun ity , L e , non - Ch r ist ians. s imilarly,
t h r ou g h out Mar k ' s Gos pe l there is a comparison of
\ i nsid e r s ' , L. e , , t he disciples vnc rece i ve private
i ns t ruction, and the ' ou t s i ders', i . e. , those who receive
t e a ching only in pa r able s . The ' ou ts iders ' , then , are to be
i dent ified as the 'crowds ' for i t is they who rece ive
parabo lic t ea ch i ng. u1 For ex ample , in 7: 17 - 18 , it i s a f t e r
Jesus h a s lef t t he c r owd tha t the disciples ask him about
t he para ble . The c ontex t c lear ly indicates that the crowd
consisted o f J ews (7:1 - 16) . S im ilarly, after r e ceiving
private instruction i n 9: 9 -13 the disc i p l e s and Jes us once
aga i n encountc r a Jewish(,?) "l c r owd (9 : 1 4- 27) . 1:l6
that ' t hose out s i de ' also include those in Mark 's communit~·
tha t d o no t be liev e t he Chr i st i an message . Neverthe less, it
is the non - be lie ve rs of t h e Chr i s t i an message
contemporaneous wi t h Ma rk and not thos e h istorica l
personages o f t he Gos pe l a ccount t hat Ambr ozic is more ready
t o d es i g na t e a s " t h os e ou t side . "
l~ c t. S. H. Smith, ''' I ns i de' a nd 'O u t side ' i n Mar k's
c-sa p e t s A Response," n 102 ( 19 9 1 ) : J65-J66.
Il5 The fac t t h a t t he s cr i be s are d e ba t i ng with the
c rowd s ugg ests t hat the c rowd is Jewish s ince it i s un l ikely
t h a t the scribes wou l d seek t o de bate with Gent iles (c f .
15.
Secondly, g eographica l place names and references t o
where Mar k ha s J e su s minister and tea ch ind icate t hat it was
predomin ate l y in J ewish territory. 1J7 I n al l likel ihood,
the peop le of 1 :32-34 mus t b e Jews sinc e J esus had just
fin ished tea ching in the Sy nagogu e (1 :21-22). Mark o ften
ha s J e s us travel throu gh Ga l i l ee pr-ee ch dnq in t he synagogues
(e . g . , 1 : 2 1 - 29,39; 3 :1) . In 6 :2 Jesus teaches i n t he
synagogue at Nazareth . Repeatedly Mark has .resus ccnr rcrrted
by the c rowds i n J ewis h terri tor y (e .g . , 1:14; 3 :7 ; 6:21 ;
2 :1-4; 4:3 6 - 5 :1; 5:2 1 - 43 ; 8 :10 ; 9: 30; 10: 1,46 ; 11 :15-19 ;
14: 2 8 ) . I n 14 : 49 it is explicit ly s t ated t hat Jesus often
taught i n t he t e mpl e at Jerusalem. Spe c ific referen c es to
Genti le territory r e ma i n f ew a nd ambiguous.
Th ird ly , the Jewish leaders who a r e i n constant
confr on t ation wi th J esus , a p pe ar t o be t he most ob v i ous
cand i date s t o de s i g nate as "thos e ou ts ide". m As
Willi ams on po ints ou t, tllIll f ifty- tw o men t ions of o fficia l
(J ewis h ] leaders hip groups i nvo l ve t hem in s t rife with
Matt . 10: 5 ; Luke 9 : 51-56; J ohn 4 : 9) . The fact of the matter
is that in Mark I s acc ount Jewish sectarian groups were not
us ua lly very coriqe n La L tow ards each other , let alone toward s
Ge nt ile s , e xcept f o r t he expre s s purpose o f harming Jesus
( 2 :18; 3 : 6 ; 7:1: 12 : 13 ; 14 : 53 ; 15:2 5- 32) .
116 Cf. al so Ma r k 4 :3 3-3 4; 9:2 8 -2 9; 10 :1-12 ; 13:3-37 .
lJ7 Though c e r ta inly no t e xc l u s ively. As will b e argued
be l ow, Mark also has J e s us mi nist er in Gentile territory
(cf. ch a p . f i ve , s e c tion 5. 2) .
m cr. Ambr o z ic, The Hi d de n Kingdom , 66 .
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J esus . " m Th e J ewish l e a d e r s ap pear f e arful that J esus '
objective is to replace their Judaism. Th i s i s a l luded to
i n 2: 18 -22 (old/new wineskins) and made qu ite ex p lic i t in
12: 1 - 12 (pa rable of the tenants) a nd 11 :12- 2 6 (cursing of
the fig tree) . 1 ~O SUbsequent ly t he l e ade r s repe atedly wat ch
for an opportune time to destroy Jesus (J: 6; 11 : 18 ; 12 : 12;
13: 10 -11; 14:1 ,4J,55; 15 :1) s ince they a r e unwi lling to
a c k n o wl e dg e his messianic claims. l4 l I t is they who reject
Jesus as the Me s s i a h . Their r e j ec t i on is exemplified in
Mark 15 :29-32. The text reads :
And those who passed by derided h i m, wagging t he i r
heads, and saying, " Aha ! You who would de s t r oy t he
temple and build it in three days, save yourse l f,
and come down from the cross! " So a lso the chief
priests mocked him t o one a nother with t h e
scribes, saying , "He saved othe r s; h e ca nnot save
himself . Let the Me s s i a h, the k ing of Israel, c ome
down now from the cross, that we may see end
believe . II
Jesus ' explicit condemnat. Icn of the Jewish leade rs in 7:5-10
and 12 :38 -40 certainly can be t a ke n to imply tha t they we re
" t hos e outside" . 1 ~1 There is no other conclusion since i t
is the religious authorities who a re i nstrumen tal in
procuring his death (9:31-32; 10 : 33-)4; 12:7-12) . Sinc e
Mark most often presents Jesus teaching and wor k i ng miracles
lJ~ Williamson , 72.
H~ For further discuss ion on this point s e e chap . 4,
section 4 .1. 2 .
IJI cr . Ambrozic, The Hidden Kingdom, 62 .
1~1 ct , Smith , '''Inside ' a nd ' Out s i d e ' i n Mark' s Gospel:
A Response," 364 -365 .
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in J ewi s h t e r r i t o r y , and i n continua l confrontation with t h e
J ewish r el i g i o us l e a de r s , i t f ollo...... s tha t Je su s ' a ud i e nc e i s
predomina nt ly Jewish. I t is the Jews, the r e fore , who
r eceive parabolic t e ach i ng . 14l They ar e no t privy t o
information to which the disc i p l e s a r e .
Why do the Jews as a whole no t receive esoteric
teaching which wi ll enable them, as appears to be t he case
with the d isciples, to begin to ' s e e' a nd e ventua l ly
c ompr eh e nd the mystery? D.J . Hawkin a s s ert s that Mark
d istinguishes between the d i s c iple s and " t h ose ou t s i de " to
explain " why Israel as a whole did no t en t er i ts messianic
h e r i t a g e . "l ~ On the one hand , the d isciples a re made to be
figures representa t ive of the ch urch, and on the other h an d ,
"t hos e outside", i . e . , the Jews, to be figures
representative of Israel. 141 Ma r k , i n r eta i ning t he essence
of Isaiah 's meauaqe , mainta ins t h a t God ha s har d en ed (or
concealed) the identity of J e s us from the Jews so that t hey
wi l l not accept and be saved . I n othe r word s , the J ews a s a
IU Th is does not, ho wever, mean t ha t Mark h ol d s tha t
all Jews are excluded from t he mystery, Le., t hat Jesus is
the Messiah , Son of God ( 1 :1) . The re are man y ind i vidu al
J ews found throughout Mark 's Gospel t ha t ap pea r t o h ave s ome
insight as to who Jesus is . cr . f or examp le 5: 4 1 - 24, 3 5-4 3 ;
5 :25- 3 4; 7 : 24 -30 ; 12 :28-34; 15:42-46 . Yet the fac t remains :
t h e acceptance of individuals 'int o ' the ' k ingdom of God ' i n
Mar k stands i n con t rast t o the acce ptance of I s r ael as a
c or po r ate en t ity .
l.u D. J . Hawk! n, "Th e Incomprehension o f t he Di s c i p l e s
i n t he Mare a n Redaction ," ~ 9 1 (1972) : 4 97 .
14J Ibid .
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whole " a r e not e ntrus ted with the i nner sense of J e s us I
wor ds bec a us e God does not will this . ,, 140 But this i s no t
t o exclude the f a c t t h a t a few Jews (Le . , the disciples )
a re given this pr i vy information (4: 11) . 147
Why is I s r a e l as a whole kept in t he ' d a r k ' ? There is
no i mmediately apparent reason given in Mark. I" certain
narrat ive s suggest, however, that it is because of God 's
plan . First , the unveiling of t he secret of J e sus' identit y
to the disc iple s introduces the unveiling of the mystery of
hi s destiny.I~9 That i s , Jesus ' des tiny is that he must
d ie ! Jes us Hi mse lf revea ls the necessity of his death
(8 :31 ; 9: 31-32 ; 10 : 33-34 ) . In 8 : 31 -33 Pe t e r resists the
i dea that Jesus, the Me s siah , should need to s uffer and die.
J e s u s sh a r ply r e buk es Pe t e r, howe ver, insisting that i t is
the plan of God . Jesus' an swer to the disciples ' questi on ,
"Who then can be saved? " , i mp l i e s t ha t God ha s a p lan
( 1 0: 2 6 - 27) . Also, the d isciples do not ful ly comprehend the
na t u r e of J e sus ' me ssiahsh ip. Th ey think of i t in terms of
an e arth l y k ingdom. Hence , the request of J a me s a nd John,
a nd Jes u s ' sUbsequent t eaching that he wi ll not
'immed i ately' reign but must die f o r 110A A OI because t ha t is
P O I b i d . , 49B.
1~7 This is s trong ly rem i niscent of Isaiah I s remnant
t h e o l ogy .
141 Hawkin, 49 8.
14~ I bid ., 50 0 .
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God ' s plan (10: 45) .150
In summary, it is maintained that Mark i ntended to
retain the essence of the original Hebrew text, Le., that
God I S purpose was that "those outside" wou ld not understand
' the mystery of the kingdom
'
. Mark 's continua l d i s p l ay of
conflict between Jesus and the Jewish author ities i ndicates
that the 'outsiders I can be none other t h an those which the
authorities represent i. e . , t h e Jews . I t is precisely the
Jews who have rejected their messiah bec aus e God ha s
hardened their hearts a nd blinded t heir eyes . This is part
of God 's plan . But the quest ion remains : Why does God will
3 . 3 Mark ' s Appropria t i o n of I saiah 6 :9.. 1.0 in 4 :3-3 4
While it h a s been argued that Mark in 4 : 11 -J.2 retains
the essential meaning of the MT, Mark, i n keeping wi t h his
exegetical freedom , appropriates the Isaianic text to suit
his own individual contemporary purpose . A comparative
reading of Mark 4 :11-12 with i ts Isaianic source materia l
reveals Mark has altered i t considerably. Some of t h e
changes appear somewhat insignificant, Le . , unlike the LXX
of Isaiah, Mark places 'seeing' before 'hearing' and omits
150 For further discussion on the plan of God as
out l ined by Mar k see chap . two, section 2.2 . The emphasis
of a plan of God in Mark is certain ly r e minis c ent of a p l an
of God as outlined in I s a i a h (cf . this ehep , , section 3 . 1) .
lSI This is exactly the question t hat Paul add r esses i n
Romans 9-11 .
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portions describing b l indness , deafness , and the
undiscernment of t he heart . An i mpor t a nt dif ference i s that
t he last c l a us e differs i n t he Greek ( L e . • 'forgiven'
rep laces 'healed' ). m The re are ot her impo r tant
differences as wel l. The verbs of t he Ta rgum and Mark 4: 11-
12 are i nd i cative , unlike those of the MT whi ch are
impera tive . m Ma r k' s vers ion of I s a i a h 6 :9 - 10 a lso fol lows
the Targum (but d iffers from t he LXX ) in tha t it u ses t he
t h ird rather t ha n the second person p l u r al . lSol The
content ion here i s that t hese differences, especially
grammatica l alterations, are significant for understand ing
the function of Ma r k 4: 11-12 in the compo s it iona l framework
o f the parable chapter .
3 . 3 .1 Disbe lief or Ha r d e n e d Hearts
One of the c r uc i al gr a mmat i c a l di fferences i s that Mark
chooses t o u s e indicative verb forms rather t han imperative
forms in 4 : 11 -1 2. Thi s is pa rticularly striking since Mark
co uld have chosen to f'o Ll.o ...... the LXX, as he does most often
i n quoti ng the Ol d Te s tame nt, but here , accord ing to most
scho l ars , he chooses t o f o l low t he Targum o f Isaiah , and
con s eque ntly, uses the i nd icati ve v e r bs for 'hear ' and 'see '
m Evans , TO Se e and NOt t o Pe r ce ive, 9 2 .
ISJ Ibid., 18 , 92 .
IS-! Ib id ., 7 1, 92 .
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in verse nine and not the i mpe r a t i ve f o rm s . m Thi s i s
s i gn if i c ant i n that Mar k ' s ve rsion of I s aia h 6 :9-10 reads ,
not as a c omma nd , bu t as a sta tement of f a ct! I n other
words, for Mar k , Isaiah ' s prophe cy that the J ews wer e
obd urate to t he intentions of Yahweh , is an adequate
characterization o f the Jews of Ma r k' s storyline. Ev e n
thou gh Yahweh 's pla n is in ev i d en ce be fore t heir very eyes,
and tho ugh t h e message as i t were c ame from Ya hweh Him sel f
( f or Mark Jesus i s t he Messiah whom Yahweh ha d se nt), 156 t h e
J ews of Mark ' s Gos pe l we r e still obdurate t o J esus' role in
God 's sovereign p lan of salvat ion .
The second signi ficant gra mma t i ca l differe nce is that
Mark in 4 : 11 -12 uses the third r athe r t h a n the second pers on
j:llu ral. To use t he second person plural, a s doe s t he MT and
t h e LXX, denotes t hat Isaiah i s the one do i ng t he ac t i on,
i . e . , the one who is t o proc laim '{ahweh ' s mes s ag e of
obduracy to t he people . To use the third person plural ,
h owever , i ndi c a tes that the pe rson spoken about i s do ing t h e
action . I n other words , Mark ' s citation of Isaiah suggests
t ha t the people a re blind, not be ca use t he y do n ot ha ve ears
t o 'hea r ' or eyes to 'see ', or be c ause the mess age render s
t hem blinder, but , because t he y r efuse to ' be l i ev e the
ISS Evans, To See and Not to Se e, 92 .
ll~ See chap. two , se c t i on 2 .2.
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Gospel' U7 (1 : 15) . Subsequently I t he i r refusal to 'believe
the Gospel ' e xempl i f i e s their obdurate nature , 1$1 The
cont extual imp l icatio n is t hat the Jews are not c onsid e r ed
by Ma r k t o be a corpor ate. e nt i t y. Unlike the corporate
a c t ion to be t ak en a ga i ns t Is r ae l i n I s ai ah 6 : 9-10, Mark's
l ing u i s tic a l a l t erat i o ns imply an emph a sis o n
il".d ividua lism . l l~ Th a t Mark is co ncerned with i nd ividu als
a s oppose d t o co rpora te Israel is sugge s t ed by his us e of
t he Pa r a ble o f t he So we r ( 4 : 1-20). It c on firms t he v a lidity
o f a divers i t y of r e spons e s t o t he procla i med wor d . Th e
" word" in v i e w is Jesus I wor d of proclamat i o n contain i ng t he
secre t of the k i ngd om o f God . WI In J esus I explanation of
the parab le (4: 1 4-20 ) , he calls attent ion to both the
negative and positive responses to the word . That is, so me
1'1 The ch a llenge t o believe t he Gospel is given a s t he
pivotal statement in the Gospel , at a str ateg i c place - at
the su mmation of t he prologue in 1: 15. Thus right f r om t he
f i r st o f Mark ' s accoun t t h e reader /h e arer is i nf ormed that
t h e cent r e of J esus ' mes s a ge ac c ord i ng to Mark is to "Repent
and bel ieve the Go s p el!" The chara c t ers o f t he story , in
t he eyes o f t h e rea der/hear er t h en , are without ex cuse .
Sim ilar l y , Goan, 1 0, places responsibility on the hearer of
the mes s a ge .
Ii! Evans , To See a nd no t Pe rce ive , 62 , draws a s i milar
c onc lusion a f ter an a nalysis of the Septuagintal ver sio n of
Isaiah 6 :9- 10 . He argues that the use of future verbs,
i . e ., 'you wil l hear ' and 'you wi ll see' rather-than pres ent
i mpera tives suggests t hat "The prophet is no longer
en joi ning the peop l e t o be come o bdurate, but is predicting
t hat they will r emain obdu r ate."
1)9 Thi s i s ce rtainl y r-emi n Lac en t; o f I s a iah . C!. above,
section 3 .1. J •
160 Lan e , 16 1.
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respond to the Gospel b y believing , others by disbelief.
Evans states :
The evang elist ....Lsnes t o show that at the heart of
J esus' parables is the ' wor d ' (4 : 14, 15 , 1 6 , 17 ,
re , 19, 20 ), that is , the Ch r i s t i a n proclamation
whi ch s ome embrace and ot he rs reject . Those wh o
reject t he Christian proc lamation, a c c or d i ng to
Mar k ' s presentation , do so because they are
obdurate t o the divine truth (4 . 11 -1 2) . 16 .
Desp i t e , howe ver , t he implication in the Parable of the
Sower t hat. the r e a r e t h ose who will believe, there is no
indication that a ny Ma r ean c haracter t r Uly understood Jesus t
messag e , l e t a lone believed it! 1&2 I t is a wel l attes t ed
f act that throughout Mark the disciples a s a whole a re
portr ayed a s mi s u nde rsta ndin g .resus ' i dentity and mi s s ion .
Th i s is e spe cia lly e v i de nt i n 6 : 5 2 an d 6:18 . Thes e passages
a r e es pecially significant if they a r e , like 4 :12, allus ions
t o Isa i ah 6 : 9-10 a s is pr opose d by svena . !" The
i mpl icatio n is that the heart s of the disciples are hardened
be caus e it is God' s wil1. 1&4
To t ake an individual e xampl e, Pe t er, one o f Jesu s '
closes t f o l l ower s ( 5 :37 ; 9 :2 ; 13:3; 14 :33), makes a profound
\~I Ibid. , 101.
161 with the e xception of t he demoniacs .
16J Eva ns , To See and Not t o Se e, 106, also proposes
tha t 3:5 may be a n a llusion t o Isa iah 6:9-10 . The context
sug ge s t s that i t i s the hearts of t he Pharisees and other
Jews who a r e har den ed to the words and actions of Jesus.
1(>1 Cf . F. J . Matera , "Th e Incomprehension of t he
l)isciples a nd Peter' s conf e s s i on, "~ 70 ( 1989) : 156-
159 , 162 .
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s tateme nt in 8: 2 9 t hat "Jes us is the Mes s iah " . Th e re st o f
Hark ' s acc ount, howe ver , make s i t dou btful whe ther Pet e r
truly und e rstood t h e ident i ty an d mess age of J e s us s i nce he
la t er mi s u nde rstands J e s us' t ea c h i ngs a nd disowns Hi D (8 : 29-
33; 9 :5 -6 ; 14 : ~9 -JO .66-72) . Sim i l a rly , a ll the di s cipl e s .
thou gh on t hp. 'inside ' , have on ly a limite d u nde r s t anding
a nd fail to plac e t h e ir wh o l e fa ith i n J e s us' message . IllS
It would s e e m t h a t no t only a r e the •outsider s ,
obdu r ate , but t h e d i s cipl e s t hemse lves s u f f e r f r om
t he same affl iction . Ther e is a diffe r e nc e , o f
course, in that wh er eas the Phari s ees openly
oppose J es u s . . . the disciples do not , at l e as t
not i nten t i onal ly (see 8 .3 1 - 3 3 ) • • • • (Mark ) ha s
app l ied ene obdur a cy i dea t o the d i sciples . . . .
t o show t ha t pr ior t o Easter all , J e s us ' f r iends
and e nemi e s a like , misunde r s tood t h e natu r e of
J es us ' messiahship.IM
Th e d iscip les ( L e . inside rs ) , there fo re , as "'e ll a s the
' outs i de r s ' fa il t o u nde r s t a nd because t heir h eart s hav e
be e n ha rdened ( 6 :52; 8:18). Tha t is , t h e discip l e s "c a n be
described i nt er r og a t i v e l y wi t h the same ha rdening
ter minology that ....as appli ed to those on t he o ut s i d e i n
4.: 1 1_12 . " 161
I.j I n fa ct, t h e discip les a l l eve nt ua lly ab and on J e s us
rcr . 14.: 43, 50 1 .
1M Eva ns ,~ and No t t o perceive , 10 2 .
167 G. Fay , " I ntr od uct ion to Incompr ehension : Th e
Li t e r ar y Structure of Mar k 4 : 1 - 34 ," ~ 5 1 (1989) : 79 . I t
is i mportan t to empha s i ze that the disc iples a re no t ,
howe ve r , to be cat ego rica lly p l a c e d i nt o t he cam p wi t h t h e
vou e s Ideee . I As F. J . Mat era, "Th e Incompreh e ns io n o f the
Dis ciples a nd Peter 's c onfe s s io n, " 157 , r i g ht l y po i nts o u t ,
the d isc iples ' hard ne s s of h ea rt s houl d not , " be equate d
wi t h t he h a r dne s s of heart of t he Pha ri s e e s a nd Herodians
who have plot t ed t o des t ro y J esus (3:6). " While t her e i s
1 6 '
3 .3 .2 Mystery and Open Manifes t ation
But the ha rdened he art (or disbelief) is nat withou t
rede e ming features . I f t he di s c iples and " tho s e outside"
had n ot hardened buar-ts , «aesus would no t have been r ejected
and put to death; an d had he not been pu t to death , t he r e
could have been no resurrection a nd no Christian gospeL " ,68
J OE" l Ma r c u s reflects et. . idea in his bo ok Th e Mys t ery o f
~m o f God . He argues that t hing s a re hidd e n i n
order t hat t h ey may be revee ree .!" Mar cu s writes :
Mark 4 : 2 2 , however, goe s beyond t h e not ion t hat
blindness will yield to openness ; it im p lies that
hidde n ne s s serves the p urpose of open ness . . . .
God i n tends the outsiders to be b l inded b y Jes u s '
parables and h i s p a rabolic a ctions (4 : 11-12 ), s o
that they oppose h im a nd eventua lly br ing about
his death; in his dee-th , ho wev e r, t he ne w age of
revelation will daw n. Th us the hiddenne s s o f
Jesus ' identity (cf. t h e hina clause i n 4: 12)
leads to his death , wh i ch i n turn resu l t s in t h e
open rnanifeE:ta tion of h i s i d e ntity (cf . the hina
clause in 4 : 22) . The hina cla us e s in 'IV 2 1-22 ,
like t he on e in 4: 12, refer t o God ' 5 i ntent ion,
an d all of these hina clauses intersec t at t he cross . HO
There are no characters in Mark ' s Gos pel that have
spiritual i nsigh t which pe r mi t s them t o u nderstand and
'be l ieve the Gospe l ' (1: 15) . It can only be concluded ,
no indication that t he ha rdnes s o f h earts of " t ho s e outs i d e "
will be removed, there is ever y i ndi c at ion tha t t he hearts
of the disciples wi ll not alwa ys be ha r d e ne d . Cf. Matera ,
171 ; a a c s c n , 58 . For further discussion o n t hi s poin t see
chapter four , section 4 .2 .4.
161 sv.ms , To See and Not to Perceive , 102 - 103.
169 Marcus, The Mys t e r y of the Kingdom of God , 14 7 .
17(l I bid .
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t herefore , t hat tt.e characters in Ma r k' s Gospel, like
I s aiah ' s audience , are obdura t e becaus e i t is ' wil l e d by
God ' . This idea is certain ly im p lied by t he context. Fa ....
example , ve rs es 24b -;!5 imp ly t hat it i s God ....ho g ives and
t akes away the div ine insight J1l necessary to 'believe t he
Gos pe l ' .. The phr a s e , " I f an y man has ears to ear, l et h im
h e ar" ( 4:9,23) i mplies t hat those wh o do not ' hear ' , do no t
b e c ause God has not g iven t h e m 'ears , .m I t has also b een
suggested that verse 22a imp l i es that God purpos e l y conceals
I7l Evans, To See a n d Not Perceive, 97 . So a l s o Mat era ,
" Th e Ln ccmpr-e hc ns r co o f the Di s ciples a nd Pe ter 's
Confess ion , " 17 1; Wat:;,on , eap , 55.
I1l So Evans, To See and Not Perceive , ') 7 ; Stock , 14 2,
1 51. But this d oe s not negate the responsibili t y o f the
hearers (e s p . the disciples ) to 'take heed ' t o wha t t hey
h e a r (4 :2 4a). (The same admonit ion is given to the
dis c ip l e s i n 13 : 5 , 2 3 ). In a similar way Mar cus, Th e Mys te ry
of the Kingdom o f God , 1 51-15 3 , a rgu e s that Mark 4 :9
c ontinue s t h e theme c r op position fouml in the Pa rable of
t h e Sowe r and link s c n Ls o pposition wi t h the differing
" e espcn s e a'' of J e sus I hea r ers t o h i s me s sage . The readers
a r e to ' t a k e h e ed' to wh a t they listen t o ( 4 :2 4a) . Th e y are
wa r n e d a g a i n s t the deceitful Satanic wor d. I t is the ward
of the Gospe l wh i c h should be l i s t ened to. "To l i sten to
th is wo r d is to hea r the reality of t h e ne w a g e wh i ch is
comi ng, and which i s already t h e hidden real i ty of th is a ge .
On l y t h ose wh o tak e he e d what t hey li sten t o , t u r n ing their
attention to where God is acti n g i n a h i dd e n way through
J e sus Christ , wi ll h ear t ru l y , and bea r frui t a hundredfo ld
( 4:20) . " Go a n , 9 -10, r-ea c hes a similar conc lus ion . He
argue s that the parable reflects t h e wor king ou t o f a d ivine
p l a n , l l f whi c h th e huma n response i s a n inevitable part .
The word s poken about i n 4 : 21 - 22 is a :ce v elator y wa rd, mea nt
to enl ighten. But t h e result d e pends on the hear er . That
i s , t he ex tent t o which t he hearers commi t themselves t o t he
word wi ll e f f ect t h e benefits obtai n e d . To t hose that
'hea r ' mor e wil l be g ive n . Thost= that r efuse to 'hear'
"w i l l b e depr ived o f what t hey th i n~ t hey h ave" (4 : 24) .
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the mystery of the ki ngdom from h is people , I7l an idea
remarkably r eminiscent of Yahweh 's conceali n g f r om Israel
his d ivine p la n .
While pa r a b l es a r e meant to conceal, they are a lso
mea nt to r eve a L !" As Taylor correctly asserts, " I f t he
kingdom is a mystery , i t will no t always be so, and it is
not mea nt t o be so. ,,1 7S Ver se 22 , and its immed iate context
suggest s t hat t he Jews are not to be blind indefini tely.
What i s h idden wil l even t ually corne to light , " For there is
nothing hid , ex c ept t o be made manifest; nor is anything
s e cret , except t o c ome t o l i g h t " (4:22) . 176 The Pa rable of
the Lamp (4 :21- 25) may be i nt e rpret e d to express precisely
this idea . The e ssence o f the parable reads:
And he s aid t o them, "Is a lamp brought i n to be
put u nd e r a bua ha I , or under a bed, and not on a
stand?
PJ Ta y l o r , 264. Similarly , Matera, "Th e
Incomprehension of the Disciples a nd Peter 's co nfession ,"
158 - 159 , 1 71, argues t hat the harden ing of t h e d Ls c LpLea
hearts is due to di v ine c a us ation , just as is tt'.e removal of
such hardness.
m cr . J . R . Kirkland, "The Earliest und ers t and ing of
J esus ' Us e of Parables: Ma rk IV 10 -12 i n context, " .!iT 19
(1.977) : 1 2 - 13 .
17$ Ta y l o r I 264 .
116 Th is verse cert a i n ly ref lects t he meaning c..f c e r t a i n
I saianic passage s . Cf. e . g . , Mark 4 : 22 a nd Isaiah 29 : 18 i
35 :4 -10; 42 :Ci. It could be argued that the p roclaiming of
t h e word ha s the s ame pedagog i ca l or medicinal purpose as
d oe s judgement in I s aiah. Th e obvious paral lel , h owe v er , is
that SUf f e r i ng l1e s siahship and suffering discipl eship f or
Ma r k serve a similar pedagogica l pu rpose t hat j udqemerrt; does
f or I sa i ah. Cf . section 3.1 .2 above.
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W.L . Lan e argues t ha t it i s possible that J e s us he re i s
speaking of h i ms e lf a s the l a mp . In I f Lane is correct,
this parable cert ai n ly reflects t he idea that t h e Jews wi ll
not be obdurate f orever. Lan e writes:
Mark 's p l acement o f t his pa r a bl e after ch. 4 :11-20
suggests f ur t he r t ha t he ha s in v i ew t he secret of
the k i ngdom of God whi ch i s pres en t i n the person
o f J e su s , whose mission r emains for many a v e ile d
enigma . The re f e r e nce thro ughout is to the
mission of J esus . Th e contra s t that is drawn i n
ve rse 2 1 is between hicl denne ss - " und er the bu shel "
o r "u nd e r t he c ou cho - e nd open ma ni f e s t ati on- Uupo n
t he s tand . II verse 22 , with its " s e cr e c y"
langua ge, sustains this co nt r ast a nd i mp lies that
t hero is som ething hidden wh i c h s hall later b e
u nve i l ed ; the r e is a s ecre t wh i c h s ha ll be come
kn own . l18
I n the pre s e nt (L e . , du r i' nq Jesus ' ministry) though,
t he k i ngdom of God r eta ins a c e r t ai n mys te r ious character .
'r n i,c i s e xempli fied in the Parable of t he Grow ing Se e d
( 4 : 26 -29) . Acc ording t o 4 : 27, the seed s prouts a nd grows
but the sowe r does not know h o w. The in f e renc e of ve rse
4 : 2 8 is that the earth itself 179 somehow cause s the s e e d t o
g r o w wi t ho u t human intervent ion . l ~o The picture here is
that t he sow er cannot expla in the mystery of life and
g r owt h. III The imp licat io n is t ha t ne i ther is it yet
l7J La ne, 1 6 5 ; Cf. also Stock, 1 5 0 .
m Lan e , 1 6 6 .
119 Vers e 28 : "The ea rth p r od uces of its e l f. " The
phrase, "o f i tself ", a c c ord i n g to Stock , 15 4 , sugg ests t ha t
someth ing ha p pe n s without v i s i b l e cause.
I ~U Lane, 169.
1M Taylor, 2 67 .
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possible to understand the mystery of t he k ingdom. It ( the
' my s t er y o f the kingdom ' ) , wil l r emain partly h idden un t il
the end . 1I2 Mos t c omme ntators agree that the Pa rable o f t h e
Growing Se ed ref lects the sovereign purposes of God . Lane ,
fOl: example , states t ha t the parable ex hibits :
aspects of the mysterious manifestation of t he
kingdom of God in h istory. I t comes mys teriously,
by God 's initiative and appointment , wi tho u t human
intervention . . . . The stress i n t he pa r a ble thus
falls upon the so wi ng of the seed as a mess i an ic
work whLc h unl e a s he s mysterious forces wh ich
operate o f t hems e l ves in tih e ach ievement of t h e
sovereign purpose s o f God. I II
In s u mma r y, Mark' s appr op r iat i o n o f I saiah 6 : 9-10 i n
4 : 1 1 - 12 indica t e s tha t t h e Jews of Mark 's storyline are
obdurate because of thei r r efusal to believ e the Gospel.
They a r e not obdurate so l e ly of their own vo l ition, however .
Th e context of t h e p arab le c ha p t e r suggests t h a t God i s
CUlpable as well and that the impos i tion o f obduracy has a
partiCU l ar f unction in Mark's narrative. Th a t is, the
i mp o s i t i o n of o bd u r a c y i s not without reve l atory effect.
Those ind i v iduals who " t a ke heed " o f t h e word wi ll
e ventually 'se e ' . Someho w obduracy wil l lead to an open
man ifestat i on o f t he mys tery o f t h e kingdom o f God . That
is ,
t h e light will d awn SUd d e n ly and dramatically at
{s ome f uture po i nt ] .. .. God ' s pu rpose in
promo t i ng obduracy will ( e v e n t u a l l y ] become
IU Mar c us, Th e My s t e r y o f t he Kingdom o f God , 1 99-2 00 .
II} Lane , 169-17 0. Se e a lso Taylor, 2 6 5- 2 6 7 ; Stock ,
154 -15 5 ; Eakin, 10 5 .
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apparent . •.. t he disciples , who had
misunderstood, resisted , f o r s aken , and d enied
J esus, wil l once. again 'see ' Jesus a s the yo un g
man promises t he frightened woman at the empty
t omb (16.5-S) .184
3 .4 swunation
A comparative analysis of I s ai ah 6:9-10 a nd Ma r k 4:11-
12 and t hei r respective corrt e xt;s has auqqer-e ed a remarkabl e
degree of thematic continuity between Marcan and Isaian ic
soteriology. It has been argued t hat t h e compositional
arrangement of Isaiah suggests that 6 :9 -10 be taken at face
va Iue, namely, that Yuhweh renders his people obdura t e so a s
to ensure certain judgement . Yahweh 's i mpos i t i o n o f
Obduracy, however, must be spoken of in dialectical balance .
Israel 's behaviour has contributed to Yahweh 's reso lve t o
impose obduracy . Like Isa iah 6:9 -10, Ma r k 4:11-12 must be
taken in its most telie sense , Lve ; , t ha t " t bose ou tside "
are prevented from being recipients of s a lvation by the
opacity of parables .
The imposition of obduracy (in both Isaiah and Mar k ) ,
however, is not without redeeming featur es . I n Isaiah ,
obduracy leads t o inev itable judgement. But j u dgeme nt
serves a pedagogical or medic inal purpose ; a r emnant wi ll b e
saved. lind of equal significance is tha t Israe l 's
ll-l Evans, 10 3 .
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judgement!lj serves in some way i n the offering of salvation
to t he Genti les . Neither is obduracy i n Mark 4 : 1 1-12
withc ..t p eda gogi ca l or medicina l purpose . Somehow the
imp os ition of obduracy will result i n an open manifestation
of t he Gosp e l . The d ivers i ty of r es p ons es to the sown s eed
suggests i t s un iversalistic appeal.
Th e r e is at l east one f undamental dif ference between
Ma r k's and Isa i ah's use o f t he spiri tual ob duracy motif. I n
I saiah t he im position o f o bdu r a c y ap p e a r s t o af fect a l l
(excep t I s aiah ) . T hat i s, all a r e made obdurate a nd
subsequent l y a ll are jUdg e d . In c ont r ast , Mark does no t
place all Jews ca tegor ica l l y wi t hin t h e obdur a te camp .
Th ere are a few (Jewish) d isciples (a r e mna nt?) that are
pr ivy to the saving knowl ed ge (4: 11 ) . Their ' sightfu lnes s ' ,
h oweve r, certainly l a cks t he c larity t hat is usually
associated with ' s e eing ' . In f ac t, the d i scip l es appear t o
be as ob durat e as o t her Marean ch aracters . But the obduracy
of t he disc iples i s dif fe r e nt than that of "those outside" .
It has a specia l f unction in Mark's composition, the
sign if icanc e of wh ich becom es clear wh en on e compares the
fu nc tion of the disciples '. fith t h e f unction of other
character s i n the Marean na r rative . And i t is to that
d i s cuss i on t ha t we n ow t urn.
liS In co ntrast t o Isa i ah whe re ' u nb el i e ving ' Israel
e x pe r i e nces j ud geme nt , the i mplication i n the broader Mare an
c o ntext is that those (d i s c i pl es ) who 'believe ' t he Gospel
wil l ha v e to s uffer, a t h eme reminiscent of t he suffering
s e r vant motif of I s aiah.
".0 'I'HE FUNC'I' ION OF CHARAC'I'ERB IN THE MARCAN COKPOS I 'I'ION
Wit hin the l ast twa decades, and e sp ecially with
i ncrea s ed i nterest i n the lit e r a r y cri t ica l method , scholars
have be gu n to a sses s t h e he rmeneut i cal significance of the
f unc tion of charac t e rs wi t h in the Mar ean comp osition . T. J .
We ed en, fo r ex ample, in h is bo ok Ms!.[k - Tradit i ons in
c onflict , suggests t h a t the k e y t o di s cove rin g t he in t e ntion
o f Mark " l i es in h i s c ha r a c t er ization. "I For Weeden,
" chara cter po r t raya l a nd the events i n which the maj or
characters a re involved a r e t he points of f ocu s from which
o ne und ers t ands the message of [Ma r k ' s ] . . • Gospe l. ,,1
D. Rhoa ds a nd D. Michie in Mark as Story a l s o a t t est t o t he
signif i cance o f the funct ion of Marea n ch a racter s fo r
asses sing the meen Lnq of Ma r k . )
Fo llowing Weed e n , Rhoads, Mich ie , a nd others , 4 the
conte ntion here is that t he charac ters in Mar k's Gosp el have
a n importa nt f u nction . The i mportanc e of Mar k' s characters
is suggested by t he f ac t tha t t h r ough ou t the Gospel i t i s
the characte r s a round which Mark wea v e s h is narz-etave . " In
1 T . J . We e d e n, Ma r k - Traditions in Conf lict
( Ph i l ad e l phia : Fortress Press, 1 9 7 1 ) I 2 0 .
l I b i d . , 1 7.
l Rho ads a nd Mich i e , e sp , 101-136 .
4 ct , also e.g ., E.S. Malbon, "Th e J ewish Leaders in
the Gospel of Mark : A Li t erary Study of Marcan
Cha r acte r i zat ion ," Jl.!ll= 102 (1989) : 259 - 2 81 ; Mi c h a e l J . Cook,
Mark I s Trea tme nt o f the J gw j Sb r eaders (Le iden : Br i ll ,
197 8 ) •
s Rhoads and Mi c h i e , 101 , co nte nd that "Mar ean
c ha rac t ers a r e int e g r a l l y related to the plat ."
particular , th is chapter wi ll ar g ue that th e r e ac t i on of t he
cha racters of Mark 's Gospe l t oward the me ssage, llli n i s t r y ,
and i dent i t y of Jesus, wi ll prov ide insight fo r assessing
what Mar l<: intends i n 4: 11 -1 2 . Th e disc ussion wi ll focus
primar i ly on the majo r cha r acters or groups of characters
( Le ., the ubiquitous crowd; the relig ious l e ader s ; the
demonia c s ; and t he discipl es;)' with i n the Marc an
compos it ion. The significance o f certai n !!linor characters
wi ll also be a uqqc s t.ed, "
4 . 1 Tbe H&Ssage and Kinistry of Hark's Jesus:
Acceptance and /or 'Rejection
Throughout the Marea n na rrative, t he message an d
llIi nis try of Jesus is presented as t ha t whi ch c onfronts both
i nd i v i dua l ch aracters a nd ch aracter groups . Since Mar k lIIost
often pr ee ent.e the c rowd a nd the rer igiou s leaders as be i ng
confronted with Jesus' message en e ministry, t he discussiofl
that follows wi l l s eek. to d iscover how the r eact i on of these
Ma r e an cha r acters f uncti on i n Mark' s co mpositiona l
arrangement . I t wi ll be argued that tne respon se of cert ain
in dividu a ls {f rom the la r ge r composite groups) to Jesus '
6 Cf . Weeden, 20 .
7 Rhoads a nd Michie , 1 2 9 - 13 6 , also s ugge st that the
minor Marea n characters ( i . e . , "Th e Li ttle Peopl!;! ") have a
s ig nificant f unct ion in the Mar e an plot . Cf . a l s o e. g . ,
J .D. Kingsbury, "The Religious Authorities in the Gospel of
Mar k , " ~ 36 ( 1 9 9 0 ): 49-5 0. He argues that the minor
charac te r s fu nc tion as fo ils f or t ne d i s c ip les , L e . , the
"minor character s serve Jesus t he way the discip les shOUld
have served h im bu t , because of t h e i r apostas y , C:O not do
so ."
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message and ministry is al s o of s i gnificance . The responses
of t he demon iacs and the disciples to the words and actions
of Jesus, however , a r e e xcluded f r om the immediate
d i s cuss ion be c a u s e bo t h these gr ou ps f u lf i l a d ifferent
funct i on in the Mare a n plot . The respec tive funct ions of
the d i s c i ple s a nd the d e moni a cs will be c onside r ed i n
sect ion 4 .2 .
4. a . J. Th e Ambiquous Role of "th e crowd"
Throughout Ma r k I 5 na rra t ive t he r e is ampl e e v i dence
that J es us i s accepted by the common people , i . e., the c rowd
{o OXAOC; ) , I and that they c ontinua l l y so ug ht a ft e r J e s u s i n
order t o secure e xor c i s ms a nd he a l i ngs of all kinds . I n
2:3 - 12, f or e x a mple, a few p eop l e d e v i se an unconvent ional
p l an in order to s ecure he a l ing for their paralytic fr iend
s ince t he crowd was so g re at that i t prevented them frOm
reach i ng Jes us by cc nve nt Ion a I means . I n 5: 25 -34 , J e sus
h ea l s a ".'oman suf fer ing from hemorrhag i ng after she finds
he r way t h r oug h a crowd i n ord e r to r e ach h im . And i n 9 : 14 -
27 J esus heals a boy poss esse d with an e vil sp irit whi le a
cr owd l ook s on .
The crowd not only sought Jesus for heal ings, but also
I Accor di ng t o E. Be st, "The Rol e of the Oisciples in
Mark," .tIT.§. 23 (1977) : 390, Ma r k always uses the singular, ;,
OXAO~, indicating tha t he thinks of the crowd as a unified
sociological en t ity . ot he r more general Greek words a lso
i mply that Mark oft en r e fers to t he peop le as a unif ied
soc i o l og ica l e nt i ty (cf. e . g ., Mark 's use of trv1'oi, lTOA}.. o i,
a vOpwPol, and b )..,a 6 ~ ) .
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t o r ece ive teaching (ct . e .g. , 2:13; 6 :2,6, 34; 10 :1 ; 11 : 18;
12: 37) . In 3:7- 10 J esus requests t hat h i s d i sciples ready a
bo at in ca se a quick escape is ne cessary s i nc e the crowd
"may c r ush him" . In 4 : 1-2 the boa t is used fo r this
expressed purpose . SUbsequent ly , Mark has J esus teach f rom
the boat while the crowd r emains on the sh ore ( 4: 1 ) .
The pe r s i s tent a ttempts of the crowd t o be with J e s us
is illus t rated by the co ns i s t e ncy wi th whi ch 0 OXAO\ (or i t s
c og nat e s ) appears t hroughout t he Mare a n narrative . Eac h of
the following us es of 0 OXAO\ in Ma r k ' s Gospoal implies t hat
















· . • because of t he crowd the y could not br ing
h i m ne ar .
The n J e su s entered a hou se , and again a crowd
gathered , s o that he a nd h is d isciples were not
eve n a ble t o eat .
A crowd was sit t i ng around h im . . .
The crowd t hat ga t hered around him . • .
Leav i ng t h e crowd behind, they took h i m a long ,
j ust as he was, in the boat. There were a l s o
othe r boats with h i m . • •
· • . a lar g e crowd ga thered around him .. .
A large crowd fo l lowed and pre s sed around him .
"You see the people crowding against you ,"
When J e s us l a nded and s aw a large crowd • • •
· • • while he d i s mi s s ed t h e crowd.
Ag elin J e sus cal led t he crowd to him . •.
Af ter he l eft the crowd • . •
After he took him aside , away from the crowd
Dur ing those da ys a nother l a r g e crowd
gathered .
8 :68 lie t old t h e crowd to s it d own o n t h e g r ou nd .
8 :34a Then h e c a lled t he crowd t o him a long wi th His
d i s c iples and said . . .
9: 14-15 • •• t hey saw a lar ge crowd around t he m . . .
, On the f u nc tion of t he crowd i n Mark see Bes t , "The
Role o f the Disc i p les i n Mar k , " 390-393 .
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as soon as all the people saw J e s us the y we r e
overwhe lmed wi t h wond e r and ran to g r e e t h i m.
9 : 17 A man in t h e crowd ans wer ed • • •
9: 25 When Jesus saw t ha t a crowd was r un n i ng t o t he
scene •••
10: Ib Again c rowds of peop l e came to him, a nd as was
his c ustom, he taught them .
10:46 Then they came to Jer icho. As J e sus and h i s
disciples , t ogethe r with a l a rge cro wd, were
l ea v i ng t he c it.y . . .
11 : I Bb • • • the wha le crowd was amnz e d at h is
t e a ch ing .
12 :12 They (chief p r i e sts ) were a fraid o f t he crowd ;
so t h e y l e f t him and went away .
12 :37b The l a r ge crowd lis t e ne d t o h im wi th de light .
Accordi ng to Ma r k , the desire by t h e common p e o ple to see
Jesus was so great that they carne from every qu art e r an d
sea rched for him so that he could no longe r op e nl y e nter a
t own (1:45).
But not all references to the crowd i ll Mark 's na r r a t i v e
suggest such a positi ve r e s pons e to Jesus ' message and
ministry . There are references which c an be t a ke n t o
indicate that t he attitude of t he crowd t oward Jesus c ha nge s
from one of acceptance to rejection . In 14 : 43 , f o r ex ampl e ,
Judas comes with a crowd from the chief priests, scr i bes,
and elders tic arrest Jesus . It is the crowd who ask Pila t e
for the release of aarabbas i n place of Jesus (15: 11 ) . And
it is the crowd wno cries, "c r uc i f y h im " (1 5: 13 ) . " So
Pilate wishing to satisfy the crowd, r e l e ased for them
Barabhas; a nd h a v i ng scourged Jesus , he delivered h im to be
c r u c if i ed" (15 :15).
For certain scholars, therefore, t her e is no r e a s on to
doubt t ha t the c r owd which desires to be i n J esus ' pr e s en c e
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throughout t h e majority of Mark 's account, a nd to be
r ec ipien ts of Jesus I teaching an d mi raculous wor ks , i s t he
same crowd t h at is i nfluential in en suring h is de at h ! But
the e v i d e n c e does not al low f or s uch a conclusive s eenee ;"
The fact is tha t with the exception of 14 : 43 an d 15 : 8-15 , 11
all other references to t he c r owd i n Mar k ' s Gos pe l p resent
them as be ing very a ffable toward Jesus. To argue t hat
14 :43 and 15 : 8- 15 represents a shift in t he a tt itude of the
crowd toward Jesus i s we a k since the c o n t e x t s of t h e s e
passages suggest that the c rowd i n quest ion is a mob
recruited for the occasion by the chief p riests, scr ibes ,
an d elders. 12 To hold t hat the crowd vhc repeatedly sought
a tter Jesus for teaching and he a l i ng is the same cr owd t hat
now seeks h i s destruction is perplexing. Not on l y is it
i ncons i s t en t with Mark's po r trayal of the crowd t hu s fa r i n
his Gospel, but it i s equal ly confusing given the fact tha t
prior to the cevercpaent of these events (Le. , t he a rrest
of J esus, 14 :4Jff . ) the crowd is described as being
captivated by Jesus' teaching (1 1:l8b ) . In f act , t h e crowd
is so affable towa rd Jesus that the r eligious leade r s f o i l
10 There a re t hos e that a r gue t ha t t he atti tude of t he
crowd toward Jesus does not change . See e .g., Ambro 7.ic , :rh.g
Hi dd e n Kingdom, 55.
II And possibly, 15:2 9 .
12 cr , Ma n n , 595. Added credence i s g iven to t hi s
posi t i on by t h e fact that on ly i n 14 : 4J is the crowd armed
wi t h swords a nd c lubs. There are no other ind i cat ions in
Mar k' 5 accoun t (except in the pa s s ion narrative) t ha t the
crowd opposes Jesus .
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an attempt t o kill J e sus because they fea r t h a t t he crowd
would object (11 :18 ) . 1) Besides, f or Hark , it is the
relig i ous l eaders who s e ek to des t r oy Jesus , not the creve
(cf . e .g . , 3: 6 ; 8 :3 1 ; 1 1: 1 8; 14 :1; 12 :13) .1~
4 . 1.2 Tbe Rel i g i ous Leaders a nd a Ma r ean Rep l a : eme n t Hotif
Desp i te t he ambiguous ro l e p layeJ by the crowd in t he
Cospe l of Mar k, t h e r e i s no q uest i on as t o the att itude :>f
the J e wi s h r e lig i o u s lea d e r s (o r a uthor it i e s) t o war d
a eeue ;" Scholars generally agree that their attitude i s
that of " c ons t a nt l y growi ng hatred . " I ~ The source of thi s
h atred i s e v i d e nt i n t he many co nf ron t a tion s between Jesu s
a nd t he Jewish a u t hori t i es. Esse ntially , s uch
confr on t a tions a r a based on e ither of tw o a c c u sation s ,
n a mely: (1 ) the s cr ibes q uestion the author i t y of J e sus t o
teach and act a s he doe s , and ( 2) t he scribes an d Ph :l r isees
I) Cf. a l s o 12 :1 2 .
,~ The i s much debate ove r who is r es p onsible [ or the
death of Jesus, L, e , , the Jews or the Roma.n s . Sanders i n
h is bo ok, J e s u s a nd Judaism is particular l y c oncerned wi th
ass essing t.h e ev i d enc e s u rrou nd i ng th is debate. He
concludes, 293 , that it i s the Romans vhc a ::e pr i ma r i l y
r e sponsible , a nd concedes that if a ny J ews h a d anything to
d o wi t h it , the leaders o f the priQsthood would have to be
se l ec t ed as part i ally r esponsible .
U Fal low ing Ma lbon, 1 7';', the ca tegCl riza tL:m "J ew i sh
religious l eade r s " sig'lifies a c ompos i t e group o f cne r'a c t ez-s
t hat a r e un i t ed by t he i r activ e opposition to Mark 's J es us .
They i nc lud e t'har i s ees , Herod ians , chi e f p r i e st , s cribes,
e l d e r s , and Sadducees. Cf. a lso King sb ury, 42 , n . 8 .
16 Baum , 41. Fo r a g ood discu s s i on of t h i s deve lopmen t
s e e James Parke s , Th e Con flict of the Chu rch and t he
~ ( New Yor k: Merid i an Books , 19 61) . 38 -42.
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continu all y s e ek t o i d ent i f y the times wh ich J e sus
(supposedly) acts contrary to Jewish 1a w. 17
In the first place , t ha t Jesus t eache s a nd acts with an
authority different from t hat of t he scribes is r ec ogn ized
by the crowd (1:21-27). Th is the scribes are not wi ll i ng t o
accept since Jesus defends his action s i ndepe ndently, and
not as they wou ld have done b y eppea Llnq t o t heir own
authoritative tradit ions (Le., ora l and wr itt e n law) . In
short, the scribes are unwilling to a ccept J e s u s' wo r d s as
authori tative . As Parkes poi nts out :
He (J e s us) was ne i t her a scribe nor d i d h e quote
t he author ity of accepted s c r ibes for Hi s
ut.tere nces . To accept t h em as autho r i tative
e xpr-e s a Lons of Torah wa s , in the min d s of i t s
official interpreters , t o undermine the wha l e
structure. 11
Sacondly , Mark po rtrays t he Jewish leaders as attempting
continually to ca tch Jesus i n violation o f the To rah (cf.
section 2 .3) . The followin g p a s s ages a r e r eprese nt ative of
the times that the Pharisees (and s ometimes t he s cr i be s )
11 Similarly, Ki ngsbury, 46, 56 , maint ains that the
debatie s between Jesus a nd the Pharisees concerned "quest i ons
of practice" while debates wi t h the scribes co ncerned
"que s t i ons of authority, " t h e l a t e r be i ng the fundamental
paint of contention . Baum, 5 0, n . 1 2, co ncurs . He writes :
"The u lt i mate reason for fri c tion bet.. een Jesus a nd t h e
authorities is not to be sought in a diverg en ce of vie.. s on
matters of doctrine . The background of t he st r ugg l e is the
claim of t he unique authority und erly i ng the wards an d
actions of J e s us . " I n a dd i t i o n , Malbon, 2 66 , rightly points
aut t ha t wha t bothers t h e eld e r s, ch i ef p ri e s t s , a nd scribes
is na t onl y t he theoretical, b ut t he practical outcome ,
1.13., t ha t J e s us appears t o be att racting a large follo.... i ng .
l ~ Parkes, 3B.
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p ropos e that J esus violates the commandment s of Je....i s h law :
Jesus e ats with tax collectors and sin n e r s (2 :16); t he
disciples pluck and e a t ears of corn on the Sabbath (2 :2 4 ) ;
Jesus h e als on the Sabbath (3 :1-5) ; t he d isciples e a t with
unwash ed hands ( 7:1) .
I n partiCUlar, the rel igious l e a d e r s att e mpt t o isolate
a clea r case of vio lation of t h e l a w b y J e s u s in o r d e r t o
bring some charge against h irn. l~ I n 3: 2 , fo r e xamp le , t he
Ph ar isees watch Jesus to see i f he would heal on t h e Sa bba t h
s o they could a ccuse him . ao Aft e r witnes s ing t h e subseq uen t
h ea ling of t he man with t he wi t h e r ed han d, the y held c ou nci l
wi t h t he Herodians as tic how t h e y might de s troy h i m (3: 6) .
Jesus ' healing of t h e man with t he withered h a nd was
pa rt icularly d ist ur b ing f o r the scribes an d Ph a r i s ee s
because the healing could have taken place on a day other
t h an t he Sabba th, an d therefore , no law would have been
b r oke n . Parkes explains:
Th e s cr i be s admi t ted tha t in ca s e s of life and
death it wa s l a wf u l to s et a s id e the l a ws of the
sabbath . But i n t h e . . . case . . . o f hea ling
t he man wi th the withe red hand , no such urge ncy
could be alleg e d . The ques t i on ' I s it lawfu l t o
do g oo d on th e Sabbath? ' seemed to the Ph a r i s e e s
bes i de the point . Th e man c ould j u s t as wel l be
he a led o n t he ne x t day . He was in no danger, and
theref ore , the r e wa s no l e gi t i mate ground for
19 Th ere a re numerous other references which i nd icate
tha t t he intent of the r e l i g i ous l ea d e r s i s to f i nd a cause
whereby t he y c an accuse J esus of an i nfri nge me nt o f the law
a nd t hu s bring c harg e s against him so that they c an destroy
h i m. cr . e .g . , 10 :2; 11 : 1 8 ; 11 :27; 14 : 1 ; 14 : 5 3- 56 ; 1 5 : 3 .
10 CE . Exodus 31 :14 -17 .
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break i ng the Sabbath . To po stpone the cure by a
day was neither 'to d o harm' nor ' t o kill. I Fr om
t he po int of view of t he Pharisees, J e s us was
undermin ing the wh ole str ucture o f the Torah by
such act Ie-n • The diverg e nce betwe en them in
practice was slight. But so l ong as Jesus
d e f e nde d Hi s ac tion just on its own basis a nd did
no t interest him self to ex pla in i t a s a legit i mate
interpretat ion of the written l aw, s o l ong was He
to t h e i r minds really do i ng harm and not g ood by
Hi s conducc ; "
Thus, it is obvious why th e scribes a nd Phar isees fe l t tha t
t hey had no choice but t o confront J esu s on the apparent
vio lat ion of Jewish l a w. Tho u g h s uch v i o l at i on s may s e e m
ins ign i ficant t o t h e Ge n t i l e mi n d,12 the i mp o r tan c e of t he
Torah to the Pharisees de manded t ha t they dispose o f those
who ta ught or practised other wise. 1J In fa ct , the r e a re
i nd i c a t i o ns that the strict observance o f the To rah was so
imp ort an t t o t he Jews t ha t they wo u l d rather s acrifice the ir
lives t ha n break God ' s ccmaa nd ne n t s c " Fo r ma ny J e ws even
t h e paying o f Roma n taxes wa s an i nfri nge men t of t he f i rst
commandm errt v P Thus, the q ue s t i o r. by the Phar i see s , " I s i t
l a wf ul to pa y taxes to Ca e sa r , or no t ?" (12 : 1 4), is yet
another atrt e rnp t; to see if Jesus ' an sw e r would v iolate the
commandments o f God and thus p rovide op portunity whereby
11 Parkes, 40 .
11 Ibid .
n See e .g ., John 8:2 -1 1.
1~ 2 Maccabees 7: 1 - 42 .
l~ Werner Foe rster , Pa lest inian Judaism in New Te stamen t
~ (London: Olive r and Boyd , 19 67 ), 9 9 .
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they could " trap h i m" (l2 : l3}.
There can be no d oubt , then, as t o the a t t i tude of t he
r e l ig i ou s autho ri ties toward Jes u s . J esus' claim t o
a ut hority an d hi s repea t ed ( a ppar e nt) v i o l at i ons o f t he
Tor a h le ft t he uphol d e r s of the t raditi on s wi th no
a lternative bu t t o seek h is de s t ruc t i on (3 :6; 12:13 ). I n
1 1 :18 i t is the scribes and c h i ef pr i est s who l oo k for a way
to destroy Jesus and attempt to arrest h im i n secret so the
crowd wo u l d not cb j e ct; (cr . also 12 : 12 ; 14:1-2 ) . In Ma r k 14
and 15 it is the religious leaders (though a crowd/mob is
pr-e s cnti ) who i nstigate the arrest , t rial , a nd ex ecution of
Jesus (14 : 10,43 ,53j 15:1,3 ,10, 11 ,31) . I n fac t, all the
r el i g i ou s groups plot aga inst J e s u s a n d seek his d o wnfall .
Jesus I r ela t i on t o each group is one of t ota l and mu tual
reject ion. l~
The r ejection of Jesus by the religious leader s is
directly r ela t ed to a subversive moti f t ha t i s f oun d
throughout the Gospel of Mark. cont inually Mark h as Jesus
confront the religious leaders wi t h the disside nt cla i m t ha t
t he old order, i .e . , their JUdaisms,71 wi l l be r e p l a ced by a
ne w o r d e r . The first allusion to such a mot i f is f oun d i n
20 Williamson, 7 1-
1'1 As indica ted above (section 4 .2 ), Mark ha s Jesus s i d e
wi t h various grou ps wi th i n J uda i sm . Al though t h e s e group s
s ha r e cert a in fundame nt al J udai s tic precepts, they also
advocate a doct r ine and praxis uniq ue to t he i r branch or
tendenc y wi t h i n Judaism. He r e , howe v er , Mark places Jesus '
Juda i s m over ag a inst t ho se Judaisms p r op agated by v a rious
re l igious l e ad e r s.
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2:18 -22. The narrative consists of a discussion be twee n the
Pha r isees and Jesus concerning fasting . The Pharisees a s k
Jesus why his disciples are not fast ing. Jesus responds
wi t h an analogy in which he makes reference to old wineskins
and new wineskins. The generally accepted i nterpretation is
that Mark desires to show that Jesus ' new teachings and the
old religious forms are incompati b l e . 21 Accordingly , J e s u s
did not approve of the Judaisms operat ive during the first
century and sought their r ep lac eme nt . 8aum states :
Th e new wine i n this figure is obviously the
Gospel. But what are the old wineskins? s i nc e
the argument concerns the fas t days int roduced by
the Pharisees, the answer is clear: t he old sy stem
to be abandoned is the t raditions of t he a nc ien t s
to which Jesus objected on many occasions. The
meaning of Jesus ' remark is tha t t h e spirit of the
Gospel cannot be brought into h a r mony wi t h t h e
spirit o f pharisaic obee t-va nc es c i?
But this distinction between old a nd ne w does no t mea n the
rejection of the entire Jewish re ligion. JO Such an
a s s e s s me nt would be contrary to the t e nor of t he whole of
Mark 's Gospe l . n
21 GOUld, 46. It is difficult to de termi ne wh ethe r
John 's disciples or the Pharisees a re here in view. But ,
whatever the case, it is gener ally co nceded t hat another
form of Judaism is be ing contrasted \<lith t he t eachings of
Jesus. cr . e.g., Mye r s , 159; Mann, 235; Lan e, 112-11 3;
stock, 113; Taylor, 213.
29 aeum , 58.
JO Ibid .
Jl I b i d . Suc h passages as 2: 18 -22 cannot , howeve r, be
taken to imply supersessionism since the prophetic
statements of Jesus are aimed at pa'r t. Lcu La r- i n jus tices of
t he r e l i g i ou s leaders of the first c en tury . And , a s s uch,
,.7
What i s in v i e w here i s t h e rep lacemen t of a c orrupt
r eligious system and i t s leader s (ef. 12 : 38-44 ). Th a t t he
Jewish l eader s a re t o be rep laced is int ima t ed in a numb er
of Marc a n p a s s a g e s t hat reite rate t h e theme of the end of
t he o ld and the COmmencemen t of t he new . Jesus ' cu r sing of
the fig tree and i ts subse q u e n t dp.ath ( 1 1 :12-14, 20 -2 1 ) a nd
the c l e an s i ng af t he t emp le ( 11:15-19) ,_ for e xample , a re
symbolic o f the fact t hat the temple wil l be d e s troye d . J1
Al t hough t he r e are many difficulties associated wi t h .resus '
curs ing of t he fig tree ,JJ a mos t p lau s i ble i nterpre t at i on
ma y be t o view the incident in tie rmc of prophetic r eali s m on
J e sus ' part s imilar to the s ymbolic a c tions of t he Old
Testame nt prophets.J.l In the Old Tes t a men t the r e a r e
numerous references where prophets spoke of t he fig tree as
a symbo l for I sra e l ' s status be fore God an d the de s t r uc t ion
according to gandme L, xvt L, t hes e ac cusations are s im i l a r t o
thos e o f Isa i ah , Amos, a nd Jere mi ah who out of loyalty t o
an d ide nt if i c at ion with s p ok e s h arp cri t ic i s ms to their own
pe ople. Sandrnel , xv Lf , prop oses: " is i t not also poss ible
t ha t word s whi ch J e sus spoke as a l oy al insider came to be
put i n t o a context i n which they appeared to be those o f a n
outs ider , no long er i de nt ifiable with hi s people?"
32 Thi s s e ems most probable i f we t ake the word
'mountain ' of 11 : 23 i n a s ymbo l ic sense to refer to the
t emp l e . The n ag ain, t his is not so symbolic , for the templ e
s tood lite ra lly on t op of a 'small mountain '! So Myers,
305 .
n The cursing o f t he fig tree and t h e cleansing of the
t e mp le ha ve l ong been c on sidered prob lematic for scho lars .
For an overview of the h i story of the interpretation o f
t h ese p assages see Wi lliam R. Tel f ord, The Barren Te mple a nd
t h e Wi t h e r ed Tr ee (Sh e f fie ld: J SNT , 19 80), 1-38 .
34 Lan e, 400.
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of t he fig tree as sym bo lic of I s rae l ' s j Ud g eme n t . l j Coul d
it be t ha t Jesus cursed the f ig tree as a symbo l i c
r ep resen t a tion of what was a bo u t to happe n to J erusalem a nd
t h e Jewish cults that it supported?
J.R. Edwards, by examining t he f un ction of 1 1: 15-19 as
part of a Marc a n tec hn ique of i nterpola t i o n , argues
conv i nc i ngly that the c ur s ing o f t he fig t r e e (11:12-14 ) i s
symbolic of jUdgement. l & For Edwa r ds, the word "season"
(Le., Ka tp(l~) is of s pecial s i g n i ficanc e. In r ecall ing fo r
the reader Ma r k 1: 14 , Ka t p o~ i n 11 : 13 refers t o a "specia l ,
critical moment. " JJ Th a t is ,
There i s no fruit on the t r ee bec ause its time has
pa s s ed . The lea f y f i g tree, with all its promise
of fruit , is as deceptive a s the t emp le, Which ,
wi th a ll its bustling a ctivit y, i s really a n
out law 's hideout (v 1 7 l . J~
The sym bolic im plic a t i on of the cu r s i ng of the fig tree ,
then, is t hat the t e mp l e is fruit less and that de str uct i on
JS Cf. e.g . , I s a . 20 : 1 -6; 3 4 : 4 ; Jer . 8:13 ; 13 : 1 -11;
19:1-13 ; 29 : 17 ; Eze k . 4 : 1 -15 ; Ha s . 2 : 1 2 ; 9 : 1 0,16 ; Joe l 1 : 7 ;
Mi c ah 7 : 1 -6 .
J6 Jame s R. Edwards, " Ma r ka n Sa ndwi c he s: The
Significance of Interpola t ions in Markan Narratives ," liT 3 1
( 198 9 ) : 193 -216.
J7 I b i d. , 207.
J~ I b id. Whe the r or not pa rt of the temple ho us ed a
group of nationalist r ebels i s d ebatable . Cf . e .g . , C.
Roth , "The Cleansing o f the Te mple a nd Zachariah XIV 21 , " !IT
4 (1960) : 1 7 4-181 ; George W. Buc ha na n , "Mark 11.15-19 :
Br i gandS in t he Te mple , " Hebr ew Un ion college an nual 30
(195 9) : 1 69-177 . Reg a r dl e s s of the position maintained , the
point of t he Mare an na rrat ive nevertheless remains : t h e
temp l e is fru i t le s s and i t will be destroyed .
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is inevitable . 19 Eve n t he symbolic imp licatio n of t he
cleansing of t he temple is t h a t Mar k's J e s u s do es not wi s h
to r e s t ore the temple, but t o pronounce i ts doom . ~(l
Myer s concurs . He argues t hat t he "a currte i.nv i n 11: 23
refers to the temple. ~l Supposedly , the t e mp l e wa s know n t o
the Jewish people as the "mount a i n of the h ous e " or " t h i s
ncunt.a i n'" . ~1 subsequently , Mark I 5 symbolic l a ng uage i n
11: 12-14 , 20 - 24 strongly suggests that " t h i s mountain, " i .e.,
t he temple, is no t to be e l e va ted as expected, but cast
do wn,·l While many scholars concede t hat Jesus ' intent in
)9 So La ne , 400 . Cf. also Craig A. Evans , "J e s u s '
Action in the Temple: Cleansing or Portent of Destruction , "
~ 51 (1989): 237 -270, esp . 239-243, 269 -270.
~o Edwa r ds , "Ma r kan Sandwiches , " 2 07 -208 . So also
Evans , " J e s us' Action i n the Temple, " 240 .
~ l Myers , 305 .
~2 Telford, The Barren Temple and t he wi ther e d Fig Tree,
118 f . , as c i ted i n Myers , 305 . Accord ing to W.E. Moore ,
" ' Out s i de' an d 'Ins i de ' : A Markan Motif," ~ 98 (1986): 42 ,
the destruction o f the temple is a lso s ign i fi ca nt i n t ha t i t
invo l ves a r evision of what c ons titute s 'in s i de ness' a nd
'ou tside ness ' . Th a t is, templ e ritual and sac r ifice i s no
l on ge r a pre requis ite for acceptance i nto the co mmun i t y.
This obser v a t i on is obviously r emi n i s c e nt of Blenkinsoop' s
co ncl us ion t hat membership i nto the community of Israel a s
ou tlined by Isaiah is not determined by e t hnic nor na t i o na l
c o n s i d e r a t ions but by a profession of f a ith (c r . section
3.1.3 ) •
43 Ma r k 11 : 1 2-1 4 , 20- 2 4 is not to be t ak en as a n i s olated
indicat ion that the templ e will be destroyed. Mark al s o has
Jesus pr edict i ts de s t r uc t i on i n 13:1-2. Moreover , the
t e a r i ng o f the ve il in t he t emple may also be t a ke n to
s ymbol i z e t he e nd of the old order and the i na ugur a tion of
something new (15: 38) . For other possible references to a n
a nti-temple moti f see Evans, "J e s us ' Act i on i n t he Temple ,"
2 40 - 241 .
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Mark 11 i s to prot est against t h e i n j u s t i c e s and t he abu s e
of s uch a syecea ;" Myers ' a sse rt i o n that Jesus ad vo ca t e s
t h e en d o f an entire cultie s ystem - s YllIbal ized by t h e
"overtur ning" {from (aTaaTp £~w . which can a l s o me a n to
destroy) of t h e t a bl e s (11 : 15 ), appe a r s most pla u s i b l e .·J
Tha t the cursing of t he f ig tre e a nd t he c leans i ng o t:
t he t emple symbo l ize the de s t r u c tion o f the templ e i s a l s o
ad vo c at e d b y W. Telford. He wr i t e s:
By s a ndvfc h Lnq h i s s t or y ( of t he fig t ree ) on
eithe r side of t he c l ea n s i ng a c cou nt , Mark
i nd icat e s tha t he vrcncs t h e fa t e o f the
un f r u i t fu l tr e e to be s een as a p r o leptic s ign
pr e ! i g uring t he d e s t.ruct I on o f t h e t emple
cuit us . "
Implic i t i n Te l f ord' s formula t i on is t he fac t t hat no t o nl y
wa s the t e mp l e building to be des troye d but a l s o its c o r r u pt
clerica l i sm a nd vested i nt e r e s t s a long wi t h it . n It is no t
surprising , then , that the r e lig i ou s l e a ders immed i a t e l y
upon realizing the serious career impl i cations of Jesus'
action i n t he t emp l e ( 11 :15- 17) , seek to f ind a way to ki l l
h i m (11: 18 ; 14 : 1 ) . Th e rep l acement o f the J ewish l e ad e r s i s
(.I c e , e . g., Taylor , 463 ; Gou ld, 21 3 ; Hann , 44 6- 447 .
IS Hye r s , 301. s anders , J esu s and J ud aism, 70 , opine s
that the " t ur n ing ove r of ev e n one t able points co wa r -ds
de s t r uc t ion . ..
016 Telford , Th g Ba rren Te mp l e a nd t h e Withered Tree,
238 .
u Bauro, 60 , argues tha t 11 : 12 - 14 , 20- 21 is no t symbolic
of t he c ond emnatio n o f t he Jewish p eople as a Whole . Ra ther
" i t i s J e r u s alem that is doome d , t h e sea t o f t h e p eople ' s
l e a d e r s , a nd with it t he who l e order of the temple ."
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made explicit i n t h e Pa r a ble of the Tenants found in 1 2 : 1-
12 . The parable may be su mmari zed as f o l l o....s:
A landowner r ents his v i ney a r d to tenants a nd
travels to an ot he r country . periodically he sends
one of his s ervants back to co llect some of the
f ruit bu t each time t he tenants seize the servant
and either beat him sending him away empty han ded
or t he y kill him . The lando wn e r t hen de cides t o
send h i s son . Howe v e r . they k i ll him a t t h e
d i s be lief of t h e landown er. What wil l h e do? He
will de str oy the t enants and give t h e vineyard t o
others .
Thi s p a rab l e is u nde rst o od immediately by t he tenants (Le .
the Herodians, priest l y ar istocracy , and scrihes ) . ~S They
perceive t ha t Jesus ha s sp oken this parable against them
(12 : 12 ) and proceed to devise a plan to "trap him" (12 : 13) .
It is significant t o no te , however, that j udgeme n t o f
a ll Israel i s not implied, rathor only the j u dgement of the
rel igious l e ade r s . 49 Baum con curs:
The deputat ion of the Sanhedr in understood that
God ' s v i ne ya r d was I s r a e l , and tha t t he wi cked
[ t e n ant s ] . . . were the leaders t o whom the
community of salvation had been en t rusted . They
were to be r emoved and done away with , an d the
lea de rsh i p was t o pass into t h e han ds o f more
faithfu l shepherds . 'o
The CUlpability of t he relig ious l e aders as opposed to t he
Jew s a s a whole is s ugges ted by Mark's clear demarcat ion
between the religious leaders a nd the crowd , The text is
expl icit r eg a r d i ng the intent o f the religious leaders .
41 Myers, 423 -4 26 .
49 So Evans , "The Function of t h e Old Testament in the
New, " 173 -174.
j.Q Baum, 59.
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They wish to arr est Jesus because they realize that Jesus
told the parable against tihen (12 : 12a ) . They fall to take
Lnned f e ce action against Jesus , ho.....ever, b-eca us e they fear
t ha t the crowd will object (12:12b) .
Despite the largely negative por t r ay a l of t h e Jewish
religious leaders in the Marean account , it must be pointed
out, however , that not all o f the religious e lite are
presented as being so vehemently opposed to Jesus, no r that
all wil l meet the same fate . As Malbon correctly points
out,
although mambp.rs of the Jewish religious
establishment are generally characterized as foes
of the Marea n Jesus, they may not be automatically
so categorized . The Marean Gospel does i ndeed
schematize the Jewish re l igious leaders as foes of
Jesus, but it refuses to abso lutize that s chema.
Being a foe of the Marean Jesus is a matter of h ow
one chooses to relate to him, not a matter of
one I 5 social or religious status and r o l e . And
the same is true o f being a f r iend of .reaus ; "
Ma l bon' s assertion is validated by the fact that there are
those Jew ish leaders who appear more like fo llowerfi of Jesus
than foes . Although scribes a r e always described by Mark as
in opposition to .resus ; " there is here one notable
exception . In Mark 12: 34 there is one scribe who is
portrayed as being " not far from the kingd om" . As Ma lbon
points out, this exception is significant i n tha t it
indicates that "Scribes are free not to be enemies of
Jl Malbon , 276.
11 ct , e .g., Harry Fleddermann, " A Warning about the
Scr-Ibes (Mark 12 :37b-40)," ~ 44 ( 1982) : 52 -67 .
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Jesus. "»
Neithe r is J oseph o f Arimathea " f a r from the Ki ngdoln of
God " (1 5 :43) .14 Since Joseph is a member of t h e councilss
one migh t ex pect h im t o be c har a c t er i ze d as wer e other
r e lig iou s l e ad ers . But aga i n , J oseph is not presented as an
enemy of Jesus . Rather, t h e r e a d e r is i mpre s sed with his
request to secure t h e body of Jesus from t he Roma n
au thorities in order t o give it prope r a J ewish burial (of.
Deu t . 21:2 3 ) . l ~ As Na I bc n points out , this is the s ervic e
tha t J oh n 's d i s c i p l e s perform fo r h im (6 : 2 9 ) but i t i s here
pe r f ormed f or Jesus by one who might wel l ha ve be en expected
to be his e nemy ; "
Th e phr a s e " King d om o f God " used in bo th the s tory o f
t h e e xcept ional scribe and t ha t cf J o s eph of Ar l math ea may
r ecal l fo r t he r ea der the language o f 4: 3-20, a nd in
particular 4 : 11 - 12. I n 4 : 11 , t he d i sc i p les are give n the
s e cret o f t h e Kingdom 0:::- God wh i le "tho s e ou t side" are not
privy t o s uc h information (4 :1 2). But , a s ha s be e n argu ed
a bove (s e c t ion 3 .3.2) , t h i s will not alwa ys to be the cas e .
" Ib i d. , 27 5 .
~ Ibid. , 276 .
H Acco r di ng to Ki ngsbury, 49 , it is unclear whether
Joseph is a member o f the Sanhedrin or a member of a local ,
or provincia l, c ouncil . But whatever the case, Joseph 's
leadersh i p poe LtiLc n pla ce s h i m f i rmly i n the camp with t h e
religious leaders .
~6 Cf. also J osephus , Jewi sh Wars, 4 .5 . 2.
S7 Malbon, 276. cr . a lso Rhoads a nd Michie, 133 .
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Mark 4 : 21-32 s peaks o f an op en manifestation of the kingdom
of God . What is hidden wi l l event ually come t o ligh t
( 4:22). The parable of t he s e ed a l s o illustrates t h i s pnlnt
(4 : 26-29) . Accordingly, the seed is pl an ted a nd gr ows but
t he so .....e r- does not know how , Thus , the s tatem en ts t ha t t he
scribe is " no t far r roa the kingdom " (12:3 4 ) a nd t ha t Joseph
of Arimathea is " expe cta ntly wa i t ing for the ki ngd om"
(15:43) may be taken to imply that the wo rds s poken bi J esus
have been heard by these Jewish l eaders . The words (Le .,
seed) have fallen on good soil and are " b e g i nn i ng to gro...." .
That is, what has been concea led ('::12) is no w becoming
revealed (4:21-32), to at least two J e wish leaders.l~
I n summary. the Jewish crowd throughout t he Marean
narrative is presented as being generally receptive to
Jesus ' message and mi nistry and must be d istinguished from
t ha t crowd/mob that collaborates wi th the r e l i g i ou s leaders
t o e nsur e the death of Jesus. I n co ntrast to Ma r k' 5
po sitive po rtrayal of the crowd generally , the r e l ig i ou s
leaders are o ften presented as being at odds wi t h the
measaqe and ministry o f Jesus. Ac c ord ing t o Ma r k , the y
oppose Jesus because he does not a ppeal no r adher-e t o t he i r
tra d it i onal authorities and law s. The g reat est po int o f
conflict be tween Jesus an d t he re l ig ious l e ade r s i s Jesus I
) 8 This may also b e t h e case with o ne of t h e r ulers of
t he synagogue , Jai rus . Apparently , he fol l ows the comma nd
of J e sus : " Do not fear, on l y believ e " (5: 36 ). CE. Ma lbon ,
276.
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resolve to destroy the temple and its cu Lt Lc s ystem and to
replace i t wi th someth i ng new. In particular, t he cursing
o! the fig tree an d t h e cleansing of the temp l e symbolize
the end of " t ti e Lr" JUdaisms, an inconceivable thought t o the
c l e rica l and Phar isaical mind, an d the kernel of J e s us '
message which i s unacceptable to Jews gen erally . But t he
J ewish religious authorities cannot be automatically
categ or ized as cp pc nene s of the Marcan Jesus . There are
ind ivid u al except ions . The s c r i be of 12:34 and Joseph of
Ar imathea are t wo such exc ep tions .
4 .2 The Ir:le ntifi cllt ion of Jes us i n Mark
I n Mark 's pro l og ue ( 1:1-15; there a re a number of
t itles ap p Ld od to J e su s . He is identified as "me s s i a h" a nd
the " s o n of God " (1 :1 ) , " my messenger" (1 :2), the " Lor d "
(1 :3 ), as "one who i s mi ghtier than I " by John the Baptist
(1 :7 ), a nd as " my So n" ( 1 :1 1 ). Man y cceaent.at.cc-s concur
tha t these t i t l e s are u s e d i n a messianic senee ." And, as
has been argu ed a bove (section 2 .2), the function of 1 : 2b - 3
with in Mark 's c ompositional arrangement , indicates tha t for
Mar k Jes us is the Messiah whom t h e prophets f o r e told would
c o me . In cit i ng the Old Te s t a me nt prophets, Mark retains
the i d e a tha t t h e messiah (who has no w arrived ) wi ll do awa y
wi t h the un righteousness and injustices that permeates the
19 c t , e . g ., Ta ylor, 15'. -162; Mann, 19 4- 2 0 1.
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wo r ld of the first century .w And for Mark, it is J e su s,
the Me s s i ah, who will revi talize Judaism.
An attentive r e a d i ng of the Gos pel o f Mark , h owev e r ,
r e v e a l s t h a t the cro wds, the r e l i g i o u s leaders, and the
d Ls c LpLeat' do not comprehend t hat Jesus is the m es.s La h .."
This incomprehension h a s genera lly been regarde d a s part t he
complex of material known as t he "mes s i ani c secret " motif.6J
The secrecy motif is founded upon t e xt ua l ev idence tha t
Jesus comm anded the demons (1:2 3-25,34; 3:11- 12; 5:6 ; 9:20),
those hea led (1:1,3-45 ; 5 :43 ; 7:36, 8 :26), and his d i s c i ples
(8:30; 9:9), to keep silent a bout his identi ty. Th e failure
of the disciples to comprehend the nature of J e s us'
messiahship (4: 40 -41; 6:52; 8:16-21 ; 9:5 f.; 9 :19; 10 :24 ;
14:37 -41) is also cons Lde r ed to be pa r t of t he secrecy
mot i f .1>1
certain scholars nave come to view the me s s i a n i c secr e t
motif as a Ma r e an redactiona l dcv i ce that a l l ows for a
1\0 This messianic expectation i s in agree me nt wi t h t he
fac t that many Jews e xpected t h e Mess iah around the second
quarter of t he fi rst century e.E. See Abba Hi l l e l Silver , b.
History of Mess ianic Speculation in I s r a el ( Boston: Beacon
Press , 1959),7 .
61 That is, i ni tia lly.
61 Unl ike t he reader of Mark who is p r i vy t o t his
i nformation (1 : 1 ) .
6) Ha wk i n, "The Incomprehension of the Disciples i n the
Mare an Red a c t i on ," 492 .
I>l William Wr ede , The Messianic Secret , t r a n s . J. e . G .
ereig ( Lond on : James Clarke & Co. Ltd. , 1971 ) , 24 - 25; 35- 36;
56 ff.
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pa rticular theologica l understanding of the Gospel. Will iam
Wrede is often regarded as the originator of this approach .
I n his booK The Me s s i a n i c Secret , published i n 1901, wrede
argues that:
the motif of the messianic secret in Mark wa s the
evangelist I s explanation of the fact that Jesus was not
accepted as Messiah during h i s life time but was
proclaimed as Messiah after the death and
resurrection . 61
While more rec ent scholars do not support Wrede I s
theological ccncrusf c ns;" his emphasis on the Marean
secrecy motif has been the impetus t owar d rediscovering the
r e d a c t or as representative of a particUlar t heological ·po i nt
of view . 61 The content i on here is that the failure of the
crowds, the religious leaders, and the disciples , to
recognize Jesus' t r ue identi ty (in contrast to t he demons
who recogni ze Jesus), serves a particular fu nction in t he
Marean composition . Once this significance is d e termined ,
Jesus' private teaching t o a f ew Jewish disciples falls into
clearer perspective .
4.2. 1 A popula r Respon s e: Sheep Without a Shepherd
Even though the crowds enthusiastically s ought J esus
throughout the Gospel (at l e a s t until 14 :43), there is no
6l Joseph B. Tyson, "The Blindness of the Disciples in
Mark, " JBL 80 (1961 ) : 261 .
M For a survey of other theological co nclusions see
Wrede , Ix -xxt .
67 Hawkin, "The I ncomprehension of the Disciples in the
Harcan Redaction, " 492.
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indica tion t ha t t hey ever un d ers t ood t h e nature of Jesus I
messiahship. Although t he crowd s in a ll probability k new o f
the predic tions of t h e Old Te stament pr ophets regar di ng the
coming o f the messiah . and the messian i c expec tation s
preva lent d uring the fi rst cent ury , ther e is no indicat i on
t hat the crowd as a collect ive en ti ty recog n ized the true
ident i ty of J e:3US (ct . e.g . , 6 : i..4-16) .
If they were a nticipa ting t he coming of t he Messiah ,
their alleg i an c e to the established orde r of J uda i s m as
propagated by the i r re lig ious l e ade r s and the Torah, would
not permi t an alleg iance to a messianic procla lmer who
t aug ht ot he r wi s e . Such may i ndeed be t h e case . Taylor, for
example , states that i n Mark 1 : 32 i t is made e xplicit that
the crowd a s s e mb l e d only when the sabba th had ended . 6I Only
t hen c ould t he y accept Jesus ' healing activ i ties s ince t he
Law was no t be ing v iolated . The re is no indic a tion t hat the
crowd ever t o o k t he in i tiat ive to saek Jesus to heal them o n
the sabbath . It may f ol loW, the refore , t hat t he ir
all e giance to the To r a h was i n keeping wi t h t hat propos ed by
their r el i 7 i ou s leaders .
Thei r all e g i an c e t o t he d i c t ates ot thei r religiou s
leaders may also be refle cted in 6: J 4 . There , Jesus
de scr i be s a crowd that h ad gathe r ed to lis ten t o him a s
being like " s h eep without a shepherd". Traditionally, t h is
ph rase has be en t ak e n t o r e f e r to c ert ain Old Testament
.. Ta y l or, 180 .
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passages such as Numbers 27: 17 (ce , Ezekie l 34: 5) wh e r e
Mo s e s prays t h a t t h e l o r d wi l l provide a l e ad er fo r hi s
people so that they wi ll not be as " s he e p with out a
shepherd ,,69 (cf. a lso section 5 .2 below). The phrase c a n
also be taken as a c riticism of t he re l igious establ ishment
for corrupt leadership (Ezekiel 32:20; Zechariah 10 : 2-3 ) .70
In a ny case, 6:45 exemplifies the condition of the crowd
t h r ou ghout t he Marean narrative . They a re without proper
leadership. And the implicat ion is that they d o not know
what t o believe or how to act.
That the crowd do not know ho W' to act or what to
believe is reflected in the fact that t h e y are obdurate
(4 : 11 - 12) . They receive teaching in parables while t h e
disciples receive esoteric teaching. To make matters worse,
Jesus of ten attempts to e va d e the crowds (1 :35 ; 6 :32 ,35 ;
8:4) . Although they of ten followed Jesus to r eceive
teaching, i t may be that their fol lowing Jesus i s
superficial in that they merely desire to ensure some
physical cure for themselves or a friend. In any case,
there is no indication in the Ma r e an narr a t i ve t hat t h ey
recognized the t r ue identity o f Jesus .
4 .2 .2 Re ligious Leaders : op po r tun is t Mentality
There i s also no indication that t he religious l e a ders
69 Lane, 226 . So also Stock 192 .
10 Mi lle r and Miller, 184 . So a lso Mye rs , 208 .
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as a corporate grou p comprehend Jesus ' t rue iden tit y . Thei r
incomprehension is i l lustra ted by the fact t ha t t he i r
conceptions of the coming mes s ianic age are incompatible
wi t h t he t e ac hi ngs of Jesus . According t o Foerster , t he
Pharisaical description of t he me s sia ni c age comprised o f
three things :
first .. . the u ngod l y will disappea r a nd perish
and , thus, f or a start, God' s wil l s hall r ule in
Is rae l in justice and purity . Th e rabbis held
that Elijah I s task on his return would b e to purge
the n a t i on of the ungodly and to remove
obscurit ies regarding the proper exegesis o f t h e
law and a lso regarding the purity of t he n a t ional
character. Secondly, the messiani c a g e would mean
that the dispers ion of Israel amongst the Gen tiles
wou ld cone to an end, t h a t the twelve t ribe s wou l d
be assembled i n Pa lestine around Jerusa lem and,
f inally , t ha t the people of the Law would no
l onge r be en slaved by the nations who despise
God's will, but that they would pay homag a t o
Israel an d its cod .?'
According t o the c on ceptions of the religious l e ad e r s as
e s pous ed in th e Marean narrative, the teachings o f Jesus a re
incompatible with such a de script ion. The r el i g i ous
leaders , fo r example , argued that the strict obse rvance of
the Torah and the pur i fy ing of t he national cha r acter co uld
no t be main ta i n ed when c o ins with t h e i ns c r ipt i o n of Caesar
imprinted upon t h e m we r e han dled (Deut. 5 :7-8) .12
SUbmitt ing to Rome, a Ge nt ile power, was in itself a
71 Foerster, 19 3 .
n H.H. Ben Sa s s on, A History of the Jewish People
(Cambr idge : Harva r d Univers ity Press) , 251- 259 .
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sac r ilegio u s act. ') such act ion s c o u ld no t be permitted if
the J e ws were t o p r-aotidoe pure JUdaism. Only political
i n dependence co uld s ecure such an end. Unfortunately, for
the relig i ou s leaders, Jesus ' answ er that t hey shou l d p ay t o
Ca e s a r the things that a r e Ca e s a r ' s did not s u gg e s t any such
int ent ion (12 :13-1 7 ) .
Fu r thermo r e, Jesus ' a s s c c La t. Lon with t.ex collectors and
s i n n e r s i s a c lea r indicati o n t o the r el ig I ous leaders t hat
J e s us d i d not exhibit , in the ir estimation , the
chara cteri s t i c s i n d i c a t i v e o f t h e Messiah . 7~ The account o f
the actions of a Samarita n i n Lu ke 1 0:3 0-37 i s a mp l e
testimony t o the f a c t t h a t pious Jews we re, according to t h e
law, not to have any dea l i n gs with the Sa mar i t a n s , l e s s so
ta x collectors and sinne rs.?' Th e poi nt is that Jesus '
a s soc iat ion wi t h n o n - pio us Jews , i. e ., t a x c ol l e c t o rs a nd
sinners (Mark 2 : 15 ) , makes h im an unl i k ely candidate fo r
Messiah .
Another obvious point o f c o ntent i on is that Jesus '
description of the comi ng Ki n g do m of God did not allow f or
'7) Th ou g h no t a ll Jews o p p o s e d Roman rule (e.g. , the
Sadd u c ees ) •
74 Th e r e were man y i nd ividuals Who proclaimed themselves
t o b e the messi a h during t h e fi rs t c e nt u r y . So S i lver,
ra ee • c t . a lso Ma rk 13 :6 ,21-23 .
?, ct , e . g ., M.D. Hooker , Th e Go s p e 1 According to St
~ (London: A & C Bl ack , 1991), 96; Lane, 10 3-104 ; Myers,
158 .
prestige, status, title , and the 1 i k e . 16 Ac c ord ing t o Mark ,
Jesus advocated that to be a member of the k i ngdo m one must
become as insignificant as ch i ldren (10: 13 - 14) a nd b e c o me
servants of others (9 :35-37; 10:35-45) . Such requirements ,
o f course, a re diametrical ly opposed to t he practices of
Herod who g ives banquets fo r specia l i nd ividuals ( 6: 21 ) a nd
the scribes who like
t o walk around in long robes, a nd to b e g reeted
with respect in the marketplaces, and to have th e
best s eats in the synagogues and places of ho nour
at b a nqu et s (11:38-40) !
The obvious incompatibility of the teachings o f J esus
with tradit ional conceptions regarding the comi ng of t he
Me s s i a h becomes of utmos t significance when the corporate
religious leadership realizes that Jesus is advocating their
destruction (12:1-12). To the religious leaders, the i r
predicted demise as upholder s of the tradi tion is l udicrous.
How is Judaism t o function without their leadership - a
leadership i n a ug u r a t e d by '{ahweh? Jesus cannot, t herefore ,
be the Me s s i a h since he does no t fit t he p re s c r i bed
messianic descr ipt io ns and s ince he ad vocates t he
destruction , or at l e ast the complete r e v i t a l i z a t i o n of
t hei r JUdaism(s), an act that will remove the religious
l e a d e r s from their prestigious of fices. 71 And although the
16 Cf . A . Nolan , Jesus before Chrj~t iani ty ' t he Go s p e l
of Li b e r a t i o n (London: Darto n, Longma n and Todd , 1977 ), 54 -
58 .
n This is sur-e Ly the fear beh ind Ma r k 11 : l Sa .
religious l e ade r s , u nl iKe t h e crowd , are t old who Jesus is
( 1 4 :53 -62 ), t h e y refuse to accep t h i m a nd co n dem n him t o
death ( 14:63-65) .
Th e Perceptive Demoniacs
Th e demoniacs , i n contrast to the im per cepti v i ty o f t h e
c rowds, r el i g iou s l e a ders, and e v e n t he disciple s , a r e
po rtrayed throughout Mark ' s narrative as rec ognizing the
true identity of Jesus. lII I n 1 :24 a demon mak es the
proclamation that Jesus i s the ' Ho ly On e o f God ', a phrase
of Messianic signif i cance .1'J I n 1 :34 a nd 3 : 1 1 -12 i t i s
obvious that the demons knew something wh i c h huma n s we r e not
privy to . 30 This special Knowl e d g e i s t hat Jesus is the
Messiah , 31 the So n of God (some t h i ng t hat t h e Marean r -eeder-
a lready k nows , 1: 1 ). I n 5:6- 7 a demon i a c p r o c laims that
Jesus is the "So n of the most h i g h God, " and f a lls and
worships him . Also, in 3: 1 1 d e mo n s d eclare that J e s u s i s
t h e 'Son o f God'. In 3 : 12, however, Mark 's J e s u s " s t e rn l y
orders them not to maKe him known . " Thi s i n j u nct ion is also
f ou nd in 1 :25 ,34 (and poss ibly i mp l i e d in 5 :7 f f ) . Of 3 : 12
Taylor writes : " J e s u s did no t we l c ome t h e t e stimonies of the
possessed a nd maintained and enjoined silence in pu b l i c
,. J. Marcus, "Ma r K 4 : 11-12 a nd Ma r e an Ep i stemology ,"
..:nu. 103 ( 1984): 558-559 .
1'J Taylor , 1 74 .
~O So Arnbroz ic , Th e Hidde n Kingdom , 5 6 .
81 Schweizer, 54-56 .
r e gar ding His Mess iahship . ,,11
Why i s the inj unction of si l e n c e p lace d upon t h e
demons? Va rious an swers h ave b e e n p roposed . La ne, f o r
example, a rgues t ha t t h e i n junct i on of silence was n e ces s a r y
s ince t o allow the demons " t o go un r ebu k e d wo uld have been
t o compromise the p urpose for wh i ch Jesus c a me i nt o the
world, to confront Satan and strip h im of h i s pow er . II i }
Others have
suggested t hat the command o f si len ce g rew out of
a desire not t o compromi s e messiahship by
permitt ing publ i c c o n f essio n to be con f u s ed by
mi litarist ambit ions . u
The imposition of s e c r e c y o n t h e d emo n s, ho wever, i s n o t to
b e c o n f u s e d wi t h t he Obj ectives of a militarist nor a s
r epresentati ve o f Jesus ' p ow e r over Satan. Rather, the
i mp o s i t i o n of secrecy on t h e demons fu nctions t o preserve
the sense of Jesus' vocat ion i n tact .") Tha t i s, Jesus
prohibits t he d emon s f r om r evea l ing h is identit y to e nsur e
the preserva t ion of h i s i nt e n d e d dest iny. J esus' d e stiny ,
a c c o r ding t o Mark, is t hat he must die ( 8 :3 1 ; 9 : 30- 3 1 ;
10 :32 -34) . ~iven the prevalence o f messianic expectations
11 Taylor , 228. This i njunction i s al s o placed upon
othe r Mar ean characters, n a mel y , tho s e rec ip i ent of J e s us'
miracles ( 1:44 ; 5 :4 3; 7 : 36; 8 :26? ), and the d i s ciples (8:30;
9 :9) •
Il Lane, 75 . Ho ok er , The Gospe l ACCQrdi n g t g St Mark,
110 , advances a s imilar po s i t i o n .
3-4 Mann , 216 .
' s I b id.
during the f i r s t century. and of misconceptions r e g a r d i n g
the nature of the coming kingdom (cf . e.g •• 10 :35-45), t .o
revea l publicly the true identity of J e s u s wou l d have , i n
all probability, resulted in attempts to foi l Jesus ' t r u e
destiny . 16 I n order, t h e r e f o r e, no t to avert God 's pla n ,
the imposition of secrecy u po n the demons is necessary .
This conclusion is supported by Ma r k ' s distinction
between the understanding of the c rowd and t h at of the
disciples. To reiterate, Mark 4 :11-12 mak es it clear tha t
the disciples are privy to information to which the c rowd is
not . n The crowd receives Jesus ' teaching i n p a r a b l e s while
Jesus explains everything to h i s d isciples in priva te . That
Jesus wished to conceal something f r o m t he c rowd i s also
suggested by the fact t h a t Jesus on occasion pur-pos Lve j y
attempts to elude the crowd (e .g ., 1:35 ; 6 :32,35; 8: 4). It
is in this light that the imposition of secrecy upon t h e
demons must be viewed. Concisely , the imposition of' secrecy
upon t h e demoniacs functions to ensure t h a t t h e crowd is
kept in the dark (cf. 4:11 - 1.2 ) regarding J e s u s ' i d ent i t y so
as not to impede t he p lan of God which includ e s t h e
necessi ty of t h e death of Jesus .
86 Cf . Joh n 6: 1 5.
n This diS'tinction is thro wn i nto s ha rper f o c u s given
the fact that Jesus never claims to be t h e Mess iah b e t ore
the crowd whereas it is certainly implied to t h e di s c iples
that h e is (cf. e.g ., 6 :47 -52; 13 :6, 21-23). I n 8:29 Pe t er
procla ims him as the Me s s i a h a nd i n 14: 53 -62 Pe t e r appea r s
to be privy t o Jesus ' self-proclamatio n o f messiahship .
4 . 2 .4 Tbe Dis c ipl e s : Obed i ence De spite :IllIperceptivity
Unlike the demoniacs, but like the crowd and the
rel igious l e a d e r s , the disciples a re often presented in the
Marean narrative as no t c omprehend ing the r e al significance
of Jesus · teaching (c f. e .g ., 4: J5-4~ ; 6 :45-52; 8:13 -21,31-
33 ; 9 :3~-37 i ~O:3 5- 4 5 ) . Since the disc iples are privy to
Jesus ' priva te e xp lanation s (cf . e .g., 4 :33 -34; 7 :17-23 ;
9 :9 - 13 ,28-31: 1 0: 10 - 12; 1 3 :1- 37) one would expect them to
understand, bu t they do n o t. I n f a c t , the d i s ciples often
appear to be a s blind as those o u t sid e (c r • e . g . , 4 :10-13;
6:37,5 2; 7 : 18 ; 8 :4).
There have been a n umb er o f s c holarly a t t empts to
ascertain the f u nc t i on o f the incomprehens ion of the
disciples i n the Marean narrative . "' J . B. Tyson, for
e xa mple , ae-que c that t he incomp r e h e n s i o n of t h e disciples
functions as a po lemic aga inst a fa u l t y t heo l og i c a l position
as espoused by t h e h i s tor i c al d isciples and the i r f ol lo....e r s ,
He a r g u e s that Mark' s
v iew o f Me ssiahship [is] quite d ifferent from t hat
of the original disc i p l es and f3mily of J esus, and
( t h a t Mark ) i s awa re that h is own v iewpoint is i n
some c o n f l i ct with that o f these original
witnesses.~9
01 Fo r a brief overv iew of ho .... scholars have generally
approached t hi s q ue s tion s e e Weeden, 2 3 -26 . Cf . al s o
Hawkin, " Th e Incompr eh ens i on of t h e Disciples i n the Markan
Redaction, " 49J.-5 00 ; Tyson, 261-268; Matera, " The
Incomprehension of the Di sciples and Peter ' s Confess ion ,"
153-17 2.
19 Tyson, 267 .
Accord ingly, Mark explains thi s c o n f l i c t to h is readers by
s h o wing t h a t the d iscip les n e v e r understood Jesus '
Messiahship a lthough J esu s expla ined it to them on many
cecastcns c'" T .J . Weed en p o s t u l a t es a similar portrait of
t h e disciples . For We ed en , Mark presents the r e l a t i o n s h i p
of the d i s c iples t o Jesus as e volv i ng thr ough t h r e e s t ages,
na mely , from i mp e r ceptivity ( 1 :16-8:26), to misconception
(8: 2 7 - 14:9) , t o r e j e c t i on ( 14 :1.0-7 2). Weeden argues that
t his e v o lutio n i s a " c a r e f u l l y f ormulated polem i cal d evice
c r ea ted b y t he evange l i st to disgrac e .a nd debunk the
di s cip l es" beca u s e t h ey a dvocate a christology contr ary to
the t e ac h i ngs of Jesus. 91 Ac cording to Tyson and Weeden,
theref o re , Ma rk wi shes his read ership to i d ent i f y thQllIselves
" n o t with t he disciples but ag ainst t hem. ,, 92
Ot h e r scholars , in con t r ast , a r g u e t h a t the motif of
t h e i nc omp rehension of t he d i s c iples has a p araenet ic or
pa stord l function i n Mark 's Gospel." Genera lly, t hese
SCholars view the i ncomprehension llIo t i f as <1 lit e r a r y device
u s e d by Mark to show hi s community what discipleship i s not .
sc Ibid .
91 T .J . We eden, "The Heresy t hat Necessita ted Mark 's
Go spe l," i n The I n t e r prgt a t j g o gf Ma r k , ed , Wil l i am Telford
(Ph i l ade l p h i a: Fortress Press , 1985 ), 66 .
\'l Hawkin , "The Incomprehens ion of the Disciples in the
Markan Reda c tion , " 493.
9l Fo r a brief o vervi e w of both t h e pastor a l and
pole mical p ositions see Matera, What are they say ing a bo ut
M..il.dl;? (Toronto: Paulist Press , 1.987 ), 1.9 8 7 , 4 2 - 5 1.; Tel ford ,
"Introductio n : Th e Gospel of Mark ," 23 -25 .
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In other words, Mark uses the f a ilur e of the historica l
disciples t o Lnst r uct; his own community.... Although
adv ocates o f this position concede that the historica l
d isciples f a i l e d , t h ey arg ue t ha t Mark 's pastora l intent i n
utiliz ing the b l i ndness of the disc iples is to instruct the
Church rather t ha n t o polemi c i ze against the disciples ,91
In must b e conced ed , bo .....ever , that wh ile t he po lem i c
ap proach present s a mor e negative portr a i t of the disciples
tha n d oes the pa stora l appr oa ch , b ot h nevertheless port..: ",y
the discip l es as f ailures . To be s ure , t h ere is a mple
ev i dence wi t hin t he Mare an accou nt t o support s uch a
co nc l usion . But t he negat i v e evidence must be spoken of i n
dialectical balan c e . Tha t i s , the evide nc e used to i ndicate
that Mark portrays the disc i ples "\s ga t ive ly must no t be us ed
to t h n e xc lusion of the ev i d e nc e i n Mark that portrays the
d La c Lp Le s in a p o s it i ve light . In f a ct , only as the two
portra i t s a r e j uxtaposed can one e l i c it a n ac curate
chara c t e ri za t i on o f t he disc iples i n Mark. The c on tent i on
here is that whe n an eq ua l assessment of the Marean data '16
i s c on s i de r e d, a fa vo ura ble pict ure of the d isciples
<J.l Cf. e.g., E . Best, l:Q.llowing Jesus' Oiscipl.~..§h.iJL.in
the GQ:i{?g.~ (Sh effi eld: JSOT Press , 1 9 8 1 ) , 1 2 .
~l Matera , What a r e t he y s ay ing a bout Mark ?, 46 -51.
% Best , " 'l'h e Role of the Discip l e s in Mark, " 384-387,
provides a useful overview of how t he disciples are de picted
in Mar k . He class ifies the va rious ways in which t he
discip l es Lnter-ect; with Jesus and prov ides the necessary




A survey of t he Marean narrative reveals that t he
d isciples are generally presented i n a positive lig h t up
until at leas t 4 : 11 '11 or even 6 : 30 . 9' This conclusion is
founded upon text ual e vidence that indicates that the
disciples are in itia lly quite responsive and obedie nt to
.re sus ' every c ommand . I n 1:16-20 and 2 :13 - 14 , for e xample ,
Simon , And rew, and Le vi respond immediate ly to Jesus' call
t o be his d isc iples (c r . 3 : 13 -19 ). In 2 : 18,23 -24 , Mark h a s
the d i sciples f ollow 3 esus willingly in spite of op p osit i o n
from other Jewish sectarian groups (2:18 ,23-24) . They are
even obedient i n carrying o u t subservient t a s k s ( c f . 3 ;9 &
4 : 1 ) . The i mplicatio n of 3:31-35 i s t ha t the d i sciples , and
not Jesus' biologic al f ami ly, ma ke up the true fami ly of
Jes u s . And ag a i n , in 4: 11 - 1 2 , i t i s the d i s c iples who are
privy t o the secre t o f t he kingdom of God while those
outs i de receive everyth ing i n pa rables.
Followi ag 4: 11 , al t houg h t he d i s c iples are portrayed as
mi sunde r s t a nding ( 4 : 1 3 , 35 - 4 1 ; 5 :31 ; 6 :37 -38 ; 6 :45-52; 8 :13-
21, 31-33 ; ;) :1Bb ; 9 : 32; 10:13 - 16 ,23 -26 , 33 -41; 14:10 - 11 , 4 3-
46) , and som e t ime s with quite negative connotat ions (9:14 -
rn Fa y , 73- 7 4 , n . 35 .
"I So R.C. Ta nne h i ll, "Th e Disciples in Mar k : Th e
fu nct i on of a Narrat i ve Role ," J.B 57 (1 977 ) : 398.
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29, 38-40; 1 0 : 13-16) , '19 Mar k continues to pr e s en t t h e
disciples i n a positive light. The fact i s t hat t h e
disciples continue to r o Lr cw Jesus obediently (4 : 35 -4 1; 8: 1;
9:2; 1 0: 28 ; 11: 19) and to obey his commands (6:6b-13,30 ,37 -
44; 8 :1-6 ; 11:1-7; 14:12 -16, 32 -42). They also remain
receptive to Jesus ' private teaching (9:9-13 , 28 -29, Jaf.;
10:10-12, 32-34 ; 1 3 : 3- )' ; ). In 6 :7 -13, the disciples a re
described as fUlfilling a role similar to that of J e s u s . IOO
In 8: 27-29 at least one of the disc iples is perceptive
regard ing Jesus I identity . Th ough Jesus informs t he
d Lac.tp Les that one of them will betray h im (14 : 17 -2 1 ) , they
express a confident resolve that such a t h i ng was not to be
(14:29 -31). I n fact, they vow to die with Jesus r a t h e r than
desert ttim (14:31), a zealous commitment t ha t results in
99 Acco rding to C. Focant, the i ncomp reh e ns ion of t he
disciples s hould no t be taken t o reflect only a ne ga t i ve
portrayal of t he disciples s ince their incomprehens ion of ten
appears justified. For Focant, the re i s l i t t l e wonder , for
example, that t he disc iples misundersta nd "the g randeur of
(J e s u s ' ] miracle (s] (4:40-4 1 ; 5 :31; 6:37; 8: 4) , t he
harshness of his teaching (6 :32-33; 9:32; 10: 24,32 ), [ a nd)
. . . t ho grandeur of Jesus h imself at t h e mome nt o f a n
epiphany (9 :5-6). " While Focant admits t hat t h ere are texts
'Which describe the incomprehension of t he d i scipl e s in a
nega t i v e lig ht (4 :13; 6 :50-52 ; 7 : 18; 8 :16-21), his p o int
that n o t al l such texts should be taken t o repr esent a
nega tiv e por t r aya l of t he d isciples has som e validity . For
an cvervtew of Focantts position see Mat e r a , What a re they
saving abou t Mark? , 46.
11Xl Acc ording to Tannehil l , 397, in 6 : 7- 13 " t he r e is a
special emphasis on the close relation of the disciples with
J e s u s and the s imi larity of their r o l e to h is . "
Speci! i ca l l y , the disciples are commiss i o ned to hea l a nd
practice exorcisms ev e n as J esus has. (of . ch a p . f i v e ,
section 5.2) .
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only little real resistance (cf . 14:47 ). but nevertheless
functi on s to present the dis c i p l es positively .
For those scholars who ad vo cate t hat Mark pre sents a
very ne gative portrayal of t h e disciples , 14 :50 is surely
t he crux per icope. I t r ecords that a ll of the disciples
desert J es us and f lee . In addition, the re are other
pa s sages that are t ak en to represent a negat i ve por t r a i t of
the d i scipl e s . Mar k 's descr ipt i on o f the bet r a y a l of Jesus
b y one of the d isc i p les ( 14: 10 - 1 1, 42 - 45) ,10 1 for e xam p le,
certainly does not pr e sent the d iscip les in a positive
l i ght . The uneq u i vo c al deba s e men t of Peter in 8 : 33 (1. e . ,
Peter i s ca l l e d Satan ) can also be taken t o i l l u s t r a t e
Mark's nega t ive portraya l of the disciples . Obv ious l y, t he
d en ial-sequence is util i zed to this end (14 :2 6- 31, 66 -
72j.lO'l That t he d isc i p l e s f a il to appear in Mark ' s
101 It i s i mportant to not e that t he betrayal na r rat i ve
s hould not be taken c ategorically to imply a negative
portrayal of the d i s c iples. In t he first place , such events
are presented a s being in accordance ....ith t h e plan of God
(as expressed throughout t he Ma r can narrat ive ) and secondly ,
i n the ca se of Judas, he i s but one d isciple who responds
n egativel y to the proclamat ion of the word (4 :14 - 20) . Cf.
chap . three , section 3 . 3. 1.
lin Mar k ' s negat ive presentation of Peter, however , must
be s pok en o f i n dialectical balance for e lseWhere Peter is
pres ented a s on e o f J e s us' most s talwart fo l lowers .
Accor d i ng to Mark, Pe t er was t h e f irst (a l ong with And rew )
to f o l l ow J e s us ( 1 : 16 - 18 j 3: 13 - 16) . I n 5 :37 Peter is
presented as be ing pa r t o f t he inner circle (cf . a lso 9 :2 -5;
13:3; 14 :33) . I n 8 :2 9 it i s Peter who recognizes Jesus as
t he Me s s i ah. Peter i s also presented i n a po sitive l ight in
10:28, 11: 21, an d 14 :2 9 . Eve n though he deserts J es u s
(14: 50) an d vehemently den i e s knowing him (14 :66-72) , he is
the on e who c ont inues t o fol low, though discriminately , the
t r i a l proceedings (1 4: 53- 66). According t o s t oc k , 38 7 ,
21 2
narrative a f t er the de nia l -seque nc e is also taken to s ugg es t
t he c omplete r e j ect i on of Jesus by t he d i s ciples . un Such
Mar ean passages have led Kelber a nd othe r s t o conc l ude t hat
t h e r e " i s no way that the d isciples ca n be co me the leaders
i n the kingdom of God . ,,1(>1 In fact , a ccord i ng t o Weeden,
" Ma r k c loses his Go s pel without r ehabilitating the
disc iples. 1I10$ Hi s conclusion is based up on t h e f i na l ity
suggest ed by a literal render ing of 16 : 8 , 106 i . e. , t he women
apparently do no t do as they are instructed (16 :7) and f a il
to ta l l t he disciples t ha t Jesus i s ris en and that he goes
ahead of them into Galilee (1 6: 8 ) . Weed en co nc l udes:
Mark intentiona lly affixed IG:8b to 16 :8 a a s hi s
final editor ial comment in h i s work . The effect,
o f course , i s s ta r tl ing , and to many a n off e ns ive,
suggestion that the disciples ne ve r r e ce ived t he
angel 's message , thus never met the r e s ur rected
Lord , and, consequent ly never were commi ssioned
with apostolic rank after t h e i r apostasy . tOO
Peter 's action in 14: 72 is an act of r ep entance . It pro ves
t h at Peter i s a true d isciple (So Sch weizer, 332) . In 1 6: 7
t h e disciples , and Peter (th.ough he denied Jes us) , are
called again as at the be ginning of Mark t o follow J esus (So
Stock, 387) . Viewed from t his perspect ive , the r e lation s hip
o f Peter and t h e disciples to J e s us as present ed in Mark 's
na r r a tive, may justify adding a fourth stage t o Wee de n's
t r i ad , na mely, r cc t or e t Lcn ,
101 So Weeden, Mark - Tr a d i t i ons in conflict, 44-51.
Illl W.H . Kelber , Ma r k' s Story of Jes us (Ph ila d e l phia:
Fortress Press, 19 7 9 ) , 87 .
10j Weeden, Mark - Trad itions i n con flict, 51.
106 He r e , 16: 8 i s considered t o be the e nd of Mar k 's
Gospel, not 1 6 : 20 .
, (7/ I b i d. , 50 .
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According to Wee den, there fo re, Mar k is intent on totally
d iscredi ting the disc iples . 108
Not a l l s c holars, however, a r e wi ll i ng t o ag ree with
Wee d e n and Kelber that 16 : 8 e ffectively s e a l s the doom of
t he d i sciples . Al t ho ugh mos t scholars a r e wi lling to
con c ed e t h a t the disciples have re jected J esus , they
n e v erthele s s are co nvinced t h a t t he Ma r e a n n a rrative
indicates that the disciples I r e lationsh ip with Jesus wi ll
be mended . I n the f irst place, the predicted defection o f
the d i s c i p l e s in 14:27 109 i s of pa r tiCUlar s ignificance in
arguing that the disciples will be r e s t ored . It i s
important to note that the defect ion i s not spoken of as a
final separation. Mark has Jesus inform the di s c i p l e s that,
al though they will desert h im (14:27), af'l:.er he is ra ised
f rom the dead he wi ll g o before t h e m i nto Ga lilee (l4 :28) .
The implica tion i s t ha t the disciples will mee t h i m
t h e r e . no The important point i s that i f t he d isciples are
not restored, Ma r k is inconsistent i n t h a t h e breaks an
101 I b i d .
10'l Some s cho l ar s argue that ' t he scatter i ng of t he
s he ep ' i n 14:27 i s a metaphor fo r r eco nc ili at i on . Tha t is,
alth ough t he di s ciple s deser t Jesus , the r ela tions h i p wil l
e ve ntua lly be r e s t o r e d. So J .D. Kingsbury, Conflic t i n
Mark · Jesus Authorit ies Disciples (Minneapolis : For tre s s
Press , 1 989 ) , 114 .
110 So La ne, 511 -522 ; Sc hweizer, 307 .
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established pattern of prophecy a nd fu l f i l mentl1l ev ident
within his compositiona l ar rang ement . That is , Mar k often
has Jesus make a prediction e arly i n the narrative that
fi nds fulfilme nt at some l a t e r po i nt i n t he narr at ive . 1l2
Consider t he fallowing e xa mp les : I n 14: 27 Mark has Jesus
predict the desertion of the discip l e s . In 1 4 : 50 that
prediction comes t r u e . I n 8: 31, 9 :30-31; 10 : 32 - 34 Mar k has
Jesus predict h i s death a nd resurr ection (ef. 9 :9; 1 4 : 28) .
In 1 4 :4 2-6 5 , 15: 1-39, 16 : 6 , these predic tion s a r e
fulfilled . III I n 1<1:16 the d isciples find t hings i n the
city of Jerusalem just as Jesus had f oret o l d them ( 14 : 13 -
15 ) . In 14 :4 2-45 one finds the f ulf ilment of J e s u s '
prediction that one of the disciples would be t r a y h i m
(14:17-21). In each case , as Pe tersen r i ghtly po i nts ou t ,
Mark " t h r o ugh predictions . . . generates ex pect atio ns a n d
through fulfilments h e satisfies t hem . nn. I n a ccordanc e
with Mark 's internal schema of prophecy an d f Ul f ilment ,
therefore , one would expect to f ind the fulfi lment of 14 : 2 8
1lI This pattern of prophecy and ful filmen t i s no t to be
co nfused with prophecy and f u l f i l men t a s i t r e lates to
Mark 's use of Old Testament passages. S e e chap . 2 , eap ,
sect ions 2 .1 and 2 .2 .
112 cr , e.g .• N.R. Petersen, "Whe n t he End i s not t he
End? Literary Reflections on the End i ng of Mark' 5
Narrative , " 1.D.t 34 (1980): 155- 156.
II) T .E . Boomershine, " Ma r k 16 :8 a nd t he Apo s to l ic
Commission, " ~ 100 (1981) : 23 4-237 , argu es c o nvinc i ng l y
tha t the pre d i c t i o ns made b y Jesus i n 1 0 : 33-3 4 a r e all
f ul filled in Mark ' s p a s s i on -re s u rre c t ion narra t ive.
114 Pe tersen , "Nherr t he End is not t he End ," 1 55 .
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before t he close of the Gospel. Indeed the prophecy is
again r ei t e r a t ed i n 16 : 7 hy a young man a t the empty t omb
who i nstructs the women to go and tell the disciples and
Peter that Jesus is going ahead of t hem into Ga lilee . But .
according t o a l i t eral rendering of 16:8b, the women tell no
Petersen right ly points out t ha t the apparent fa i lure
of the women to inform the disciples l eaves the i nterpreter
with t wo possibilities, name ly, t hat "1 6 : 8 is e ither an
i ntentiona l r eve r s a l of expectations or a n ironic substitute
f o r the obvious continuation of events implied by the
ner-ra c cr. «!" Petersen opts for the second possibility ,
name ly, that an ironi c reading of 16:8b l e aves open the
poss i bility that the end is no t yet. In other words, "the
acknow ledgement of irony ( i n 1 6 : 8b ) en tails a deliteralizing
of the women 's behaviour which ca ncels its termina l
fina lity. 11116 An i r oni c reading of 16 :8 t h us a l l ows f o r t h e
obvious i mp l i cat i on that the disciples wi l l again see J esus
in Galilee . Petersen argues :
because the text . . . e nds at t h i s po i nt (i.e.,
1 6 : 8] the reader 's work begins now in earnest .
Th e ironic equivocation o f the mean i ng of 16:8
r e di r e c t s the r eader 's a ttention back t o t he
115 Ibid . , 156 .
110 I b id ., 160 . This conclusion is particular appealing
since t he l o nger e ndi ng of Mark indicates that a l a t e r
glossator d id not view t he words o f t he woman in a literal
sense , but rather t h at t he women eventua l ly do go and t el l
t he disciples . The shorter ending of Ma r k also attests to
t h i s interpretation.
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immedi a t e l y preced ing words of the yo ung man-e-he
has r ise n ; he i s going before the eleven to
Galilee; t hey will see h i m as he told them. These
words restore the cont i nu ity interpreted by 16 : 8
a nd begin t he reader's experience of the s e c ond
effect of the iron y . They t ell the r e ad er that
even wh ile t he women a r e mudd ling ab out , a s the
d i s ciples and t he establishment h ad prev iously
muddled about (Mark 14 - 15), Jesus, ha v ing risen,
i s on his way to Galile e where the disciples will
s o on see hi m. ll7
Pe t e r sen' s conclus ion i s also supporte d by the f act t h a t a
literal rendering o f 16: 8b i s incons istent with Mark 's
pre v i ou s ge neration of a n interna l s c he ma of pre d iction an d
fu l f i l me nt . li S
To reit erate, " i n the same breat h i n which Jesus
pre d i cts the apostasy of t h e d isc i p les he also make s them a
promi se ," i. e ., tha t after the resurrection, he wil l go
be f ore them into Galilee (14 :28) . The wor d rrp oQ'Y~ 11' (1 4: 28 ;
16 : 7 ) taken here t o mea n ' go som ewher e earlier t han
someone ', 11~ implies that the d i scipl e s will follow Jesus
i nto Ga l ile e . Also, the prediction that Jesus will go
be f or e (rrpoa~w) the di sc i ples i nt o Galilee (14 : 28 ) and i ts
SUbs eq u ent fulfilment in 16 : 7 recalls for the reader the
fact that i n 10:32 Jesus goes be fore ( rrp oa')' tol' ) the disciples
117 I bi d ., 162 - 16 3 .
lIS According t o Peters en , 162 , "the reader recognizes
i r on y in 16 : 8 be c a use a li t e r a l reading of it makes nonsens e
of the na r rator 's previous generation of ex pect ati ons and
satisfa c t i ons, with t he l ast s a tis f a c t i on being enj oyed as
recent ly as 16 : 6 , where the youn g man announces , 'he is
r i sen . ' "
119 Wilfred Too l ey, "The Sh ep herd and Sheep Image in the
Te aching of J e s us ," fIT 7 ( 196 4 ): 18.
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into Jerusalem. The implication is that just as the
disciples obediently followed Jesus into Jerusalem, t hey
will also follow him back to Gali lee . There is no reason to
suggest t hat th is pattern will be broken .
That the relationship of the disciples to Jesus wil l be
restored is also suggested by the fact that throughout
Mark 's account "what Je,;JS intends and predicts c ome s to
pass despite the intent and actions of other characters in
the story. lim The reliabi lity of the wor ds and actions of
Jesus are certainly in sharp contrast to the unreliablity of
the words and actions of other Marean characters . 121 The
words of 14 :28 are no different. surely they wi ll prove to
be as reliable as Jesus ' other predictions. Matera co ncurs:
" I na s muc h as J esus' predictions are fulfilled throughout the
Gospel, the reader can be confident that this prediction
[Le., 14 :28] will also be fu lfilled. "m ThUS, t h e reader
is obligated to project the fulfi lment of Jesus ' pr omi s e ,
and in effect project the reso lution of Jesus I conflict with
the disciples. 12J
It has also been proposed that the Marean apocalypse
anticipates t he continuing ro le of the d i sc i ples be y ond t he
no Petersen, "Whe n the End is no t t he End ," 1 55.
III Ibid . , 156. C!. e. g., the intentions of Peter and
the disciples in 14: 29-:30 and their s ubsequent defection in
14 :50.
In Matera, What are they saving about Mark?, 51.
l1J Kingsbury, Confl ict i n Mark , 113.
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e ve nts ot: 1 6 : 8 . 12>1 I n t he rfrst pla ce , Hark 13 ind i c a tes
that at some f ut ure po int t he d isciples will exper ience
persecution . The u s e o f lI'ap a o £ O'o \l O'I '" i n 13 :9 suggests to
the reader t hat t he disciples, like John (1 : 14) and Jes u s
( 9 : 31 ; 10 : 33; 14 :4 1 ; 15:1,lO. 15), wi l l be persecuted b y t h e
r eligious l eaders a nd governmental official s (13 : 9-13). But
ami dst pe r s e cut i on , t he d i scip l e s a re g i ven the role of
witnesses.1l.l They a re to tes t ify to t heir pers ecutors
concerning the g ospel (13 :9) . Tha t t he d i s c iples are t o
ha ve a di stingu i s hed rol e i n the coming esc ha t o log i ca l
klngdom is affi rme d in 13 :20- 23. The re Mark, in a fashion
r eminiscent of 4 : 11-12 , '~ d istinguishes t he d i s c i p l es from
t he "ma ny" . As Petersen po ints out,
t he "elect" (13 : 20 , 22, 27) , . •. a r e apparently
bot h the "many" being l e d astray by t he f alse
mess i ahs ( 13 : 5) and the people referred t o in
13 : 14-17 . Th e t our d isciples , t oo, a re p resumably
among t he elect , but accord ing to Jesus the i r
active r ole i s d if f e r en t i ated f rom t he passive
r o l e of the "many. 11m
Again , like 4 : 11 , the disciples in Ma r k 13 a re privy to
i n f ormat i on that others do not know. With t he exception o f
kn owing the t i me wh en t he pre dicted catastrophic events are
12~ See e . g . , Petersen, " When the End is not the End, "
164 -165; Tannehill, 402; Lane , 446 - 447, 462 ; a nd es p • Ti mothy
J . Ged de rt, Watchwords ' Mark 13 i n Markan Esc hato l ogy
(Sheffie ld: JSOT Pr e s s , 198 9 ) , 158-17 6.
115 Lane , 462 .
11~ Stock, 335 , a lso suggests a possible link age be t we e n
Ma r k 4 and 13 .
In Petersen , "Wh en the End is not t he End , " 164 .
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to o ccur ( 13 :32-35), the d isciples, unl i ke t he many,
have bee n told all things (13 : 23 ) . Be ing privy t o pr i vate
information, however, is not without r espons ibi l i t y .
Implicit in the text is that the "d i s ciple s have a
leadership r ole in r e l a t i on to the rest of t h e e lect . ,, 123
Specifical ly, the d isciples a re to be
eschatological "d oor ke e p e r s " o r watchmen for t he
ele c t ( 13 : 33 -3 6 ; of. 13 : 28 - 29). J e s u s had
prepa red t h e fou r in ad va nc e by t elling them what
to watch f or (13 :2 4-27) , bu t a lso what to watch
ou t f o r (13:6 ,2 1 - 23 ); an d i t is at l east i mplied
tha t they have t h e task of exhor-t.Lnq the e lect to
watch out f or t he false messiahs and prophe ts an d
t o watch f o r heavenly s igns of t he parousia of t he
Son of nen .!"
Thus , Mark's apocalypse antic ipates a continuing r ole fo r
t he disciples beyond the diaster o f chapter 14. " IJ(I In
other wor d s , "Mark 13 pr ed i c t s events be yond 1 6 : 8 and
i nd icat e s that t he evan ge lis t en v isaged a role f or t he
disciples in the post-Easter situat ion . " Ill
I n summary , there is no ind i cation wi th i n t he Mare a n
narrative t h at the c r owd or the religious l ea ders r ec ognize
t h e identi ty of Jesus. The incomprehension o f t he c r owd is
suggested by the Mar e a n characterizat ion: "t h ey are l i ke
sh eep wi thout a ehephez-dn. Th e r e l i gious lea d er s , a lthou gh
conf ronted wi t h Jesus ' s elf-revelatory proc l a mat i on (1 4:62) ,
121 Ibid.
129 I bid .
IJ~ Ta nn e hil l , 402.
II I Telford, " I nt r oduc t i o n : The Gos pe l of Ma r k , " 26 .
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refuse to accept Jesus as t he Messiah because he do es no t
exhibit characteris t ics compatible ....ith t he ir prec on c e i v ed
messianic conceptions . The demo ns, hc vever , rec ogni ze who
Jesus is. Yet , they are prohibited from making Jesus known
so as to ensure the preservation of his dest iny. Al t hough
the disciples acknowledge that J esus is the Messiah (8 :29),
there is no i nd i c a t i o n that they fully understand the nature
of Jesus ' mes siahship . consequently, they desert Jesus
(14:50) . By r emoving the disciples from the scene , Mark
informs the reader that there are now no characters that
..,ill act positively to aver t the destiny of Jesus. This is
surely not, howev er, the end of the disciples . They wi ll
again see Jesus in Galilee (14:28; 16 :7) .
4.3 Summation
It has been argued that the reactions of both
individual characters and character gr oup s t o t h e message,
min istry, and ident ity of Jesus , fulfils a pa rt i c ul a r
function within the Marean composition . In t he fi rst p lace,
the crowd i s presented as being receptive to the message a nd
ministry of Jesus an d must be dist i nguished f rom that crowd
( L e . , mob) that collaborates with the r e ligiou s leaders to
ensure the death of J e s us . De s p i t e t he ge nera l receptivity
of the crowd toward Jesus there is no indication t hat t h e y
recognizes who Jesus is. Consequently, they do no thing to
prevent his death .
By contrast , the religious leaders a re presented as
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being at odds with the ma s s age and ministry of Jesus. The y
oppose J esus becaus e h e d oes not a ppe a l nor adhere to the ir
authoritative traditions a nd laws. Jesus ' claim t o destroy
the temple along with its c orrupt leadership i s also an
obv ious affront to the religious leaders . Ne ither are they
wi lling to c o n c ede t h at J e s us i s t h e Messiah since Jesus I
teachings are incompatible with their c onceptions of the
coming messian ic ag e . SUbseque nt l y, the religious l e ade r s
are large l y inf luent ia l i n e nsuring J e sus ' death.
Mark ' s ch aracter i za t i on o f the crowd and the r elig i ous
l eaders as found throughout his Gospel is consistent
t herefore wi t h h i s descr iption of "t hos e outs ide" i n 4 : 11-
12 . Ac c ordingly , the crowd a nd the relig ious leaders are
kept i n the dark r egarding .re sus ' i de nti t y by the opacity of
parables . III The imposition o f secrecy on the de mons a lso
functions to t hi s end . But despite t he b lindness o f t he
crowd and t he rel igious leaders, they are not t o be
a utomat ically s o cat e gorized . Acc ordi ng to Mark , there are
indiv i d ual s wh o ha ve heard the wor ds o f J es u s and have
responded posit i v e l y.
The di sciple s , unlike t h e c r-owd a nd t he religious
l eader s who receive e verything i n parables , are pr ivy to
esoteric inf ormation (4 :11-12 ) . ccneequent Iy , they
r e cogn ize that Jesus is t he Mess i ah (8 :2 9) . Yet , becaus e
U2 The rel igious l ea d er s also h ave hardened hearts .
Cf . chap. t hree , section 3.3. 1 .
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they do not fully comprehend the na ture of Jesus '
messiahship, they eventua l ly desert Jesus an d f l ee . The
disciples defection in 14: 50 and the implication of a
literal renderi ng of 16 :Bb suggests t hat there is no
rehabilitation of the d i sciples and , subsequently, t hey
nev er continue with t.he Lr ur ss rc n as outl i ned i n 1 : 16-20,
3 :13 - 19 , 6 :6b-13, and 1 3 : 9 - 13 ; 21 -23. Nonethe less, as h a s
been argued, 16:8b
cannot be interpreted in isolation f rom po~erfu l
positive elements of the Gospel which obviously
presume that the d i s c i p l e s do, in fact, receive
~~~i:~~;~~~ of reconciliation and do take up t h e ir
What is the nature of t ile mission o f the disciples in the
pos t -Easter per iod? The answer to this question is related
to the fact that the d isciples misunderstand the nature of
Jesus ' missionary activities . And it is t o that discussion
that we now turn.
I II D. Senior, "Th e Struggle to be Universa l : Mis s i on a s
Vantage Point for New Testament Investigation, " ~ 46
(1984) : 77-7 8 .
5. 0 THE MISSION OF J ESUS : 1\N EXAMI NATION OP MARK 8 :13- 2 1
Contemporary Mare an s t udies have neglected , f or the
most part , the ro l e o f "mi ssion " in Mark's Gospel. I As D .
Se nior ha s pointed ou t , " t h e questi on of the universa l
mi s sio n o f the ch urch [ i n Ma r k I 5 Gospel) has t ake n a
decide d l y second pl a ce to an e mpha s i s on i nn er-commu nity
theological polemi c . ,,2 while inner- community struggles are
ce r ta i n l y of i nterpret i ve signi f i cance , the mission
quest i on , i denti f i ab l e by determi ni ng Jesus I own sense o f
mission as portrayed b y Mark, i s s ur e l y at pa ramo unt
impo rtance i n i nte rpreting the Gospel. Of particular
s ignif i cance is t he fac t t hat the mission qu est ion i n Ma rk
i s direct l y linked to the major mot i f of the incomprehen s i on
of t he d i sciples . The contention here i s t hat t h i s
co nnect ion is bes t exempl i f ied in Ma r k 8 : 1 3-2 1. 1 It r ea ds :
And he l eft t hem , and gett ing i nto t h e bo at again ,
h e departed t o the other s ide. Now t hey had
f orgot ten t o bring bread ; and they had on l y one
l oaf with t hem in the. boat. And he c autioned
them, s aying , "Ta ke heed , be wa r e of the l ea v en of
t he Pharisees and t he leaven of Herod . " And t he y
d i s c us sed it with one another , s aying, " We have no
br e ad ." And be i ng awa re of it , Jesus said to
t hem, "Why do you discuss the fac t that you h a ve
no bread? Do you not perc e i ve or understand? Are
y ou r hearts ha rdened? Having eyes do you not see,
a nd hav ing e ars do you not hear? And do you not
remember ? When I bro ke the five loaves fo r t he
five thou s and, how many ba s kets fu ll of broken
I Sen i or . 66.
2 I bid .
l Here , f ollowi ng Peter s e n , "Th e Composition o f Mar k
4:1 - 8 :2 6 , " 1 9 9 , 8 : 13 -21 i s cons i de r ed as a minima l un i t .
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pieces did you t a k e up? " They said to him,
"Twe l ve ." And the seven for t he f our thous and ,
how many baskets full of brok en pieces did you
take up ? " And they said to h i m, " s even . II And he
said to them, " Do you not yet understand? "
If it ca n be shown that wh a t the d i s c iples f all t o
understand i n 8:13-21 c onc e r ns the nat ur e o f t h e miss ion of
Jesus, i t can fu nc t i on as a n a id t owar ds the i n t erpretation
of the whole o f Mark ' s Gospel. I n pa r t icular, an ana lys is
of B:13 -21 will suggest an answer t o the qu e s t ion : Is t n e
' go od news ' a commod i t y that i s offered t o a n e xclusive or
inclus ive commun ity? That i s , i s the gospe l a vai lable to
on l y one g roup , L e ., J ews or Gentiles , or to bot h Jews and
Gentiles ? To p u t i t anoth e r way: Does Mark 's presentation
suggest t hat the ' good ne ws ' is passed exclusive l y to the
Gent iles s ince t h e Jews , due to their obdurate nature, have
a brogated their r i ght to the gospel by r e j e ct i n g Jesus , the
Mess iah, or is Mark 's proclamation of t he gospe l univer s a l
i n appee L?"
To answe r thi s que s t ion an analysis of 8 : 13 -21 is
necessary . Th e proposal here , however, is that 8: 13-21 must
n o t be inte rpreted as an isolated pericope that r e c all s only
the tw o feeding narratives (6:30 - 4 4 ; 12 :1- 9 ) . ' A mo r e
plausibl e i nterpretation is possible by v iew i n g 8 : 13 -21 as
4 Th is i s cer ta inly a question fo r Pa u l i n Roman s 9-11.
If it can be s h own that Mark's answer to t his quest ion i s
similar to Pa ul 's, the n it may suggest tha t i n d e ed Mark has
fo llowed Paul as certain scholars h a v e suggested .
) Th is has been the approach of most scholars.
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part of a c ompos i t i ona l sUb-unit, na me l y , 6 : 6b - B: 21, within
a larger unit, namely, 4 :1-8 :30 . It will be argued that
this co mpositiona l arrangement i s of s ignif i cance in
interpreting 8 : 13-21 . s ubs equently , a n analys is of the
prop os ed s u b- unit will shed light on the question of mission
i n Mark .
5 .1 Mark 8 :13-2 1 in i ts Liter ary Con text
Tr ad itional ly, scho l a r s ha ve no t cons idered the
q ue s tion of miss i on to be of primary significance when
i nte r pr et ing 8 : 13 -21. Rather , scholars ha ve held that t h e
misunderstanding o f t h e disciples in 8 : 13 -2 1 is directly
linked to t heir worrying about a l a c k of provisions . 6 That
i s , t he disc i ples do not r e cal l t he f act that Jesus had
mi raCUlously f ed the t wo muI t itud e s ,7 and fail . there f ore ,
to hav e fa ith in the ability o f J e sus t o meet their needs. '
There are , howe ver, c e r t ain r easons which cause one to
qu e s t ion the t r ad it i on al i nte r pretat ion of th i s pass aqe . " A
primary obj ection to the t r a d i t i o na l approach by scho l a r s
wh o i nterpret 8 :13 -21 only i n ligh t of the two f e ed ing
C J . B. Gi bso n , "The Reb uke of the Disciples in Ma r k
8: 14 - 21 , "~ 27 (19 86) : 31.
1 Thi s interpretat i on rests on the fac t that 8 : 13-21
recalls only t he t wo feed ing narr ativ e s (6 : 30-44; 8 : 1- 12 ) .
• Gibson, 31 .
9 For a list o f proposed prob lems associated wi th t he
trad it i onal i n t e r pr e t a tion of this passage see Gibson , 31 -
32 .
4 :35 ; 5: 1, 21; 6:45,53 ; 8 : 10 ... 8 :13
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na rratives (6: JO -4 4; 8 :1-9) . is that i t do e s not acc ount tor
all t he l i t e r a r y connections . There is no qu e stion a mong
scholars that the language of 8 :13-21 r e c al l s fo r the r ead er
the two feeding narratives . But a r ecog niti on o f s pe c i f ic
themes and motifs e v i d e nt in 8: 13 - 21 will certainly r ecall
f or the att e n t i ve reader other Mar ean pa s s a ge s as we l l. The
f ollowi ng r e f e r e nc e s exemp l ify these addit iona l lit e r a r y
connec tions.
Th e disciples in
th e b o a t 10 \lith J e s u s 4 : 3 5 -3 6; 5 : 1-2a ; 6 : 4 5 - 51 ... 8:13-15
c r o s s ing i n boat to
the othe r side
A p or t.r aya l of
He r od
A port raya l of
t h e Pharisees
6: 1 4 - 2 9 ... 8:1'









4 :13; 1 : 17 - 18
6:52
4:9,23; 7 : 16 , 31- 37





III Wh i l e i t is g e nerally a greed t ha t a d i st i nctive
fea t u r e of 3: e-e 26 i s the " boa t motif , " 3 : 9 is h e r e
dismissed a s being part o f t he compos i t ion a l un it s ince i t
on l y i nt r oduc es a boat If . • • i n a nticipa t i on o t' a
cont ingency-the c r ush of the c rowd-whi c h be c ome s only a
rea lity i n 4 : 1 , a nd that f rom 4 : 1 t hrou gh 8:26 t he boa t is
in service at' the distinctive t opog r aphy at' sea tra ns it. "
See Petersen , "The Composition o f Ma r k 4 : 1-8 :26, " 194 .
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Th e contention here is that these l i t e r a r y con nections
a r e o f paramount importance in i nterpreting Mark B:13-21.
The crucial point is this : specif ic t hemes, motifs, and
individuals/groups in 8 :13-21 are also found in earlier
Ma r e a n pa s s ag es . II These obvious I i terary connections
between 8 : 13 -21 and earl ier Marean passages suggest that the
traditional methodology of interpreting the passage as an
i s o l ate d perieope that recalls only 6 : .30 -44 and 8 :1-9 is too
narrow. The literary connections requ ire the interpreter to
view the passage as part of a compositional unit within Mark
as a whole. In particular, it is here he-Ld that 8:13-21 is
11 Wi t h certain exceptions, the themes an d motifs of
8 :13 -21 are fo und on ly in Mark 4 :1-8:30. One exception is
Ma r k 2 : 15 -3: 6. The refe rence to the \ leaven ' of the
Pha risees i n Mark 8:15 may recall for the reader 2:15-):6
since each controversy story has to do with eating. (The
exception is t he story of t he hea ling of the man ..... ith t he
..... i thered h a nd. But in that case, the story is connected
wi th the br eaking of the sabbath , the same e mp ha s i s in the
previous story where t he d i s ciples a re accus ed of br eaking
the s a bba th due to their need of food). In a ny case (and a s
wil l be argue d below), the 'leaven ' of the Ph a r i s e e s
certainly rec a l l s 7:1-12. Following B:15, the mention of
the Pharisees i s limi ted . In 10 :2 , ' s ome Phar isees '
question Jesus co ncerning divorce; i n 12 :13 some Ph arisees
and some He r od i a ns attem pt to trap J esus (c ompa r e 3 : 6). A
s econd exception has t o do wi t h the misunderstanding o f the
disciples . There are no do ubt passages following 8:30 which
exh ibi t t he misunderstanding of the disc iples. I n each
case , however, the misunderstanding is of a different
nature . For t he most part, the misunderstanding of the
disciples following 8:)0 ha s to do ..... ith the ne c e s s i t y of
Jesus ' suffering or, as Weeden, Mark - Traditions i n
co nflict , 33 -34, has argued, suffe ring discipleship. The
misunderstanding i s not directly concerned wi t h J e s us '
identity (Le ., that he is the 11e s s i ah ), or h is mission,
is the misunderstanding of the disciples in 4: 1-8 :30 .
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pa r t of a c ompo s it i on al un i t , na mely , 4 :1_8 :30 . 11
I t shoul d be point e d out, howeve r , t hat the
ap propr ia tion of l i t er a r y ev idence cannot determin e
c onc lus i v e ly the r an ge of a part i c u l ar un it . A survey of
s c holar ly attempts ee define Mark 's compositi onal un its
t estifies to t he fact t ha t un it definitions va r y ; " ThUS ,
while it i s he r e he l d t ha t Mark 4 :1- 8 :30 is a comp osi tionlll i
u n i t , the complex structur e of Mark ' s Gospel as a whole does
not allow f or i t s d issec tio n into rigid l y de f ined units Or
sections wi t h beg inning, middle and end . l • Rathe r , the
trans ition from o ne unit to the next is much more art i s t i c
than s cient if i c. As Quesne l l impl i e s , it i s i mpossible t o
11 I n add it i o n t o t he l iterary co nnections cited, t he re
a re othe r examples tha t va lidate the s e lection of 4 :1-8:30
as a c omp os i t iona l uni t . First , t her e can be no qu e s t i on
t ha t 8: 27b -28 recalls for t he read er 6:14 -16 . Se c ond l y ,
Peter 's res pon s e in 8 :2 9 t hat "Jesus i s the Messiah,- c a n
c er tainl y be viewed as a n answer t o t he question asked by
the disc ip l e s i n 4 : 41 , " Wh o, t he n, is th i s?- Thirdly, t h e
JIIoti f o f the misunderst an d i ng of t he disciples a lso
f unctions t o d e f ine 4: 1-8 : 30 . As Pe terse n, -The Composition
of Mark 4 :1- 8 : 26 ," 206 , n . 47 , has c or r e c t ly a s s e rted , " t h e
d i sciples' Jlisunde r standing be c ome s an e xp lic i t i s s u e f or
the fi rst t i me o nly in 4 : 1-34." The i r misunderst anding is
e xempli t ied. t h roughout the section (4 : 9, 2 3 , 41 ; 5 : Jl ;
6:37 , 52; 7 :16,31-3 7; 8 :4 ,13 -21) . Following 8: 30 t h er e are
pa s sages that e xhib i t t h e disciples! mi s unde r s t a nd i ng . I n
e a c h case , ho weve r , thei r misunders tand i ng i s of a d ifferent
na t ur e . Se e n , 11 of t h i s c hapter . cr . Hawk i n , liThe
Incomprehens ion o f the Disc i p les in t he Marean Redact i on ,"
49 6 ; Matera, "The I ncomprehens ion of t he Di s c iples and
Peter 's confession ," 168, n , 34 .
II Cf . e.g . , the p roposed composi tiona l units of
Petersen, "The Compos i tion of Mark 4:1 -8 :26 , " 18 5-217 , with
those of Butterworth , 5-26 .
I~ Dewey , 221 -236 , makes this po int mo s t c onv i nc i ng l y .
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clearly ide ntity discrete un its i n Mark . u Furthermore ,
certain t he me s and mot ifs e v i dent in Mark 4 :1-8: 30 a r e al s o
found e lsewhere i n the Ga spel . Nevertheless , for t he
convenience of argument , _t h e contention h e r e is: that t h e
unit beg i ns i n 4 : 1 and en ds in 8 :30 . 1~
An examination o f 4 : 1-8 :3 0 suggests t ha t t he r e exists
within t he larger comp ositional unit ( 4 :1 -8 :30), a sub-unit ,
name Ly , 6 ; 6b- 8: 21. with the exce pt ion o f 6 :6b-2 9, scholars
ha v e g e ne r a l l y r ecogn i zed that r un n ing throughout this
e nti re s ub - unit i s a bread motif .11 The e vidence for such a
s ub- un i t ha s p r ima rily be en t he r ecur r e nc e of the catchword
apT o t; . 11 It occurs s ev en teen t i mes in al l the major
pericopes (6 : 3 0-44 ; 6 : 4 5-52 ; 7 : 1 -23 ; 7 ; 2 4 -3 0 ; 8 : 1-9 ; 8 :14-
21) 19 of t he "bread s cct Ion'" , (The bread section has
genera l ly been cons idered to be 6: 30- 8 : 2 1 ) . But the
catchword a lso appears in 6: 6 b -13 . I n 6 : 8 t he disciples are
ordered by J e su s t o take no apfQV f or their journey .
Fo llowing Quesnell's su ggest ion, there is no reason to omit
6: 6b- 13 from the bread s ection since it conta ins t h e
II Quesnell, 6 8.
16 According to Lane , 2 92 , the proph ecy f ound in 8 :3 1
introduces distinct ively new ele ments o f the second half of
t h e Gospel, and characteristically commentators speak of it
(Le ., 8 :31) when discus sing t he new section .
I' Quesnell, 68 -71.
I I Ibid ., 68 .
I¥ Ibid ., 69 .
2 3 0
ca tchwor d , ap r ot , i n 6:8 . 10
As for 6 : 14-2 9, there i s e v ide nc e tor i nc l ud i ng i t in
the bre ad s ect i on . Herod 's ' hear i ng' and ' mi s und e r s t a nd i ng '
i n 6 : 14 ,16 ,20 is s tr ikingly simi l ar to that o f the d iscipbs
as d i splaye d t hrough out t h e larger un it, a nd especially
t heir grappling wi t h t he que s t ion of J e su s' i d en t i t y in 27b-
28. The fact t ha t 6 : 14 - 29 d o e s no t conta in the c a t ch word is
not ne c e ssarily problemat ic , s ince a ther pericopes i n t he
su b - u n i t a l so omit t he c atchword (6 :53 -5 6; 7 :31-37; 8:10-
13) .'1 Fur thermor e , 6: 14 -2 9 is charac teristic of Mar k ' s
i nter po l a t ion technique of narration , n and therefore, does
not t ake awa y from t he progres sion of the argument.
I n summary , the reoccur r e nc e at l i ter a r y themes and
motifs suggC!st s tha t Hark 8 :13-2 1 i s pa rt of a c omposition a l
SUb-uni t, na mel y . 6 :6b-8 :2 l, wi thin a lar ger unit , namely ,
4: 1 - 8 : 30. O f prima r y signif i c a nc e in t he sub-uni t i s t he
bread Dloti f . The i mportance of the bread motif . howe ver ,
ca n on ly be determ ined by i nte rpreting i t i n light of othQr
moti fs which a re pr e va l e nt t hrough out t he l arger un it (4: 1 -
8 :30 ). Subs e qu ently , a n ana l ysi s of the major per icopes
wi t h i n the sub-u nit (6:6b- l 3 ) will prove useful to....ard
i nterpret i ng what i t is tha t the disciple s fail to
2tI I bid . , n , 5 .
2 1 Ibi d. , 69.
n Ibi d . , 69 , n . 5 . cr , Edwards, "Ma r ka n s a nd....Icnes; «
19 3- 197. 205-2 06 .
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comprehend concern ing the mi s s i o n of Jesus .
5.2 The Hermeneutical Sign ificance of the c omposition
of 6 : 6b -8:2 1 in I nterpreting 8:13-21
The s ub - un it beg ins with the commissioning of t h e
Twelve to practice exo rcisms and healings , 23 practices ....h ich
are t o be i nd e pendent of t he phy s i c a l presence of J e s u s
( 6:6b-13) . Of p arti cular s i gn i f i c a nc e is the fact that the
commissioning al lows fo r the mea ns of trave l (s t af f a nd
sandals ) bu t no t suste nanc e (bread , money bag an d money,
extra clothes) .24 The c omma nd not t o take bread implies
that the sustenance n e eds o f the d iscip l es will be me t i n
so me other way . Scho lars ge ne r al l y concur t ha t the
disciples a re ordered not to t ake i t ems of sustenance since,
while on the i r 'mis s i onary ' jour ne y, they were to " e n t r us t
t he mselves to the hospital ity o f ot hers . ,, 2)
The a s s ertion that the d isc iples were dependent on the
hospitality of loca l co mmun i tie s for susce -ice i s certa inly
no t c onvi ncing . It i s ba sed primarily o n t e xt u a l ev idence
that wherever the di sciples entered a ho use they were t o
stay t h e r e Until they left that place (6 : 10) . The text
(6 : 10-11) , however, doe s not s t a t e expl i c i t l y that this
'welcome' included the mean s of s ustenance (i .e., bre ad ) for
U Their commission ing also inclUded preaching . (Cf .
1 :17 and 3:13 - 15 wi t h 6 :7 ,13 ) . ce , also Lane, 206, n. 24 .
24 Myers , 213 .
:u Tay lor, 30 5 .
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the d i sc i ple s . I n ve r s e 11 , the ' non-welcome' ba s to do
specif i cally Io'ith t he r e ject ion o f the discip l e s me s s a g e .
I n f act, in cases where t he disc i p les were refus ed a
hearing, they were instructed by Jesus to ·snake of f the
dust on their feet" . a symbolic act:zt having to do with the
r e j ection of t he i r message rather t han t heir person . Th e
'w e l c ome' , therefore , h as t o do with the "hearing" and
ac c ep t a nc e of a ne eseee; " not with the r ece iv i ng of br-ea d
necess a r ily .
Whether or not t he disciples were at times r ecipients
of ho spita l ity, howe ve r , ca n no t be determin ed
ccnc Iu s Ive ry ;" Whateve r t he cas e may be, t here can be no
H Ibill .
17 Th e "hearing" h as to do with t he people be ing
receptive to the proclaaa tion by the d isciples t o repe nt
(6 : 12) . For Mark , the r ece ptiv i t y of the "h e a r i ng " or t he
discip l es ' message i s a f Ulf i l ment of the wor ds of Jesus In
4 :3 -2 0; so me ac ce pt , others reject (cr . 4 : 3- 20 a nd 6:6b- 1J) .
n This assert io n i s based pr i ma r ily upon two pieces of
l itera r y evidence . Josephus claims t hat "in ev e ry Jewish
c i t y a s oc i a l welfare wor ke r provided tood and clothing for
wander e rs" (~ II.125). a nd a r e f er e nc e i n the Oidache
sugge sts t ha t i t was t he norm f o r local fami l i e s to provide
f or i t i ne rant messenge rs of the g os pel (c idache XI) . Th e
r eference t o J osephus , as an e xplana t i on f or the order o f
J e s us to t he d i s c ip l e s not to carry i tems of sustenance , is
not c onv i nc i ng . A r e ad ing of the passage in its context
(~ II .1l7-127 ) indica tes that the ' practice of
ho spitality' wa s establis hed for the benefit of specific
groups, namely , Pha r i sees , Sadducees , and zs senee . There i s
noth ing to indic at ll t hat Jesus' disciples would have be en
pr i vy to s uc h acts of ho spitality , unless they were members
of on e o f t he se sec t s . As for the Didache r e fe r ence , it
should not be a s su med that loca l c OllUllun iti es would be as
hos p itable t o ' Christ i a n ' mis s i ona r ies during Jesus' t ime
(abou t 30 C. E. ) , as they wou l d by the t i me of the writing of
t he Di d a ch e (e a r ly - middle 2nd century?) .
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do ubt tha t h e r e Mark 's posit ive,?) port raya l of the
d i scipl es, who obediently t ravel wi thout provision s,
suggests their ultimate dependenc e on t he words o f J e s u s f o r
sustenance . Th i s explanat ion is ap peal i ng f o r several
r e as on s . In t he first place , the d epend e n ce of t he
disciples on t he haspitality29 of loca l c ommunities may not
always be s u f f icient t o meet t heir n e eds since , accord i ng t o
the t r a d i t i onal interpretation of Mark 6:11, "the r e would be
v illages where no hospitality would be o f f ered . OI3O What
wou l d the disciples do for sustenance i n t hese cas e s ?
Furthermore, the disciples lack of r e s ou r c e s requir e t hat
they place their faith in a source othe r t han t h e i r own
abilities to provide sustenance. As Schwei zer p o ints ou t,
t h e t r a vell i ng conditions of t he di s c i p les placa them i n a
similar position of life not unlike that o f t he " bi r ds" and
"fl ower s " (c f . Matt 6 :25-34) , " i n whi c h t here is no r el i a nce
upon ( t h e i r ] . . . own means . . . [but] on the One whom
they proclaim. " JI
This i nterpretation is certainly consistent wi th Mar k ' s
use of old Te s t ame nt images of a staff an d s an dals ( 6 : 8) .
Such images recall for Jewish readers s pe cific Ol d Testament
passages wh i c h br ing to mind Israel 's de pe nde nce on God .
~9 Assuming, for the sake of argument , t he validity o f
hospi tality a s the source of s ustona nce .
JO Lane, 208 .
11 s chweizer , 13 0 .
'"
For examp l e , Mark' s us e of a s taf f may recall that the o nly
means o f trav el that J a c ob ha d on his j ourney across the
Jord a n River a nd into the Pr omise d Lan d was II staff (Genesis
32: 10 ) . The r eferen c e i n 6 : 8 ma y also recall a t ime just
pr i or t o t he Exodus whe n the Israel i tes are commanded to eat
t he Pa s sove r q u i c kly : t he ir l oins girded , the ir sanda ls on
thei r f eet , a nd t h e ir s taff in their hand (Exodus 12 :11).
I n any case , the s taf f an d sandals are symbo ls t ha t remind
Jewish r-eeder-s of t i me s when God provided su s tenance for
Israel . SUbseque nt l y, "As Isr a el in t he ....i lderness wa s
nourished by God s o the disciples are t o be sus tained by
God, lOll via .r es u e ; "
Th e Ult i mate de pe nd e nce o f t he discip l es on Jesus is
a lse s ugg e s t e d by t he fact t ha t .re au s a ut h ori ze s / empowe rs
t he disciples to do migh t y wor ks ( 6:1 . 13) . Th e nature of
thi s autho r i z a t i on is of pa r ticUl a r signific anc e . Lane
s ta tes :
.resue author i zed the d i sci ple s t o be his delegates
wi t h respec t t o wor d an d power . The ir message and
d e e ds were to be an ex tension of hi s own. The
commission ing o f t h e Twel ve has a r i c h background
in the jur idica l practice o f ,Judaism . which
recognized tho officia l c h a r acte r of ac tions
performed by a uthorized ind i v idua ls. Reduced t o
its simplest f orm, the l aw ac kno wl edged t ha t " t he
)2 Lane . 208, n • 3 1.
n This i nt e r preta t i on is part i CUl arly ap pea l i ng s ince.
f or Mark , .resue is the Son of God ( 1: 1 . 11; 15 :39 ) . That
.resus has po wer eq ual to God i s strongly implied in 2 : 7-10
and a lso by t he fac t t ha t .reeus pe rforms nu merou s mi racles
and exorcisms. Thu s . .rcsue ' status in Mark l e a d s the r e ad e r
t o co nclu de tha t J es us ha s the a bil i ty to provide .
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sent one i s as the man who co mmissioned him "
(ita lics a dd ed). ).1
In light of La ne's assertion , there is no r e ason ....hy the
d isci., les canno t pro vi de food for the mselve s by the powe r
i nvested in them (6:7,13 , 141S), ....hen, d u e to reject ion in
va r ious v illa ges , they have no thing to eat . This
i nterpreta tion is s u ppor ted by the fa ct t ha t in 6: 37 Jesus
assumes the ability of the d isciples to provide a nd orders
them to ' f e e d' t he crowds ! The emphasis on the a b i lit y o f
the disciples to ' f e ed ' the crowds is heightened b y t he f act
that t he situation descr ibed i n 6 :30-38 does not e v en
nece s s i t a t e a mi racle since the crowd can g o away to buy
s ometh i ng to eat. l 6 "Rather, t he po int o f t he dia logue
seems to be the desi re of Jesus to feed t he people thro ugh
his disciples . " l 7 By impl ication , the source of the ir
pr-cv.Ld.i nq for t h e crowds (6 : 37) and fo r t hems elve s ( 6 :8 ) is,
not the wavering hospitable practices of l o c a l communities,
but J esus, the one who has c ommissioned and invest ed them
wi th powe r! Th ough not stated explicitly i n 6:6b-13, J e sus
is the root source of sustenance for t h e disciples and not
bread , money, or receptive ind i vidual s .
).l La ne , 206-207 .
II It a ppe a rs t hat Herod became curious ab out the
i denti t y o f Jesus when he heard t hat miracle s were perf or med
at the ha nds of Jesus ' disciples ( 6: 1 4 ) .




The a bi lity of J esus i s made c lear in Mark's
prese nt a t i o n of the f ee d i ng of the f ive thou sand (6 : 30 -
44 ) . n An e xami na tion of 6 :30- 44 alerts the reader,
however , not o nly of the abi l i ty of Jesus, but to an
underlying premise , namel y, t hat J e s us is recognized by t h e
crowd as the Messiah . l9 For example , the i magery o f green
gr ass in 6 :3 9 ale r t s the J ewi s h r e ade r to the fact that the
t ime of t he y ear i s Passover, t he time o f t he year when the
grass is g reen a nd the time o f t h e year when the Messiah ....a s
expe cted t o man ife s t himsC!lf.~G Fur t hermo r e , a readi ng of
6 :3 0 -44 r e calls fo r t h e r eader spec i f ic Ol d Testament
passages and i mage s t hat are "s i g ns " o f t he x es e Le h. " I n
6:34 Mark desc r i be s the crowd a s be i ng " lik e sheep without a
s hepherd , II a ph r a s e t ha t woul d rec a ll f o r Jewish r e a ders
Numb ers 27:17 an d Exodus 34 :5 . I n both Old Testament
co n t e xte, Cod wi ll appoint a l ead er to b e a shepherd for
I srael i n the wildernes s . Th is is particularly sig nif icant
s i n c e the word transl a t ed \ lonely place ' in Mark 6 : 31 i s the
11 The pa ssa ge that has been pa ssed over , namely, 6 :14 -
29. will be cons i dere d be l ow in c on junction with 8: 15.
J9 As i nd i c ated above (this chap., nn. 11,12), the
misunderst a ndi ng -xt: the d isciples throughout 4:1-8 :30 has to
do not on ly with t he miss i o n of Jesus, but with the question
of Jesus ' ident i ty ; a que stion that presupposes a mission
que s t i on. Thus , in order t o answ er the mission quest i on ,
t h e i dent ity of J e s us must be determined .
lO H.W. Montef i o r e, "Revolt in the Desert?," ~ 8
(19 62) : 13 6 .
II A. Ri c h a r d son, The Mi r ac l e - stori e s o f the Gospels
(Lo ndon : SCM Pr e s s Ltd., 19 66) , 95 .
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same ....ord wh i c h is translated as wilderness in I sa iah 4 0 :3
and Ma r k 1 :3,41 which is suggestive of the fact that Mark
desired to por-tr-ay J e s us , i n t he feeding narrative , as t he
expected shepherd/Mess iah .
The imagery of the feedi ng narrative a lso evoke s i n t he
mind of Jewish readers a remembrance of the struggl es of
their forefathers for f ood in the wilderness a nd t he
provision b y Yahweh through servcnes l ike Mo s e s and Elisha.
Moses had cert a inly d i s pens ed bread i n the wilderness (Deut.
a: 9) . Elisha a lso fed one hundred men with barley loaves (2
Ki n g s 4 : 4 2-4 4 ). The crowd that pursue s Jesus to a lonely
p lace is symbolic of a ' ne w ' I s r a e l . In Mark 6:3 4 - 4 4 i t i s
Jesus , the • new ' Mos es, who i s the s our c e o f the ir
prcvds icns ; " Symbolically, Jesus, the Me s s i ah , does not
want t o do as the d isciples wi sh and send the pe o p le away to
cuy food; he desires to give them something to eat (6 :37 -
38). This he proce eds to ensure . after wh i c h the disciple
collect twelve c e s x e t .s-' of fragments .
The second s e a story (6 :45-56), f u r ther illuminate s for
the reader the incomprehension of t he disciples concerning
J e s u s' ability/identity . It recalls for the r eader the
n Miller a nd Miller , 182 .
4J A. Richa rdson , " The Feeding of the Five Thousa nd , "
Int 9 ( 1 9 5 5 ) : 145 .
.... The symbolic signif icance o f the ' t we l v e baskets'
wi l l be cons idered below in connection wi th a n a na l ys is of
8 : 14-2 1.
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earlier boat trip (4:35-41), an d, in doing s o , tithe central
question addressed in Mar k ' s gospel: "Who then is this? ,,4S
This question is answered again by Mark 's a l lusions t o the
Old Testament in 6:45-52. Th e sea i mage r y r ecalls f or the
Jewish reader such passages as Psalm 77 :20-2 1 , I2aiah 43 :16-
17 , and Job 9:8 _11 . 46 In each passage God's power over t he
sea is de monstrated. As Richardson asserts , t he mai n point
of 6 :45-52 is to teach that " J esus shares the po wer o f
Cod . ,,41 This idea is supported by the fact that Jesus
identifies himself with the phrase, "I am," a Septuagint
expression attributed to God (Exodus 3:14) . Thus, in 6:5 0,
Jesus in addressing the disciples takes the d ivine name a nd
makes it his O\'IO.·!
But despite Jesus ' self-revelatory proclamation, t he re
is no i nd i c a t i o n that the disciples comprehend who J e s us is.
Even though Je.sus has stilled the storm (4 :35-41) , fed t he
five thousand ( 6 : 30- 44 ) , and walked on the sea ( 6 : 45-52) ,
the disciples are st i l l obt u s e. They still d o not
comprehend the true identity of Jesus . Their failure to
really 'hear' the significance of Jesus ' most self-revealing
statement (I am) is expressed by Ma r k ' s assertion that t h e
4S Fowler , 102 .
..,; E. Laverdiere, " Re s i st i ng t he Mission to t he
Nations, " Emmanuel 96 (1990); 26.
41 Richardson, The Miracle stories of the Gos pels, 90.
41 LaVe rdiere, 27.
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disciples were utterly astounded because t he y had not
unde r s t ood about the loaves ( 6 : 52) . ~9 Freyne wr ites :
The fact that (Jesus) • • • had bee n ab le to f eed
the multitudes i n t h e wi lderness shoul d have t old
t hem who and what he was, and so t heir r eacti on
be fo re ot her manifestations of his p ower was
wholly i r r a t i ona l. They d i d not und e r stand the
feeding miracle, however . . . a nd c on s e quen t l y
they fa iled t o see its clear messian i c
i mplic a t i ons concerning .reeus . .I0
The misunderstanding of the significance of t h e loaves
by the disciples, however, is not limited to t he qu esti on of
Jesus ' identi ty . The disciples also do not understand t ha t
J e s us desires for them to proclaim the 'good ne ws I to t he
cent.t r e s; " This i s particularly evident i n 6 :45j2 when
Jesus has to compel ( f r om Q:vQ')'Klxtw), the disciples to get
into a boat and proceed wi t hout 5) him t o t h e other s i de of
49 Following Matera, "Th e Incomprehension of t he
Discip les a nd Peter 's Confession , It 156 - 159, t he disciples
r e qu i r e div ine assistance if t h ey ar e to co mpr eh en d the
significance of t he l oav e s and Jesus' r eve l a t ory statement
(Cf. chap . three, 167 , n . 167 ) .
50 S . Freyne, Th e Twelve : Disciples and Apos tles
(Londo n : Sheed and Ward , 1968) , 125 .
51 There is every i ndication that the pre vious mi s sion
of t h e disciples wa s to t he J ews (ct. 6:6b-13). This is
imp lied by the fact that up t o t hi s point in t he Marean
narrative (i . e . , 6 : "5) , Jesus and h is d i s c iples are found
predominantly in Jewish territory (except 5: 1-20).
52 This i s not the firs t indication of a n impe ndin g
mission t o t he Gentiles . Consider M"lrk 3 :8 a nd 5 : 1-20.
II This recalls for the reader the f act that the
di s c iples were commissioned by Jesus t o go on an i nde pe nde nt
miss ion i n 6 :6b-13. Though t h e y return to Jesus in 6 :30-32 ,
the r e is no evidence to suggest that t he i r mi s sion ha s
e nded . Thus, J e sus' compelling them to l eave him is
consistent with his earlier commissioning of the d i s c iples
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t he Lak e t o Beths a ida . Th e use of the word co mpel is
significant since Mark does not elsewhere p lace i t o n Jesus '
lips t o f orce t he d i scip l e s to g o t o a pa r ticu l a r p l a c e .
The co n t en tion here is t h a t Hark ' 5 use of t h e wor d c ompel
" i mplie s unwillingness on the part o f t he dlsciples M Jo' t o
c o mmen ce wi th a Ge nt l l e mission on t he othe r sid e of t h e
Lake . n This i s certainly p l au s ible in light of t he fact
t hat " the pro j e c t e d but d e t ou r ed journe y i n 6: 45 negati ve l y
ant i cipates .re sus ' l a t er journ ey to Bet hs a i da in 8 : 22 ,"56 a
t own i n Gent ile terr i tor y .}1 The re s i s t a nc e of the
disciples t o a Gentile mi s s ion is a l s o imp lie d by t h e f a ct
t hat a f t er Jesus s tills the wind , they did not c ontinue on
to Bethsa ida (Ge n t i le t e r rit or y ) , but landed a t c e nn eeer e t;
t o preach , h eal , and c ast out d e mons i n his absence.
~ E. S. Ma lban , " The J es us o f Mark and t h e Sea o f
Galile e ," JIUt 103 (1984) : 370 , n , 16 .
n The r e s ist a nce o f the d i s c i ple s t o a Ge nti l e mi s sion
may a lso be implied b y t h e i r mi nimal pr esence i n J esus '
fir s t t rek i nto Gentile t e r r i t o ry (5 :1- 20) . As s umi ng that
the t h ird pe rson p r onoun in 5 :1 i nc lude s t h e d i s c i ples, the y
a re not mentioned elsewhe r e i n the nar r a t ive. 5 : 21 accoun t s
only for J esus ' return sea c ro ssing t o J ewi sh t err itor y
whe re aga i n t h e d isc iples figur e quite promi nent l y
(5 :3 1 , 37) . But wne r e hav e the dis ciples been i n the
meantime ?
jol Mal bon , "Th e J e sus of Mark a nd the Sea of Galile e, "
368 .
S7 The re i s debate a s t o t he ac tua l l o c a t i on o f
Be t hs a i d a. See Ma l bo n , " The Jes us of Mar k and the Se a o f
Ga li l ee," 36 6-3 72 . For usefu l i ns i ght on the geograph i ca l
p r oblems f ound i n Hark see H. Henge l , Stud ies i n t he c o s pel
~ (Ph ila delph i a : Fortr ess Press, 1984) , 46 .
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(Jewish territory) , 51 where , in cont rast t o the
impercept ivit y of the disciples, the pe ople r ecognize J e sus
(6 :53-54 ) •
Betwee n Jesus ' initial command to tihe dis c iple s t o go
t o Gentile Bethsaida (6:45 ) and their act ua l a rri v a l (8 :22),
the cumulative actions of Jesus are of a revelatory nature
designed by Mark t o open the eyes o f the r eader t o t he f act
t ha t resistance on the part of t he disciples to proc l a i ming
t he 'good ne ws' to the Gentiles do es not co i ncide with
Jes us I own sense of miss ion . The controversy between Jesus
and t h e Phar i s e e s i n 7: 1-23 is particularly significant in
quelling t h e d i s ciple s I re luctance to embark on the Gent ile
mission . I n 7: 14- 22 , Jesus contends t hat , un l ike t he
pharisaical pra c t i ce of segregated table f el lowship, t he
J e.....s ( L e, disciples) s hou ld not be so conce r ned about
ea t ing impu re f ood as with what enters t he ir he a rts. Thu s
h e sanctions t h e breaking of t he Mos a i c Law in order that
the d i s cip l e s (Le., and a ll Jews) , may ea t bread with
Gentile s! As Myers c on t e nd s , t he dialogue betwe en Jes us and
t he Pha r isees "se r ve s . . . t o leg itimize the co mmunity' s
pract i c e of i nt eg r ation with gen t ile s , who wou ld ha v e
ot her wise be en excluded by the r ule s of r itual purity ."s9
The symbo lic i mp lica t i on is that the 'qood ne ws ' i s t o be




proclaimed to both J e ws and Gentiles . But aga i n, the
disciples I i nc omp r eh e ns i on is exem plified by .Je s us '
statement , "Th e n are you a lso without understanding? "
(7: 18a) . I n 1 : 1 Bb - 22 , Jesus ' pr ivate explanation to the
d isciples d i smisses adherence to J ewi s h f ood law s as
necessary f or purity and t hus makes it possib le for Jews
(Jesus and the disciples) to participate in a n extended s tay
in Ge nt i l e territor y60 that commences with t heir journey
into the r eg i o n of Ty r e and Sidon (7 :24 -30) .
In the region of Tyr e a nd Sidon, Jesus ' encounter with
t he syrophoen ician woman illustrates ema nc ipation from
Mosaic regUlations and thus anticipates f or the reader the
mission t o t he cent.Lres ;" The pericope is ot pr i mary
s ignificance since this is t h e on ly time that Mark
identifies a character speci fically as being Gentil e (a
Greek Syrophoenician woman)! It is a lso sign ifican t t o no t e
the role o f the t heme of bread in Jesus ' d ia logue wi t h t h e
vcnan;" Th e d i alogue reads :
And he [Je s us] said to he r, "Let the chi ldr en
firs t be fed , for i t is not right t o take the
ch i ldren 's bread and thr ow i t to t h e dog s ." But
6C This is not to suggest that Pharisees did not travel
into Gentile territory . As T.A. Bur ki l l , New Li ght on t he
Earliest Gospel (London : Cornell university Pre s s , 1972) ,
80 , n. 13 , suggests, Mark i n 7 : 18b-22 wishes t o s t ress t h e
relative ease with which apostl es moved in Gent ile
t er r i t or y .
61 Ibid ., 80.
61 Hawkin , " The Incomprehension of the Disc ip l e s i n t h e
Marean Redaction, " 495.
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she a ns wered him, " Yes Lor d: yet even the do gs
un der t he t a b l e ea t t he children 's crumbs.,,6J
Here the wor d s ' childr en ' and 'dogs ' are symbolic o f Jews
an d Gen tiles r es pe c tive ly. Th e symbolic imp lication i s that
t he proclamation of t he ' good news' is not an exclusive
c ommod i ty f or Jews only; Gentile s also are to be r ecipients!
Furthermor e, Mark's por t ray a l o f Jesus as the one who
d i spens e s 'bread ' on behalf of the woman (Jesus cas t s the
d emon ou t of her daughte r) a r t i cu l a tes " f e ed i ng-s ymbo l i c s
that a r e car e f ully corr e lated to Jes us' feedin g s of t he
mas ses i n t he wi lderness . ,, 64 Myers states :
Jesus ins truc t s hi s disc i p les in the first feed i ng
to "g i ve the c r owd so mething to eat" ( 6:37, . . . j ,
Simila r l y, Jesus tells t he Gentile woman that the
children must f i r st be s a tis f i ed " (7 :27 • . . ) - -
which satisfac tion h as indeed already be en
r ep ort e d i n 6: 42 ( " they all ate and ....ere
s atis f i e d ," . . . ) ! This is h ow Mark prepares t he
....a y for t he f ulfilment of the syrophoenician
....oman 1 s r eque st-th e feed i ng and satisfaction of
the Gentiles - -whic h wil l indeed shortly take
pa e ce; "
Th e s t ory of the he a ling of a Gentile156 deaf mut e
(7: 31-37) c on t i nues Mark' s prog r e s siv e attempt to validate
61 Mar k 7: 27 -28
f>l Myers, 20 4.
6' I bid .
r.6 The d eaf mute i s a Gentile . Though the text does not
sta t e e>/plicit l y t h a t t he ma n is a Gentile it is implied by
the sett i ng ( L e. , i n t h e r eg i on of the Dec ap ol is; 7 :31 ) .
Furthermore, t he context also s uggests Gent ile territory ;
the story o f t he syrophoen i cia n woman (7 : 24 - 30) precedes the
he a ling of the deaf mut e , a Ge nt ile feeding f o l l ows it (9 :1-
9 ).
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Jesus' mission t o Genti l e s . In 7: 33 , after they had brought
to Jesus a :nan wi t h h ear i ng and speech imp ed ime n t s , he spat
and touched his tongueP (6 : 33). o r particular significance
i s Jes u s ' use of saliva. The p o int i s that saliva was
c on s idered as pollutive a s was bodily exc r emen t (Lev.
15 :8) . && J e s us' use of s aliva i n the curing of the d ea f
mute i s in direct vio l a t i on of J eltli s h purity laws.'" Thus ,
h i s use of s pi t t le f u r ther symbolizes the abrogation of
p urity l aws (c f . 7 : 1-23 ) .
Mark 7 :31-37 a lso recalls specific Old Testament
passages , na mo l y , I s a i ah 29 : 1 B , 32 : 3 , 35 :5, 42 :7 , a nd
Ezekiel 24: 27 . 10 In pa rt icular, Hark 7 : 32 alludes to Isaiah
35 : 5f. '1 This i s signi fi cant since I~a illlh 's prophecy i n
35: 5f .....as expected t o be fu l f i lled i n t he Days of the
Mess iah.72 Th us, Ma rk' s a llusion to I s a i ah in 1 :32
" provides his r ea d e r s with a sign tha t the promised
interv ention at God eecx place i n the minis t ry o f .re sus i -"
67 The t OUCh i ng of t h e t ongue sym bo li z es the
proc lamation o f the ' good news ' to all peoples. Compare
Isa i ah 6:7f .; 32:3-4 ; 35 :5-6 ; 4 5 ; 23 .
6J Myers, 205.
69 Ibid.
10 Richa rdson, The Mira cle Stories o f the Gos pels, 82 -
8 3 .
71 Lane, 206 .
72 I b i d ., 2 66 .
u Ibid.
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The "s igns" are that the deaf will hear and the mute speak
(Isaiah 35:5-6) . Jesus' actions, then , are significant in
that the opening of the deaf man's ea rs en a bles him t o t ruly
\ hear ,74 (see e .g . , 4 :3,S ,23 ,24; 7: 1 4) , an d t he u n s ealing of
his lips enables him to proclaim in the Oecapolis (reca l l
5: 20) what h« has heard. , 1) In anticipation o f t h e s econd
feeding (8 :1 -9), Mark 's p lacement of aesus ' he aling of the
Ge ntile deaf mute symbolizes t he receptivity of Gentiles i n
the region o f t he Decapolis .
The feeding of the four thousand (8:1-9), in contrast
to the f eeding of the five thousand (6:30-44), represents a
Gentile16 feeding . Again, Jesus is t he one who d ispenses
bread! Af ter gathering up seven baskets of f ragments, the
disciples find themselves in a boat on t he l a ke but t hey
have only 'one loaf' with t hem (8 :14) . Th e i mpor t an c e o f
the 'one loaf' he re is heightened by the distinction be tiwee n
the plural " l o a ves" (o:pfOtl~) and the sing u l a r "loa f"
7~ Th is is in sharp contrast t o the i nabilit y of the
disciples to 'hear' !
7J E . LaVerdiere, "Jesus among t he Gentiles, " .E!l!ID..1!.D.Y
96 (1990 ) : 345 .
16 In the first place , t h e c o nt ex t imp l ies tha t t he
feeding tiakea p lace in Gent i l e ter ritory (7:24/ 31; 8 :1) .
On ly after the feeding does Jesus return to Jewi s h territory
(8 : 10) . Al so, there is no reference to ' green g r a s s ' ,
' c ompan i e s of f if t i e s and hundreds ', or 'sheep without a
shepherd '/ details wi t h Jewish connotati ons . Furthermore,
according to F .W. Danker, "Mark 8:3/" J BL 8 2 (1 96 3 ) : 215-
216, ' Ma r k 8:3 carries a strong Genti l e accent . I
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(llpr op). n Hence, "Th ey ha d f o r g ot t en t o bring loaves, a nd
ha d none ex c ept f or one l oaf wi th them i n the boat. · (8 : 14 )
Fo l lowi ng i n 8 : 15 , J e su s wa rns t he d i s c ipl e s to bewa r e of
t he ' l e aven ' of the Pha r i s e e s ar ::i that of Herod. The t erm
' l ea ve n' is u s ed in c on j unct i rm wi t h the motif o f the ' on e
l oa f ·. 71 Here, Hyers i s wor t h qu ot i ng a t lengt h .
The term "leav en" . • . a ppear s i n r o l a t i on t o the
met a pho r of t h e "loaves , " a symbo l i c d iscourse
Mark is s etting up here . Mark i s r e mi nd i ng the
disciple / r e ader of the two mai n pol i tical forces
in Galilee h os tile to the Kin gdom project o f
reconci lia t i on betw een J ew and Gent i le . On t h e one
ha nd the Phar il30 i c pa r ty opposes integra tion on
bounds of socia l boundary and pu r ity . . . . On the
other hand , the Herodian-spon sored program of
hellenizat i on o f f ers a style of i nt eg r a t i on based
upon cultur a l impe ria lis m an d collaboration with
Rome. Those who r esist such a prog r a m a re disposed
of , as in the case of J ohn t he Bapt i st (6 :14 f f .) .
Ei t h e r "le a ve n " ..,il l destroy t he d e l i cate social
e xp e riment of the "o ne loa f" . "
Spec i f i c a lly , t h e ' lea ve n ' of t he Pharise e s a nd the ' l e a v en '
of Herod (8: 15) is in s harp c ontr ast t o J e sus ' practice o f
dispensing bread. On t he one hand , 8 : 15 i n reca ll i ng 7: 1-
23 , warns the disciples against t he Pha r isa ical pract i c e of
segr egated table fe llowship . On t he ot her hand . 8:15 i n
reca l l i ng 6 :14- 29 , poin t s out t hat He r od' s practice of
s eg r e ga t e d table fe llows hi p is equal ly as d amag i ng as tha t
of the Ph a r i s a ica l practice . In 6 : 21, Herod 's ' f e ed i ng '
ban qu et is d e s i g na t ed s pe cif i c a lly f or h i s cour tiers a nd
TI Myers , 225 .
71 The disc i ples equat e 'leaven' wi t h bread (8:16) .
" Myers . 224 .
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officers and for the leaders of Galilee. The Pharisees and
Herod are also similar in that t he y f a il to 'he ar' the
proclamation ,Jf the ' good news'. I n 8 : 10 -11 the Pharisees
still seek a s ign ! In 6:20, Herod, who had repeatedly
' he a r d ' John speak and l iked t o ' listen ' to him , r ema i ns
per ple xe d by the message!
Fo llowing the warnings about ' leaven ', Jesus addresses
a ga i n t he disciple 's incomprehension about t h e leaven /loaves
(8: 17-21 ) . He r e iterates the significance of the tw o
feedings and "ma ke s . .. ( t he disciples} repeat the
symbolic numbers which sho uld have t i pped them off : t we l ve
and seven . " so In addition, the words used for basket are
a lso of significance .
The nu mber 5 (5 loaves and 5,000 men), t h e number
12 (12 ba skets) and the Heb rew na me fo r basket
(~) belong to t he J ewi s h c ircle; t h e number
7 (7 l oave s and 7 baskets), t h e numbe r 4 (4 , 0 00
men or people), and the Greek name for ba sket
(~) belong more specifically to t he Greek.
One loaf in the boat i s all tha t is ne eded !
Separate bread (e uc har i s t i c? ) is not needed f or
J ewi sh . . . and non -Jewish fo llowe rs o f J esus . 11
Though the di s cip l e s r e member in d e tail the t wo feeding
narratives they miss the point . In B:21b , t here i s a hint
of amazement in Jesus' words , " Do y ou not ye t u nderstand? ",
since Jesus ' rhetorical quest ioning imp lies that by the
se cond fe e ding the disc iples should hav e und erstood . A
comparison of the disciples' responses to the needs of t h e
so Myers, 225 .
I I Ibid. , 225 - 226 .
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crowds in bo t h feeding narr e m ve e imp lies that they had
begun to un derstand. The i r quest. i ·,)" tn 8 : 4 is to be sharply
co ntr a s t ed with 6 :3 7 . In 6: 37 t he d i s c iple s suggest that
the cro....d b e f e d by monetary mea ns . I n 8: 4 t h e y make no s uch
s uggest ion. In fact , " the disc iple s ' qu esti on in ve r s e 4
str e s s e s the ir i nad equ a c y t o the s ituation and indicate s
that Jesus a l o ne can a ct on be ha lf of the people ."J1 Th is
idea i s streng t he ned by the use o r the Gr e ek word Tl t; ( a
cert ai n on e , a nyone , some one) in the disc i p l es qu estion , How
c a n on e feed the s e peo ple wi t h br£lad? As Lane po i nts out,
the disciples r e s pons e in 8: 4 "s e r ve s to r efer the question
of procur i ng br e ed back t o J e sus a nd is tant a mount to
asking, What do you i n t e nd t o do? ,,~J cespi t;e cne appar en t
d ullness of t.he disciples i n 8 :::"4-21 , there i s i n 8:1-9 a n
under ly i ng t on e of gradual progr e s s ion t;oward enlightenment;
tha t i s symbolized by t h e gradual ' s ee i ng' o f t he b l i nd ma n
f r om Be t h s a i d a (8 :22 -26).u Finally , in 8 :29, while the
discip l es travel deeper into Gentile terri t ory , a greater
perc ept i v ity is exet:lplitied by Peter 's c on fession , "You are
t he Mes s i ah ! "
5 .3 Summat i o n
It has be en a r gued that 8 : 13 -2 1 s e r ve s as the crux
u Lane , 273.
IJ Ibid.
101 ct . Goan , 14 .
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per i co pe i n suggesting an answ er to the question o f mission
in Mark . The traditional approach to interpreting 8 : 13-21
in co nnection with only the two feeding narratives i s too
narrow. Rather , t he liter a ry connections between 8 :13-21
an d t he comp ositional un i t 4 : I-a : 30 , are of interpreti ve
sig nificance . I n part i cUl ar , an analysis o f the bread sub -
un it (6:6 b-a:2 1 ) has s ugges ted an an swer to the question of
miss i on in t h e Gospe l of Ma r k .
All a nalys is of t he ma jor pericopae within t h e proposed
s ub - un it h a s reco g ni z ed t he sign i f ican c e o f the bread motif .
I t has been a r gued t h a t Ma r k ha s ke pt impl icit what t he
Gospe l of J oh n has made ex p l i c i t, na mely, that Jesus is the
br ead o f 11£e . 15 Mark' s use of symb olic language an d h is
allus i ons to t h e Old Te stament has shown that Jesus is t h e
on e who d ispenses br ead . But the disciples do not
c ompreh end t h e sign i fi c ance of the feedings, S6 and
c on s equently they d o not knew the answer t o the question,
"Who then i s t his? " (4 :4 1). Un l i ke the deat mute (and like
Herod an d the Pha rise es), the disciples fai l to truly 'hear'
t h e significance o f the wor -ds an d actions of Jesus an d
t h e r efore are r e s istant to pr oc eed \,lith the Gentile mission .
The re i s neverthe less an u nder l y i ng tone of gradua l
!j Richa rdson , "Th e Feeding of the r ive Thousand , " 145 .
36 Of cour se , here f eedings r efer not only to the ewe
feeding narrat i ve s (6: JO - 4 4; 8 : 1-9 ), b u t to a l l of Jesus '
" f e e ding s" . Re ca l l , f or e xa mpl e , Jes us' d i spensing of
'bread ' on be ha l f of the syr ophoe n i c i a n woman.
progression toward e nl i g h t e nme nt t hat suggests the disciple s
will eventual ly 'hear' and understand Jesus ' resolve to
enter Gent ile territory . And when the response o f the
disciples is viewed within Mark as a whole, ther e is every
i ndication that they will proclaim the message o f t he good
n e ws to both J e w and Gent ile, even as Jesus has.
6 . 0 CONCL USION
To discover the percep t i on s and attitudes of f i r s t
ce ntury Ne w Te s tamen t writer s toward Jews and their r e l i g i on
i s n o t a n e a sy task . For some , this task may not even be a
r e al i s t i c o~Jj ective . Nevertheless, the h i s t o r y of Jewish
sUffer i ng , and i n p art i c ular the Holocaust, ca lls for t he
cont inuous r e e xamination of the theory tha t the New
Testame nt its e lf is t he r oot c ause o f t he e xtermination o f
mi] lions o f Jews f r om t he ea rl iest o f Christian b eg i nn i ngs
t o mos t r e c e n t times . I Thus certa i n New Te s t a me nt
statements requ ire carefu l s c r ut i ny . Of pr imary
significa nce t o thi s study h a s been what Mark intended by
his telic us e of Isaiah 6 :9-10 i n 4 : 11-12 .
Methodo l ogic a l l y, i t h a s been a r g ued tha t Mar k 4 : 11 - 12
ahou Ld no t be interp reted a s an iso l a t ed piece of na r ra t ive
or mere ly i n terms of the parabl e c h a pter . Rather , 4 : 1 1 -12
mus t be viewed as a piece o f narr ativ e that i s i ntegral l y
co n nected to the wh o l e of Mark ' s Gospel. Of primary
hermoneutical importance a re t h e li terar y connections
be twee n 4 : 1 1 - 12 and 4 :1-8 :30. Such literary links are a
clear r eb uttal to a t tem pts by certain pr op on e nts o f
hi s t oric a l cr i t ica l method s t o reduce Mark to an hodge-podge
I Tha t t he New Tes tame nt s h ould continually be
xe ex a mi ned is especially true given recent a ttempts to
redefine first century J u dai sm due in part t o t he e me r g ing
av ai l a b ility of t he Dea d Se a Scrolls t o scholars at large .
There would c e r t ain ly be i mp lic ati ons for interpreting Mark
i f , f or example, i t wa s d isco vered that the scrolls indicat e
an e a r l i er or la t er date than 69-70 C.E . fo r the wr iting of
Har k .
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o f narrative fragments strung tog e the r by an a rtl ess
ccmp dLer-, As has be e n ar gue d, Mark is no t a list o f
unc onnec ted storie s a nd say ings or a "s i ngle structure made
up o f discr ete seq u e n t ia l unit s bu t rathe r a n i nterwoven
t a pes try cr- f ugue made of muI t.LpLa ov e rlapp i ng structures
an d sequences. ,, 1 Concrete ly, Ma rk' 5 l iterary form is
sophisticated.
Neither should a ny interpretation o f Ma rk fo r ego the
importance of the literary connections be t we en Mark a nd the
Old Testament. Al though one can speak of Mar k ' 5 us e of the
Ol d Testament a s SUbscribing to a schema o f prophecy and
fulfilment/ Ma r k appears mor e concerned wi t h ad a pting or
a pp ropr iat ing Old Testament texts to suit a pa r-t Lcu La r-
theological uqend u . The compos i tiona! arrang ement of Mar k ' s
pro logue a s well as t he appropriation of r:umerous Old
Testaments themes and motifs, i ndicate Mark's resolve to
i ntricately link the events t ha t he descri bes ab ou t Jesus
with h i s Jewi~~ literary her itage . For Mar k , the J esus
events are coherent with the sovereig n a c t ions o f God and a s
such fit most na tur a lly in the he i l s geschi ch t l i ch traditio n .
Mark 's preoccupation wi t h intricate ly con n ect i ng the
events t ha t he r e l a t e s about Jesus wi th .rew t s n scriptu res
suggests t hat he views t h e teach ings and action s o f J esus to
sta nd in s o me type o f re l ationship to t he teach ings and
2 Dewey, 22 4 .
J Only wi th qualifications. So Ander son, 304 -3 06 .
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pr ac t i c e s of trad i tiona l Judaism . As has been pointed out ,
past scholarship has argued t ha t Mar k , and other New
Te stament authors, view this r e l a t i ons h i p i n t e rm s of either
c ontinuity o r discontinuity . ~ The discontinuity (o r
supe rsess ion i s t) theo ry simply stated is :
Jesus Chri s t pu t s a n ab s olute e nd to the "old
cov en ant ." Israel is replaced by the church. The
J e wi s h wa y o f approach i ng God i s t o t a lly
supe r s ed ed by t he Christian way . The Cho s en
People are supplanted b y the Bride of Christ . The
Ea s t e r bre a k i s e bso tuee;'
This pos i tion is ob v i ou s l y reminiscent o f t hat introduced by
the ea r ly church fathers and supported by later s c ho lars
l ike Bultman n an d Ha rna c k . In c ont r as t , t ho se scholars who
a dvoc ate a t h eory of c ontinu ity " ho l d that J e sus can be
u nde rstood p roperly only in con t i nui t y with t he faith of
I s r ae l a nd i n light of the He brew Sc rip t u r e s . "6 Advo ca t e s
o f t h is mode l a r gu e , the r e f ore , that Chr i s tia nity has not
supe r seded JUdaism. In f act, according t o c ertain
proponent s o f this position, "Ch r i stianity ne eds to
r e inc or pora t e dimensions from i t s original Jewish cont ex t,
t There are varying de g rees t o whic h s c ho l a r s ho ld to
b oth o f t h es e posit ion s . For a s u r ve y o f the l iterature see
M. B. McGar ry, Cbristo logy a ft e r Auschwitz (New York: Paulist
Press, 1 9 77), 56 98 . Cf. al so John T . Pa\'ilikowski , Christ
i n t he Li g ht of the Chris t ian- Jewi s h Di alogue (Ramsey :
Pau l i s t Pr e s s , 1 9 8 2 ) , esp . 8-35.
s H. cox, The Sil encing of Leo na r do Bof f : The Va ti c an
and the Fu ture o f Wor ld Christia n i t y (Oak Park : Meyer-Stone
Boo ks , 19 88) , 15 3 .
6 Ibid . , 15 4 .
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in particular the s e ns e of rootednes s i n hist ory. " 1
This thesis has sh own that the Marean narrative can be
t ak e n to r e fl ect either of thes e po s i tions . For instance ,
prop onents f rom the conti nuit y ca mp c an a r gu e that the
c ompos t t.Lona I a r ra ngemen t o f the Marea n prologue indicates
that t he r e i s a cert a in c ontinuity between the Ol d Testament
and Hark 's Gospel. Sp e c i f ica lly , Mark ' s placement of 1:2b-l
i nt r i ca t e l y links t he events tha t Mark wi shes to recor d
a bou t Jesus with hi s Jewi s h li terary heri tage. I n add ition,
Ma r k continually place s on t h e l ips o f Jesus a nswers to
questions by the r e ligious leaders that r e iterate and
conf i r m the c ont i nuing va lid i ty o f J ewish l aws . Mark , for
example, o f t e n ha s Jesus a f f irm the ....ri t t e n r e v over against
the or a l l a w ( e .g . • 1 : 44 , 7: 1-13; 10: 2-9 ,17 -22 ; 12 : 24- 34 ) .
Such attack s on ora l t r a d ition , ho ....e ver . c annot be r i gh t l y
vie ....ed as Ge nt ile (Chr i s ti a n ) an t i - J udaism , fo r eve n t he
prophets of I s rael lalllbo s t ed t he ir own people . the Jews. '
At other t i mes . Ha r k has J es us r e ject t he Mosaic l a .... ( e . g . •
10:3 -4 ; Deut . 24:1) and uphold the o rigi nal intention of
God's l aw (e.g . • Ge n. 1 : 1 7 ; 2 :2 4 ; 5: 2) . Thus Mark has Jesus
s et one point of l a w ove r ag ainst a ne ene r . And aga in . this
is not to be taken as e xe mpli f y i ng d iscont i nu i t y or t o imply
that Ma r k has a n a nt i - J u d a i c theological agend a sinc e t o s et
one point o f l a w above anot her vas a co mmon practice a mong a
1 Pa ....likowsk i. 34 .
I Hare . 29-30 .
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very diverse first century Jewish community. I t has a lso
been shown that there is a certain themat ic c ontinuity
be t wee n Marean and Isaianic soteriology.
According to advocates of d i sco n t i nu i t y , to recognize
that t h e foundationa l stones of a new J ewi sh sec t are
similar to those of JUdaism ahcu Id not , however , lead on e to
co nc lude that t he bui lding is t he s a me . 9 From an analysis
of the Marean narrative the supersessionist can argue t h at
Mark 's aim is to show that Jesus so ught t h e r e pla c eme nt of
traditional Judaism. In the fi rst place , J e s u s ' innate
authority and his refusal to adhere to the authoritat ive
traditions prescribed by the J ewish r e l i g i ou s l e ad e r s ,
implies a proclamation that is by nature dfscont.Inucus .
c onsequently, Jesus I i nterpretations of the Torah a nd t h e
prophets did not often subscribe t o thos e of the official
interpreters of Judaism . Jesus I persona l vendetta against
the temple can e rsc be utilized by advocates of
supersessionisrn to support their case . The c lear
implication of the stories Mark relates about J e s us an d the
t emp l e is that of its destruction . And j us t a s t ell ing i s
the prediction that with the destruction o f the t emple comes
the demise of the religious establishmen t , a t heme prominent
in Mark ( 11 :12-21; 12:1-12; 1 3 :1-2 ) .
To be sure, there is evidence with i n the Ma r can
9 E.P . Sanders, " Pa t t e r n s of Rel igion i n Pa u l and
Rabbinic Judaism: A Holist ic Method o f Compar ison, " HJ:B 66
( 19:'3) : 455-478.
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composition t hat can b e used to support either conti:luity or
d iscontinuity . Bu t g i ven the diversity of f i r s t century
J udaism th i s does not appear t o be the mos t re levant
question to po se . A mor e pert i ne nt question that emer ge s
f r om a ny compa r i s on o f Jesu s ' t e ach i ng s and practices wi t h
t he diver se fo rms of JUd aism t ha t ex i s t ed durin g the fi r st
century is : "wi t h what sort or branc h o r tendenc y o f J udaism
vas J esus co r rtLnuo us t"!" The diver sity of f i r s t century
J udaism i s evid e nced wi th in Ma r k' s Gospel. Sometimes Mar k
has J esus sid e wi t h t he Saddu c e e s ove r ag ainst the
Pha r i s ees , and v i ce versa . lI At another t i me Mar k has Jesus
s i d e with a s c r i be ( 12 : 28 - 34). The i dent if i c a tion of other
Jewi s h s ec tar ian g roups within Mark' s Gosp..aL also attest t o
the d i ver sit y o f firzt centu ry Juda isr,-, .,l The most probable
conc lus ion, t hen , is that one cannot "d e c i de a prior i that
[Jesus) . . . mus t have be en i n agreement with Juda ism in
a ll th i ngs . . . [ nor ca n one ) decide tha t ... {h e] must
ha ve been discontinuous wi th the Judais m of h i s da y i n this
or t hat matter. " ll Mo r e ove r , t he Jewi s h co mmuni ty was
t o l e r ant of " a wide v a rie ty of haggad i c and halakic
no ncon f o rmi ty wi t h in its mi dst , al be i t with vigorous protest
1lI John P . Me i er, A Mar g ina l Jew: Reth inking t he
Hi stor i c al Jesus (New Yor k: DOUb l eday , 19 9 1 ) , 173.
II Cf. c h a p. t wo , section 2 .3.
11 E .g ., J ohn ' ::; di s ciples, Herud ians , an d ch ie f priests .
cz , a l s o 9:38 -41.
II I b id .
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a nd hea lthy disag r e e me nt. ul4 To a rgue, therefore , that Mark
ha s a particular ant i - Judaic t h eological age nd a i s n ot to
accou nt f o r the d i verse h i storical Judaistic milieu out of
wh ich h i s Gospel e me r ges . Co n s e quen t l y , it i s i naccurate to
t a lk of t h e r e l a t i ons h i p be tw ee n Juda ism and the emergence
o f a new Jewish s ect as be ing eit he r cont i nu ous or
d isc on ti nuo u s . U
s i nce neithe r c on t inuity no r d iscontinu ity alone ca n
account f or t he r e l a t i ons h i p between the J ud a i s ms o f t he
f irst century and the eme r g e nc e o f a ne w Jewish sect , Mar k
has to a ccount for i t i n some other way . The ans wer for
Mark l ies i n t he advent of Jesus . Acc or d ing to Mark , t he
advent o f J e s u s in history i s t he beginn i ng of s omet h i ng
' new' that Ya hwe h had promised I srael. Th e i d e a that God i s
a bo u t; to do s omething ne w is explic i t ly stated i n 2: 2 1- 22 .
Re peated ly, t h e Ma r e a n charac t ers are amazed a t the
t e a chings a nd actions of J e s u s for t h ey had never seen
an ything (new) like this before ( 1: 27; 2: 12 ; 4 :41; 5 : 20 ;
6:51b ; 9 : 1 5 ; 10: 32 ; 12 : 11 , 17 ) . Th e motif of f ear al s o
imp lies that there is s omething new on t he horizon ( 5 : 15, 3 6 ;
14 Ha r e , 31-
u As Cha rlesworth, 75, pain t s out : "Ch r i stian i t y d id
not e vo l ve out o f one 'se ct' on t he fringes of normative
J udaism. Christian i t y developed out o f many Jewish
currents ; t h e r e was no o ne s ou rce or trajectory."
..8
6:50 ; 9 :6 , 32 ; 10:32; 16:8) .It What is thi s n e w t e a c h i n g
( 1 : 2 7 )1 Fo r Hark , the e s s ence of the n e w teaching i s
d i rectly r e f l ec t ed in the s oterio l ogical sig nif i c a n c e of the
miss ion o f J e s us . I mplic i t i n Mark ' s so t e r i o logy i s a n
att e mpt t o a nswe r a question t h at p lagued t he wr iters o f
bo t h t h e Ol d and New Testa ments , name l y, will God recant on
his c ov e nantal promi s e s t o I sra e l ?
Mark a ns wer s t h is que s tion primarily in light of
I s rae l ' 5 re l ati ons h ip t o Yah weh as depicted in J ewi s h
s c r i p t ur es , an d particu lar l y by Isaiah 6 :9 - 10, and i n
c onjunc tion wi th t he d istinc t i ve r e s p o ns es of the Je'lS an d
Gentiles dur ing .resus ' ear t h l y minist ry . I n t he fi rst
i nst a nce , whi le t he J ewi s h c rowds o f Ma r k 's s toryl ine are
r e c ept i ve t o Jesus ' ministry t here is ev e ry indica t ion that
t h e ir blindness resu l ts in t hei r fai lur e to proc l a i m Jesus
as t he Mes s i a h . The religious l e ad ers s imila rly are b l ind
a nd obdu r ate to the teachings of Jesus. Onc e t hey r e a l i ze
t h a t their kingdom (Le . , the t emple ) is at s t ake, t h e y
c o nde mn Jesus t o dea t h. The d i sciples a lso . thoug h prov i d ed
16 Th iG in no way sugge s t s the co mplet e a nnu l me nt of t he
o l d . For Mark, t he term "o l d " i s not used a s tha t which i s
d i a metri cal ly op pos ed to t hat wh i ch is "n ew" . Rather, the
t e r ms " o l d - new" re f l ect a the me resu rgent i n Jewish
s c r i ptur e . I t ca rr ies t he connotat i on that God is sti l l
' d e a ling ' with hi s pe ople . I n sh or t , i t i mplies t he
prog r e s s ive nature o f J uda i s m. That i s, t h e re l ationship o r
Ya hwe h wi t h his peo p l e i s 'deve loping .' And this does not
r eject " o l d " e ncounters o f Yahweh with h i s peo p l e; only t hat
Ya hwe h c ont inue s t o ac t i n history i n " new" and ma rve l l ou s
wa ys i n t h e heilsgeschichte trad it i o n (c r . Mark 12 : 10-11 an d
Ps alm 11 8 : 22-23 ; I s a i ah 29:18).
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with esoteric t e ach i ng , fa il t o act decisively to pre v en t
t he death of Jesus .
These developments, however , a re no t a s f atalistic as
they first appear . According to Mark, t he blindness is a
r esult of the sovereign plan of God and is i n f u lfilmen t of
Isaiah 's proc lamation in 6:9-10 that the Jews will f a i l to
hear the message . I n other words, i t is mai n ta i ned tha t
Mark intends the essence of the origina l Hebrew of I s aia h
6:9-10, i .e . , that God 's purpose was that "those ou t s ide"
(the Jews) wou ld not understand and thus r e ma i n unperceptive
to t h e "mystery of the kingdom". Th i s is as true for t hos e
J ews o n t h e inside (L e ., the dis c ip l e s) as for thos e Jews
on the outside (Le. , the Pharisees, scr ibes , s a ddu cees, the
c rowd, etc). The Jewish characters do not ha ve esoteric
kn owl e dg e according to Mark l ' as to Jes us' ident ity or
mission, and therefore, function t o ensure the pre s ervat ion
of the intended destiny of Jesus. It There is every
indication, however , that the blindness of the disciples is
of a different nature than that of most other Marean
characters . That is, the blindness of the disci ples i s not
\1 Of course, the demons do bu t according t o Ma rk the y
a r e prohibited from making the i d en t i t y of Jesus kn own .
II The i nitial b l i ndn es s o f t he J ews to J e s us' me ssage
coincides with the fac t that i n the Mar ean present , J e sus '
immediate purpo s e was no t t o pr os elytize but mere l y t o
procla im the message (1:38 -39; 5 :18-19) . Mar k 's J esus is
obviously more interested in sowing the word (4 : 3 ,14 ) tha n
in winning f ollowers since he ofte n ev ades t h e crowd or e lse
he teaches them in parables so t h ey wi ll no t u nderstand .
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to be permanent (9 :9) . 19 After the res u r r ectio n , i n
accordance '<lith God 's sovereign plan , t he disciple s wil l
.fully 'see ' and proclaim the message o f the good new s as
Jesus has commissioned them to do (6:6b-13 ; 1 3 : 9- 13) .
Who are to be r e c i p i e nt s of this message? In the first
p Lace , there i s every indication in t he Marean na r ra t ive
that Jews wi ll be racipients of the message. The salvation
of I s r a e l for Mark, however , is not to be viewed in a
corporate sense , but in terms of individualism. Mark 's
presentation indicates that individual Jews will become
r e c i p i e nts of the good news. The receptiveness of
individuals as opposed to corporate entities is stro ng ly
imp lied 1n several Marean passages, namely. 3 :35, 4:3 -9, 13 -
20. I nd i v i dual response is also indicated by Jesus ' call to
particular individuals to follow him (1 :17; 2 :14) . Besides,
throughout the Gospel of Mark, Jesus encounters individua l
Jews, in contrast to the Jews as a whole, who are receptive
to his ministry and message (5:21-2 4,35-43; 12:28-3 4; 1 5 :4 0-
46).10
Despite the anticipated possibility of r e c ep t ive
individual Jews to the proclamation of the g ood news , Mark
still h a s to de a I with the general Jew ish rejection of Jesus
19 So Hawkin , "The Incomprehension of the Di s c ipl e s in
Mark ," 492 .
20 There are cncsc i nd i v i duals , however , who resp ond
negative l y to the message . For example, the Rich You ng
Ruler ( lO:17-22). cr . also 4:14 -19; 14 : 10-11 ,17-2 1,43-45).
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that is so ev ident i n the Marea n account . Ma r k finds an
answer to his theological di lemma by appealing to t he
theology of Isaiah . For Isaiah , Israe l wil l be jUdged fo r
fa ilure t o follow the decrees of Yahweh . The ir pun i Shme nt,
however , is not total ob literat ion . At some f utur e po int a
r e mn a n t will be saved (1:9; 7:3; 1 0 : 21 ; 11:11,16 ; 16: 14,
eee. .} . For Mark , the Jews of his storyline e xemplify the
fulfilment of the I s a ian i c prophecy (6:9-10) . They are thus
initially excluded from being recipients of t h e goo d news .
In Mark , as in Isaiah, their exclusion is not t ot al nor
eternal. Rather, it is best characterised as pa r tia l and
tempora ry . That is, the obdurate state of the Jews will not
last indefinitely . Ther e will come a time (i.e . , after t he
r esurrection) when individual Jews ....ill bec ome rec i p ients of
salvat ion. In this connection, t h e choosing of the t ....e Lve
is certainly significant. Accord ingly, the numbe r t we l v e
implies that the d i s c i p l e s represent the taithful remnant ot
t he old Israel who would be the foundation o f the ne v ,11
Why are the Jews temporar ily excluded? They a re
excluded temporarily because it is part of God's plan .
Paradoxical ly, their exctuexcn leads to t heir i nc l us i on .
And accord ing ;;'0 Mark, the Jewish rejection o f Jesus is not
only instrumental in securing the ir own sa lvation, bu t a lso
in the salvation of the Gentiles . Like Isaiah , therefore,
Israel 's blindness serves a pedagogica l or medicina l purpo s e
21 Bruce, 62.
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i n br inging salvation to the Ge ntile s , a theme i mplic i t i n
t he Marean brea d c yc l e .
What then c a n be mad e o f the claim that Ha rk 4: 11 - 12
r epr e s en t s a Ma rean an t i -Judaic theolog i ca l agenda? Fi rst .
when the t ea c h i ngs and practices of Jesus are viewed as
r epr e s e nti ng on e fo rm within an already diverse Judaism of
the fi rst century, no suc h claim is l e git i mate d . Secondly,
Mar k 's delibera t e a nd consis t ent use o f J ewi sh scriptur e i n
a wa y compatible with contemporary J~wish exegetica l
practice , depicts Mar k has be i ng very co nge nia l toward h i s
l iterary her i t a ge . Thirdly, whatever methodology on e
employs to an alyze the Ma r e an data , there is an obv ious
un derly i ng t h e o l og i c a l ag e nd a t hat Mark is grappling wi th ,
na e e Ly , wha t of the a ppa r e nt re jection ot Jesus by t he Jews?
And more po intedly , what o f the i r s a lvat ion? Hark 's a nswer
does not s ug g e s t a b la t a nt r e j e c t i on o t the Jews, r a t h e r
t hat the ir r e a c t i on t o Jesus is part of God 's plan, a
ea tvt r tc p lan t hat exclude s nei ther .lew nor Gentile.
The que st i on s that Mark grapples with are c erta i n ly
re f l e c t i ve of t ho s e that Paul addresses in Romans 9-1 1 .
Pau l 's method, howev er, is obviously more syst emat i c than
Mark ' 5 . As Sandmel a nd othe rs ha ve noted, Mark is
"pr e sent i ng i n na r r a t i ve form f ac e t s of what are in Pau l
doc t rines expressed i n abstract o r the o l ogical form . "n A
n Sandmel, 2 2 . Cf. a l s o Christopher Burdon ,~
o n God : Fa ith and Vis i on i n Mark 's Go s p,l ( London : S.P . C. K. ,
19 9 0 ), 17 .
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narrat ive , of cour se, is o bv i ous l y more ope n t o the
possibility of be i ng mis i nt e r pr et ed than a systp..matic
Pauline treatise . ccnsequentny, as Ade le Reinhartz righ t ly
po i nts out , the Gospe l narratives can be read to reflect
anti-Jewi sh att itude s or be used a ppr o p ria t e l y as a critique
of anti-Jewish att i tudes . 1J Baum ' s "change of heart" a s
r e e t ec - e a in Rue the r 's book exempl ifies t wo such d i s t in c t i ve
readings by the s ame scho l ar . 'l-l con sequently, it is
understandab le how certaln s cholars have come to a rgue that
the root of modern an tisemit ism is int ricate l y connected to
the Gospels . But when o n e considers t h e fact that Mark
4 : 11 -12 mus t be r ead as pa rt of a lit e r a r y/ t heolog i c a l
voc r e ;" no s uch conclusion is t enable in the cas e of Mark.
When v iewed i n l i gh t of t he rest o f t h e Gospel , therefore ,
Mark 4 : 11 - 12 c a nn o t be taken to ref lect a vendetta aga inst
the J e ws or t hei r relig ion .
23 Re lnhar t z, 53 7 .
N Ruether , Fa ith a nd Fr a t r i c id e: The Theo logical Roots
of Anti-semit ism, 3.
2J So Beavis , 132 .
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